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GOVERNMENT CONSIDERS 

FUTURE TRADE POUCY

Declaration May Be Made to 
British Dominions of 

Program.

LABOR WANTS A VOICE 
IN PEACE NEGOTIATIONS

/
CANADIANS EXEMPTED

FROM CONSCRIPTION
Dockers’ Union in Britain En

dorses American Federation of 
Labor’s Proposal.

LONDON. May 26—The Docker* 
Union has given lie enthusiastic en
dorsement to the proposal of the Am
erican Federation of Labor that at the 
■ame time and place of the negotia
tions for peace, there shall be a world’s 
labor congress, “so that labor shall have, 
a voice In the terms of settlement with 
the object of putting forth efforts to 
make war Impossible in the future," 

The Dockers’ Union will urge the 
proposal on all other British labor 
bodies.

id Boys’

r Wear
Z5 Negligee

Certificates Will Be Granted Bon- 
afide Applicants by 

' Perley.TO DEM. WITH foe’s ns:1

Cansdiea Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, May 26.—In the house of 

commons today, Sir Richard Cooper ' 
asked the «tolonlul secretary whether 
the oversells dominion* had marie 
representation* to him regarding the 
Importance of declaring to the domin
ions what trade policy the government 
proposed to pursue after the war.

Bonur Law replied that no such 
representation had I wen made offleuti^ 
but the whole matter was being care
fully considered.

Canadian Associaisd Press Cable.
LONDON, May 2S.—Regarding tha 

position of Canadians residing here 
under the military service bill, the 
secretary to the high commissioner 
states that they have secured the In
sertion of a proviso exempting Cana
dian subjects from the bill. Arrange
ments for putting this into operation 
have been completed, and where the 
high commise loner le satisfied as to 
the bonaflde* of an applicant he will 
Issue a certificate enabling the mili
tary authorities to grant exemption.

69c
* Signature of King Affixed to 

Military Service
Y% Mill Ends of

to 17. Regular 
Thursday .. .69 

bc*n Underwear.
[pedal.............. 44
tan Combinations, 
t” closed crotch.

Regular $1.25.
.................... .98

ihirta—Some with 
match. Sizes 12 

75c and 89c.

Lewis of Montreal Gave Com
mission on Non-Canadian 

Transactions.

Redmond, Carson and 
O'Brien Express Willing

ness to Get Together.

Hold Up Offensive Between 
Thiaumont Farm and Hau- 

dremont Wood.Bill.

Patriotism praised STRONG APPEAL MADE FOUR THOUSAND CASH ENEMY TAKES TRENCHv-1

CANADIAN CAPTIVES 
FAIRLY WELL FED

SHELLS RAINING 
ON VIM Y RIDGE

n
jive Million Volunteers Rais

ed in Britain During 
War.

6
Premier Asquith's Eloquent 

Speech Met With Splen
did Response.

BRITISH SMASH 
FOE WATER TANKS

Colonel Silent as to Reason 
for Code of Business 

Ethics.

German Groups Effect Lodg
ment in Small 

Section.

\
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.Han Underwear, .

; • • .................25
toons,* sizes 20 to 

... .50

Chief Desires Are Footballs, 
Boxing Gloves and Other 

Sporting Gear.

Scene of Triumph of Lanca
shire Battalions is Vivid

ly Described.

lOXDfiN, May 26.—The signature 
Of King George wa* today affixed to 
the military service bl’l recently 
•d by parliament.

In giving the royal sanction to the 
Wll, King George Issued the following 
message to the nation:

“To enable our country to organism 
Wsr* effectively It* military resources 
in the present great struggle for tha 
oSuse of civilization, I have, acting on 
the advice of my ministers, deemed It 
necessary to enroll every able-bodied 

f man Between the ages of T* and 41.
“I desire to take this opportunity of 

expressing to my people my recogni
tion and appreciation of the splendid 
patriotism and self-sacrifice they dis
played In raising by voluntary enlist- 
mant hincc the commencement.-of the 
war no Trs# tl-'tm 5,041.000 moo—an ef
fort far surpassing that of any other 
nation In similar clreumstanoo* record
ed In history ,und one which will he 
a lasting source of pride to future 
«•neretlons.

*1 am confident

By a staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 26.—Col. J. Wesley 

Allison was examined for two hours 
tonight by H. H. Dewart, X.C., 
eentlng the Liberal party In the David* 
son inquiry Into the sale of small 
Arms ammunition, 
that In this transaction he 
ed Sir Thomas Dawson, who 
sen ted the British Government. When 
questioned by Mr. Dewart, Allison 
said he had made no previous Inquir
ies, and had no previous knowledge of 
ammunition In Canada that could be 
Purchased j He did not know that the 
ammunition that was purchased waeJ comm“nlcatlon issued late last night 
defective, nor did he fix the price. concerning the operations In ISgypt, 

He declared that be made absolutely ee**: 
no profit on this fiuYchasé of 17,000,000 _ Since the enemy air attack 01» 'Port 
rounds. Hie friendship with Generali f*a d’ the Royal Flylng Corps in Bgypt 
Hughes, he added, had nothing to do „ **’'v*n **• enemy ,,ttle rei,L Four 
with his participation in the negotla- ®r,tleh mschlnee have heavily Poin
tions for this ammunition. barded enemy advance posts, «’orty

Between these negative statements lnrmd Cot Allison’s inability to remcm- LlngTriou.t da^ed Ld thc w^r 
bar many things, Mr. Dewart was un- tanks at Rodhealem being smashed, 
able to accomplish much by hi* exam- wl11 upset the whol 1 plan of the
ination. Allison could not recollect hi. Sri.Un'i “ptnt*
application for 27,000, which he failed patrols, he had set great store on the 
to obtain last November., Rodhealem waterworks.

Received 64000 Cash. “It has now been learned that the
. ... column of troope which suffered by

The witness told of getting y000 our bombing attack on 151-Arlsh on tlie 
from Mr. Orr Lewis of the Canadian llth were German*. This probably ex

plains their hasty retaliation bv drop
ping bombs on Port Said civilians. Fur
ther details show Hint two British 
T’t nltors and a slo.-p «red .44 heavy 
projectile* In the af.lacu on Kl-Arlah, 
causing the enemy camp to scatter In 
all directions amrng the palm groves 
near shore, which a'terward* wore 
tho-oly searched by salvor* of medium 
shells. The bombardment taxied two 
hours, and the stro.ig fort in flic town 
was reduced to ruina. The enemy, com
pletely demoralized, made no reply to 
our Are."

LONDON, May 26.—David Lloyd 
eGorge, stepping temporarily from the 
ministry of munitions ,to a sort of 
round table conference to settle the 
Irish difficulty, is a striking Illustra- 
lion of how at all the greet crisis 
and emergencies during the war this 
statesman has come to the front as a 
strong men and saviour of the coun
try. In the early days of the war he 
gained an enviable reputation ln the 
«yes of the men of all parties for his 
capable handling of the nation’s 
finances, and then came to the rescue 
In the military emergency as head of 

Canadian Associated Prws CsMs. I he ministry of munitions to provide
LONDON, May 26.—Col. Noel Mar- the army with shells, 

shall of Toronto conferred with Col. Lately It was undoubtedly hie force. 
Hodgette and Mrs. Rivers Bulkaly of 1“ h*r*°n»My which converted the 
the prisoner* of war department of the to'unM SmtT&TS
Canadian Red Cross today, when It was vice Now be steps Into the breach 
decided In view of the questions raised I/?,'1,* °V* ot the most difficult
**.*-*--.-«,* SX’SSSLS: ?SSS?£
scaait rations given to prisoners In Ger- apparently Irreconcilable sections of 
man camp* to issue a statement of re- Ir,*B people end establish home 

1 .. « tnc munificent uHsurtttico to rpl&tivAi «n/i fpinnria puic in Irêlfindi•pint which hn» hitherto *u»tnlne<1 m.v infc«rmvl “ friend» ot The houee of common» ha» rarely
people thru the trial* of this terrific lnte™cd Canadians and those Inter- seen a demonstration of greater unltv 

will Inspire them to endure the . r8ted *n Hed Cross work that all par- than was displayed this afternoon 
additional sacrifice now Imposed upon cels which the society sends out con- wjlen th0 leader* of all faction* flock- 
thfm, and that It will, with God’s help, | tlnue to be snfelv and nromntiv ff* t0 th5 standard of the prime inlit- 
lead 11* f.nd our allies to a victory I . Jly ,an<1 promptly re‘ leter in an effort to achieve a lasting
wlilch shall uchlet e the liberation of celvod‘ A number of acknowledgments settlement of the Irish question, 
Europe.'’ of the safe arrival of food and cloth- -, Preliminary Discussions.

___ ___ ing have been received this week and uV°T eoon Mr- Lloyd George will neFRENCH DRO BOMBS *.<«*'mhv « x-„ . , ",a-1!? A*5'® to arrange a formal conference
ON RASPS IN SFDRIA rTV y complaints have and exactly what shape the confer-
V/rs DA31L3 1IN 3C.KB1A ! reached the Canadian Hed Cross. One *ne* will take Is still unknown. " He

! writer speaks of the camp at Han- l,a* L®en engaged for some days In In? 
over as good and add*- formal talks preparatory to such a, a ' conference, and It Is understood that,

What we greatly need is sporting besides John Redmond, the Irish Na- 
xear. footballs, boxing gloves, etc,, and tiotnllit leader, and Sir Edward Car-

son. the Ulster leader, the confer
ence will Include Herbert Sgmucl,'

had

•pedal ( able to The Toronto World.
LONDON, May 26.—Towards the ^ 

end of the day violent fighting which 
had subsided for a time brolee out 
against the French lines between 
Haudremont wood and the Thiaumont 
farm when the Germans launched a 
series of offensive actions, Except at 
one point, whore enemy groups occu
pied a section of French trenches, 
l^rls reported tonight that all these 
attacks were repulsed.

In the region of Fort Dpuaumont 
the artillery actions continue with 
great violence on both sides. A French 
long range gun set fire to a German 
supply depot at Haudlcourt, north
east of St. Mlhlei.
bank of the Meuse the activity o£ the 1 
Gorman artillery Iiicrea*e'#r"‘*’ agilnsi 
the positions of the French on Hill

Royal Flying Corps Upsets 
Turk Plans on Egyptian 

Frontier.
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PARCELS ARE RECEIVED POSITION NOT TENABLE GERMANS SUFFERED» Col. Allison saidü
■

Col. Noel Marshall Confers in 
London on Red Cross 
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I British Had to Retire to Sec
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lowing Success.

Teutons Experienced Naval 
Bombardment at 

El-Arish.
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BRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN 
FRANCE, May 26.-(Vla London.)— 

of two Lancashire battal
ions ht saining a Tooting on Vtmy 
Lid** on HMM<. following the explo
sion of mlnsey resulted In a formidable 
operation by the-Ormans. The British 
suooern was e matter of local Initiative, 
which turned out perfectly. After six 
days of concentration and other pre
paration the Germans followed a pro
longed bombardment with a heavy at
tack, forcing the retirement of the 
British to their second line trenches 
along 1600 yards of front. ’ ’

From a point on the front nearby, the 
correspondent was able today to see 
the crest of the now uneven line out
lined against the horizon, with the 
mine-torn earth still being kneaded by 
shells, which was the scene of these 
sensational operations. This line com
mands the plain of Lens and was the 
object of a vigorous allied drive dur
ing the battle of Loos. Visible also 
were the warrens of the famous laby
rinth and the ruins ol Neuville St. 
V oast, which the French won In tnelr 
often*!ve last spring, while like dusty 
ribbons across the land lay the pres
ent lino* of trenches in this region, 
which share* with Verdun and the 
"V pres salient the fame of the most ter
rific battles on the western front.

With the guns steadily pounding as 
the lighting continued, the glasses re
vealed on occasional man coming out 
of the dugoute during the lulls, but 
otherwise the scene was lifeless to the 
eye.

LONDdfo, May 26—A British official
.. 3.95 ?
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In an aerial fight a French machine 
brought down a Fokkef. It fell within 
the German lines to the north of 
Vaux. In the region of Etaln one ol 
the French squadrons fought a battle 
with German aeroplanes and com
pelled two of the enemy's machines 
to make a landing after they wer# 
seriously hit.

During the night French Infantry 
made progress with hand grenades lit 
the groves Immediately east of Cuml- 
cres Village. The Germans made no 
endeavor to attack these parties. This 
stroke prevents the enemy from re
alizing any advantages which ho 
would otherwtse realize from the pos
session of the village.

On the eastern bank of the Meuse 
last night the Germans In a heavy at
tack gained a fooling In a French 
trench north of the four- corners at 
Haudremont. No Infantry fighting is 
reported from the Douaumônt region.

IPictures
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CAPES.
fames with orna-

: Vickers, Limited, but he said that this 
came from Mr. Lewis as trustee for 
the British authorities In connection 
with purchases made In the United 
States. Ho couid not tell why he was 
referred to as the representative of 
Vickers, Limited, ln certain memoran
da of the militia department.

Neither J. A. Hutcheson, counsel for 
the commission nor Mr. Henderson ex
amined Col. Allison, and the enquiry 
adjourned till Monday, June 12, when 
Mr. Dewart Intimated one day might 
finish It.

PARIS. May 26.—French aeroplanes 
operating from the lines of the en
tente allies south of the Macedonian 

K border, dropped bombs yesterday morn- 
I- ing on Xanthi, Vdc-s and Usktip, Her- 
$ Mm. Inflicting considerable damage, ac- 
Ë «>rdlng to 0 Ha vus despatch from i 

Athens.

t

If you can do anything for us we shall 
be grateful." .__

In this camp there are 100 British ,?tC,„eVa^' „
troons most of whom ire r-.n.ii.n much to do,with framin'- the finance imops, most of wnom_a^e Canadians, clauses of the Home Rule Act. Other

name* mentioned are .John Dillon and 
Joseph Devlin.

who

It Is asserted that 
I the proceedings of the conference will 
, be quite confidential and that the 
, Place of meeting will be Mr. Lloyd 

George’s private room at the ministry 
I of munitions ln Whitehall.
, In the parliamentary lobbies today, 

a feeling of optimism prevailed that 
the circumstances under which the 
parties are being called together offer 

I a fair chance of settlement.
V1DENTLY relieved of immedi e xieiy about the situation meP„r^d^Ar1îhem?oduV«e%^TnTPe: 

before Verdun as a result of th re ining of Fort Douaumont peaJ for settlement by mutual t»ncw-
. . from.thf ErÇnch« the enemy felt free to proceed with'his of- tf^L^be dXr'Jdw^ ^nt'ed°to
Tensive against Italy yesterday and so he shifted the scene of the by John uedmond, sir Edward Carson 
furious fighting from the Verdun region to the Tyrol. Rome reports ?nd, wim?m O'Brien, recognized Irish that violent attacks with large effectives were'repulsed “ K !PÆJSKr Sr&JWZX: 
troops and that the Italians even.gained some ground in the face of bu,r","' ln îhe p««. tried to speak, but 
the enemy. As before Verdun the slaughter of hostile troops in the d""
•jrentiiio has already been enormous ’ Disappointment was expressed by

* * * * * Mr, Redmond and Mr, O'Brien over
,, ... ^ . , the premier's request that silenceAs the enemy can no longer hope to achieve the breaking of should be observed for the present, 

the Italian line by a surprise blow, he is apparently committed here hllt ,,1C former *ave assurance that if to an offensive like the offensive before VeVSun, for by this time the !,« CTS SÏSK.W 
Italians have; collected a large reserve to feed the firing line and lh<! i,art the Nationalists, sir Ed- 
they will hardiy be beaten while they have superior numbers in the ^.Sn'Tu.X’SS.^Ïr 
tield. So unless accident intervènes the contest will be long drawn mtm-.
out and will perhaps cease from common exhaustion. Thus it looks mB0n°ntoHkX° g™ Pwn,at,prc^n't 
93 if the Austrians were attempting, like the Germans, to forestall mid ii*t«*ii<-d <ios<-iy to’ i>i-miPr a*.
an offensive by forcing the western allies to exhaust their accumula- ,!!i‘th,> 1,r immc-1 ^w«4g An echo of the -high-grading1 which
tion of shells. But the transfer of Lloyd George from the active ‘iiié pau'i- to‘u<i-cpJm toC* th"°'icing. ! their artuivr? tô'lhe ^iatn defensive fol,owed the Cobalt »llver rush was
Supervision of the British munitions industry to the studv of a do- liaron Wlmbornc. lord lieutenant of j positions of the Itallane In the Tren- heard yesterday afternoon, when Jss.
mestic problem sinri-ests that denartment it rtinnino smrw-itlilv nV Ireland, 11 «° was present. | the Austrian* launched no fewer McGale, who told the police he was a
Isct^ Tl/»r/ii"; iJSIS inai aepartment IS running smoothlv .at All ho It w.,* generally understood than four Violent nttneks last night nrospector from Cobalt was arrested16St. The allies 111 the west should no longer suffer from lack of shell, that the primp minister would end this morning and they were re- V P , —

* * #: * % * -------- pulsed with heavy losses. on 8 charge of stealing a large
(Continued on Pint 12. Column 5). In the Lugnrina valley the Austrians quantity of silver ore from the Cobalt

bombarded Intensely. the Italian posl-, district. He was arrested at an aseay- 
tlons at Coni Hugnn by night 
launched two attacks In the direction 
of Hf-rra Valley and Col dl Huole, These 
were vigorously repulsed and they were 
followed up by an attack with fresh 
troops against Col dl Huole. 
fared like the succeeding ones and the 
Italians followed up the retreating en
emy an4 «-occupied the height of 
Durmesan, southeast of the Col dl 
Buole.

After keeping the Italian positions 
at Pasublo. between Val Area end 
Poslna, under a heavy bombardment 
the Austrians launched u night attack 
with strong columns of Infantry. Xliese 
were mowed down by the fire of the 
defense.

The Austrians have unmasked their 
heavy artillery along the Monte Mag- 
glo-Toraro line, between Poslna nnd 
Astlco, and the Italian guns responded 
to Its bombardment.
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WAR SUMMARY ^ BRITISH BOMBARD 
TURKS ON TIGRIS

OFFERED LETTERS FROM
THE GERMAN EMBASSY

Dutchman Went to British Offi
cial, Who Caused His 

Arrest.

Ï

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWEDRKET MYSTERIOUS ORE 
PUZZLES POUCE

ITALIANS REPULSE 
ENEMY’S ATTACKS

Artillery Now Commands 
-1 Communications of 

Enemy.

elaide 6100 E NEW YORK. May 26.—A man giving 
the name of Adolph De Leeuw, 34 years 
old. a native of Holland, was arrested 
tonight by Capt. Tunney, head of the 
bomb squad of the New York police, 
charged with revealing the contents of 
government documents and offering 
them for sale in violation of the penal 
law.

eless, lb........1/ib.

quality, ' spécial'.
hi». Supposed Cobalt Prospector 

Arrested in Toronto on 
Theft Charge.

Four Efforts' of Austrians 
Receive Severe 

Checks.
JUNCTION EFFECTED

selsae Breakfast
hole or half, spe-

De Ioteuw is accused of offering to re
veal to Capt. Guy Gaunt, naval attache 
of the British embassy, the contents of 
seven letters, four of which bore the 
seal of the Imperial German Embassy at 
Washington.

Capt. Tunney alleges that De Leeuw, 
whose arrest was caused by Capt. Gaunt, 
confessed he offered the letters for sale 
because df financial embarrassment.

Russian Army Now Linked 
Up With Anglo-Indian 

Force.
3-*>. palls, gross 
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City.
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Tomatoes,' 2 tins 

Wax or Green, 1

LONDON, May 25.—The Turkish 
fore* confronting the British belo-v 
Kiit-el-Arnara, In Mesopotamia, has 
not effected a further withdrawal 
since that reported recently Incident 
to the realignment of the Turkish 
front after the surrender of Kut. Th-; 
British, however, thru their advance 
on I he right bank of thu T’gris, hav e 
been able to command with their ar
tillery the line of Turkish comtrunlcn- 
tlor.s on the east bank, according to 
an official statement tonight, which 
says;

"Gen. Lake reports that on May 21 
the enemy was still holding his pos<- 
tlons on the left hank In the vlclrlty I 
of Hamutiyat. Our artillery, from ’ 
the right hank, has, been mnmtainlni: B 
an effective Are upon hie communi
cations along the left bank.”

The Russian* announce In an offi
cial statement Issued at Petrograd to- 
day that their troop* operating In the 
region of Kermnnshah and Kasr-I 
Hhlrin hgve effected a Junction with S 
the British forces on Tigris River be- i 
low Kut-el-Amara. Their Cossacks 
reached the headquarters of the Brit
ish commanding general on May 23.

The Turks assert In a statement Is
sued at Constantinople that Russia* 
forces whose advance from Persia on 
Khcntktn was reported, were com
pelled to cesse their advance In tliu 
region of the frontier. The Turks also 
claim that In a fight with Russian de
tachments observed on the Persian 
frontier. Just north of Bnlamanlslt, 
they caused them to lotajp 200 men

<L
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IV>IU.4, May 26.—The electors of 
VI itvlenc, the home of former Premier 
Venlzclos of Greece, have opened a 
subscription, which already 
reached the sum of 30,00p drachma*, 
with- the object of presenting to M. 
Venizelos, their deputy In the Greek 
Chamber, a crown of gold, set with 
precious stones, says a Hnv.-is desateh 
from Athens under date of May 24.

2S
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In-guch tavisli use of his troops in attempting to force an earh
fâljXd toÏÏ! S1R GEORGE F0STER

rifice many hundreds of thousands more of their sons against an oil- ____
terprising cnemv, hut with the men who manage the terrible Ten- He Will Represent Dominion in 
tonic war machine, it is world power or downfall, and thev are mad 
enough to do anything desperate to gain their ends. In the lute 
heavy fighting before Verdun a quarter of a million men came out 
of their trenches.and had their ranks decimated by the French H 
chincry. Perhaps for a century Germany and Austria will 
from the terrible losses sustained in this war.

* * * tit * *

.14 has.23 a n .* er’s office down town by Inspector 
Greer of the provincial police and De
tective Cronin ot tne local detective de-

25
! -16

GOING TO ENGLAND22
partaient.

A week ago the police were given 
the hint that a shipment of silver ore 
was to he made to Toronto, and they 
lay in wait for the shippers. The quartz 
came in threu stout wooden boxes, 
and weighed over a hundred poui.de. 
When the pollqe arrived at the place 
of arrest, some of the ore had been re
fined. leaving a small stiver "pig." /low 
the ’ ore was transported hero Is i 
mystery, since enquiry ol railroad and 
express official* has elicited the fact 
that there Is no record df shipment.

Papers found In MCUale’s posaen- 
slon, the police say. suggest that he 
was a poolroom keeper In Cobalt, Ills 
brother was convicted of a similar 
charge some time ago.

This- Number of Trade 
Matters, YOU’LL BE NEEDING A STRAW 

HAT.
•• s'eff Krimrtrr.

1 ma- OTTAWA. May 25.-sir George Foe- 
entf,>r l|'i" leaves tomorrow afternoon for Kng- 
suiiur land. He will he away lor tlx or eight 

weeks and will represent the Dominion 
on a variety of trade, and c-tonomle mat
ter*. If there Is another eoinmerclul con-

AI most any time 
now Is the right time ^ 
for a man to appear J 
In a now straw hut. /
Adds to the appear- C 
ance, to say nothing ç 
of the comfort. All 
the new styles have “ 
arrived.
looking for a big day 
today. Friday Is al
ways men’s hat day at Dineen’s, 140 
Yonge street.
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One motive that Is probably inducing the Germans to fight so strenu- ference of the allies Sir George will at- 
y in tlie wes.t Is tl e attack of Britain and Russia on Turkey ' Thev t,nd- He will meet over there the Cnn-

Ul]'a nd Vfh ay** fi gu r o'Sf thS^wSisTi. 't0n,tlnf!ntS t0 f’ght
&athe allies SîaVttî

ster and Hon. T. Ch is. tlMgrzIti will
cross on the sun* boa*.
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department who made this request 
was tdld that the minister of militia 
had a «Md or the «le a fey day» 
befora and ti»e file'wa* hot aval(ab». 
He considered that tfi> Informatif 
he had received was reliable.

Jf consider -my Informant Just-as 
reliable as Mr. Lewis,” said the 
audltor-areneral.

"Does not the name of your In
formant commence with a ’C,’ and he 
has u sick wife? asked Mr. Hender
son. .
• Mr. Fraser did not reply to the 
question. The reference was evident
ly to F. B. Carvell, M.P.. whose wife 
is 111 at Boston.

Questlonad 
Fraser stated 
that IB extra per thousand had been 
charged against the ammunition- "by

amount of profit had been withdrawn. 
Witness stated that he secure^ .his, 
differential balance of 116,000 onJ'tlei 
actual Items dealing with this tt-ani-

t----- - .. mm- ■ - • - -s.

Ditfeen’sVD 
Hat* - *

I HAMILTON 
P « NEWS jrStraw*

INFORMANT’S NAME
As kept secret

i l

I 1 nr anamas ti'•tw itemlWin Office of'the Toronto 
World Is sew located st 40 South 
lleXsb Street.

;

i
! Auditor-General Silent on 

Tip" Respecting Sale 
of Ammunition. Straws and Panamas have arrived. 

The assortment is complete for the season.
out no newer

nuRpyi» ti
The advance of the summer will bring 
style* tif Men s Mate tiiâri wê.lr^ didwing with'this 1

M-fUt'Là-B -vuAtialxtSMcei 1 iiS !v;-.u HM.ro

V,new
"S: ■■ é::t.

ACCOUNT STILL OPEN

Final Adjustment With Ad
miralty Has Not Yet Been ' 

Made.!

-by Mr. Dswart, Mr. 
he had been Informed

J
s'

Mil! f
, Mnor Says «j^OfgilfcMUnits 

Are to B<* Raised in That
k ', Y 3" ;joty.

; STRIKE STILL UNSETTLED

Officials Confident That Demands 
of the Men Will Be Eventually 

z Granted.

IIi|

111;

l
•AVl*It Ft

WI ft »i NEW STRAWS
l Latest Lnwltslr ind American

gf% 1 pm ef 1 Hordelee-
MIl-loTO "gSM"

/O

Action and the amount deposited by 
the admiralty.

•"The account wasn't closed," re-
It A 5

evidence given by Orr Lewis, to'the Remarks to the commissioner, "I 
effect that there would have to be a *don't desire." He *|ti<L ff’Ot leave l-a. 
final adjustment 02 the.'aromuhltlon wrong Impression -here In connection 
account with the gdimralty, ' he was With my doubt* "cdnoerolhg the :eJt>s- ' 
still disposed to stiojc to the view ex- Jng of the account. I have had many 
pressed In hie letter .if April 8, that -statements made to me by men in 
the ammunition had been At on ad- -whom T have as much confidence as X 
tance of 21 per cert. have In Mr. Lewi*. The statements"

"Will It surprise you to hear that of the minister of mtlltld and of the 
some thousands of dollars will have to prime minister hâve been' shown, to 
be paid to adjust the account?” asked be absolutely wrong. They have been 
Mr. Hutcheson. contradicted by Mr. Lewie. That Is

"Tés. 1 would be, unless I /know why I don't care to accept unrçs.erv- 
where It came from/', replied Mr. Fr:v- edly Mr. Lewis' statements." 
ser. . Mr, Fraser said that lie had "The premier's statements and 
heard "so many contradictory state- those of the minister of militia were 
ments that he was keeping them all. not contradicted," interjected Mr.
In hi* mind until some proof is.forth- Henderson.
coming as to which Is right "They were absolutely contradict-

Source Kent See ret. ed," said Mr. Dewart. "They said the
Tq.!Mr. Henderson, counsel for. J. goods were sold to Vickers for test - ■

Wesfey Allison, Mr. Fraser said he lng purposes. Mr. Lewi* said -they 
did not know that .the payment- of were sold to the Admiralty/- Isn’t that 
$78,01)0 Included payment for some a contradiction T*'-7 . - -- 1
boyofcfets. etc. Questioned as to where Orr Lewie Recalled.

*• °rr Lvwia, «caked, said that aot' U^TnfnvmaHna fivim tho hnKi!.1’ "commission" for Allison referred to 
S* 1 mnnl men, fÎ •«” his correspondence with the -man-"
hiTnk’r -’document from ,4 ■ of tl,„ ^ew York branch of thé
. "Ml»l you say thgfrgoe got your M,,?, ^&^@lt^N 

ion from someone else than a n* L ft,IT*°r » pola^Tr; .*«. mu-. S*S*’Z,û?«"!«?'l!î2*l=5S,K

qniwW «* ■Sm-'&JFkSggJfiSg
"t gld not get any Information from 'vou’^îêr^’thn auditor ,n* how the commissions were paid?"

a politician,” :Mr. Fraser declared. *• observed Mr Hemiw»n asked Mr. Dewart.
“W>St you said K Ml, Dewart ta onl>,(l* I ««not give

tî^Mctinn did nnf te2^Vn aip.vb.u!! counts Mr. Lewis had In the hanks. you Information that docs not relate
transaction old not tend to allay sus- .. he ^ -Ane for completed, t0,^h‘*„e^|ullPr' ’,WM ‘h* r^y- ■
p "Just what I said." renited Mr <he oth<r for uncompleted transao- ‘But... «aid Mr. Dewart, "your 
trrnjLtr Ji,„,,dd»d îtl, n/tJLd i™d j tlone." - . . . memory was refreshed by letters ho
number of other transactlons^etween 'T*0 vou T>,fd«:e your oath that in produced today; the accounts may 
Mitim 2nd thl this latter account there was any- have the same effect."
AUlssn tad the government to deal thlrg out,idc of Canadian lmeinese?” The witness was Immovable. “Alll-

"Yes." . son’s commissions stand on a rock,"
Disputed Figures. said counsel, "and you decline to pro-

Then Mr. Dewart proceeded to check duce the accounts T’ Mr. Lewis relt-
the figures. The amount paid the dc- erated that they did not relate to Ca- 
partment was 820,827 for ammunition, nadlan business. Mr. Dswart then 
while the amount mentioned in the let- asked the commissioner to rule that 
ter that had been referred Ao-for bay- the accounts be produced, to be used.x/ itS'S sx? .«• ■”-=»»»»
^‘Subtract’ thla amount from the maHo^if^bàvotîiiît ^

120,527 which the admiralty paid Into Jïï!?? * Mr
the Account and you have about $BO(*0 .lîTr* ™lâ 1»,war time, 
difference. (Jpcn that bAnte do you -heanl that befoW cdWi-
not admit that the amount Is Just ths ment*° Mr. Dswart. At this point the 
scale of profit as claimed by the mi- commission adjourned until evening, 
dltor-general?” asked Mr. Dewart. Days’ Adjournment.
The i witness .•awsyéi Sfl tAat, Mr/- De» _1The oomrnlsfiiçh tbie morning decid- 
Warf had riot' iri'adt' allowance for to.Adjourn tomorrow for ten days
boxes and packing, but the Liberal «fter hearing the evidence of Mr. F, Orr 
counsel claimed thAt be had. ■ ‘ l^wls. -president of Canadian Vickers,

"Only a Trustee. Limited, today, and that of Col. J.
. "Are you not willing that your Wesley Allison tonight, 

memory be tested by documente show- Mr, Lewis said that he had not heard
anything of the purchase of ammuni
tion from the militia department until 
July or August of 1916. He had sailed 
from New York April 80 on the Lusi
tania, had been injured In the torpedo
ing of that boat, and had been 111 until 
the following August. He had heard 
from one of the directors of Vickers, 
Ltd., In England, about the matter.- 
Neither Vickers, Ltd, nor Canadian 
Vickers, Ltd. had anything of Inter
est In the transaction? One of the 
directors of the Vickers Ltd., Sir Tho
mas Dawson, had, however, come to 
Canada In March. 1916 and had 
bought the ammunition in question, 
Acting as a representative of the Bri
tish Admiralty In the matter. Mr, 
Lewis had nothing to do with fixing 
the price, but* It had been paid for 
thru b>m> as he was acting as trustee 
for the British Admiralty in the matter 
thru the Bank of Montreal in New 
York.

Paid Government $60,000.
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l/l "i HAMILTON, Friday, S/ay 28,—Accord- 
lng to reliable authorities, Hamilton 
be i)xp«cted ttt raise four , more overseas 
battalions. While the city has already 
made quite a magnificent showing, sta
tistic* of the ' recruiting league show 
that ■ there are still, between 6000 and 
6000 eligible men In the city, enough 
to complete the four units proposed.

Llmit.-Col. Fearman, officer com
manding the City of Hamilton Battalion, 
stated yesterday that 76 mere men will 
.bring hie unit.up to Its,complement. The 
HUrMktidere arc also rapidly nearing 
tl^elr fpll strength, the. parade state yes
terday was a thousand men. l'hc latter 
unit hM received. It*. complete outfit 

kilt*, and It -Is expected that when 
the battalion parade* on Sunday 
will Be attlr-ed In the plaid and 

4t. was .announced yesterday, that A. 
7* Orde, manager of the local branch of 
the Royal Bank of Canada, will retire 
on - petlsloh and will be succeeded by 
Thornas. Peacock, a former Hamiltonian, 
who has-been manager of the"branch at 
Sudbury. C. W. Morris, at p 

ant ménager of the branch 
to Sudbury ns manager.

* f T j* '

bkj it h‘,.>
I Will

. n , , ...£?sr.-. Là ;,,

w- W /••f--'’YONGE
STREETI .* ! ...’*1

M.,
Open Evenings."11 ’ * -* 1;r * *j

Just the average run of prices prevail at Dineen’s, but every Dineen hat is 
worrit something more than its price. It is not a case of an ordinary hat for 
the ordinary price. The customer always buys a better hat for the money at 
Dineen’s. We might be privileged to say that pur two-fifty hats, are worth 
three dollars, and apply this calculation.t^rdughbpt. the list of prices, but.we make 

>>> no comparisons. We are, however, the exclusive agents for high-class imported 
hats that cannot be matched elsewhere in Toronto.
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HASNOTBEENPROVl.-next, it 
spomn.

-I:Mrs. Matters ailJ Two Co-Def'enJ 
ants Found Not Guilty at 

Chicago.
resenl ,ia- 
here, willhe • iKt

DINEEN’Si fa go

: .Toronto 
14DYonge 

' Street ;

Hamilton
20-22 King 

St, West

At a meeting of the director* of the 
Dominion Steel Foundry last night, the 
company declared a dividend of 1% per 
cent, on preferred stock, end 2 per cent, 
on - common, hv addition to which was a 
bonu» on common of > pgr cent., making

üîfp,Win-
mechanical deportment «f the T„ H. & 
B. shop* assumed a new situation yes- 
terdgy, when the : company put on sev
eral strikebreakers to work In the Oorth 
street roundhouse. The strikers, .as yet. 
have not. Interfered with the irtrllc;- 
hreakers; and Louis Beulfn, vice-presi
dent of the Brotherhood of Railway 
Carmen of America, stated that he felt 
sure that the demands of the men were 
Just, and that eventually they would be 
granted.

■
FACE ANOTHER CHARGEr:format.

hantai
Henàér

ESTABLISHED 1884ill
Noted Case Involving Ottawa 

Hospital Attendants Not 
Concluded.

the l il

Ir origii 
h ,.., 

Amei 
h soft ch<
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IS NO MORE WELCOME
GIFT THAN PAIR OF SOX

BORDEN IS THREATENED 
WITH QUEBEC'S WRATH CHICAUO. May 28.—Mrs. Dolly 

ledger wood Matters and her twoco-j 
defendants, Charles T. Mellon and; 
Harry Kdwards, charged with con- j 
«piracy’ to foist a apurlOUH hojr on the ! v 
prolate court of Cook County'In order 1 
that Mrs, Matters might obtain con* j 
trot’ of the entire estate of' her lute ■ j 
husband, Frederick Matters, n banker 
and moving picture theatre uWrief.l j 
were found not guilty today.

There were two hearings of the* 
case In the probate court. At the. first = 1 
Dr. Kmlle Bepo.-ird and Miss Desro- 
slers, obstotrlclnn and nurse- respec-, ] 
lively of the Mleorlcordla'1 -Hospital,'- ’ 
Ottawa, Out., where the alleged post- 1 j 
humous heir was horn, testified that ] 
•Mrs. Matters had given birth 
child, Irene- James Matters, a bpother 
of the decedent, contested the elalrh, 
and Inst rteptoml>er the , doctor- ' and 
the nurse confessed to Judge Hornei 
of -the probate court that they per
jured themselves.

J
I ]

I

Premier’s Stand on Bilingual 
Question Makes Him a 

Target.

OTTAWA, May 26.—As an after- 
math of the discussion In parliament 
on the question of bilingual schools, a 
number of anonymous fetters are 
being received by the premier. They 
are threatening In their tone, and 
some of them assert that If some ac
tion Is hot taken, eV»n before thp privy 
cptmcll dçf Jde the issue’, the Conserva-

Mrs. Edmund Phillips- Warmly 
Thanked for Donations to . 

Leinsters.
V »

NOHGGRAfTSUSPECrED derwear.The fblidWlng letter, received by 
Mrs, Edmuftd Phillips, from Capt 

'Eric Phillips, hth Battalion, Royal 
Leinsters, from the Hotel Victoria,
London, who*» he halTigbh# On eight 
days' leave from the-- tranches, after 
weeks of having only two hours’ sleep 
In the twenty-four, and his battalion 
having been gaasojl. ^gefWfrice: fr 

.101 men is a figura ot speech^ as oyer îlv® party must accept the political 2D0d pairs of ^ lve ^«nt1h^^*AcA/ Tfté Quebec elections 
Ml» nUUIps and are still being eerivf«W as an evidence of what may 
as they come:
.‘‘Dear Mrs, Phillips: I am unable 

to sufficiently thank you for the 10.1 
men thgt have-1 been made more com
fortable, wlriç/K Is 4P say, hapgf*r be
cause «1 your kindness. Your tlrrie 
must lndeeS^ .be- Yuliy occupied apart' 
from qdestlbn of "sox;p lo ! arp the 
more grateful and appreciative of the- 
trouble to which you must have-been 
put. It Is difficult to Imagine a more 
welcome and. practtfiâl gift than so*. L 
The men arp deluge* 1* April and 
May with caps a/nwooi- and heavy muffler» .taiws 'SSSh at' any time 
are not aa useful as they might be 
thought, M. -sox* tr a different story.
One’s heart, I think, hover*. between 
one’s stomach, which the tfoverrimerit 
treats rather toe- weR, an* one’s feet 
which are-either,:a.wsfâ

Profit Effected.
“Are there any others to be ex

plained ?” "Perhaps.”
Mr. Fraser a-ild he had had It In 

his mind for some time that a profit 
of five dollars per -thousand hod been 
mtaq on the ammunition. He bad re
ceived Information to that effect from 
n confidential source. - ■ - - • . -

Mr. HénderSàn asked If he Would 
Rive the name of his informant to the
commission. '

Chairman Davldsor. Intimated that 
he did not want the name unless ho 
could be called.

Mr/ Fraser said he was protecting 
hie Aifice. He was -willing, to give the 
namy of hf* fnft*Sm t*-fhf.o<rm?nf»-

Cervell.'thr.-Msn. .
Mr. Fraser In reply to further 

questions said he had sent to the 
department to get shipping MU» and 
Information, but the official of this

er every 
in comfo: 

tre to coi
Results of Annexation of Rural 

School Boards Under 
•Probe.

I The
elastic anc 

[ with long 
p, Price, per

to a.

ACCOUNTS PERPLEXING “Men 
that will g 
and ankle 

I to white.

Men’s 
sleeves ant 
ankles; siz

Men’s 
sock, Thi 

j crotch ; sizt

Men’s 
natural col 

; facings, cl<

Wool 
closed croti 

I Sizes J4 to

be expected.
According to the latest advices the 

case wfti'-be argued . In London m 
July, but being wholly provincial in 
It*- scope, the Dominion will not be 
represented.

Technical Verdict.
They asserted the child in questiorti 

was born to Jessie Byen, whose real- 
name Is Margaret Uyan. The Ryan 
girl testified "the*, she was tokt that 
her baby was dead. Hho said she be
lieved the father of her baby had gone 
to the war.

It was said that today's verdict was 
» technical one, involving the Judg
ment of the Jury that the specific 
crime of conspiracy had not been 
provbn.

The defendants have a further 
charge to answer, too, - namely, thi 1 
producing of a false heir;. Trial "of j 
this ease, was set for next Monday. 
Mrs; Matters also is expected lo face 
q, charge of perjury In connection with 
testimony given In the probate court, - ;

In One Case More Than Million 
and a Half Dollars Un

explained.

MONTREAL, May 26.—Investigation 
into graft charges Incident to the 
negation of rural school boards to Uki 
Montreal Catholic Central body was 
begun this afternoon by a commission 
consisting of Judge Lafontaine, Rev 
Father Corbeil and Joseph McLaugh- 

. Jin, constituted at the suggestion of 
the provincial government.

In one case. It is said, a satisfactory 
account -cannot bo given by a board 
of *1.600,00(1 raised Just before annex
ation.

Another board borrowed $200,000 
and received only *190,000.

In a third case to be looked Into rhe 
sum of $146,000 raised by loan 'was 
turned -over to a contractor -it 3 1-2 
Per cent. When asked for the money I 
back the contractor threatened to go 
Into insolvency. A teacher Is alleged 
to have oeen drawing thna «alai-ies, 
InrluMng those df two dead nv n, for
mer- school employes.

0*e. ttaar* IS-*11,000. In Arrears .In 
teachers’ salt-rles. Just Veto re annex- 
ntton many boards gave. f*t* nonuses to 
I heir aecretartes;

Big Discrepancies.
According to Mr. Joseph McLaugh

lin. one of the commissioners appoint
ed. along with Mr. Justice Lafontaine 
and Rev. Father Corbeil, to investigate 
graft charges against annexed school 
board, ono of former boards cannot 
give a satisfactory account of *1,600,- 
000. which was raised a short time 
prior to annexation. “It was spent on 
the schools,” Is said1 to be the only 
reply given when s*ked what they had 
done With, the money. This same board 
raised *126.000 from a local bank, 
which was also “spent en the schools.’’ 
another board borrowed $200,000, of 
whjetr *10,000' Is aatd to have gone' as 
a bonus, biit to whom Is not known. 
A tes cher Is' eald to have drawn three 
salaries at .the same time—one "salary 
as’ teacher, another' as caretaker, and 
the third as Instructor of manual train
ing. The manual training Instructor 
hod died. It- Is said, and the teacher 
In question Is alleged to have drawn 
"the salary of the deceased In the lat
ter’s name. Fat bonuses were paid to 
secrepiry- treasurers of school boards 
•by notes which matured after annexa
tion ,lt is alleged.

♦
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PtLL TO DEATH.

Halifax Man and Wife Plunged Over 
Cliff.

HALIFAX, N.S., May 26.—Early
this morning the bodies of Matthew 
Lownds, SO, and his wife, Halifax, 
were found pinned beneath an over
turned carnage In the outskirts of the 
city., The road at the point 
which tho bodies were found . winds 
along a cliff, and the supposition 1« 
that the horses became frightened- and 
Jumped over the cliff, 
were returning from a holiday outing 
spent In the country.

The body of Sidney. French, 24, a 
native of The old country, was found 
in the dock at the new ocean ter
minals this morning. He was a mem
ber of the force operating a dredging 
boat.

an-

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
(Continued from Page 1).,i i / nearW. to confront them- But considérable bodies of German troops have been 

r despatched to Turkey and are posted at strategic points.

The chief Incident In this second battle of Verdun yesterday was the 
delivery of a series of violent offensive actions by the Germans against a 

all sector of the French fine between the Haudremont Wood and the 
Thteumont Wood, north of Verdun and east of the liteuse. ' Except In 
one small section where the Germans entered French trenches,, the attacks 
of the enemy were all repulsed. - The bombardment was violent In the re- 
fglon of Ddruaumont and at Hill 804. In the night French bombing par
ties advanced in the grove* east of Cum lores Village and created a salient. 
This operation was designed to prevent the enemy Trom taking an ad
vantage accruing to him from the capture ot Çumteres. Thus the battle 
has calmed down àfcâln. The constant provocation from the French occu
pation of superior positions Is too much for German vanity, and the Teu
tonic war lords are exhausting tbelr reserves in useless butchery.

• ' * e e e • y
In Italy and the Tyrol the chief fighting was in the Lagarlno Valley 

and at Pasublo. There fierce and heavy attacks were launched against 
Col dl lluolo last night and early thla morning, and they were repulsed by 
the Italians. An attack against Pasublo was also repulsed with great 
slaughter to the enemy. The Italians pursuing the beaten enemy captured 
the height of Darmesan, southeast of the Col dl Buolo.

* * • * • _ . *.............
Tha Russian* Announce that their troops operating " in the region "of

Kermanehah and Kaar-i-8htrin hare effected a Junction with the British 
forces on the Tigris River below Kut-el-Amara. In the direction of the 
Mosul the Turks attempted to take the offensive against the Russians and 
weré repulsed.. -

14- tX)Id Or sore, 
jetiy that It 

. „ people. Are aw
fully good, to the men, especially 
people In Irei*.rt4; bu( Canadians bring 
with their gift* a prodigal eye to 
taintlty and quality, which 
gift is many times a gift.”

WE HIS OF PS 
AGAINST THREE PERSONS

the The couple.
am

fmeans a

EaAN IXFSmENCBO SOLDIER.
There were a number of objections 

from Mr. Dewart on this point to the 
manner In which Mr. Hutchinson was 
bringing out the evidence, but they 
were not upheld by Sir Charles Da- 
y'd»°b. Mr. Lewie continued that 
the Canadian Government bad been 
paid about *60.000 In full discharge of 
Its account for the ammunitions. No 
other payments were to be made to 
any person. Col. Allison had never 
claimed anything, had not been pro
mised anything, and would not receive 
anything, tho he had originally put 
forward the proposal for the sale of the 

-ammunition, and had sent the bills of 
lading for Its shipment to Mr. I^wis. 
Mr. Lewis added also that neither 
Vickers, "Ltd., himself, nor O. A. 
Searles, received a profit, or would take 
a profit on the transaction. Mr. flcarles 
was the official of Vickers," Ltd., who 
had also acted for the Imperial Gov
ernment and to whom this ammuni
tion had been shipped.

Cross examined by Mr. Dewart. Mr. 
Lewis decline^., for reason* of state, 
to tell why he had been selected as 
trustee-tor the admlralty. He stated 
that Col. Allison "was not the Canadian 
agent of the Vickers Ltd., but had sold 
large quantities of other munitions of 
war to the admiralty thru Mr. Lewis' 
trusteeship.

Mr. Dewart asked the witness whetb. 
er he had a third account In the Bank 
of Montreal, a personal -one, and 
whetBer Cheques" ever found'their way 
from F. Orr Lewis, trustee, to F. Orr 
Lewis himself. t _ , .
-“Mi-.. F. Orr Lewis has not received 

a" fraction of a penny from" the trus
tees: account for any purpose other 
than the trusteeship. There was no 
"tmhsfdr of "mohfcy or any suggestion 
of ty be replied. * - •

Mr. Lewis then testified that he bad 
written no letters in regard to the 
matter, and sent no Instructions' to 
Col. Allison hr connection with pur
chasing the ammunition.

As regards the trustee account in 
the Bank of Montreal he stated that 
*70,000 had been deposited by the Im
perial authorities and about *60,000 
paid out to the militia department. 
The balance was still there, but Itat 
Was because the account could not be 
closed until Mr. Lewie went to Eng
land again. ..

A soldier who brings with, him years 
of experience witfT the Coldstream 
Guards has Joined the 204th Beaver Bat
talion in .the person of pte. Charles 
Herbert Attwell, a brother of Major O 
Attwell of the Sehrattoo -Army head
quarters. Pte. Attweir ‘ was bom In 
Bristol, and he siw plenty of active sot-' 
vl'-e when the Guards west to South 
Africa. Pte. Attwell has another broth
er In the army, this being Walter Alt- 
well, formerly of the Princess Pats, but 
now acting as driu. Instructor In Eng-

Tho Pte. Attwell qualified aa a 
lieutenant at the Uat infantry cotir»e at 
the technical school, he is prepared ta 
enter the ranks as a private.

He .Tried to Kill Parents and 
Aunt of .His 

Wife, CloI
CAPT. SNEATIjMN BOULOGNE .

Special to The Toronto World.
WOODSTOCK, May 26.—Word has 

been received by hi* parent* here that 
Capt. D'Arcy Sneath Is In hospital in 
Boulogne, suffering from shell- shock. 
Capt. Sneath was pne of the first to 
go to the front with the 5th Mounted 
Rifle.» as a lieutenant, and for hi* gal
lant conduct In the field he was pro
moted to a captaincy Three time* 
during March and April of this year 
he h.-i* received honorable mention in 
(he reports or the official eye-witness- 
e*.- On one occasion he conducted x 
reconnoitertng party close to the ene
my lines and secured valuable infor
mation and drawings of German harh 
wire entanglements. (

,1

HIS MIND UNHINGED? Men/

Prisoner Seeks to Convince Jury 
He is Victim of 

Insanity. .
T*HE F
* smotj 

durable rr 
brand ai 

Menl

n
J NEW YORK. May 25.—Dr Arthur 

Warren xValte calmly recounted on the. 
wltnesr stand tonight, In an effort to 
save hlmvolf from conviction fut mur» 
her, tr? showing that he wit* of un
round- mind, how he nttrunpteri to 
‘"î"*6 t*,<? death of Miss Katherine- 
Pt-ck, the wealthy aunl of his wife," 
and hi* own brnefaetdr. hv re-j&tnsi'iité 
l'1T, g,',"n,H 11,1 told also of trying

wlfeiE Mtaents. Mrs. and Mr*. , 
John r,. I’enK. In, the same way before : ■ 
resorting to poison as ii more effective ,f, 
means.

Waite said ji* pm,ground glass in a’ n 
of mannaVidp rtnyf gave It to Alise <i 

Ki^bertne l ock prior to h!s marriage. '/
iteawo put disease gvrms in a can of I__
Jl*h and gave that to her. Afterwards M 

fr5,rWvntly gave her gi-i m* of "other ■' 
vElleUe*. Including typhoid, wblli be 
was studying bacteriology. He Lied 
ÎS pro^nev the germs himself, he .-sit'd,
’b’.jailed, u.nil he/puicnased them.
.The tViSuKI^ with the germa, Waite 

riall. was that they,were not virulent 
enough. After he had given germs tnS ! 
Miss Peek Tbr à white without result,1 • ;j 

.. wCa™,c' fliscouragsti, he asserted.- -. |
Mrs ^b^nlbiste.- my oactc.rla yo

"Yes, soon aftey she arrived.’ I hod 
been working on them for some time, 
and had them nil ready for hqr. I put 
them in her food on the first day she 
came, and. she grew ill almost Ir.- « 
mediately/'

H* had given Mrs, Peck -mlHIenaor# 
typhoid, diphtheria, pneumonia and 
other germs, he «tld. . ,,. _

Hellebore must be used freely to de* 
xlroy currant worms. It can .be ap’ 
piled dry or ns a sprav. For spraying 
one pound I* sufficient for 20 gallon* 
of water. Hellebore quickly lose* it* ; 
poisonous properties arid therefor* i 
must be freshly mixed and appfled'fro*T-ï 
quently. V t

1

RULES OF NEALkl•• •a
iOn the Tigris River below Kut-el-Amara the readjustment ot the 

Turkish line has resulted in the gaining of a point of vantage by British 
artillery on the right ha*k.of. the river. From that spot it has oeen 
maintaining an elective fire against the Turkish lines .of communication 
on the left bank- of.-the stream. This action will greatly incommode the 
Turks in brlnrfl*g up supplies, and it will facilitate- an offensive against 
them with (lie Improvement In the weather.

1 The Turks ctai'm thgVthey hav 
to cease their affvaoée oa jthaiiiki 
frontier. TW6* probablyrndlcates 

1 tions of the Rogslans. .. .
•*-, : ’ • ••.*. -.■* * • »

On the Ttirke-Egyptlan frontier the Royal Flying Corps, which has 
- been constantly harassing the enemy since the *ir attack on Port Said, did 
a good pl*co of work at Rodhsalem by smashing the water tanks and at El- 
Hamma .seriously damaging buildings and a plant: This ôpeeatlop, eays 
tho British despatch, will upset the whole plan, of the> enemy, for since 
the destruction of hts drilling plant at Jifjaffa by British patrols, he has 
set great store, on the Rodhsalem .waterworks. It has been learned that 
the column of troops which suffered by the British bombing attack-on 
F.l-Arish a week ago consisted of Germans, and this fact probably explains 
their hasty retaliation by dropping bombs on Port Said civilians: The 
bombardment of El-Arlsh by two "British monitors and a sloop wgk de
structive to the enemy. A strong fort in tjie town was smashed and the 

^German* were scattered, to the palm groves, which were afterwards search
ed by salvoes of .medium shells.

\i) , • » * * . •- *
v„On the occasion of signing the British military service bill the King in 

a message tb the nation praises It for its patriotism In raising over 5,000.- 
000 men by voluntary effort -during the war. This is an -effort far eur- 
nasslng the history pf any nation in similar circumstances, recorded in hlo- 
éory, and one that will be a lasting source of;pride to future generations 
His Majesty says concerning the bill: "To enable our country to organize 
more effectively Its military resources In the present great struggle for the 

- Çau*<- of civilization, I have, acting on the advice of my ministers, deemed 
it necessary to enroll every able-bodied man between the ages of 18 and

rot raws 1’ I i

-
rein forcée 

I Bnd navy
3

FOUR BURNED TO DEATH.
‘ DIETING UNNECESSARY FORT WILLIAM, Ont., May 21- 

Four lives were lost in a fire tarlv 
today which destroyed the home1 of 
Joseph Charley, an Indian on th<* 
Misston Reserve; The dead are Mrs 
Joseph Charley, Andrew Charley 
o«ed Is, Joseph, aged 6, and Agnes 
McCoy, an adopted daughter, aged 12. 
The youngest child, a boy of three 
was badly burned, It Is thought the 
fire started from an overheated store.

ABLE*TO

* * J
e compelled Russian forces from Persia 

in In the vicinity of the Mesopotamian 
merely a temporary halt In the "opera-

tiitC6able to aridity end fer- 
IÎL^ley 61‘minate from their 411 foods which- ferment and form 

acid, such ss all starches and sugar and 
foods containing them, thus prohibiting
Xa,« fSS'F?' fru,lte,end most riieats 
About the -Only safe foods are gluten

uîn5 "m*11 Quantities of white meat of chicken or turkey. This 
diet Is almost a starvation one. but It Is 
sometimes quite effective. The second 
W4>- .which appeals especially to those 
who like to eat hearty meals of good 
foods, is to eat whatever is reasonably 
digestible, neutralize the arid and atop 
fermentation by the use of .«.good ant
acid euch as blsurated magnesia, a 
teaspoonful of which. In a little water 
Immediately- after eating ' Or whenever 
pain Is felt. Instantly neutralizes the 
acid, stops the fermentation and permits 
the stomach to do Its work without 
pain dr hindrance. Owing to Its aim- 
pllclty,. convenience and effectiveness
iar'S’Sf’XMs
SSS5BS J& ffi
since the widespread use ot blsursted 
magnesia was established, many drug
gists have arranged to supply It In 6- 
graln tablets, 2 or 3 of which are equiva
lent to a teaspoon ful of the powder 
form- and are much more convenient to csrry.

can:r I

BRITISH WIN ADVANTAGE
IN SALIENT OF LOOS

1>
X

Considerable Activity Prevails in 
That Sector of aBttle.

Line.
AtyEAR IN COURTS

BERLIN . Ont., May 25.—P. • C.
/v®*q' *n* has so far recovered

s» «sssr-jr "m-h
court Friday, when he will appear 
against Pte. Joseph Melnslnger, Whb is 
charged with aggravated assault. On 
April 26 last the officer. who 
was serving a subpoena on the sol- 
dier. was struck heavily twice and 
bl* both Jaw bones broken. Since 
then tnc soldier has been In the county 
Jail and the officer under the'ébctor's 
care.

i

the western .campaign
reads:

"Lest night and.. lodav (Thursday)
there was considerable activity fn the 
Lcos salient. In which we had the ad
vantage.

"The artillery ot both sides %ae 
tlve at many points, principally 
Oommccc-.irf, Arras, the Vlray Jtidgo, 
HuIIuch and W ytsenaete. Our fire was 
&Mtelw." erfeetlV<i ltt Erlcourt ami

lC

;f
ac- m.aho|ÿapy 

whjte clox 
*nd all are 

Men’s i 
and 

Per pair .

near

ATTEMTIOII—A0T0 TOURISTS
TO accommodât» âutemcbillst». w. are 
i ,en'*”«..1 »»venty-flr# cent Table d’Hete
îSs-...DïKÆ..,.’a s,«! .•;«

HOTEL ROYAL, Hamilton

| Celery enjoy» bone meal and nitrate 
of soda in equal part*, using a handful 
to each yard of row.

Flnlsh sowing seeds of all annual* 
,«*»d planting plant* of all perennial*.

Kwt-et pya* require plenty of water. 
Layers of clean straw between the 

row* of strawberries will insure clean 
fruM.t
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I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS!TORE OPENS AT 
8.30 AM AND 

CLOSES AT S P.M.
■y"*?'??/
- «jVi

Peur “C.D.V." (half cabinet) 
Pheles, elce t%x4t4 Inches, for 26c. 
New Fhote Gallery, Camera See- 
tien. Main Fleer.

«V*.

* ~

The New Pinch BackWorfolks fire
Fashionable Young M

Paving Favorites Among the 
en This Seaso I feÜI

: ff
‘I

!

A #! i
.

7he New Showing Here Includes Some. Very Pieusing Designs of 
Grey, Fawn and Olive Mixture; Also Some Attractive 

Flannel Ef fects in Blue and Brown Shades
her Them Today- 7 ry On lht Coat a -d Seé Hou U

to Bu V

SMARTER .SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN were never before conceived than these new pinch back models we show 
for Summer wear. They are of the very highest order of skilful tailoring and of a style and cut that adds 

youthrulness and neatness to a very noticeable extent
j i/ The accompanying illustration on the left shows the back part of the coat with the high, tight-fitting v 

and y2 belt sewn on, across the back, just above the waist line. Note the line stitching from shoulder blade d 
to below the belt is curved to conform with the natural shape of the waist.
♦ • u tW0.,and tl?r5e'buttoncd «ingle-breasted styles, the coats have narrow and medium*width lapels, three patch pockets and 
tamable with or without narrow cuffs on sleeves.

The trousers are straight and narrow with belt loops at waist and cuffs on the bottom.
The patterns and weaves in the assortment here are very new and decidedly appropriate for the summer season. They include light 

greys and shades of fawn in mixtures and flake patterns; also a few flannel effects in blue and brown and olive shades.
Coats or trousers are unlined and the materials are of a feather weight cloth that is delightfully cool and comfortable to . - 

wear in warmweather. Sizes 34 to 40, Price.................................. 18,50
Immensely Popular Too Are These Two- 

Piece Norfolk Suits at $11.50

I:
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■«- />\?uld Tw^o Co-DefenJ 
id Not Guilty at 
Chicago.

(• - -Î3- * • i s s #
Very Ultra Fashionable Are These Pinoh* 

Back Models at $20.00 - >•

CHARGE Other pinch back models in the display are tailored exactly as 
those mentioned above. They arc made of all wool in a rich soft 
chçviot finish in a desirable summer shade of brown. These are light
weight two piece suits that will give all kinds of service without losing lapels, they have either patch or flap pockets. The materials are home-

their original shape, and they are of a color that will-not fade under the strong rays ofTa summer sun. Prier. * spun tweeds in grey, fawn and golden brown mixtures and bright grey and greenish grey cheviot tweeds, with dark
American made two piece pinch back suits are all well tailored models, made of a reliable navy bluemrieriaU stripes. Thç trousers have belt loops at top and cuffs on bottoms. Price

hi soft cheviot finish. Price...................... ............................. ^..................... ...................................... .......................... .' 17,80

Warm Weather Underwear for Men
NO DANGER NOW of catching cold by leaving off winter 

derwear. June is almost here and the weather is becoming warm
er every day. Get your supply of summer underwear now and live 
in comfort and ease during these warm days and the hotter ones that 
■re to come.

They are tailored in smart Norfolk styles with box pleats from 
shoulder yoke to belt In single breasted style with medium lengthInvolving Ottawa 

Attendants Not 
oncluded. ' vvd

Mg.y 36.—Mrs. Dolly j 
[utter, and her two co»jy 
harlcs T. Mellon and 
da, charged with con- 
t a spurious hety- on the 
of Cook County in order 
iter. might obtain con* 
Jtlre estate of her lute 
erick Matters, a banker.!* 
picture theatre invrie#;tk| 
it guilty today. . ■.

two hearings of • Wt<B • 
ibate. court. At the first 
roard and' Miss Desro*' 
Blan and nurse- re.pac-j9 

Mi.oric'ordia Hospital,^ ; 
where the alleged post-1 
".as born, testified that a 

had given birth to , a-, j 
lames Matters, a brother ] 
nt. conté 
■ten) ber 
:feased to
to court that they per-
vea.
hnical Verdict. ,
"d the child In duestioitf 
lessie Byan, whose real- 
crare* .Ryan. The Ryan 1 
that she was told that 
dead. She said she be*. I 

1er of her baby had gone'

that today's verdict was 
ne, involving the Judg- I 
jury that the speclfio 
spirc.cy had not been j

lants. have a further 
swer, too. namely, the 
a false heir;. Trial of 

i set for next Monday. ■ 
also Is expected to -fa;»» 
rjury In connection with 
?n in the probate court.

*
jl:

ft
11.50 *

—Main Floor Queen Streef>

"Footguard "j Knitting Yam, Per Lb., $1.35
Therefore, you will be glad to know that we have procured a good 

quantity of “Footguard” yarn, and the price is much below that for which 
we could offer it if bought from the. mill today. It can be had in the wanted 
shr.des of white and light grey and makes a soft, warm and comfortable sock.
Get your summer supply now while the stock lasts. Per lb...........

—Second Floor, Centré.

R

Your New Straw Hat is Here
Z^OME IN TODAY at noon and select your summer 
V headwear from the immense selection of smart, 
new boater straws in displa}* on the Main Floor.

The extensive variety here makes it possible for 
any man to be correctly fitted with the hat that best 
becomes him.

un-.

..1.35

For Keeping Records Ductedyarns used in the manufacture of balbriggan arc soft, smooth, 
d free from all irritating frizziness. The Zimmerknit brand is made

The
elastic an
with long or short sleeves and ankle or knee length legs. Sizes 34 to 44; 
Price, per garment

This duster is a most efficient article for the purpose intended. The pile 
on the carpet, which forms the cleaning face of the brush, searches the finest 
grooves in the record, entirely removing all dust and grit. The occasional use 
of this duster will prolong the life of your recoals .

' a v
Select the hat that appeals to you most, from the 

following description» andflik for it by name when you 
come to the store.

-lit!"»
tied the cjitirh, 1 
teepAot tor' and- 1 
j judgr. Hornei j

. .35
10“Mercury” Brand Combinations are made of a finely woven balbriggan 

that will give the very acme of ease and comfort. Made with short sleeves 
and ankle length legs in natural color—also short sleeves and knee length legs 
In white. All have closed crotch. Sizes 34 to 44. A suit.................  1.25

Men’s “Porous” Knit Combinations in clean natural color with quarter 
sleeves and ankle length legs, closed crotch and - closely ribbed cuffs and 
ankles ; sizes 34 to 46. A suit

ftd - 1 . • . -—Fifth Floor.

Military Badges and Brooches, Soldiers' Needs, 
Etc., Displayed et the Centre Stairway,

Main Floor
The popularity of the military brooch or pin is as keen as ever. !h ad

dition to a complete stock of soldiers’ requirements, we are showing many 
smart pins that may be worn by their feminine friends. Space will not permit 
a full list, but here are a few suggestions. Come and see the full display in 
centre of Main Floor.

M S

$» * %z %

M
75

Men’s Athletic Combinations, made of cool, light weight, white nain
sook. They have quarter or no sleeves, loose knee length legs and closed 
crotch; sizes 34 to 44. A suit 1.00

targe Maple Leaf Brooch, with local battalion.numbers, as worn by over
seas troops, such as 74th, 75th, 83rd, 204th, etc. Obtainable in gilt or antique 
bronze finish. Each . ......................................................

Plain Battalion Numbers on pin, 10c and

Men’s Engliiii Wool Merino “Robin Hood” Brand Underwear, in a clean 
natural color. Shirts have long sleeves and drawers are ankle length, beige 
facings, close fitting ankles and cuffs; sizes 34 to 42. A garment & 251.00

ISWool Merino “Robin Hood” Men’s Combination Underwear, comfortable 
closed crotch, long sleeves and ankle length, closely ribbed cuffs and ankles 
Sizes d4 to 42. A suit

4.
Ï Preserve Your Furs by Placing Them 

in Cold Storage
2.00IS OF PLOT —Main Floor, Centre. i

Your furs need careful attention in the matter of 
storage. Our dry cold air vaults ensure protection against 
loss by fire or moths. They are so regulated as to retain 

\the life of the fur, keeping the pelts in a natural condi
tion. The charge is moderate, being only 3 per ctnt. of 
a fair valuation.

Early 
Closing !

%

I1 Saturday 
at 1 p. m.

During MAY, June, Ju 
August and SePTEMBB 

i Store Closee at 1 
Saturdays.

NO NOON DELIVERY 
- ON SATURDAYS.

THE LEADING VALUE in the display is the BAR. 
FORD straw. It is a stylish, youthful looking boater, 
made of fine quality clear bleach sennit straw, with 3 I -2 
inch crown and medium width brim with either plain or 
sawed edge. Has leather cushioned sweat band and black 
silk trimming. An extra good value at

The Duke is an English made boater of fine quality, clear 
bleached sennit straw. It has narrow brim and slightly sawed 
edge. The crown is 3 / Inches high and has black silk band. 
A young man’s hat. Price

The Bon Ton is a very dressy boater style straw for young 
men. It is made of English sennit braid straw with sawed edges 
and a crown 3 inches high, rounded on top. Has black silk 
band and cord, and a self conforming sweat band. One of the 
best values in the display. ' Price .

The New York is a hat that will appeal to the fashionable 
young man. It is made of American sennit braid straw with saw 
edged brim and a crown 3 % inches high. Has black silk band 
and a soft leather sweat band. Price

The Woodbine is a hit that men both young and old can wear. 
f It is a smart looking boater style made of tine imported fancy 

split straw. The crown is 3 ]/i inches high and the brim is me
dium. Has black silk trimming and leather sweat band.

.......................................................................................... 4.50
The Comfort is a hat that will find great favor with the more 

conservative dresser. It Is made of high grade English milan 
straw In a fine weave. Has 3yi inch crown, plain edged brim, 
black silk band and air cushioned leather sweat band. Price 8.00

Fancy Colored Be~.de far Straws and Panamas,
Each 25e and 50c

-------- — \\ P-m,
Kill Parents ran4 

it of His 
Wife.

i-
>

—Third Floor, Yonge Street.D UNHINGED? Men ! Wear Light Seamless Hosiery 
for Comfort and Coolness

T HE FOLLOWING LINES of seamless hosiery are not only 
* smooth and soft on the feet, but they are light and cool and of 

durable materials that will give extra long wear. The Multiplex 
brand are particularly noted for comfort and long service.

Men's Plain Lisle Thread Half Hose, seamless throughout, and 
reinforced at heels, toes and sole. They are in black, tan, grey, sand 
and navy, and are Multiplex brand. All sizes, per pair

Men’s Fibre Silk Plated Half'Hose, 
very light and cool. Some have clox 
and others come in a plain weave. All 
are seamless throughout, and are in 

- colors of black, tan. grey. sand, navy 
and Palm Beach. All sizes. 3 pairs 
for 81.00; per pair............................ 38

A very dressy hose is made of soft 
silk threads with lisle thread ribbed 
cuffs and lisle feet. The Palm Beach 
shade hÿÀ a fine black stripe, or a 
heayy black clox pattern; others have 
black with fine white stripe, and white 
with fine black stripe. 2 pairs for 
$1.25; per pair-";

V1.50
Gloves for the Man Who Works On the

Railroad
l[ks to Convince Jury 

lis Victim of.
I nsanity.

A

LOVES FOR THE PROTECTION of the hands are what rail- 
readers require and they must be gloves that are light and cool 

and that are durable enough to withstand all the roughness of thé 
job. *

2.00C. May 25.—Dr Arthur 
calfiilv recounted on the. 
loniirhl, In an effort to 

r-JHi mnvlcticn fof iritif- A 
ill? that he was of un- J 
how he attempted, to, A 

flth of AlIks -Katberlh*> | 
,;l,thy aunt of hi a wife,’ 4 
'ennfaetrfr. hy férKtingïfeé 7 
1 He told also of trying i 
'<J? P-VfniR. Mr. and Mr». 1 
- ju the name way lidfore | 
oison a* a more effective 1

25 2.00 It is with this end in view that 
thç following lines of railroad 
gloves have been manufactured, 
and particularly notable for its 
comfort and long service is the 
pearl sheepskih gauntlet glove. All 
seams are “gun cut," being at the 
back of glove instead of in front, 
thus giving smoothness and com
fort when moving fingers. It is 
asbestos tanned and has strongly 
sewn out-scams, reinforced, stiff 
cuff and leather tab at under side 
of wrist to protect seams. Price 
per pair

TP
>,, XX.

hf- put ground plans In a > 
lado -utf. kh vi. it to Altai ] 
•k prior, to his marriage. 
tae.-iM! gvrms in a cart <?f 
thyt to her. Aftej'waids j 
nrnvc h< r germs of other j 

tiding typhoid, while hé 
, liacteriolpgy. He Vied

himself, he-Stl1 d, . 
he-pm enased them. X 

With iho germs, XV f>H*. 
thfv.sveie not virulonCfc 
hé had given germs 10$ - 
a white without result»*/ ' 

eouraged, he ar-e-ted.' j ' 
ministe.- tny uactertA^S

æ mm2.60

S' A. \HOIOJ f ?"
\ { ~\l fjMl r"Ngrrms s it

rr'
vTPrice

F/l
J Jr:

z. K-U ïher she arrived.' I had 
on them for some time. I 
ftll ready for her. I put | 

tod on the first day »ha 3j 
e grow ill glmost

65 .50
mahogany and purple, self embroidered clox Vattern.^ The^black^hav^e 

white clox pattern. They are made with lisle thread foot, lisle ribbed cuff, 
and all are in medium weights. Price, per pair ................................ ................M

Jtrey,
foot
1.00

—Mj^in Floor, Yonge Street

L

Anoiner very serviceable glove for rough usage is the one-fingered 
sheepskin gauntlet mitt. It is known as our celebrated “4411” brand, and 
Is finished in Imitation buck. Price, per pair

The “999” brand has much popularity, too, among firemen and engi
neers. It Is a pearl sheepskin gauntlet glove In asbestos tan, with tan russet 
cuff and insewn seams. Price, per pair.........................................................

m Mr a. Peek mUltans-tf 
hm-ia, pneumonia.; '«-rtj
le fluid. .

—Main Floor, James Street 35. •
Half Hose. Multiplex Brand In black, 
throughout, and made with eavy lisle

■ -
nsi Dr used freely to de* 
worms. It can be aj>- 

n a spray. For spraytne
sitfflclcnt for 20 gal loo j 

11 chore quickly loses Hj 
iperties and therefore 
S mixed and applied

navy and tan. 'Fuji 
'Per pan- ..... EAION CSL» .39

—Main Floor, Yonge St
i
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IMPERIAL BANK HAD 
SATISFACTORY YEAR

CAMP BORDEN WILL 
BE IDEAL GROUNDS ]

NEWSPAPER MEN 
MEET IN TORONTO

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
CONTEST IN EARLSCOURT

SERGT. NIEMEYER IS
ROUSING RECRUITERMAKING PROGRESS 

AT BORDEN CAMP
Quickly Preparing the ;New 

Concentration Point for

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES rPrizes Were Presented to. the 

Winners Yesterday 
Afternoon.

In Sensational Address Yesterday 
ty Hall Steps He Induced 

Thirteen to Come Forward.

I
onCit is Deti 

it Rail'Forty-Five Thousand Troops 
Can Train There 

With Ease.

Carried Forward Over Million 
Dollars After Meeting All 

Charges.

INCREASE IN DEPOSITS

Canadian Press Association to 
, Hold Annual Meeting 

Next Week.

INFANTRY. Yesterday afternoon the large audi
torium of the Central Methodlef Church,
Ascot avenue, Earlecourt, waa packed to 
capacity when the prîtes -awarded In 
connection with the Women's Institute 
contest were distributed.

Rev. Archer Waltâë*. B.A., presided.
In the competition for babies of the __ ___ ________ _

district there were eighty entries. The TQ HAVE TWO STATIONSexamination was conducted by Dr. Allan I 1 v 1 TTV/ 3IAIIUW
Brown and six other medical practition
ers. The prise winners were as follows:

First division—First prize, Lillian 
Hussey: second prize, J. Donohue. Sec
ond division, first prise, Arthur Fisher; 
second prize, Wm. Jones. Third division, 
first prize. Mrs. Cru ramie's baby boy; 
second prize, Esther Hearns. Fourth 
division, first prize, Mrs, Darby's baby; 
second prize, Mrs. Cramp's baby. Fifth 
division, first prize, Mrs. Starkey's 
baby; second prize, Mrs, Blain's baby.
Sixth division, first prize, Mrs. Hem- 
mine's baby; second prize, Mrs. 
shell’s baby.

Bakine competition, bread, first prize.
Mrs. Grindley; second prize, Mrs. Har
rington.

Layer cake, first prize, Mrs. Faecoc: 
second prize, Mrs Hemming*.

Loaf cake, first prize, Mrs. Humph
reys; second prize, Miss Clara Boudher.

Pies, first prize, Mrs. James Carter; 
second prize, Mrs. James.

Fancy work competition, special Irish 
drawnwork. Mrs. Keown; embroidering, 
first prize, Mrs. Schutterofs; second 
prize, Mrs. Paige.

Crochet, first prize, Mrs. J. Carter; 
second prize, Mrs. Hancey.

Novelty, first prize, Mrs. Pullan; second 
prize, Mrs. Schutterofs.

Candy competition, first and 
prizes, Mrs. Hartley.

Bergt. c, M, Niemeyer, the former 
Edmonton newspaperman who made a
sensational record as a recruiting of
ficer In England,, spoke from the City 
Hall steps in behalf of Lieut-Col. Len
nox's 201th IrlsE Battalion yesterday, 
arid Induced thirteen

toKilled In action: AT57, James Crocker, 
Detroit. Mich.: 85697. Alfred Frederick 
Dark, South Battleford, Sask. ; <7211,
ffergt. Robert Frampton, Stellarton, N. 
8,; 405727. Geo. Hewitt, Bracebrldge, 
Ont,; 478051, Frederick Latng, 8 .Bauer 
street. Halifax. N.S.; A44506, Robert
Lavlgne, Bathurst Basin, N.B.

Died of wounds: 408021, John Bond, 
Oshawa, Ont.; 61436, Arthur Coulombs, 
Berthler, Q.: 489084, Robert Bruce Lusk, 
Aylmer, Q.; 63824. Wm. Henry Emsor, 
England; 438751, Hero Villeneuve Lac 
Robaro, St. Jean, Que.

Died: 166094, Sergt.
May, 67 East Pearl st 
Ont.

Troops.
.

■

MEDICAL ASSOCIATIONIN TECHNICAL SCHOOL men to offer 
themselves, five of them being accept
ed and added to the battalion strength.

Niemeyer is a regular “Billy Sun
day” when It comes to rousing a 
crowd. The frlst to respond to his 
appeal was an old man 76 years o( 
age. “Now." he shouted as the old 
man came forward, "here’s a man who 
Is twice the age of some of you fel
lows who ought to be wearing the 
khaki. I want two younig men out 
of title érowd to take his place,”.

He picked out two that he wanted, 
juid they came up. Others followed, 
until a whole baker's dozen were be
ing questioned as to their fitness by 
Capt. Belton and his assistants. The 
five ellgibles were put thru at once 
and will wear the khaki today.

Sergt. Niemeyer departed for Ham
ilton yesterday afternoon, and he will 
work In various parts of this military 
district from now on.

William Orr, the well-known athlete 
and lacrosse player who played with 
the Mattlands and Tecumseh teams 
signed up with Lieut.-Col. Lennox's 
208th Irish yesterday.

Official
Railway Construction Well 

Advanced—Royal Gren
adiers Parade.

Medical Problems Among 11 
valided Soldiers Will Be ' 
Discussed June Second.

lingPromises to Be One of Most 
Notable in History of 

Organization.

Stated at Over Five Million— 
Liquid Assets Position 

Strong.
Ven

Thomas Henry 
reel, St. Thomas,

Previously reported wounded and miss
ing, now killed In action: 738(0, Richard
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Special to The Toronto World.
NIAGARA-ON - THE - LAKE, Out. 

May 25. — According to Lieut.-Cci,- 
Bickford, Camp Borden will be ready 
lor 45,000 troops In throe or four 
weeks. Col. Bickford paid a visit to 
Borden Camp yesterday and got back 
hero this afternoon. He thinks the 
place Ideal. Several hundred Italians 
and other foreigners are employed dig. 
ging trenches and putting in sswsrg 
constructing railways, etc. He eonsld. 
ers that.over forty thousand troops 
can be trained there In satisfactory
manner, as everything Is Just right for 
the purpose.

The personnel of the standing medi-' 
cal boarJT at Niagara Camp will lie 
as follows: President, Capt. J. Boyd. 
A.M.C., Capt. W. J. Kirby, A.M.C., and 
Capt. G. S. Fou Ms, A.M.C.

The strength of the guard at Kapus- 
k using Camp Is increased from 219 to 
£60.

Lleut.-Col, H. C. Bickford, who re- 
turned yesterday afternoon after visit, 
ing Camp Borden with Brig -Gen. 
Logie, states that rapid progress Is 
being made In preparing the new con
centration camp for the reception of 
troops. The preparations are for 46,- 
000 troops, which probably means that 
Camp Borden will have battalions not 
only from No. 2 military district, but 
also from other parts of the province.

It Is likely that General Logic 
and his staff will go to Camp Borden 
frdfh Niagara as soon as a large body 
of troops arrive there. All kinds of 
machines are at work; machines tear
ing out tree stumps, machines making 
ditches. Big drains are being laid, 
and the railway construction is al
ready advanced to the camp. Both the 
C.P.R. and the G.T.K. will haivo eta. 
lions right In the. camp. There are so

le new 
e sta-

The annual reports of our leading 
Canadian banka offgr a reliable gauge 
of. the business conditions. The state
ment of the Imperial Bank of Canada, 
presented at the annual meeting on 
Thursday, May 26, is not only highly 
satisfactory to the .shareholder*, but 
as well to the country at large.

The profits for the year equaled 
6.68 per cent. or. the combined capital 
and reserve found, and. after paying 

Dougall, 212 Goulet street, Nor- the U8Ual dividends, amounting to 
wood, Man.; 57393, Percy ■ Blackwood, 8840,000, paying the government war 
^*pne'.,oMh^d0n577 Banning ’tiroet ,ax on circulation, suoecrtptlone to 
Winnipeg. Man.; 468070, Pioneer Lewis patriotic funds and the annual contrl- 
Fuerot, 427 Boubon street, New Orleans, bution to the ne'iislnn fund the hnnir La.: 412229. Arthur Guay, Trenton, Ont.; " , e pe,,",nn run"' tne bank
40BS23. ciu-rlps Harris. Milton, Ont.; ,wns able to carry forward to the credit

1LA1* Of profit and loos account $1,089,656.29. i tfl av emue, HaitiIIton» Out. t 416103^ Tia»»A«i*« « . *_Rev Deville McCall. Woodvtlle, N.g.f , .Deposits show an increase of over $6,- 
62035$. Daniel John McIntosh, Dunvegafl, 000,000, a considerable portion of which 
Ont.; 57684. Archibald Mackenzie, Provt- Is non-interest bearing, 
dence. R.J.; 461897. James McVeigh, Can- The bank's holding of Canadian mu- 
ch/m0.!!;. 36 n»Lfhî!Î N «inn»7 nlclrial securities and British and for-
DrWer Frank1 Norris0 71bMklHand street’ el*n en<1, colonial public securities, in- 
Halifax, N.8.; 489578’, Jean Baptist/pat-’ nî7. "J'™*lnB at the
vln, Joseph's River, Q.; 405408, John •■Plendid figure of 84,947.071.
Foi tune Robertson, 112 Laughton avenue, A marked feature of the statement 
Toronto; 12688, Co. Quartermaster-Sgt. the strong position In liquid assets, 
Geo. L. Smith. Delburne. Alta.; 63881, which stand at $48,686,000, a gain over 
Arthur Tremblay, St. Coeur de Marie, the previous year of
Ha»tlngsJavemie1'Toronto®;’ A T^oro 6ver <9.000.000 above
Thomas* WlUlam WalSh? ' 231 BranS t^UndRInn. îWlnï
street, Halifax, N.8.; 446888. Pioneer doubtless to conditions, were reduced 
William Frank Walsh, 173 Carmarthen “jr $1.600,090, while call loans, as corn- 
street. st. John. N.B. ; 430566, Henry pared with the. previous year,
Walton. 809 Mary street. West Victoria, practically stationary. x 
N s' - m9760,t, The president and general manager, 
Dunkirk K.,Pance"Corp- Norris Young, |n addressing the shareholders, refer- 

k k. . ask. red to the particularly strong pfosltlon
of the bank In liquid assets, and, al- 
tho optimistic for the future, it was 
pointed out that caution should be ex
ercised and economy practised.

On Thursday and Friday of next 
week newspapermen from all parts of 
the Dominion will gather In the Cen
tral Technical School comer Lippin
cott and Harbord street, to attend the 
fifty-eighth annual meeting of' the 
Canadian Press Association. - From 
the standpoint of excellence of pro
gram and place of meeting end of at
tendance—judged by present Indica
tions—the meeting bids fair to be one 
of the most notable in th association's 
history. The convention will, last two 
days, and will be presided over by the 
president, W. E. Smallfleld. publisher 
of the Renfrew Mercury.

When Editors Talk.
Thursday evening will be known as 

"Editorial Night," when addreaaea will 
be given by four distinguished Cana
dian editors: CI. A. Cl. Jennings, Tor
onto Mail and Empire; Stewart Lyon. 
Toronto, Globe; Edward Beck, Winni
peg Telegram, and C. H. Hale. Orillia. 
Psoket. OOn this evening there will 
also bo given a report from the spe
cial educational committee, which was 
appointed at the last annual meeting 
to consider the advisability of estab- 
"fishing a. course In Journalism In Con
nection with one or more Canadian 
universities.

On Friday afternoon Dr. A. C. Mc
Kay, principal of the Technical School, 
will give a half-hour address on Teen-, 
Mica) Education.

Many Topics for Open Discussion.
There will be comparatively few set 

addresses at this year's meeting, the 
program being made up very largely 

; of topics open for discussion. This 
will give every member an opportunity 

4.to take part In the program, and will 
' encourage the Interchange of opinions 

and experiences. As In previous years 
the meeting will he divided Into sec
tions, one for dally newspapers, one for 
weekly newspapers and one for trade 
and class publications.

Higher Subscription Rate*.
The question of a general Increase 

in subscription rates will be one of 
the chief topics for discussion In all 
the sections. The need for an In- 

1 crease Is being felt very generally by 
! all classes of publications, end It ap-
• pears fairly certain that the meeting 
f will result In some concerted action be

ing taken along this line.
At. 1 p.m. on both days luncheon 

will be served In the lunch rooms of 
the Technical School. There will 
also be an opportunity during the two 
days for members attending the meet
ing to visit every nook and corner of 
the magnificent building erected for 

‘ ' the futherance of the cause of tech
nics! education.

Excursion on the Great Lakes.
Following the meeting there will be

• as excursion on the Great Lakes to 
Fort William and Port Arthur, leav
ing Toronto on Saturday, June 3, and

’ returning Thursday, June 8'. A spe- 
1 clal train will convey the press men 

and their wives from Toronto to Port 
McNIcholl, whore the party will board 
one of the magnificent C-. P. R. great 
lakes stomshlps. A group of pro
minent C. P. R. officials will accom- 

I pan y the party.
From Monday at 9 turn, till Tuesday 

noon will he spent In sight-seeing at 
i the head of the lakes. A visit to the 

big grain elevators, an auto tour of 
| the. twin cities, and a trip by special 

C. N. R. train to Kakabeska Falls, will 
be among the features. On the return 
trip a five-hour stop will be made at 
Fault Ste. Marie, where the visitors 
will be given an opportunity to In
crease their knowledge of steel and 
paper manufacture.

Mar-Webber, England.
Seriously 111: 101210. Harold Wilfred 

Dakin, Strathmore, Alta.; 465880, Chris
topher Lalonde, Lancaster, Ont.

Wounded: Lieut. Rolf G. Bertram, 
Kingston, Jamaica; 415262, Thomas Burg- 

283 Brunswick Street, Halifax, N.8.; 
Sergt. Charles Castle, 11 Summit 
Halifax. N.8.: 22042. David Clear-

■

ess,
477162,
street,' Halifax. N.8.; 22042, David Cleg 
horn, 188 Fairfield street east, Moose 
Jaw, Sask. ; 47839. John Lawrence Davl- 
adn, 62 Main Street, Sydney, N.S.: 61111, 
Edmund Desmarals. 44 St. Germain 
street, Montreal ; A20842, Corp. Thomas 
Dougall. 212 Goulet et 
wood, Man.; 57393, Percy 
Drane. Murphy, Ont.: A20392

second

SOLDIER SENTENCED „
FOR SERIOUS CRIME CRIPPLED MEN LANDED 

FROM HOSPITAL SHIP
many people crowding up to 
camp that policemen guard 
tlon.Private of Waterloe Battalion 

Charged With Assault and At
tempted Highway Robbery.

•peolel to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, May 26.—Charles Harris, 

a private of the 111th Battalion at 
Waterloo, was this morning sentenced 
to nine months In the Ontario Reform
atory when he appeared In police court 
before Magistrate Watt. The change 
against him wae assault and attempted 
highway robbery, and Nell McCor
mack, a farmer from Garafraxa, was 
the complainant.

McCormack came to Guelph on the 
24th for the celebration here. Late 
last night ha. was going along Met
calfe street, which Is on the eastern 
outskirts of the city, when he wae ac
costed by Harris, who demanded money 
of him. McCormack, altho by no 
means a young man, refused, where
upon Harris knocked him doyrn. Mc
Cormack put up a game fight until 
Police Sergt. Rae cfcme and Harris 
was placed under arrest. Harris has 
a bad record, having previously been 
let out of the 84th and 163rd Battal
ions as an undesirable.

At the same court Frederick Carson, 
who escaped from the prison farm on 
May 23, and David Lee, who escaped 
on May 19, appeared before the magis
trate. They elected to be tried by a 
Jury.

Gen. Logie Back Today.
Gen. Logic Is expected I 

Camp Borden this morning.
A military order Issued yesterday 

afternoon states that employed men, 
such as batmen, grooms, storemen, 
clerks, etc., are being excused drill 
parades, and notifies that all employed 
men except cooks and mess orderlies, 
battalion orderly room clerks, and one 
commanding officer’s orderly per bat
talion, must attend all drill parades.

Commanding officers are ordered to 
check up company parade/states, with 
numbers actually on parade dally, to 
ensure that this order le being carried 
out.

Men ice I Association.
President of the Ontario Medical 

Association has extended an Invitation 
to the officers of the headquarter» 
staff and commanding officers ar.4 
medical officers of all unite to attend 
the meeting of the Ontario Medical 
Association on Friday, June 2, at the 
Mining Building, College street. Tor- 
onto; also the garden party at the 
residence of Sir John and Lady Baton.

The following is the, program for 
the day: “Neurosis In Returned Sol
diers," Goldwln How land; “Cerebro- 
Spinal Meningitis Among Soldiers," 
Capt. Fitzgerald and Capt. McLennan; 
Discussion, Lleut.-Col. R. J. Gardiner, 
A.D.M.S., Kingston; “Effects of Pris- 
oners Gassed at Shown In Returned 
Soldiers, With X-Ray Plates," J. H. 
Elliott and Harold Lovell; “Medical 
Problems Involved In the Classifie?.-' 
tlon, Treatment and Final Disposition 
of Invalided Soldiers,"
Marlow, A.D.M.8.; discussion, F. J, i 
Shepherd, Montreal; “The Co-ordina
tion of the Military, Medical, Voca
tional and Employment Aspects of the 
Returned Soldier Problem," Dr. Alfred 
Thompson, M.H.

Evening session—“The Problem and 
Plans of the Military Hospital’s Com
mission In Dealing With Invalided 
Soldiers,” Senator J. 8. McLennan ; 
"Economic Problem Presented by ti e 
Treatment and Disposition of Return
ed Soldiers,” Stephen Leacock, pro
fessor of political economics a+ McGill 
University; Inspection of exhibits. I

Tomoi row a route march will bo hold, I 
the destination of which will be given | 
In the morning.

ck from

Two Canadians Were Among 
Party That Reached Tilbury 

Basin.
^ $7,619,000, and

GIVEN HEARTY CHEERSremained

Soldiers Were Not Allowed to 
Discuss Experiences in Prison 

Camps.
Atf-Four Attested.

Ninety-three volunteers for enlist
ment were examined at the Toronto 
îocrultlng depot yesterday. Fifty-four 
were accepted. No. 1 Construction Bat
talion, with 10 accepted recruits, leads 
the other units campaigning. The 
Beaver Battalion gained eight recruits. 
The Irish-Canadians secured six, and 
the Buffs Battalion and 69th Battery, 
each three. The battalions nojv stand 
as follows:

Mlsslssaugas.................. .
Buffs..................................
Toronto Light Infantry
Beavers..............................
Irish-Canadians.............
Bantams..........................

MOUNTED RIFLES.
- Killed In action—107577, BurchaU Som
erset, Nahun, B.C.

Died of wound»—109201, Harry Fergus 
Arno, 66 Hayden street Toronto.

Wounded—113076, Albert Edward Bart
ley, 337 Aylmer ctreet Petedboro, Ont.; 
404618, Geo. Ashley Bateson. 491 Pape 
avenue. Toronto; 106190, Lamce-Corp. 
John Clarence Dick, Moorland, Alta. ; 
109318, Lance-Corp. Frank Duly, North 
Edmonton, Alta; 108260, Wm. Bragg 
Orayeon, Medicine Hat Alta; 118364. Har- 
land Martin, 30 Ware street, Peterboro, 
Ont.; 113385. James Martin, Hastings, 
Ont.; 111843, Geo. Murray, 101 West 
Seventh avenue, Vancouver, B.C.

UNITE PA 
BE

erd of Çon 
mendation—

Canadian Associated Frees Cable.
LObÇDON, May 26.—A hospital 

ship bearing 
prisoners belonging to all sections of 
the British forces reached Tilbury 
Basin this evening. Two were Cana
dians, l'te. G. D. Drew of the 29th, 
belonging to New Westminster, B.C., 
and his comrade, believed to be from 
Winnipeg, having each lost a leg. No 
official list is available, and the men 
were prevented from speaking to any
one except those In charge of them.

The arrival, tho, of this party from 
the land of the enemy, returned be-

Political Intelligence one hundred soldier
LleuL-Col.

Whatever the situation may be In Ot
tawa or other part* of the country there 
Is something like » real political truce 
In Toronto and this part of Ontario. 
The party organizers will soon be busy 
adding names to the voters’ lists, but no 
political meetings are scheduled, 
the Conservative headquarters it was 
•aid that most of the party workers were 
now at work in the trenches; a number 
of organizations will hold annual meet
ings in June, but In many cases they 
will be dispensed with. At the Liberal 
headquarters there seemed to be no fear 
of an election. "People are not think
ing about politics, and they would not 
tolerate an electlop 
the statement made
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Today the first issue of the official 
magazine of the 201st Battalion, the 
T.L.I. Gazette appeared. Various- In
teresting articles have been contrib
uted by members of the unit. The 
editing has been undertaken toy Lieut. 
K. F. McKechnle, in addition to other 
responsibilities. The magazine. will be 
an Importent centre of interest In the 
life of the battalion. The 201st Bat
talion will be- inspected this morning 
by Lleut.-Col. J. 8. Campbell, Inspec
tor of overseas troops.

The 64th Battery held Indirect fir
ing practice at the targets in the lake, 
off Exhibition camp, yesterday after
noon, Forty rounds war* fired.

Decorate Monument.
The soldiers’ monument at Ridge

way will be decorated on June 2. The 
Q.O.R. and 10th Royal Grenadiers of 
Toronto and the 18th Royal Regiment 
of Hamilton, will each send a detach
ment of about 100 men to attend the 
ceremony.

The 10th RoyalrGrenadiers paraded 
650 strong last night under Lleut.-Col. 
J. Cooper Mason, D.S.C.

Died—602511, Sapper Charles James 
Gyatt. 113 Slmcoe street, Oshawa, Ont.

Wouralsd—160219, Sapper Arthur Doug
las Sparham, 736 Slmcoe street, Winni
peg OFFICIAL UNRESTRAINED

IN HIS EXPENDITURES

Brown Tells of tooSe Methods in 
Saskatchewan Roadway 

Matters.

cause the enemy well knows their 
fighting days are over, had several 
elements of picturesque interest. The 
ship came Into Tllbuty Basin to the 
discord of sirens from all the many 
steamers in the river. Dock employee 
leaned against the barriers anxious 
to give a rough Impromptu 
welcome. Soldiers, hardly less seri
ously maimed, gathered on the dock 
casually with hospital nurses among 
them, and as the ship came to its 
berth there was quite a cheerful 
whistling of "Rule Britannia" 
the decks.

ARTILLERY.
Killed In action—253, Gunner Henry 

Donley Ivey, Cdbourg, Ont.
Wounded—83430, Corp. Nicholas Bald

win Rimmer, 371 Albany avenue, Toronto. at thia time,” wae 
^ by one of the party 

workers with every appearance of sin
cerity. York County 

and Suburbs

MEDICAL SERVICES.
Seriously III—61186, Driver James Adam 

McAlpdne, Dubttc, Sask.
REGINA. Saak., May 25.—J. B. Brown 

this afternoon completed another full day 
on the stand before the Wetmore com
mission. Cross-examination brought out 
the fact that Brown had frequunuv au
thorized expenditures for the highways 
board on his own account without au
thority from anyone except as he put It, 
the authority given him by the fact that 
no exception was ever taken to the prac
tice. In the past 13 years, apart from a 
thousand dollars lost in real estate in 
1907 and eight thousand dollars loaned 
a brother, Brown said he had lost no 
money by speculation or made any ex
traordinary expenditures.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier’» visit to Toronto 
was about the only ripple In the politi
cal pond for some time past. The Lib
eral chieftain arrived Monday night over 
the Canadian Northern, and wae met st 
the train by Mr. P. C. Larkin and other 
local Liberals. The party motored 
the Ontario Club; where Sir Wilfrid held 
something like an Informal levee until 
11 o’clock.

côkimliTWO PASTORS ENLISTED 
FROM BELWOOD XgflJRCH

Annual Meeting of the Guelph 
District of Hamilton Methodist 

Conference Held Today.

1
front

COLONIAL L 
WILL

Arrangements 
Them C

DELAY IN ROAD BUILDING 
CAUSES DISSATISFACTION

Raised a Cheer.
Those on the deck side, who were 

not many, ralecd as hearty three cheers 
us their members were capable of, 
whereupon the soldiers leaning on 
crutches answered with cheers quite 
ns lusty in volume. There 
pinched, wan faces among them, and 
their thin bodies were clothed In all 
sort of costumes. They were not rag
ged garments, but of all varieties, 
there being one or two caps of a de
cidedly German cut. A large num
ber of Red Cross helpers were in at
tendance, but were not wanted Im
mediately, those who came off first 
being taken straight Into a hospital 
train, alongside which were a large 
body of grimy Tilbury workers.

Those who were ce.ger to get at least 
one word with these broken warriors 
had been enterprising enough to 
scramble upon the embankment on the 
other side of the hospital train, obtain
ing a strategic position which had es
caped the notice : of the police. A 
grinning face appeared above a pair 
of crutches at one time at one of the 
windows.

to

Some of the Roads in the County 
Are Almost Impassable.

Much dissatisfaction exists thruout 
the lower section of the county, espe
cially along the Kennedy and Don Mills 
road over the delay In getting down to 
work on the York County highways sys
tem. At certain points on the Kennedy 
road farmers and motor drivers have 
been compelled to either get help from 
the neighbors adjoining or abandon their 
rigs and motor cars temporarily. Even 
yet In several, places the roads are al
most Impassable. Engineer James has 
stated that the missing section between 
the good portions will 
finished soon, making 
from the city limits to 
north of the Vlfiage of 
east beyond Markham Village.

Among hie callers were: 
Messrs. J. F. McKay, A. H. Beaton, 
Alfred McGuire, J. F. Weston, R. R. 
Cromarty and Frank Denton, K.C.

Special to The Toronto World.
GUELDH, May 25.—The fact that 

one Methodist church at Belwood, In 
the Guelph district, has given two 
pastors to the army In the capacity of 
privates was brought out at the 
nual meeting of the Guelph district of 
the Hamilton Conference, which has 
lust concluded here. Rev, U. D. Tay
lor. the pastor of the Belwood Church, 
enlisted some time ago as a private. 
To take up the work there the con
ference arranged for George McDon
ald, a prpbatloner from Hamilton, to 
become the pastor. It was only a 
matter of a few months until he also 
responded to the call of the empire 
and Joined the overseas forces.

The reports submitted at Ihe meet
ing here were most' encouraging. They 
showed a total membership of 3892, an 
Increase of 195 for the year. Mission
ary giving» totaled 87637, a substantial 
Increase, while the educational fund 
has received almost <300 more than 
was reported for th:' preceding year. 
Rev. J. Austin Jackson of Elora pre
sided at all the sessions and represen. 
tatlves were present from-Guelph, Nas- 
sagaweya, Elora. Fergus, Belwood, 

/Acton, Eramosa, Ponsonby, Erin, 
Ilockwood and Orton.

were
The regi

ment will march to St. Thomas Church 
next Sunday afternoon for divine 
vice.

Under command of Lieut.-Col, Boyd 
Magee, the 110th Irish Regiment par
aded 600 strong last night, headed by 
brass and pipe hands. A N.C.O. re
cruit class will be started next Mon
day night.

The 9th Mississauga Horse paraded 
S0f strong Inst night to the University 
campus for drill and also held a route 
march tinder command of Ucut.-Co!. 
T. H. Moac.

KING VISITS HOSPITAL
OF EMPIRE DAUGHTERS

A number of 
tentatives. from! 
Zealand will be] 
pay» about the 
Son their way ta 
fivtll attend tti 
8» July. They ] 
fon June l and 
(Banfl( Calgary, 
■jam, Toronto, It 
Fbd Montreal. 
■9 to New YorW 
Pnthe Baltic. 
F_ The torty wi 
rL?a”'cr®ee- M 
Matron, K.C-M.I 
W-i C. J. Pa 

fcHon. Patrick M 
* A civic welc< 
to the visitors, 

«ne civic recep]
Fo»*en instructed 
ve customary i

JOHN ERSKINE IS BURIED 
ONLY RELATIVE OVERSEAS

ser-
N. W. Rowell, K.C., was among those 

present, but It Is known that the Do
minion and provincial leaders had a lung 
conference on Tuesday.

A report Is In circulation that Mr. 
Powell may go to Ottawa next session 
and Mr. Fred F. Pardee, M.P., become 
leader of the provlnclaf opposition. The 
World Is unable to confirm this report. 
Mr. Rowell has recently announced a 
provincial program, and that would scorn 
to Indicate Wat he Intends to remain In 
the provincial field. Mr. Pardee 1» Just 
now on a vacation in Nova Scotia. He 
passed thru here on Monday night, how
ever, and saw Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

No one has explained why Sir Wilfrid 
was In Toronto Tuesday. He appeared, 
however, to be In excellent health and 
spirits, and his secretary, Mr. Dlgucre, 
denied that any political meetings 
being arranged for either In I/ondon or 
Toronto as had been reported.

an •
The foMoivIng Is a copy of à cable dat

ed May 28 and received by Mrs. Albert 
Gooderham, Toronto, from Col. Noel 
Mar.-halt at London, England :

"Their Majesties the* King and Queen 
today visited the Daughters of the Em
pire Hospital and expressed great Inter
est. Her Majesty desired me to let you

The funeral of the late John Ersklne, 
who died In the Western Hospital on

rela-- Tuesday, and whose only living 
live Is a son In the 75th Battalion at 
Bramahott Camp, England, took place 
yesterday afternoon,to Prospect Cem
etery. “The Home Advisory Associa
tion of the 75th, which Is composed of 
the fathers of the officers of the bat
talion, attended the funeral, and
ed aa pall-bearers. A number of
members of the 76th Battalion Wo
men's Auxiliary also attended the
funeral service.

know. be started and 
a thru highway 
a short distance 

Union ville and
CUNARD LINE EXPANDING

Messrs. A. F. Webster & Son, gen- Entries ^"‘f"' id
{ rft \ n «ront * fnr tho Ptinnr/I maViin XLntriGS Of ItlOV© tRHn 2000 AO.dicr-
Co af RI Ynn«re atroür récrite athletee have been received for tho
terdav1 f?om nvefbob?’ the fdllnwW big mcct 10 be hcld at Exhibition 
cable : 'Tprovls^na, agroemJnThl! ^ Cap" 'T^^Œgan^&m"©? 
been made for an amalgamation of the «ports ^expects thchfcfi.lddav teftoC^mmonwtaftSSlïïonyLmed: 

hah.C inUtTeepLtf Æ'J?*,1” t.h* paat mainly centred In the Battalions will attend a course of 
North Atlantic trade to Canada and bombing 'to commence at Exhibition 

” .StateS\„ x x camp next Monday morning.
,„r°f recent years it has also become No. 2 Co., Canadian Army Service 
Interested lr. the India» trade thru the Corps, needs about 80 recruits, In - 
Anchor and Brocalebank lines, eluding 40 drivers, 10 wheelers, 10 far- 
while Jh® arrangements now announc- rlers and a sadler for the horse tran:i- 
, extend Its Influence to A us- port; two clerks and a stenographer
tralia and New Zealand. The share- for the supply depot, and 16 drivers 
holder» of the Cunard company will six mechanics, two electricians for the 
shortly be asked^to sanction an in- mechanicar transport. Apply recruiting 
erwsi of capital Tor the purpose of depot .armories, 
carrying out the .amalgamation/* Will Camp

LIEUT CALLEY MARRIED 
TO MISS FRANCES. TEN

METHODIST CONFERENCE 
TO MEET IN KINGSVILLE ofwfMajor Pink presided gt lest 

meeting of the headquarters staff 
230th York Rangers Overseas Ba 
Reports from the county Indicate that 
recruiting Is going ahead, tho slostly, due 
in a measure to the 
weather. The marriage of Lieut. J. B. 
Colley, 220th York Rangers, to Mias 
Frances, daughter of Dr. Temple of War- 

road, was yesterday celebrated at 
Grace Church, the company forming a 
military guard o< honor.

Exchanged Stories.
"What do you belong to, matey 7" 

cried a voice froht the embankment.
“Scottish Borderers," was the reply.
He with the crutches, "What eort of 

a time have you had ?"
"Rotten.” Then an arm clothed in 

the official blue come to the window 
and drew It up and the greeting was 
over.

"Never mind,” observed one of the 
disappointed ones on the embankment, 
"He has told us enough.”

A little lower dotrçn there was 
luck. "What sort of food did you get?” 
was one question.

After some cheerful preliminaries 
were Indulged In thfe answer 
"Fish cooked before the flood.”

"Probably the fish «warn In the 
flood,” was the comforting comment, 
but once again adamantine officialdom 
Interposed lrf this seemingly harmless 
greeting between munition makers of 
Tilbury and the man who knew, to 
his grief, what German munitions 
do to a human frame.

Later there were removed more ser
ious cases, men with one 
leg and these were carried pick-a-back 
or on stretchers. The removal 
executed with the greatest deftness.

As soon as the train had been cleared 
of a number of venturesome beboMers 
It steamed away amidst cheers. Ciowde 
of children gathered on bridges many 
miles inland and cheered the wounded 
men as they passed under.

ttallon
Three Hundred Ministers and De

legates Expected to Be Present 
May Thirty-first.

•peelel to The Toronto World,
KINGSVILLE. Ont., May 25.-All 

prop»rations are completed for tlx? 
meeting of the London Methodist Con
ference In Kingsville next week. The 
conference opens on Wednesday. M iv 
*1. Rev. B>ron Stauffer ot Toronto 
will deliver ihe morning addresavs. 
About 800 ministers and delegates 
expected.
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GUELPH ALDERMAN ENLISTS. reu

Many vacancies still exist In the house 
of commons. There are vacancies In 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, New 
Brunswick, Ontario and Manitoba.
Mr. Rowell cared

GUELPH, May 25—Aid. David Mar
tin does not believe that there is such 
a thing In existence as a military age. 
Aid. Martin Is not anxious to 
how far past the military age limit of 
45 hv has gone, but a score of years 
would not be very far from a correct 
guess.
with the Wellington Battalion, and ho 
makes the first, of the aldermen to 
don the King's uniform- He will be 
quartermaster-sergeant for the 153rd 
Battalion.

EARLSCOURT W.C.T.U. MEETING.
Ifsay

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Earlecourt W.C.T.U. was held yesterday 
afternoon In Maltby’e HaH, fit. CMr and 
Boon avenues. President Mrs. Harcourt 
occupied the chair. It was decided to 
hold the annual garden party In June.* 
the iprocee’ds to be devoted to the fund I 
of the union, and future meetings of tty 
branch will be held at the residence J: 
Mrs. Wm. Ptdgeon, 41 Nairn event" ;l 
Fifty members are now enrolled in ‘ i| 
Earlecourt branch.

to enter Doml tlon
politics there would be no trouble In 
finding a seat for him. Indeed, It 1s 
said that either Mr. Gordon of Kent, or 
Mr. Clarke of Essex, would resign In 
his favor, and that the Dominion Gov
ernment would permit an acclamation.

at Petawaws.
------  The ]2th Artillery Brigade, consist-

Homeseekere’ Special Train Leaves tnF ot the 47th, 48th, 49th and 54th 
Toronto 10.40 p.m. Each Tuesday, Batteries and Ammunition Column,

Commencing May 30th. now quartered at Exhibition caiftp un-
For the accommodation of home- i 5*5" ot Lieut.-Colonel J. VV.

seekers' and general tourist traffic to'Hn®1' w 1 leave shortly for. the ar- 
v.'estera Canada, through train, carry- 1 ™ ery crimp at I’etawawa. ' An ad-

HICKEY’S HAVE THE GOODS ing tourist sleepers and colonist cars Xa"5? TaLty rohn.mn
_____  will, commencing Tuesday, May 30th ! , r, A' Johnston will go to the

Summer Suite, Stylish and Good, Are 1<!ate Turo"t0 I°<0 p.m. each Tuesday 1 „Moderately Priced * bntll fdrther notice, running through I Th^ brigade baa 807 men, all ranks,
1IÜL nC,°' to Winnipeg. Attention is dlrcctccPto 1 OVer 300 horae8- Lieut. Edward

Summer weather was a 1ongv time In the muarkably low round trip lares haul‘8t*-.M"rle- ?°n ot
coming, but It has now set in with a ln connection with homeaeekers' ex- 1 mLl * of * th/' h "t , ^’r,uer
vengeance .and evet>body Is chanrlnc cursions to western Canada via Cana- , District, has
winter clothes for garments diar Pacific Railway. Tickets are on bc,0î1 nPP°lnled adjutant of the brigade,iind Comfortable1^ for*^ho^hot^da's ,al! eiich Tue8day Oct&er 8tet i'teu, th,«hîïï?nPOr°f ,^ta,n'
There are some, however, who wei?• I ‘“elusive, and are good to return with- #®!ln"t2îl h bæn ar-ttog ad-
caught napping, and tbev are trvlnc- „ 1 ln two »'°r‘ths from date of sale. ‘ ?,ut Î,f ^ ? T months. LieuV Wil-
flnd a store whereclothesaremode/ I for full par- , ^ ^nd^’n of Hid' Wit-

mcr'iuUs. styUsh anT^T/pZ, TWO HORSES BURNED m“ntbeofntheb8mha ‘"t0 the eatabllsh'

ranging lrom 115 to 835. IN INCENDIARY FIRE Buff. Were Inepeoted.
, - --------- i • The 198th Canadian Buffs. Lieut

Henry Lyall Held By Windsor were inspected by^ueut?-c<dmieiajd<s’

Police for Alleged Campbell of the Toronto headquarters
Off An r to & staff at the armorier yeaterday. The
unencc. battalion made an excellent showing. Constantinople Avers Advance on

w“ p , W“B Khamlcin Has Bern

afSSSt SUStea s!SLcd-
C°{n2SinJ3er ,°f the 4801 High- , CONSTANTINOPLE, May 25. via Lon- 

lapdera- I aim deeply grieved to hear 4on.—Tfie Russian force that has been 
of Colonel Marshafi’s death In France. adl\nc!n5 Ln „lh(~ vicinity-of Khattikln. 
Please convey sincere sympathies to Sorv2.eee^. hfU! been checked
hie relatives. He was a gallant man qi.? r « J n g to toda>-*a
and soldier and died a eoldierie deatiu" JSct, **Xuaeat b* tl>c Turkish war

mors
are

Aid. Martin has signed up

OFFICERS ELECTED BY 
ORANGE YOUNG BRITONS

Capt. T. A. Kidd of Burritt’s Ra- 
^ pids is Chosen Grand 

Master.

came

tCAPTAIN CORY PROMOTED.

CiLLLPir, May 26.—Word has been 
received in the city that Captain Cory 
who left here with the 29th Battery, 
has been made major and placed in 
command of the 44th Battery. Major 

"Cory Is an Ontario Agricultural Col
lege man, and some time.before enlist
ing was editor of The O.A.C. Review.

BOMBARDED FOE BASES.

NEW YORK, May 25—X despatch 
from SHlonlkt to a news agency here, 
dated today, says: ~
today bombarded 
X.anthl, Vales and Uskub. Fires 
seen to break out at each place after 
bombs were dropped from the 
planes. The aviators returned safe-

RESOLUTION FAVORS UNION,
canOTTAWA. May 25—At the closing 

session of the S5th annual conven
tion of the grand lodge of Orange 
Young Britons of North America this 
afternoon the following officers were 
elected:' Grand master, Capt. T. A- 
Kidd, Burrltfs Rapids, Ont.; deputy 

v grand master. J. E. MrMillln, To
ronto; Junior deputy grand master, W. 
J. Stewprt, Shawville, Que.;; grand 
chaplain, M. J. Campbell, Saitlt 8te. 
Marie, Ont.: deputy grand chaplain. 
Edgar Clegg. Toronto: grand 
tary. William Addv, Toionto; deputy 
grand secretary. R. Hardy-Small. To
ronto: grand treasurer, T. Campbell, 
Ottawa; deputy grand treasurer, F. U. 
Mulligan, Billings' Bridge, Ont.; 
grand director of ceremonies, J. - E. 
Woods, MeicaTfe: Out.; grand lecturer, 
W* Jf# McEwen, Toronto; doputv grand 
lecturers, J.-Gaw, Kemptvllle, Ont., 
and E. Woikm.in, Shawville, yùe.

This week's Sunday World Is for 
aalc by all newsdealers at 5c 
Order you^- copy today.

At a preliinlrary meeting of the Ialin* 
ton Town Improvement Society held 
that village la»t night, the organlzatk 
was further- perfected, and a résolut!» 
was adopted favoring the application < 
the Toronto Suburban Railway Compel 
to unite their Lamfcton and Guelph-T 

I-ambton Par

.

arm or one

i ,CHARGEDwas
ronto radial line 
When the matter comes before the Do
minion Railway Board the society win 
be represented In favor of the applica
tion.

a t
'Fearsoft. 

JJ™ yesterday 
F Koster in a 

of st.ea 
"articles fron 

had"French aviators 
enemy bases at

IRON ORE RECOVERS
WILL BE MAIN FEATURE. been 

was to i 
■•cure the 

4 hla hau 
Avilie, Wes 

avenue 
and 1

*■seerv-
THREE MONTREAL BATTALIONS.

already under way for the organiza
tion of three, more Engliah-speaklng 
battalions ln the Montreal division 
for overseas service. The first of these 

The will ho formed thru' the 3rd Victoria 
Rifles, and it is understood it will bo 
commanded by Lieuti-Col. F. M. Mc- 

earth just as It is turned out of the Roblc, the present commanding offl- 
pot. Make the holes two feet deep cér of the Victoria», and divisional 

per copy, and three feet wide, filled In with good G.8.O. The other two battalions will 
645 | rich sou, come a little later.

were TURKS CLAIM CHECK \
TO RUSSIAN FORCE

When the present tunneling being 
done ln the Iron ore deposits of the Nova 
Scotia Steel has been completed the com
pany will be able to produce ore ait a 
cost as low as (If not lower than) any of 
the large iron mining concerns across 
the border. The ore reserves are esti
mated In the billions of tons, and it W 
expected that normal market levels will 
mean a profit of $1 a ton at least. If the 
general steel operations, coal mine» an» 
car works will provide funds for fixed 
charges and preferred dividend, It Is &*' 
lleved profits from the Iron ore depart
ment will amount to a handsome surplus 
for the common. The development ef 
the iron ore department promises (0 be 
the main feature from now on. t 1

MONTREAL, May 25—Plansaero-

ly.”
c.WINDSOR. Ont., May 25.—Two horses

company, on an . Incendiary charge. He 
la said to have admitted starting the 
tire to settle an oid grudge against O. 
Orechkln, proprietor of the concern.

Pot-grown roses can be planted late 
and require but little pruning, 
plants should be set without disturb
ing the roots, planting the ball of
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POUCE DISSATISFIED
OVER HOLIDAY PROPOSAL

Men Declare They Are Not to 
Be Deprived of One Day Off 

Weekly.

ALGROuüJ ^ 1TO SHIP WHEAT 
VIA VANCOUVER Imperial Bank of Canada

Proceedings» ryi V 1 I
V .1

1
Mayor is Determined to Fight 

Street Railway Company 
to End.

OF THE *Big Grain Elevator There 
Soon Opening for 

Business.

e Thousand Ti 
n Train There 
With Ease.

Member» of the Toronto Police 
Forcée are far from eat lifted with the 
proposal of higher police officials 
that their weekly holiday of one day 
be curtailed to one day every two 
weeks. The men claim that they had 
a hard fight to secure the day and 
that they are entitled to lb Deprived 
of It now, they fear that they will 
have to fight harder to get It back 
than they had to gain It In the first 
place. The claim of Chief Grasett 
and the other officials Is that the war 
has reduced the strength of the force 
below Its standard of last year, ' and 
that the only remedy for this is the 
reduction of holidays as suggested.

On the other hand, the men claim 
that the strength of the force Is not 
so far below last year that the beats 
are suffering at all. Every beat is 
being well covered.

If the proposal js carried out, the 
men say, many of the younger men 
who have paid little Into the benefit 
fund will quit. ,

The matter was debated at the re
cent meeting of the police commis
sioners but was left over till the next 
meeting, two weeks hence.

Forty-First Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders

Held at the Banking Houee of the Institution,inToronto, 
on Thursday, 25th May, 1916, at 12 Noon

Vi

URGES PROSECUTION
* ■ PANAMA CANAL' ROUTEASSOCIATIONfells Officials to Charge Over

crowding and Lack of 
Ventilation.

Canadian Northern Railway 
Finds Way to Relieve 

Situation.

‘roblems Among i 
Soldiers Will Be 

sed June Second.

The Forty-first Annual Ga 
held in pursuance of the terms 
tion. asth May. i»w.

neral Meeting of the Imperial Bank of Canada was 
of the Charter at the Banking Houee of the Institu- _CO-OPERATE IN WORK 

IN BEHALF OF SUM
WILLS PROBATED The ReportMs>or Church is determined to fight 

the Toronto Street Railway Co.
LAKE, Onr *nd ,n hlg endeavor to got a bettor 

According to Lieut -rvV ee‘7,ce for Toronto. On VftT.
mn Rnrrion win h C<U“ ' torlft Day his worship took a ride on a
mp Borden will be ready i. Churnh street car. As a result of his

throe or four experience be said yesterday that a
Bickford paid a visit . summary application should be made

ID vestordav and L forthwith to the Ontario Railwaya u ? *ot back Board tor a proper type of summer
ttemcon. He thinks the <’*r, Also urged that bills of in-
Sevcral hundred Italian, ‘ dlctment should be brought against

’signers are emnloved a! * tk* company on the evidence already
„ ' ire employed dig. gathered regarding overcrowding and
s and putting In sewera . that Dr. Hastings, together wRh the 
railways, etc. He eonaid city solicitor should be ordered to

hr forty thousand rZZ* ’3tWPCV,,I*.the *trf*t railway for lack
. ' troops of ventilation In the cars.

tnere In satisfactory According to the mayor the winter
verythlng is Just right tor «re "are unsanitary and not adapted

for summer nee.” The use of wl nt.tr 
cars In summer saves' the company u 
lot of money. The general act of On
tario re summer cars states that all 
seats shall face the . front, he de
clared.

Word has been received at the Ca
nadian Northern Railway offices that 
the big government grain elevator at 
Vancouver will soon be open for 
business. It Is believed that before 
long considerable western wheat will 
find Its way over the Canadian North
ern to Vancouver and then via the 
Panama Canal to the

he Toronto World.
. ON - THE -

to the The Directors beg to present to the Shareholders the Forty-first Annual Report 
of the affairs of the Bank, with Balance Sheet as on the 2>th April, 1916, together 
with statement of Profit and Loss Account showing the result of the operations for 
the year ended on that date.
The net profits after providing for bad and doubtful debts and for inter

est on bills under discount not yet matured amounted to........ ........
Being at the rate of 6.687 per cent, on the combined paid-up Capital.
Rest and Profit end Lose Account.

The balance at credit of Profit and Lose Account brought forward from . *
...... 1,012,989 26

........~ .42,016,960 08

John J. Cook and William Allan 
Skeans, executors, havè applied for 
probate of the will of the late Rev. 
John Gibson of Christ Church, Deer 
Park, who died on May 8. The estate 
amounts to *29,017.98. To his widow. 
May A. K. Gibson, he bequeathed 86- 
POO, the value of the house and con
tents at 6 Lonsdale road, and an in
terest in all Investments for life. To 
the Sisters of at, John the Divine- 
Major street. Is bequeathed *1,182.92, 
and to the trustees of the Gwynneth 
Osier Memorial House *641.17. After 
the widow’s death legacies of $1000 
each are payable to four nieces. To 
thirteen cousins there Is left *600 
apiece.

The bequests to church and charit
able institutions are as follows: Wid
ows’ orphans' fqnd, diocese of To
ronto. *2600, representing the value of 
Stony Lake islands and one-third of 
the residue of the estate, the other 
two thirds to pass the superannua
tion fund, diocese of Toronto and cor
poration of Trinity College, Toronto re
spectively. Wardens of St. George’s 
Church, Georgina, Ont., $600; Humane 
Society, $600; Hospital for Sick 
Children, Toronto, $600, and trustees 
of the Presbyterian Church, Grafton, 
Ont.. $200.

The estate of William Boyington, a 
Scarboro farmer, who died on March 
10 last, is valued at $1286.41. B” his 
will he leaves to his daughter Mrs. 
Ann Stonehouse $26; to another daugh
ter, Mrs. Martha Pearce, $60 and to 
his son, John Boyington, $400. The 
residue Is to be divided among his 
seven remaining daughters.

Ancillary probate has been asked for 
In the estate of Bessie Levy, a widow* 
who died af 28 Wellington Court, Al
bert Gate, Middlesex, England, on Sep
tember 4. 1916. The value of the es
tate Is $106,864.24, of which $1168 re
presents Mexican Light & Power Co., 
Ltd., shares. .

Thomas Francis Mesmer Capern, a 
retired seed merchant, who died De
cember 18.-1*14. at Bristol. England, 
left an estate valued at $941.701.02 of 
which $9970 represented holdings by 
mortgages on property In Toronto. The 
bequests are In favor of his widow and 
family in England.

The estate of George Henry Emer
son, judge of the supreme court of 
Newfoundland, who died at St. John’s. 
Newfoundland, on March 6 last, was 
valued at $46,676.76, of which but $868 
Is In the Province of Ontario, being 
110 shares of the Colonial Investment 
& Loan Co. a Ancillary letters have 
been tiled for.file probating of the will. One son is*eM-|60, Another $1000. and 
the residue gobs to the widow.

Dr. Augugto Thlaga Plrtto of 7 Rue 
Gustave Flaubert, Paris, France, died 
on April 7. 1916 and had an estate 
valued at $216,800.89. He owned $2- 
440 worth of the Intcrnatlonl Light * 

His estate Is dtvtd-

Council of Women Adopt Sug
gestion of Suffragists’ War 

Auxiliary.

, Iroops In $1,003.960 8*

old country. 
Just now, however, the new elevator 
will not have much to do.

’The trouble," said Mr. D. B. Hanna, 
vice-president and general manager 
of the Canadian Northern Railway 
system, to a World reporter yesterday, 
“Is the scarcity of ocean tonnage. The 
ships are all seeking big profitable 
trade on the north Atlantic, and even 
there ocean tonnage is so scarce that 
it costs from forty to forty-five cents 
s bushel to ship wheat from New York 
to Liverpool. In normal times, how
ever, we will be glad to carry wheat 
to the coast. As It Is we are carrying 
more from the coast east than we are 
baclv. and many of our oars make the 
return trip empty."

Mr. Hanna was asked about the 
possibility of transporting wheat in 
hull: by water from Vancouver to 
England.

"I do not think,’’ he said, "there will 
be much difficulty, altho up to date 
for a haul of this kind grain has been 
usually bagged. In the old days It 
was thought that grain could not be 
canted thru equatorial areas unless 
it was first thoroly dried, and people 
thought It would be always out of 
the question to carry dead meat from 
Australia to England. But the trans
portation companies found a way, and 
I think when normal times return you 
will see a great deal of wheat go, by 
the short rail haul to Vancouver and 
thence by vessel thru the Panama 
Canal to Europe."

lut year wu
\Making total at credit of (Promt and Loss at .......

FOR SERBIAN RELIEF
This amount has been applied ae follows:

Dividende at the rate at 12 per cent, per annum...............................................
Annual contribution to Officers' Pension and Guarantee Funds ..............
Contribution to Canadian Patriotic Fund (being balance at subscription 

of *26,000)
Contribution to British Red Cross Fluid ........................
War tax on (bank note alrouhttion to 29th April, ISIS 
Auditors’ fees ........................................... .
Balance on account carried forward .............•....,.

CAN OBTAIN POSITIONS
FOR ALL RETURNED MEN

Soldiers’ Aid Commission Placing 
Them as Fast as They 

Apply.

* 840.000-W 
7,600 ee

-. 16,000 00
... 2,600 00

67,2*8 79 
6,000 00 

. 1.088AH 19

Good Response Was Made in 
Past Season to Appeals for 

Assistance.

I .

}
■

Rel of thn standing modi- 
t Niagara Camp will )>• 
President, Capt. J. Boyd. 
„W. J. Kirby. A.M.C. ’ 
Moulds, A.M.C. 
th of the guard at Kapus- 

is increased from 219 to

• •esaiaab M » see we iees* •

In the absence of Mrs. Ôrsmby the 
meeting of the suffragists’ war auxili
ary was presided over by Dr. Stowe 
Gullen, the vice chairman. A letter 
from the national council was read re
plying to the suggestion ' of the com
mittee on aid for the blind, that the 
council take up this very Important 
work.

The Brittany hospitals committee re
ported cash on hand $620, of which $312 
was the net proceeds of their tea shop. 
A quantity of hospital supplies has 
been collected, and when sufllclent has 
been secured, will be shipped direct to 
France.

The Serbian aid committee read a 
letter from Madame Veenttch, wife of 
the Serbian Minister to France, tell
ing of the work among the 6000 Serb
ian children now In schools In France, 
The women of the Serbian legation 
personally attend to all their needs and 
secure clothing for the Adult refugees.

In reviewing their work for the sea
son, the committee report funds rais
ed up to January 8, $1220.86. 1 After
that date In direct response to appeals 
made by the 8. W. A.. 8908.76 was re
ceived, and the additional amount of 
$889.89 was made up of donations, 
some of which were given to the old 
committee, and some to the new, and 
all of which passed thru the hands 
of Mrs. J. H. Fotheringh&m, treasurer 
of the Serbian relief committee of the 
S. W. A, and as such were reported by 
her thru the press The committee hast 
On hand $400.14.

The constitution was discussed, and 
the latter clauses left over until next 
meeting.

Additional Sleeping Car Servies—To
ronto-New York—Via Grand Trunk' 
and Lehigh Valley.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
In connection with the Lehigh Valley 
Raliioa-l will, commencing May 29, 
operate through electric lighted sleep
ing car Toronto to New York, leaving 
Toronto 4.80 p.m. dally, Hamilton 6.33 
p.m., arriving New York following 
morning at 7.80 o’clock; returning, 
leave New York 9.00 p.m. daily, ar
riving Hamilton 10.80 n.nv, Toronto 
11.88 a.m. This service Is In addition 
to present sleeping car leaving Toron
to 6.06 p.m. dally. The Grand Trunk- 
Lehigh Valley Is’ the double track 
route to New York. Tickets and fui - 
ther particulars at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge sts. 
Main 4209, or at Union Station, Main 
4860.

■\ 82.016,9W M
end i

!f 800 rtourned soldiers were to 
come Into the office this afternoon and 
ask for positions, we could accommo- 

them, declared the secretary of 
the Ontario Soldiers’ Commission yes
terday. He said, however, that scl- 
dlers discharged after returning with 
the contingents that have recently 
reached Canada were coming in fast, 

?e„îaet. w5re being given work. 
About 70 of those recently returned 
have visited the commission asking 
for work. The commission has found 
no difficulty In obtaining it for them.

Will Act Himself.
Mayor Church observed that on the 

Church street car only two of the 
lower windows and three of the ven
tilators were open. “If the Grand 
Trunk were to carry cattle in such un
sanitary rattletraps you would sum
mon them into court for allowing a 
nuisance.” the mayor told Dr. Hastings 
at a conference yesterday. The M. O. 
H.. however, informed the mayor that 
notice to abate the nuisance would 
hero to ;>e given before any action 

'could be taken by the city, and ob
served that as a. health officer he mus* 
observe the Health Act In this regard.

"Don't bother about the Health Act," 
•aid the mayor. “Summon them to 
court under the code. I will act my- 
selt if the officials do not."

jDuring the year branches have been opened at Newmarket. Ont., and Invernwre, 
B.C. The following branches have been closed : In the Province of Ontario, Ok (Lake 
and West Side Branch, Welland; in the Province of Quebec, fft. Lawrence Boulevard 
Branch, Montreal, and Upper Town Branch, Quebec; in the Province of Alberta, 
Lethbridge Branch; in the Province of British Columbia, ALheJmer Branch, sod 
Douglas street Branch, Victoria.

Tour Directors deeply regret to have to advise the death on 14th January 
of Mr. J. Kerr Osborne, who has been a member of the Board since 18th June, 1*64. 
also on 6th Aipril, 1*16, of Mr. George Hyde, one of the Auditors of the By*.

The vacancy on the Board has been filled by the election of Mr. J. W. Woeda
The Bank has received notice from shareholders of the Intention to nominate 

Mr. O. T. Clarkson, of Toronto, to replace th» late Mr. Hyde.
In addition to the amount already paid a further subscription of $26.000 to the 

Canadian Patriotic Fund has been made, which wtH be required probably durtns-rihe 
current year.

Ail the Brunches of the Bank have received the usual careful inspection daring 
the year. The Auditors appointed by the Shareholders have made their examina
tions as required by the Bank Act and the certificate of the surviving Auditor Is 
attached to the Balance Sheet.

Your Directors have much pleasure In testifying to the loyalty, faitMubtew 
efficiency of the staff.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

lical Association. i
of the Ontario Medical 
has extended an invitation 
frs of the headquarters 
iommanding officers and 
«rs of all units to attend 

of the Ontario Medical 
on Friday, June 2, at the 
ling. College street, Tor- 
Lhe garden party at the 
•Sir John and Lady Eaton, 
ring la the program for 
eurosls in Returned Sol- 
win Howland; "Cerebro- 
ngitis Among Soldiers,* 
raid and Cnpt. McLennan; 
-leut.-Col. R. J. Gardiner, 
ngnton; "Effects of Bfl»■ 
i at Shown in Returned 
i* X-Itay Plates,” J. H. 
Harold Lovell; "Medical 
volved In the Claaslfica- 
inl and Final Disposition 
I Soldiers,” Llcut-Col. 
D.-M.8.; discussion, F. J, 
ontreal; "The Co-ordlna* 
MHilary, Medical, Voce,- 

mploymerit Aspects of the 
Idler Problem,” Dr. Alfred 
I1.H.
ission—“The Problem and 

Military Hospital’s Com-, 
Dealing With Invalided 

-nator J. H, McLennan; : 
'mblem Presented by the 
nd Disposition of Return- 
’ Stephen Loncock, pro- 
Itlcal economics n* McGill. 
Inspection of exhibits, 
a route march will bo hold, 
on of which will be given,

I

*CITY HALL NOTES

Two cheques from thé Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company in settlement 
of claims for insurance on the lives 
of Toronto soldiers were received yes
terday morning by the city treasurer. 
The first one was for Pte. R. C. Jam
ieson of the 16th Battalion, who has 
been reported missing since the battle 
of St. Julien, and the other for Pte. 
J. A. Brittain of the *rd Battalion, 
who was killed last month.

A large crowd of women with 
little children attended the city hall 
yesterday for the purpose of having 
their Infants vaccinated. Only one 
room on the west side of the hall Is 
provided for the accommodation ot 
these people, and Property Commis
sioner Chisholm stated yesterday that 
vaccinations were only made during 
the month of May. He Intimated that 
the M.O.H. should complain If the ac
commodation was Inadequate.

MEJBG HOWLAND.
PresidentGRANITE PAVEMENT TO

BE LAID ON FRONT ST.

Board of Control Adopts Recom
mendation—Anxious to Hear 

From Geary.

LiAew-mee.
Notes of the Bank In circulation ...
Deposit* not bearing internet ..............................»....................
Deposits bearing interest, Including Interest accrued to 

date ot Statement........

.......................... $ 6,8*4,43# 60

.$1L9I84M 11
■\.

WAS IN FORCE SENT TO
RELIEVE KUT-EL-AMARA

Former World Employe Writes 
From “Somewhere in Meso

potamia.”
Reginald Belben, formerly of 'The 

World business office, has been heard 
of from "Somewhere in Mesopotamia." 
Writing to his uncle, W. F. Summer- 
heyes, he states that he joined his 
home county regiment (the 4th Dor
set») shortly after the war broke out. 
and that the regiment was Immediately 
sent to Northwest India where they 
were In camp and training for over 
a year

About three months ago they form
ed part of the force sent up to relieve 
Kut-el-Amana, but arrived too late. 
Corporal Belben said he 'Is fit and 
thoroly enjoys the life, and hopes to 
be with the column In the march to 
Bagdad.

........ .. 48.868,801 86
60,216*27 97

Balance* due to other Bank* In Canada ....—........ .....#
Due to Banks and Banking Correspondent* In the United

e then

! 86,0*8 M

7,870 12

318,912 34 
90A4* 9*

Kingdom .................................................... .........v
Due to Bank* end Banking Corretoondento eleerwt

In Canada and the United Kingdom.......................... .
t (ha per contra)........ .

/
At yesterday’s meeting of the board 

of control Mayor Church suggested 
that a cable be sent to Corporation 
Counsel Geary asking for a reply to 
the letter recently despatched by City 
Clerk Littlejohn. The matter arose 
when Captain Geary’s letter, which 

, was recently published In the papers, 
was read. It was finally decided to 
wait a few days In case Mr." Geary’s 
answer is on the way.

Sewer improvements Involving an 
expenditure of $52,300 were recom- 

< mended by Works Commissioner Har
ris, and after a- little discussion In 
which Controller Foster asked If the 
work was absolutely necessary. Ci._ 
boahl adopted the recommendation.

A granite block pavement to cost 
$16,697 will be laid oft Fi*qnt street 
from John street to flpadina avenue 
on the recommendation of the works 
commissioner.

Acceptances under (Letters of
449,034 «6

Total Liabilities, to the publie 
Capital Stock paid in ..............
Reserve Fund Account .......................... ...........................................
Dividend No. 106 (payable 1st May, 1016) for three months,

at th# rate of 12 per cent, per annum .......................... ....
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward. „..

866.612.101 66
7,000,000 00

• *.«#e#6*eee**«*6tea
• •**»ee*«eeee *9*

7,000,000 00

210,000 00 
_ LOW,666 2»

• $.299,656 2»
.i /

881.911,767 82
ng. Adeem».

FRANCHISE AMENDMENT 
WAS DEFEATED IN B.C.

Government Will Submit Matter 
to Electors at Next Pro

vincial Elections,

Current Coin held by the Bank ..
Dominion Government Notes ....

Deposit with the Minister for the purpose* of the Circulation Fund
Notes of other Bank* .......................... ............................................................
Cheques on other Banks .................................
Balances due by other Banks In tianada................ .................. ....................
Du* from Banks and Banking Correspondents in the United Kingdom. 
Due from Banks and Banking Correspondents, elsewhere than hi Canada 

and the United Kingdom .

....$ 1,620,141 34
........ 8498,166 00•s • e * * #s-*»|***»*4 1$10,042.347 34 

238,272 66 
665,362 00 

2,161,025 86 
333.043 72 

2.196,471 60
..... 6,3*2,889 16

; County
d Suburbs

Power Co. stock, 
ed among one daughter, two sons and 
eight grandchildren, all of whom live 
abroad.

gs

SIR ADAM GOING WEST
TO PURCHASE HORSES

FELL DOWN ELEVATOR SHAFT.
James Mace. 183 Stmcoe street, an 

employe of the Robert Simpson Com
pany, had his head cut ana back in
jured yesterday morning when be 
down an elevator shaft. He wus re
moved to St. Michael’s Hospital In 
the police ambulance.

A motion for the second reading of 
lhe bill Introduced by John Place, to 
amend the Elections Act so as to grant 
immediately ihe franchise to women in 
the Province of British Columbia, was 
defeated. Thé policy of the govern - 
ment to submit the matter to the elec
tors of the province at the forthcoming 
provincial elections was approved.

The government’s proposal Is to, at 
the present session, bring down an 
amendment to the Elections Act grant
ing the franchise to women, the 
amendment to be put before the elec
tors in the shape of a referendum, and, 
If approved, to become effective on 
Jan. 1 next.

892,088,701 81
COLONIAL LEGISLATORS

WILL VISIT TORONTO
ROAD BUILDING 
S DISSATISFACTION

e Roads in the County 
Imost Impassable.

Dominion and Provincial Government Securities, net ex
ceeding market value .................................................................

Canadian Municipal Securities, and British, Foreign and
Colonial Public Bfccuritlea other than Canadian ............

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks, not ex
ceeding market value .....................................................................

Loans to Provincial Governments ............................................... $ 65,798 88
Loans to Cities, Towns, Municipalities and «shod Districts 6,646,023 TO 
Call and Short Loans (not exceeding thirty days) In Can

ada on Bonds, Debentures and Stocks................................
Call and Short Loans (not exceeding thirty days) else

where than in Canada ...............................................................

6 4,010.108 66 

4.947,074 «* 

864,651 19
Will Probably Go as Far as Coast 

in Quest of Suitable 
Mounts.

Arrangements Being Made to Give 
Them Civic Welcome.

10,761,661 II

ediiafaction exists thruout; 
tl Ion of the county, espe- 
lo Kennedy and Don Mills 
[/delay In, getting down to 
fork County highways sya-jl 
kin points on the Kenncdmf 

and motor drivers have I 
H to either get help from j 
adjoining or abandon their 1 
k car* temporarily. Even'] 
[ places ihe roads are al- | 
He. Engineer James has | 
e missing section between | 
Lions will be started and | 

making a thru highway I 
limits to a short distance I 

[village of Union ville and I 
larkham Village.

A number of parliamentary repre
sentatives from Australia and New 
Zealand will be In Toronto for a few 
days about the middle of June while 
on their way to England, where they 
will attend the Imperial conference 
In July. They will arrive In Canada 
on -kine 1 and will visit Vancouver, 
Banff, Calgary, Winnipeg, Fort Wil
liam, Toronto. Niagara Falls. Ottawa, 
ana Montreal. From there they will 
go to New York and sail for England 
on the Baltic.

The party will include Hon. W. C, 
F. Carncroes. M.L.C.; Hon. Sir James 
Carroll kc.M.G” M.P.; E. P. Lee, 
M R; C. J. Parr, C.M.G., M.P., and 
Hon. Patrick McM. Glynn, K.C.. M.P.

A civic welcome will be extended 
to the visitors, and the secretary of 

• (nth* civic reception committee has 
been instructed by the mayor to make 
tne customary arrangements.

-1Sir Adam Beck will probably go west 
to buy horses for the government In a 
couple of weeks, 
tary, Clarence Suttell, will start to spy 
out the land on Sunday or Monday 
next. He may go as far as the coast.

Horses are growing very scarce In 
Ontario.
sanguine of finding many horses suit
able for military service In the west. 
Sometimes two and three carloads of 
horses go from this province to breed
ers In the west.

4,107.295 76 

4,060 J1His private secre-
10,746,189 T*

$48,656/479 67
Other Current Loans and Discounts in Canada (less rebate ot interest). 34.646dtl 02
Lia/blhtlea of Customers under Letters of Credit (as per contra)............
Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided for) ...................................................
Real Estate (other than Bank premises) ........
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Bank

90.946 96
226/883 86 

........  269,69» 66
^■1 . __ . ........ 440478 68

Bank Premises, at not more than cost, less amounts written off.............. 2,621446 84
Other Assets, not Included in the foregoing......................... ............................ 39,467 13

Still Sir Adam Is not very
CLAIMED MONEY BACK '

ON SEWING-MACHINE
...... '.......

Judge Morson Gave Judgment in 
Favor of Williams Company.

An action, over the selling of a sew
ing machine was heard in the division 
court yesterday before Judge Mors,in. 
A machine had been sold by Mrs. Cod- 

to Mrs. Moore. It was learned 
that Mrs. Codling was not the owner, 
as she had distrained it for rent from 
Mrs. Kennedy, who lmd purchased it 
Horn the Williams Company end had 
not completed payment. The Williams 
Company claimed the machine back 
rind Mrs. Moore wanted her money 
back from Mr». Codling. Judgment was 
given In favor of the plaintiff.

Ward Hansell was accused by Mrs. 
Alice Elfetrom of owing her $88 for 
back rent; Judge Morson gave judg
ment for the plaintiff.

COMMISSIONER DINOMAN ILL
Stratford Member of License Board' 

Laid Up With Erysiptlas.
Commissioner Dlngman has fallen a 

viciim to the prevailing fashion 
ong the members of the license board. 
He. last of them all, has become ir.ca- 
p lotted for at least two weeks. Tna 
chairman and Commissioner Ayrot 
chose broken ribs. Frank Dane was 
just 111. George Smith fell off a lad
der. Mr. Dlngman took erysipelas, 
catching the Infection thru an abrasion 
in 1.1» face. Yesterday he notified the 
board of his misfortune. He is at his 
home in Stratford.

Through Sleeping Cars to Algonquin 
Park for Fishermen.

To accommodate fishermen 
other visitors to Algonquin Park the 
Grand Trunk Railway System are 
running a through sleeping car from 
Toronto to Algonquin Park, leaving 
Toronto 8.30 p.m. Fridays, arriving 
Algonquin Park 10.28 a.m„ Mada- 
waska 11.46 a-m. Saturdays. Return
ing, through sleeping car leaves 
Madawaska 4.25 p.m., Algonquin Park 
6.65 p.m. Wednesdays, arriving To
ronto 7.30 a.m. Thursdays.

The Highland Inn Is now open to 
receive guests, and low round-trip 
tourist fares are In effect.

Fot tickets, sleeping car reserve- 
tiens and further information phone 
or call at City Ticket Office, north- 
west corner King and Yonge streets, 
Toronto.

*8X411.797 81

4
/V PHLBO HOWLAND, President

AUDITOR'S REPORT TO tH AREHOLOeW.
B. HAY, General Manager.

LEY MARRIED 
FRANCES TEW (I HAS NOT SLACKENED I have compared the above Balance Sheet with the books and accounts at th* 

Chief Office of Imperial Bank of Canada and with the certified returns received 
from Its Branches, and after checking the cash a/nd verifying the securities at th* 
Chief Office and certain of the principal Branches on 39th April, 1116, I certt(r4that 
In my opinion such Balance Sheet exhibits a true and correct view of the Bank's 
affairs According to the best of ray information, the explanations given to me and as 
shown by the books of the Bank.

In addition to the examination* mentioned, the cash and securities at th* Chief 
Office and certain at the principal Branches were chedked and verified by 
the, year and found to be in accord with the books of the Bank.

All Information and explanations required have been given to me and aB transac
tions of the Bank which have come under my notice have, in my opinion, been 
within the powers of the Bank.

«presided at last 
headquarters staff 

ngera Overseas Battalion, 
the county Indicate that 
Ing ahead, the slowly, due 

unseasonable! 
marriage of Lieut. J. B. 

York Rangers, to Miss 
ter of Dr. Temple of War- 

i yeeterday celebrated at 
the company forming a. 
of honor.

Excel Specially ;*i

I Alternation of Bombardment and 
Assault Continues Before 

Verdun.

on Side Cars ito the RECEIVED THEIR DEGREES.
me duringIf you use the side-car yee 

need Dunlop Traction Tread 
because it luia the necessary big
ness to stand herd service.

>.Among those who received their de
gree# at lhe late convocation of To
ronto University were the following 
student* from Loretto Abbey: Miss 
Teresa O'Reilly. E.A.. Wlldfleld, Ont.; 
Miss Gertrude McQuade, B.A., Straf- 
'°ra. Ont ; Miss Edna Dv.ffey, B.A., 
Lima. Ohio; Miss Ellen Madlgan, B.A, 

°nt: Mlee Irene Long, B. 
A.. Whitby, Ont.

The occasion was marked i.t the ah- 
»?y a "djcinn high mass ot thanks- 

> , g'Tlng, celebrated In the college chape1 
, M. J. fly m of St. Michael’s

■ Collage, assUted by Rev. Dr. O’Relllv 
: nf ;-(. Augustine’s Seminary, deacon, 
U *nd U Mender of SI. Michael’s

College, sub-deacon. The abbey chap, 
plain, R«*v. !• other Dutton, was master 
of rerembnlea. The baccalaureate-eer- 

; 1 m°n. which was an Impressive and in- 
spiring exposition of the deals-of i 
true Catholic graduate, was preached 
by Rev.. Father Powel' of St. Michael’s 

' Collvgfv ~

V
xz INFANTRY HOLDS FIRM R. J. DILWOWTH. F.C.Jl, of Oterhson, Gordon and De-worth.4 *

No other tire has ever given n 
service en side-cere that will 
come anywhere near to Dunlop 
Traction Tread results. But 
whether ot not you have a 
aide-car, you can obtain more 
every-day satisfaction from 
Dunlop Traction Tread than 
from any other tire.

* * #

Find the reason in those “ V*a" 
—Aobe found only on the “ Meet 
Envied Tire in All America."

HT W.C.T.U. MBETWO.

[ monthly meeting of the"’ 
h.T.U. was held yesterday 
Ultby’x Hall, fit. Clair and 
I President Mrs. Harcourt 
Lha.lr. It was decided to 
lal garden party In Junf.i 
h be devoted to the fuiwr 
Ind future meetings of tnO'
I held at the residence It I 
Hnreun, 41 Nairn even"’ lii 
I arc now enrolled in ‘ {« 
,cb.

The cuetomary motions were made and carried unanimously.

PÉIlfliSiSiÉKm ■ ■
At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Mr Feleg Howland was re-elected 

President and Mr. BUas (Ropers Vice-President, for the Âwoing year 
FBL0G HOWLAND, President.

French Artillery Equals German 
and Answers Shell With 

Shell. Ar

11 LONDON, May 26.—A despatch to 
The Dally Chronicle from Paris says;

“There Is no slackening In the 
frightful conflict on the Meuse 
heights. Thruout yesterday and last 
night an alternation of bombardment 
and assa.ult continued across the 
Douaumont plateau, the Germans 
hesitating at no sacrifice In order to 
recover the ground lost on Monday.

"The French artillery, said to be 
quite equal In strength to the Ger
man batteries, replies without cessa
tion. and the infantry lines hold firm. 
Nightfall sees no moderation of the 
llerceness of the struggle, which has 
now become a trial of endurance of 
the most extreme intensity.

"The position on the Mort Homme 
front seems to be as follower The 
French hold the crest of Hill 804 and 
the western slope. Including a redoubt 
near the. cross roads to the southwest 
of Hill 287, that Is, half-way between 
the crest of Hill 804 and Arecourt 
wood: the Germans occupy the north
west, north and northeast slopes of 
Hill 804. but not th«r broad summit. 
Le Mort Homme summit -proper. Hill 
295. is so narrow as to become unten
able under the concentrated fire of 
many batteries.
' "Unforiunatel) 
prince’s regiments there Is a line of 
hills ot almost equal height, one be

am-

m K. HAY, General Manager,

ION FAVORS UNION. H

sry meeting of the Islinr 
rovement Society held *1 
ti night, the organisatio n 1. 
Tfer-ted. «nd a resolutit| IS J- 
ivoting the application 1 e l Fj 
iburlwn Railway Compel n I > 
J.hinhHon and Guelph*" fyjl » 
hn- nt ljimbton P*^_
•-r come* before the DÇ- 

Board the society wiu 
In favor of the applica-

hind another, from north to south. The dug In on the hills to the north of 
most northerly Is Hill 266, which the Cattancourt.”
Germans have held ton weeks past.
The next is Hill 295, and three hun
dred yards behind this Is a hill only 
ten yards lower. It is against this 
latter hill, 286, that the Germans are 
now throwing their columns of as
sault.

Their successive waves have been 
broken. A company managed to get 
into a French trench on the western 
slope last night. An > Immediate 
counter-attack was delivered and the 
position recovered.

"During the night the German of
fensive was extended eastward to
ward the Meuse, large new contin
gents being brought Into action. Not
withstanding the heroic resistance be
low the hillside, which overlooks the 
village to the north, they succeeded 
In entering Cumieree, a difficult point j nouncement of blacklisted neutral 
to hold and of no Importance In itself, i shipping posted on the Baltic «htp- 
« the river valley is wholly dominated ping Exchange by the trade division ot 
by hills on either side. A trench was | the admiralty contains the name, of 
also captured immediately west of the 200 vessels, representing In round 
village, but the French are firmly numbers 13*400-net ««-.-—g"

RECRUITING AT COBOURG.
COBOUF.G, May 16—Major Joseph 

McKinnon, officer commanding the i 
Cobourg Heavy Battery, ha* received I 
orders to recruit another fifty men x 
for overseas service, 
months ago Cobourg sent its third 
overseas draft of heavy artillery, con
sisting ot fifty men, under Captain 
A. B. Hopper, oversea*. Orders were 
received soon afterwards to recruit 
another fifty, and th*, draft was up to 
strength within a week.

CHARGED WITH STEALING. r
m•‘hi f-eo Pearson, no address, was ar- 

> î.'‘rested yesterday afternoon by Detec
tive Hosier in a downtown hotel on a 

• barge of stealing numerous drugs 
and articles from druggists with whom 
he had been employed. Pearson’s 
method was to get a job with a drug
ging secure the key of the store, then 
make his haul Complainants are 
fiomorytUe, West Bloor street; Galley, 
rpadlna «venue; Thompson, Yonge 
street, and Woodward, Broadview 

avenue.

and K

THE About two

{% ONLYCOVERS
_L BE MAIN FEATURE*

I REALireeenti tunneling being 
i ore deposits of the Nova 
s been completed the com
ble Ho produce ore a* •
(if not lower than) snv °- 

•himIng concerns acres» 
he <ve reserve# are **“* ; „ 
.niions of tons, and It*» i 
normal market level» will J 
f $1 a ton at least. If the * 
perattons, coal mine» ans 

provide fundi - for fl*J* 
«-ferrai dividend. It la b«- 
rom the iron ore depart” 
nt to a. handsome surpiu» j 
ni. The development *»
■partment promisse to ” * 
re from now on,

*
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SKID BLACKLIST 200 VCBBBLS.
PLEADED NOT GUILTY. such

LONDON, May 26.—The latest ati-
w-adlng not guilty to obtaining 

. (0t In frond from the Crown Life 
Insurance Company, William 
wa» committed for trial when he came 
up in the iiolice court yesterday.
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Davenport - Beds: $33.75
-------- *—— -------“— A couch by day and » bed at night.

This davenport has selected quartered 
oak, upholstered In beet leatherette. 
Choice of alsee 7 ff. loeg or 6 ft. Ions; 
either open» to a fuil-slre bed, with 
separate sprtas and felt mettre»*.

> One of the many splendid values In 
, our lllpatratfd■>ryi

Catalogue No. 32
which contains hundreds of photographic pic
ture» of the beet select»# borne things. AH 
priced freight pajd to any station <u Ontario.

I The Adams Furniture Go./Limited, Toronto
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WhiteDEAD MEN STREW 
VERDUN’S SLOPES

STEAMSHIP CO. NOT TOSQUARING HIMSELF WiTH HIS OLD LOVEThe Toronto World Verdun wtrtch hoe been pain* on now 
eince February. Undoubtedly it waf. 
begun by the German staff with the 
object of heading off the spring ad
vance of «he allies. While this battle 
rages nothing else is likely to be un
dertaken. Whenever 
slacken their attacks the French push 
forward, and it must break out again. 
Germany cannot afford to let go, and 
she cannot afford to be beaten, for to 
acknowledge defeat at Verdun would 
be to precipitate a general retreat 
along her whole line.

There is a possibility that the whole 
German campaign might crack up 
around Verdun. But there Is also the 
possibility that in one of these tre
mendous drives which have been de
scribed as “dying kicks,” the Germans 
might break thru, and the French 
would then have the task of rectifying 
their lines. The Germans have paid 
the British the compliment of main
taining their forces at their full 
strength opposite the British Unes. 
Thsre is no further talk of the "con
temptible little army." In fact the 
semi-official German account of the 
battle of the Marne describes the Brit
ish retreat as a splendid piece of work, 
and professionally the German mili
tary critics have yielded full credit to 
British soldiering and generalship.

It le believed that Germany is now* 
on the down-grade, and this may be 
taken for granted. But it. is possible 
that the allies may be on the down
grade as well. It may be a question 
of which will get to the bottom of the 
grade first. This is what Mr. Lloyd 
George gave warning of last year. If 
w# do not put forth our whole strength 
we cannot win- Young men who sit 
at home and fail to take their pletcee 
in the ranks ought to think this over 
carefully.
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for Regaining Lost 

Ground.

A Decision Handed Down Against 
Plaintiffs in Case of W. 

Wedemeyer.
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hft Holding the Canada Steamship 
Lines, Limited, blameless for the ac
cidental death of William Wedemeyer, 
who as a deckhand on the steamship 
“C. A. Jaques" was swept overboard 
by a wave and drowned on July 19, 
1916, while the ship was en route from 
Sydney, Cape Breton, to Manchester, 
England, Justice Britton handed

«<; a PARIS, May 25.—Since Saturday the 
Verdun deadlock has changed to tW 3 
most terrific pitched battle in history. »] 
Fully half a million men are engaged 
altogether, without a respite from 
slaughter. Whole regiments melt in 
a few minutes, but others rake their t 
place, only to perish in the same way,

"It it a battle of madmen in tho 
midst of a volcanic eruption,” in the 
description given by a staff captai» :iè 
who left the fortress on » special mis
sion yesterday afternoon. He cos- 
tinued:

"Between Saturday morning and 
noon Tuesday we reckon the Germans 
used up 100,000 men on the west .* 
Meuse front alone. That is the price 
they paid for the recapture of our ro- 
rent gains, and the seizure of our out
lying positions. The valley separating ” 
Le Mort Homme from Hill ÎS7 is - ' 
choked with bodies. A full brigade 
was mowed down In a quarter hour's 
holocaust by our machine guns. Lo 
Mort Homme iteelt paused from bur 
possession, but the crescent Bourrus - 
position to the south prevents the en
emy from utilizing It.

"The scene there Is appalling,, but 
Is dwarfed In comparison with fight
ing around Douauinont. West of the <yr 
Meuse, at least, one tiles in the open 1 ' 
air. but at Douaumont is the horror of x 
darkness, where the men fight in tun
nels. screaming with the lust, of but- ' 
chery, deafened by shells and grenades, 
stifled by smoke.

"Even the wounded refuse to aban
don tho struggle. As tho possessed ut 
devils, they fight on until they fall 
senseless from lose of '• >lood. A surgeon 
in a front line post, told me that in a 
redoubt at the south part of the fort i 
of 200 French dead full half had mors »; 
than two wounds. Those he was 
able to treat seemed utterly Insane.
They kept shouting war cries and their 
eye# blazed, and, strangest of all, they 
appeared Indifferent to pain.

“At one moment anaesthics ran 
out owing to the Impossibility of 
bringing forward fresh supplies thru 
the bombardment. Arms, even legs, 
were amputated without a groan, and 
even afterwards the men seemed not 
to have felt the shock. They asked 
for a cigoret or enquired how the 
battle was going.

"Our losses In retaking the fort 
were less heavy than was expected, ns 
the enemy was demoralized by the 
cannonade—by far the most furious 
I bavs ever seen from French guns— 
and also was taken by surprise. But 
the subsequent action took a- terrible. 
toll. Cover was all blown to pieces. 
Every German rush was preceded by 
two or three hours of hell storm., 
and then wave after wave of attack 
in numbers that seemed unceasing. 
Again and again the defenders' ranks 
were renewed.

“Never have attacks been pushed 
home so continuously. The fight for 
cemetery bill at Gettysburg was no 
child’s play, nor for Hougoumont. at 
Waterloo, but here men have been 
flung 6000 at a time at brief Intervals 
for the last forty-eight hours. Practi
cally the whole sector has been cov
ered by a cannonade, compared to 
which Gettysburg was a hailstorm 
and Waterloo mere fireworks. Boms 
shell holes were thirty feet across, ths 
explosion killing fifty men simul
taneously.

"Before our lines the German dead 
lie heaped In long rows. I am told 
one observer calculated there were 
7000 in a distance of 700 yards. Be
side# .they can't succor their wounded, 
whereas of ours one at least in three 
Is removed safely to the roar. Despite 
the bombardment supplies keep com
ing. Even the chloroform l spoke of. 
arrived after an hour's delay when 
two sets of bearers had been killed.

"The dogged tenacity needed to 
continue the resistance far surpasses 
the furious elan of the attack. We 
know, too, the Germans cannot long 
mnlntalir their present sacrifices.
Since Saturday the enemy has lost 
two. If not three, for each one of us. 
Every bombardment withstood, every 
rush checked, brings nearer the 
moment of Inevitable exhaustion.
Then will come our recompense for 
these days of horror."
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down a decision yesterday in Osgoode 
Hall against the plaintiffs, Mr-, and 
Mrs. Jacob Wedemeyer, parents of the 
nineteen-year-old deckhand..

Ths parents sued the steamship 
company to collect damages, alleging 
negligence in overloading the ship and 
failing to provide sufficient life-line, 
life belts and falling to send a rescue 
boat to aid the drowning sailor.

Justice Britton held that the com
pany was in no wise responsible either 
in negligence or contributory negli
gence. The sea for two dAs prior to 
the accident had been rough and the 
court In deciding the case, which was 
heard at St. Catharines, without a 
Jury, declared "I think it would -be an 
unwarranted guess to attribute the 
drowning to overloading of equipment 
on the Ship." *

A balance of «18.66 in wages Is due 
the plaintiffs.
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Putting It Off Until After the War
The Nsw York American urges the 

- nationalization of railways, telegraphs 
and pthér basic utilities in the United 
States, and says:

“Men who use their thinking 
caps are pretty sure that the world 
is saying good-bye to the old or
der of things. All Europe le be
ing run on the government owner
ship plan right now, and Europe 
WIN‘ never again go back to the 
private ownership of vital public 
utilities,"
Strangely enough The American does 

not want nationalization of railways 
In the United States until after the 
war. But why wait? This would 
seem to be* the time of all others 
for the United States to nationalize 
the railways at least, and with the 
nationalization of railways of course 
muet come government monopoly in 
the telegraph and telephone business. 
No one knows how long the war Is 
going to Mast, and Its termination will 
mean, at least, to the United States a 
financial set-back.
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A School of Dramatic Art
Awarded a Hundred.

Eliza Reid was awarded «100 in her 
case against the City of Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ont., in which she sued for 
«2,000 damages, alleging trespass thru 
the construction of a bridge and cul
vert in front of her property.

The plaintiff owns a lot on Central 
avenue, on the bank of Fort Creek! 
She argued that ;her property value 
was depreciated and further that there 
was no bylaw of the corporation al
lowing the raising of the grade on that 
avenue, this new grading having been 
made necessary by the building of the 
culvert.

Justice Britton held that a bylaw 
authorizing the expenditure of «10,000 
on the improvement was pesead Feb. 
8, 1918, and that this bylaw permit
ted the raising of the grade. The 
plaintiff, he declared, had right to 
complain only insofar as a few inches 
of her land was built upon by the de
fendant. She was awarded the amount 
on this point.

The list for the second divisional 
court of the appellate division for to
day le as follows: Moncur against the 
Ideal Manufacturing Company; Tor
onto against Moreon; Cummings 
against Miller; Galbraith against 
Crick.

Locally there have been more ef
forts, and more well-considered, earn
est and intelligent efforts, to cultivate 
dramatic art than possibly in any 
other branch of artistic development. 
The results may not be organlagily ap
parent, but the efforts have not been 
fruitless. i Probably Toronto has 
turned ouj as large a proportion of 
good actors and actresses as any other 
community. But there ie still need for 
some more concentrated effort than ie 
to be found in any. of the institution* 
which have been operating.

The other evening 
Burwaeh spoke of the great success of 
the Margaret Eaton School of Litera
ture and Expression. Not only. / in 
dramatic form but In physical culture 
mOi dancing, especially with rela
tion TÇ.the old folk dance* and na
tional ftjrine, this school has done much 
good wprk. The musical conservator
ies havir all done much in the same di
rection; The work done in connection 
with the Arte and Letters Qlub has 
been of sterling quality. The Dickens 
Fellowship did excellent work -before 
the war, and has a number of dramatic 
artists In Its ranks. From time to 
time capital amateur operatic perform
ances have been put on In the city. At 
tlte university there ha* been a move
ment on toot tor some time having In 
view the establishment of some form 
of dramatic training. Part of the 
buildings for the students’ union is to 
be a well-appointed theatre in which 
the production of classic and modern 
drama is to be a feature.

The tremendous Importance of the 
drama as the widest teaching and 
training Influence which humanity has 
at Its disposal renders it a duty to fu
ture generations that the' whole sub
ject should’ be taken up In some wiser 
and more consistent fashion than 
hitherto. The stags ie too valuable a 
medium of social Influence to be neg
lected. People can learn here when 
they will refuse to listen elsewhere. 
The training of students who desire to 
take up the drama as a profession 
should be, therefore, a branch of the 
educational system of the country. The 
nation that takes this up will make 
rapid strides In civilizing Its people.

The drama itself arose out of the at
tempts of the church to convey In a 
graphic and Impressive way, ideas that 
could not otherwise be driven home. 
Long before the time of 'Christianity 
the ancient religions used the 
means to convey ethical and moral 
ideas, and the classical drame* of 
Greece stHI maintain their power 
audiences When presented in modern 
tongues, as they have been In recent 
times In London and elsewhere,

Various reasons have prevented ths 
people of Great Britain and the empire 
generally perceiving the Importance of 
placing the drama on the best founda
tion. The stage has had to rely for Its 
recruits upon those who were willing 
to face the social obloquy, and ftt one 
time the Infamy, of the career. This 
is being changed, but the prejudice 
still exists in many quarters. In France, 
so far ahead of the rest of the world 
in numerous matters, the state looks 
after the theatre and the training of 
aspirant* in a larser measure than 
other country, 
much. Opera and dancing have had 
more support, however, than the legit
imate drama.

Canada might assist her people by 
founding a school for the training of 
those who wish to make the stage their 
profession, and If the support of a 
«tugs theatre Ie too advanced 
gestion for our days, 
adapted by the Institutions already 
mentioned for the production of their 
performances could be followed until 
cxperUncc and prejudice had reached 
a compromise. The new theatre of 
the stvt-'rnts’ union might become the 
scene of much fine work should a 
school of diarnat.c art over attain an 
existence In a land-which needs It as 
badly ne Canada.
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exp;WILSON WARY ABOUT
ROLE OF MEDIATOR

He Will Act Only if Conditions 
Are Made to Suit Him.

ORANGE YOUNG BRITONS
TO BAR LIQUOR MEN

1
—DELIVERY OF-'

THE MORNING WORLDr
Members Who Arc Engaged in 

Such Business Liable to 
Expulsion.

OTTAWA, May 26,—The Orange 
Young Britons of British North 
America have gone on record In oppo
sition to any of their members en
gaging in the sale or manufacture of 
Intoxicating liquor*. Their opposi
tion takes the form of a bylaw which 
provides that any member of the order 
who is found engaging in the sale or 
manufacture of intoxicating liquors 
will be expelled from his lodge and 
Will not be readmitted for member
ship until he disengages from the 
practice. This new obligation became 
law at this morning's session of the 
thirty-fifth annual convention of the 
grand lodge. The matter has been 
given considerable attention in the in
dividual lodges during the last twelve 
months.

The grand lodge also introduced a 
new regulation which provides that all 
members of the order who have en- 
llsted for overseas service since 1914 
will he relieved from payment of lodge 
dues until the end of the war. Any 
whojhave already paid since that date 
will hare the money returned to them.

SHATTERED GERMAN HOPES.
Grey'* Remarks Meet With Approval 

of Newspaper».
LONDON, May 28.—The newspapers 

today generally applauded Sir Edward 
Grey s nnswr r in the house of com - 
ni°n* yesterday to the German chan
cellor*» latest peace talk. Tie opinion 
among Londoner» Is that the foreign 
secretary- has killed all hope in Ger
many of n peace on Germany’s terms 
and at tho same time has ter.ed no- 
tlee on Bethmaan - Hollweg that he 
must make radical change* in hie 
peace program If he hopes for an early 
ending of the war.

No other period In Sir Edward’s 
speech won such applause as hie state- 
mart that the allies are not beaten 
and not going to be beaten.

Canadian Paelfle Great Lakes Steam-
„ ship Servie».

, Ceuadlan Pacific steamship sails 
frtan Owen Sound at 11.00 p.m. each 
^ edtMsday for Sault Ste. Marie, Port 
Arthur and Fort William. Connecting 
train leaves Toronto 6.26 p.m. Full 
particulars, reservations, etc, from m'iv 
Canadian Pacific ticket agent or W. 
B. Howard, district passenger 
Toronto.

Northwcf 
ciatio:sad new order» may be telephoned te • 

Mein MM. EABLY AND PROMPT 
DELIVERY IS GUARANTEE», The

en
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WASHINGTON, May 26,—Presiden*. 
Wilson told callers today that the In
tervention of a neutral in behalf of 
peace in Europe could rest only on » 
mutual understanding by the belliger
ents that terms to be arranged are to 
conserve the interests of all, and of 
the world at large, rather than those 
of a particular nation or group of na
tions among the warring powers.

Mr. Wilson did not disclose any de
finite plan of action he may have for
mulated in regard to peace, nor au
thorize a formal statement f his at
titude. His callers gained an impres
sion. however, that tne president would 
entertain suggestions that be extend 
his good offices to tfie belligerents to 
bring about peace only when the con
ditions he outlined were likely of ful
filment.

Those who discussed the general 
subject of peace with Mr. Wilson con- 

probably lore- 
casting to some extent what, he will 
say here later In the week, addressing 
the League to Enforce Peace.

- wf IiSunday World wUI be obtainable a*
w»l every Saturday night from the 
efficient end obliging Sunday World 
carrier, T. Weinstein. •outex-Chancellor t
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XI PREPARING TO CARRY

FIGHT INTO ONTARIOI If the munition workers when the 
munition Industry suddenly blows .up 
are to find other employment without 
delay pur neighbor» must enter upon a 
period of big railway reconstruction 
or rather replacement. Two billion 
dollar* could be advantageously 
pended on the road* without adding 

h rtelr jpHeage. :: jfrfoney 
ed for betterments, equipment, 

and replacement, especially 
.... nt in the w,*y of cutting out 

curvatures, reducing grades and so
forth, ............... ..........................

The reads for. years past have been 
starved by the men who looted and 
wrecltcd them for Wall Street 
poses. They are loaded up today 
with fixed charges they cannot earn 
and find themselves utterly unable 
properly to serve the public, 
tain amount of water Is squeezed out 
by each receivership sale, but the pur
chaser with his printing press and 
promoters soon has a new batch ot 
dropsical stock on the market. But, 
thé public are not buying railway 
stocks. They are thoroly frightened 
and no way has been pointed out by 
which the railways under private 
ownership can raise the' money for 
the reconstruction work that every 
tjay becomes more Imperatively needed.

Hence a breakdown unless the gov
ernment comes to the rescue and there 
Is no danger bf the United States Gov
ernment coming to th^ rescue by 
loaning money , to the corporations. 
The relief must corns thru nationali
zation/ which means economy In op- 

* oration with 1 increased net earnings, 
and credit wbfch will guarantee all 
the money needed to bring the roads 
up to the highest point of efficiency.

Evidently the government 
not wait until the crisis
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WAR RATES ALTERED

AFTER GREY’S SPEECH
MONTREAL, May 28—HA congress Is 

being Instituted undet- the1 auspices 
of the St. Jean de. Baptiste Society 
of Montreal with the object of aiding 
French minorities outside of the 
Province of Quebec. The first meet
ings have been called for June 22 and 
24 at the Monument National. The 
alms of the congress are set forth in 
a circular letter, which state* in part;

"Our race is traversing difficult 
limes and is assailed on all side» in 
its language and its faith. Its ene
mies, blinded by hatred, no longer 
respect anything, neither the natural 
law nor the treaties which bear their 
signatures, they sacrifice everything 
to the realization of their anti- 
French alms. This fight which is 
being made against us, no matter how 
violent or perfidious it may be, 
should not frighten or discourage us; 
we have seen many others."

f much 4» 
ieled" t 
rri Inals 

repheeme

Is at rued his remarks asI; lie
te6 !]: Prospect of End of Hostilities is 

Considered More Remote.i SUBMARINES ARE BUSY
IN MEDITERRANEAN SEA

-
LONDON, May 26.—Responding In

stantly to Sir Edward Grey’s declara
tion tnat peace talk is idle until Ger
many changes her attitude, Lloyds to
day made a radical shift 'n rates of 
insurance against the war ending 
fore Dec. 31.

A few weeks ago Lloyds ottered 
money that the war would not 

this year. Today the insurance

Majority of Undersea Craft Dis
play Austrian Flag—Warn

ings Given.

newpur-
be-

f.;

:
even 
end
brokers were willing to wager I to 1 
that the war would, not end in 1916.

Other odds posted by Lloyd# today 
were: Seven to three that the war will 
not end before April 1, 1917.

Twfhty to one that the war *wlH 
end before 1919.

Four to one that Sweden will not 
Join Germany within six month*.

Two to one that Germany and the 
United States will not be at war with
in three months

A ccr- LC'NDON, May 26.—Reports receiv
ed here by shipping companies indi
cate that submarines have been busy 
recently In the Mediterranean, whore 
a considerable number of ship», both 
belligerent and neutral, hove b«en 
sunk.

With tho exception of two cases, ac
cording to the reports, the attacking 
submarines displayed at the time a 
large American flag. Warning was 
given In each instance, hut a number 
of sailors were either killed by explo
sions or drowned by tho overturning 
of lifeboats. On two occasions the 
submarine, according to advices show
ed a German flag.

Among the neutrals affected by tho 
submarine activity, Greeks and Nor
wegians were the greatest sufferers.
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AUSTRIAN AEROPLANE
WITH GUNBOAT LOST

Italian Gunboat Gained Success 
» In Battle in Upper 

Adriatic.

OALLIENIVERY ILL.

Former French War Minister May 
Not Survive.

PARIS, May 26.—The condition of 
General Galllcnl, former minister of 
war, hee suddenly grown worse and 
grave anxiety Is felt as to his chances 
of recovery.

General Gallieni resigned as minis
ter of war on March 16 on account of 
111-health. He underwent a second 
operation for kidney trouble on May 
18 and was then reported to be rapid
ly recovering.

» - ’

\ DESTROYED HUN PLANE. ROME, May 24, via Paris, May 25. 
-An Austrian aeroplane and an Aus
trian gunboat have been destroyed In 
a battle with an Italian gunboat in 
the upper Adriatic. The crew of the 
Austrian craft were taken prisoner.

Two Austrian aeroplanes of a 
squadron that attempted to raid Ven
ice, A icenza and Verona Monday were 
shot down, it was learned today. One 
fell In the Tagliamento River and tho 
other in the 
Oruaro.

A building on the outskirts of Porto 
berm Jo was bombarded by an Aus
trian submarine, which was driven off 
l<y the const batteries before much 
damage was done.

r T0ri° '• the capital of the
Island of Elbe, and if the Austrian 
submarine started from the Austrian 
base at Pola It must have almost 
completely circumnavigated Italy to 
reach its objective. The villa occu- 
Hi*2 by Napoleon during bis exile to 
„ ™ «tends on a height overlooking 
Porto Fan-ajo. *

GEN. LEMAN PROUD.

Hero of i-lege Disdains Offer ef 
Freedom.

HAVRE, May 86.—The German 
authorities have offered to allow 
Gen. Leman, the defender of Liege, to
f°o^Wi,*Z*rlan^ accordlng to newt 
i ecoived here. Because the permis-

Fronted on the ground of »l- 
and ***- thc general rejected 

«« ^V^he M not wish 
th*t he was unfit to fight for hie country. *

Î 1
1 Frenco-Ameriean Airman's Fine Ex

ploit.
U\, PARIS, May 26,—Accounts of tho 

recent aviation exploits ot Scrgt. Al
bert Hall, a member of the Franco- 
American Flying Corps, show that on 
Monday, May 22, he was engaged 
with several German machines on the 
Verdun front and narrowly escaped 
being put out of action by damage 
to his propeller before he brought 
down a German machine near Malan- 
court. Thc aeroplane forced to earth 
was one of the fastest of the German 
machines. Hall accounted for It in a 
few shots.

The entire Franco-American flotilla 
is now In operation along an ‘ active 
part of the front.

Vx'
I agent,same1

edshould4 m has arrived 
and the war Is over. The American, 
which counsels delays in acquiring the 
railroads, urges the immediate 
tlon of a merchant marine to be 
ed, controlled and operated by the 
federal government.

!
marshes near Portoover ifl iiiilSEi!

jsma!! IIPcréa-
own-

if
I®

f iililplWhy the desire 
to postpone facing the Inevitable rail- 
way situation? We In Canada per
haps have better excuse for putting 
off everything until after the war. but 
are not we ourselves putting things off 
too much?

éndor
O’Keefe’s Pilsener Lager, “The Light 
Beer in the Light Bottle”, is Canada’s 
standard for purity and flavor—a light 
delicious Lager.
O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale, "The 
Beer that is always O. K.” Extra Mild, 
Pure and Healthful.
O’Keefe’s Old Stock Ale, “The Beer 

^witb a reputation.” Full bodied, rich 
and creamy.
O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Stout 

- “The Stout that Builds, never makes 
you Bilious.”

li

ijijii SlIISÜ
Xi.llflljllllllii

lawiiiMiipMli

KITCHENER WANTS AVIATORS.

One is Worth an Army Corps, Says 
Message.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va.. May 26.— 
A telegram from Earl Kitchener, 
British war minister, declaring that 
"one aviator is worth an armv corps," 
was read at a celebration here last 
night of Empire Day by fifteen Cana
dian aviator students. It was an
nounced that thc entire squad would 
receive their licensee In a few days 
and that they would Immediately join 
the British Aviation Corps.

Ill
:• •i"Yes, we will come to that after tho 

war," Is the bromide handed to 
one who has anything In the way of a 
big reform to suggest, 
us admit that our Canadian railway 
situation can only be dealt with by 
tlonallzallon. Many sincerely believe 
that we ought not to move In this di
rection until we have the expert ad
vice of the commission to be appointed 
by the government.

YORKüi! every- BIG
ill :Nearly all of „ The 127th 

«’verseae Ba 
"ennls, held 
Weston, and

;

na nny
Germany has doneI !

■t
f 111™

lilt*11 Others, however, 
seek to «helve the entire question until 
after the war," and they want to 

shelve all other questions of national 
/Interest In the same way. Some ven
ture to think, however, that a public 
man. either In thc United States or in 
Canada, does not fully discharge his 
duty lo the public by pulling down thc 
blind, winding his watch and going to 
Rta with Instructions that he 
be called until after the

6 AL MICHIE’S
BEAURICH CIGARS

II:m: li!a sug- 
the course %11 il

are No. 7 Platoon of the 97th Battal
ion. American Legion; five soldiers!ssi?r.y&ssf'iay« sî;
who saved the situation," the "fa
mous 16tb There is a parade view' 
of the 61st Battery. C.F.A., at Kingston. 
A number of British and Canadian 
pr '•♦'Hanover, Germany, and a
multitude of individual portraits of rhe
way to° U.1,1 the flrln* Une or on the

3 FOR 25c
AT THE CIGAR DEPT.,

7 KING ST, W. V
MICHIE â CO., LIMITED

is not to \a

.CRicn; rntrtbeers are best to Canada, 
brewed in Toronto for over 

50 years.

war.

j

STOCK
l^ALE-4Verdun Pivotal

«••rmany is evidently Inspired with 
S fear that she may lose the battle of

♦5,ill
» i|l 414::::
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J STREW 1 
MS SLOPES
kay Terrifie Price ■ 

{gaining Lost *, 
ïround.

ItHE WEATHER
gelet» are shown In mat variety 
gf styles. They are prettily em- 

' broldered on extra fine sheer voile.
> Tam-down or convertible collars 
r and Ion* sleeves. Exceptional 
’ values at $1.60, $1.76. $2.00, $2.60 
* and $1.00.
CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS

* The choice of styles Is large and 
varied, with almost every eeason- 

J able color to choose from. The 
crepe de chine Is extra line and of 

) good weight and will give excellent
> wear. The styles are all new and 
; up to date. Splendid choice In ex

tra large sises. Very special, $6.00 
each.

TARTAN RUGS
Are shown In Immense range of 
Scottish Clan and Family Tartans, 
with special values at $4.00, $6.00,
$6.00, $9.00 and $12.00.

AUTOMOBILE AND 
CARRIAGE DUSTERS

large size Linen Dusters, In plain 
o colors and fancy checks, assorted 

colors, with darker colored borders.
Special value, $1.60 and $2.60.

VIYELLA FLANNELS
Guaranteed unshrinkable. Shown 
In immense display of plain and 
fancy colors, Including great range 
of correct shades, in khaki. Comes 
to weights and designs suitable for 

, all kinds of day and night wear.
Samples on Request

LITTER ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED.

Fresh irom the Gardena FACTORS OF SUCCESS
WITH STRAWBERRIES

| SOCIETY |
Conducted by Mis. Edmund PhlWpa

. rCRAND OPERA Ml»»MWnaOROtOaaOAL amOB, Toron
to. May M;—(« p.m.).—«atn has fallen 
heavily again today over the greater por
tion of the western provinces and local 
showers have occurred In eastern Quebec 
ami the maritime provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Prince Rupert, 40-60: Victoria, «6-63;
ton^MM^’ Baitléf"Moosif'jaw* The military session will be under the
*9-46; Prtnce Albert, 44-66; Winnipeg 38- EfLÎ""*?.® °,l HJ,S Honor the Lieut-Gov? 
64; Port Arthur, 46-66; Parry Sound, 44- Î2},0 „thZ flSst of Jun« Mrs. Massey 
66; London, 67-77; Toronto. 60-76; Ot- pl'Ji.*?ye*ard,cn„.^rty at Dentonia 
tawa, Su*«c. ♦‘-«i At John, 40- FrtL th» ^H ‘h,e meeting and on

Halifax, 42-66. £ni £(*« . *tS,<Sd ot Ju.n«' Katon
frd,en , ffty atArdwold, which will also Include the 46th Bat-

i Jm Jvl,lde!U1 Dr H B. An-
r eg Iinw iww*r ipn^vrElurv. flub on Wodnts^lav YorklUey and Upper end Lower 2Sf i?" verfm^31e*t’ ?n,d iheTC 
« Valleys—Fine; stationary, fo, the wtess n» in.X5,te,. entertainments 
wer temps rature. ' win »?v« v*itoî?' P,1--, BruceNorth Shore—(Moderate to ^mcheon d ’ 6nd Dr- cleta"d a

the^worîdS* #*'ea"Pro<*uc*I1& country in BV*s. tic to $1.09; MM Wsd and foi* 
2le and Sic.

• -f^nor Lieut,-Governor and 
Lady Hendrle and their household 
loavo for Niagara-on-the-Lake the first 
of June and occupy Mr, and Mrs E R Thomas' house for the Rl

s E P T E M B E R 
MORN
NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW 8SLUNO

Ev’se, 2So to IS.ee ; Mate., lie to II.oe

Will

IISALADA" Generally Admitted Sandy Loam 
Will Produce Greatest Crop 

of Berries.
fummer,

%DeKoven Opera Comeiay
In the Moot Tuneful Cootie dpere

ROBIN HOOD
■;

OKE yVALLEY ON CULTIVATED GROUNDS
62;

—Probable* lee.—
^±*2" Lek* Georgian Bay—Winds, mostly north and east; fair; 
stationery or a little lower temperature

Ottawa Va " -----
St. La 
or a

Oulf and
fresh winds, mostly northwest and north"; 
generally fair; not much change in 
temperature,

Maritime—Moderate to 
une local showers, but ;

Great Cast of Principals and Chore*.Mow 1chine Guns 

n Brigades at 

Time.

Do Not Use Land Not in Good 
Condition as Pests Are Liable 

To Do Damage.
B 74 jTry ft—ft’adelicious, IBULCK GREEN or MIXED,snare noe 

little

. BY F‘ L. GABLE.
What soil Is most suitable tor straw

berries ! So fruit, plant or weed will 
thrive on as many different soils as the 
strawberry, but which soil is best? It 
is generally admitted sandy loam will 
produce the greatest crops of berries, 
provided it is weU manured and culti
vated, altho a great many berries are 
grown on heavy lands successfully, 
ihe strawberry requires an abundance 
Of moisture altho damp soggy soil on 
low land Is absolutely useless for 
* rowing them. Safe advice to give an 
Inexperienced grower with only or
dinary farm Lind to choose from would 
be to use the spot where the greatest 
variety of farm crops do-the best The 
nearer it approaches what is consider
ed good garden soil the bettor.

Do not plant strawberries on ground 
not previously cultivated for two years 
asit is apt to be Infested by cut
worms, white grubs or other harmful 
pests. It Is also apt to ho full of 
weeds and grass seed. The best laud 
is that which lias been In a hoe crop 
the previous year, (com Is not 'so 
good), it b«4ng both iree from Insects 
and weeds.

To prepare that ground. It is best 
to plow in a good coating of manure 
before planting. This can be app 
especially heavy If well rotted. I 
also advisable to broadcast agricul
tural lime at the rate of one-half ton 
per acre. Your ground should be well 
cultivated as early as possible in the 
spring. The earlier you get your plants 
set the beter, as strawberries thrive In 
cool, moist weather and cannot stand 
much heat and drought.

The digging of plants and their se
lection should be done carefully. Only 
good healthy plants should be used.
These should have the dead leaves 
pulled off and the plants should be 
well trimmed. In buying plants make 
sure that they are trimmed ready for 
planting and do not allow the wind or 
sun on plants. They should be covered 
with a wet beg or cloth and the plants 
kept thoroly wet until planted. The 
rows should be three and a half to 
four feet apart and the plants set from 
eighteen Inches to thirty Inches apart 
according to the variety. .The spade is 
useful to use in planting, as by a little 
experimenting you will And you can 
make a good wedge-shaped opening 
and by spreading the roots out In this 
opening and tramping the plant Jn 
well with the crown Just above the 
earth you will find your plants will 
grow nicely.

As soon as your plants are set, cultl 
vation and hoeing should liegln. Con-. „„
tlnuo It each week thrnout the summer. ‘DollSTS Slid the Woman* 
Do not allow woods to get a start,1 
The blossoms should be picked off.
Do not allow runners until after July 
1. when they should be allowed to run, 
but placed In the row each way from 
the mother plant. It properly placed 
you will soon get a matted row.

Htrawbm-tte are troubled somewhat 
with fungus diseases which may re
duce your crop unless controlled. Title 
Is easily done by spraying well In'tbs 
spring, after growth begins, as well as 
two or three times when they start

SMI; A marriage took place yesterday 
afternoon In Grace Church on the HI41, 
when Josephine, youngest daughter of 

, ;£• and Jr"- Temple, was married to 
, Capt. J. N. B. Colley, 220th Battalion, C, 
! *•£•« son of Rev. J. Colley and Mrs. 

ÇoUey, Great Baddow Vicarage, Chelms
ford, England. The Rev, James Broughall 
performed the ceremony and Mr. Oailo- 

wins 7V6,y played the wedding music. Only very 
Intimate friends and relations were pres- 

‘ The bride wore a lovely gown of
71 ’ J," Ivory Oeorggfte crepe and brocaded crepe if ». de chine, with a veil of old lace, fastened 
is'w with orange blossoms, and carried a 

, ' shower bouquet ot pale pink roses and 
*ver- tilles of the valley. Miss Doreen Atkin

son was the maid of honor, and wore a 
pink taffeta gown, a rose-trimmed black 
hat. and carried a bouquet of pink and

German Air Raids Cowardly 
; Says Sir Philip Bume-J

26.—Since Saturday the 9 
^ck has changed to the 1 
[ itched battle In history, f 
ntllion men are engaged 1 
thout a respite front J 
1-ole regiments melt In 95 
k but others rake their ÿm 
[perish In the same wuy, a 
ttle of madmen in tlto I 
pcanic eruption,” Ik the "9 
ken by a staff captain ’ 
irtress on a special mis- 9 
r afternoon. He con- 1

tturday morning and 
we reckon the Germans >,Æ 

D00 men on the west % 
lone. That is the price ■
;he recapture cf cur ro- j 
l the seizure of our out- 
, The valley separating 
une from Hill 267 is • 
>odies. A full brigade §1 
wn In a quarter hour's 
iivr machine guns. Lo 
Itselt passed from our ™ 
t the crescent Bourrus ; 
south prevents the eo- 

izlng ft.
there Is appalling, but •»- 
comparison with fight- ,| 
uaumont. West of the ‘m 

one dies In the open 
aumont Is the horror of 
e the men fight In tun- 
t with the lust of but- 
by shells and grenades,

fresh winds; 
some local showers, but partly fair.

Superior—Fresh winds, mostly north 
and east; fair today; then local showers 

Western Provinces—Cool and showery

MB
rWMUl

HOWARD'S BWllpM 
Wells; Nesrpert sad eterki

____  ones
Deprecates Barbarous Warfare That Achieves No Military 

Purpose and, He Asserts, Does Not Even Frighten ' 
the People of England.

THE ■AHOMeTEW.

Time. Ther. Bar.
8 am./...,.,,,, 29.46
Noon.....
2 p.m................. 29.46
ti:::::::::: \\ ü:*'

Mean of day, 67; difference from 
age, 11 above; highest, 76; lowest, 69.

SCIRestore

!
V

Abhorlng the methods of warfare no bis .ni.w.i__
mauve sweet peas. The four little flower followed by the Germans, particularly finies» n# ♦uFf'lnm?nte' ln the natural
glito, wearing pink muslin froOw. and m regard to the zetmelln air raids mV of things, but there are quiteleghorn hat., and carrying be.keu of Philip Sume-Jonw hM written a ifi t"n“"1«nlbI« Performance, in aid of the 
pink and mauve sweet peas, were little f." n le?" >arl°u* war charities—and there have

• Mia* Constance Troop, Miss Marjorie ÎÎT,*? ilr'.F]Ted?îl^ï OouAert, ln been a great number ofnew nl-tveVnlt 
Troop, Miss Gwyn Auden and Miss Doris Which he tells of the absolute deter- ately—the theatres ™,W play® f1!0 
Auden. Mr. Hughes of the 12th York mination of England to carry the war There are also nient» *,re1,..1cr0!?<led-
Rangers was the best man, and there to a conclusion that will make a repe- parties—aft^VVnn,-If v1*1® dinner
were eight ushers. After the ceremony tit km of the present barbarity lmpos- people darted A. f-W„î.h.thî youn«r
Mrs. Temple held a reception at her sihU for axes to rntns if not for . “““Ç*. As an outlet for thehouse ln Warren road. Capt. and Mrs. ( dJcteEI Æsitteéiv that ..ntji .t- P ,plZ"lt ot delight among the
Colley left by the brides’ train on a trip ..V® "Clares positively that until the >oung members of the community the
to the United States, the bride wearing aXUm achieve this end—the complete restaurants afford ample onnnrt.li 
a tailormade of navy blue taffeta and a mastery of the kaiser and his council ties for good cheer amf d»ne&<^Ttunl"
rose hat. -there will be no thought or talk of on to a considerate extern

peace In England. Of that the kaiser tnese. An offshoot trnm p 
Mrs. WlUlamHendric was In town from may rest assured, he says. The day the Monte Carlo) has d«V«£Ls?*. (of 

l l°" y^°" th* mem1 kaiser broke faith with Belgium, says club, and here, underlet carof,.?^ a 
bers lawn at the WoodWne. j Sir Philip, En,tend signed hi. death dittons, higher BohemU^ls^ns .t^f'

warrant. DancinE Boob on at tan. timo ans _. 'An intimate vision of the life in Lon- alter dinner. Sunday evemncs ^etl^ 
don is given, Sir Philip bringing It out the most popular, I suDDowtLcs.Vlf 
clearly that white there is not the geh- the fair r^resentatives* of «taxeTaiîd

Mrs, George Evans is giving a small eral free spirit that preceded the war t'.re freer to attend them *ta®e an<1
lurcheon today at her houso inflt. Anne's there is no gloom; everyone Is resigned Cheerfulness Marks f»*..
road In honor of Mrs. Kelley Evans, who, to enduro the discomforts and hard. "I must aav th™. , reMe'with Capt. Bvans, Ic at the King Eifward. \mMjm ‘JVng ta» PhersTch^hfi.î’

Mrs. R. A. Donald. Mrs. Hugh Donald Lh* ^ eyilf'i.T «fil H Tl°U,d be haM to*héat
and Mm. Jack Maynard sail for England ®>|t all England deprecates the zeppe- ®v*n tn piping times of peace, and 
on Monday. Capt. Donald is with the Untir raids as murderous and of no Which must be doubly welcome to

Mr. Hugh Donald is ln military value. They kill women ana back from the front, who are
is sao w4th that children and do not even place the In- IfWly represented. The nrem»»**

_ . , , , B. Hanna and Mrs. habitants in a state of constant fear, dresses possible are displayed on these
7Î1 tühi «TStesSS Ther* U n0 Panic, no frenzy even in occasions, and the gayVst cote?. aJd

S5UhJ? »Mte.1Sti<>S1nu^,S.0,; ‘h® helpte* undefended vlHage. which ^“''ovoly toS! too^l Co 
also sailing on Monday. Miss Murray's I the airships attack. "igntly those whq have been sorely
marriage to MA)or T. J. Irving will take Says America Is Aiding. tried can forget their sorrows and
place In June. Mrs. Kennet t MscLaren Is “Your letters," says Sir Philip, "are anxieties for a few hours 
also sailing by the same slip. | a constant pleasure, as well as a "Everywhere are signs of a dogged

steady, quiet encouragement all resolution to see this matter thru—to 
around, for they make one realize the fight to a finish—and a victorious 
strong sympathy and support—some- finish. With this determination at

0f aU our minds we who 
o? fes? ïïï/î home pursue the more 
‘Ji'Jefe ®v«n tenor of our lives, un- 
dlsmayed. It is a profoundly differ
ent London to that which the
ftnt?1LW0?hd hfX# “• dupes believe 
*Ltp he- The picture which Germany
hMÎ!i°Falnt„ofU8ln a «tâte of p3c 
fear th.C5n*r* ,tnd unnerved by ?,Vh? terror that flies by night/ has, like so much other news from 
dh0ttL?urCe’ 1,0 toundatlon in fact. I 
do not suppose one Englishman In a 
hundred gives the zeppelins
hannen RTS*? thou«1,t' unless they 
happen to be Immediately overhead 
You remember the evening they vlsti-' 
7?i“? When you were heTe-and how 
calmly every one took It—well its ai 1 
ways like that. ' 1 a1'
ohiJpt*^ alr ralds achieve no military
hoi^v/ tartn^vrd.^:,r^S
tmhr„n;t,o7tM%°d%ictk« o"a,aeny°:

W0Uid comPla*n—fo? It
wSaMsTh. c°an,0erreLe„v"ar4are' Bu‘ 
attempt 1, made to confine theS^vis8
-the a/pT^r^ve^f

without care or thought of '

or klllln«r their womankind 
fields ‘ ren’ °r fruitlc«ly In 

This proves how cowardly nn.i

P*±ce'f */ they only knew the real ef- 
rald*: how each one only ten th hT“ ou/ determination to has- 

,md '^Vff ^“on'ng. There

STEAMER ARRIVALS.
May 29.

Pomeranian... .Glasgow . 
Halls................Leghorn .

At From
.........Boston
. .New York. JOHN CATTO & SON /

THIS
*****1to!ioÎtoT' ***T BLACK and WHITE REVUESTREET CAR DEUYS Milan! Hie;S4 Marier; Grace 

Brews and Snti*
"The Iren Claw.”, i Thursday, May 26, 1916. 

Yonge, Avenue road and 
Dupont cars, southbound, de
layed 6 minutes at 12.26 p.m. 
from Shuter to King on 
Yonge, by parade.

Bloor and Co

4

lied
t Is

ollege cars, 
northbound, delayed 6 min
utes at 11.64 a.m„ from 
Front to Queen on Bay, by 
parade.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at G, T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, at 7.42 p.m. 
by trains.

Bathurst cars delayed $ 
minutes at O. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, at 6,21 p.m. 
by trains.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at G. T, R. crossing, 
Front and John, at 9.07 p.m. 
by trains.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays less 
than 6 minutes each, due to 
various causes.

Mrs. Keble Merritt Is In town from 
New York and te staying with her sister, 
Mrs. Neely.START FIGHT FOR 

EXPRESS DELIVERY
ï

PARK.™»™
LAMSBOWMI

ae.
outvied refuse to aban- 
le. As tpo possessed vf .« 
ght on until they fall ' 
loss of 'lood. A surgeon 
polir told me that in a 
south part of the fort , 

dead full half had more Z 
inds. Those he nwas 
seemed utterly Insane. ?, 
ittng war criés and their 
d, strangest of all, they 
erent to pain, 
ment anaesthlcs ran 
~the^ impossibility of 
ird frfcph supplies thru 
ent.
d without a groan, and 
is the men seemed not 
he shock. They asked 
or enquired how the

menNorthwest Ratepayers* Asso

ciations Outlined Plan 

Last Night.

appoint committee

Companies Do Not Consider 

the People’s Interests, De

clared Speaker.

Della Aiders»* Players76th Battalion, 
the 92nd. Mr. Maynard 
battalion. Mrs, W.■M

“Rebecca ef Sunnybrook13:
JOHN 

UNO.” Wive
W "NEARLY A

STRANDThe cabaret of the 216th Battalion 
(Bantams) at the Arena last night was

BnH B BSCCb.'aS| Wlth*ths restrictions‘lmiK,#*?1 by^ofti- 
York artiste appeared between the clal neutrality—which the cause of the 
dances, and Mr. Marcus Loew came allies has enlisted among all that Is 
from New York for the evening and finest and best ln America. I assure 
occupied one of the boxes. The cabaret you we jn England value such fellov

and many of the other officers. The **"*6 that tbs United States Govern- 
chaperones were: Mrs. Burton, wife in ment is helping the struggle for free- 
the commanding officer; Mrs. Von- dotn over here far more effectually 
koughnet, Mrs. Austin Campbell, Mrs. under existing conditions than If'they 
Harold Ball, Mrs. Arthur Murdock, Mrs. were to openly declare war upon our 
Stanley Bennett, Mrs. McCausland, Mrs. I enemies
^'l5r' Mrie»e?'<WI>abeîttecr,flWCo»grawl! I "America Is much mistaken If it 
junor, Hutchins, Cotton, * Bellingham! Imagines that there Is any bitterness 
Huestle, Kemp, Lelchman, Lila Fair- In England or any extensive criticism 
bairn, Mary Campbell, Constance Green- of the American attitude with regard 
Ing, Mary Williams, Flossie White, to the war. Such bitterness and such 
Fletcher, Denton. | criticism as exists Is displayed chiefly

, , by Americans tihemselves over here. It 
The engagement Is announced In j„ natural enough that any generously 

Mo„nt«ul ofTfly«i' cldnîlil,aug«ifJrhLîL» minded man should feel a deep con- 
itn™etMwestJ'toAMnte? George8de Clerca tempt for and Indignation at the 
Sf the Tsoth Battalion, C.E.F. " I methods employed by Germany in this

DEATHS.
EAME6—On Thursday, May 26tb, Chms. 

Henry, eldest son of Mr. and Mns. C. 
H. Barnes, in his 24th year.

Funeral from his father's residence, 
624 Gladstone avenue, on Saturday, 
May 27th, at 8 p.m., to Humbervale 
Cemetery.

McCAOT—Suddenly, on Thursday, May 
28, Marion A., eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. McCabe, aged six years.

Funeral Saturday, May 27/ at 2.80 
p.m., from her home, 194 Bus holme 
road. Interment at Mt. Hope Cemetery.

POWELL—Suddenly, on Tuesday, May 
23rd, Ernest Kingdom youngest son of 
Mr. and Mre. O. G. Powell, 129 Spring- 
hurst avenue, aged 1 year and » 
months. / $

Service ' at shove address Friday, 
May 26th, 2 pen. Interment at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

RICHARDS—On May 22, 1916, at his 
son’s home ln Muskoka, Thomas Rich
ards, aged 71 years.

Funeral service at his .'ate residence, 
6 'Somerset avenue, on Friday, May 26, 
at 2 p.m. Interment in Prospect Ceme
tery. Friends kindly accept this Inti
mation.

SCORE—Passed peacefully away Wed
nesday, May 24, 1916, at hie residence, 
612 Huron street, R. J. Score, dearly 
beloved husband of Clarissa Metcalf.

Flowers

rms, even legs,
THEATRE

I ETHEL CLAYTON ,V f5
In retaking the fort 

v than was expected, an 
is demoralized by the 

far the moot furious 
‘en from French guns— 
taken by surprise. Hut 
t action took a terrible hÆ 
'as all blown to pieces. 1 
i rush was preceded by ■ 

hours of hell storm.. I 
e after wave of attack '■ 
hat seemed unceasing. ' 
In the defenders' ranks *

Under the Joint auspices of the 
Eartscourt Business Mente Associa- 
tlon and Osslngton-Oakwood Ratepay
ers' Association a meeting Wes held 
last evening In Brown's School, Avenue 
road, for the purpose of organizing a 
committee from the various organiza
tions. In the outskirts of Toronto tc 
secure cxpiess deliveries, President 
John Wulshc occupied the chair 
representatives ft-om eight associa
tions were present. J. R. Macnlcht-i, 
Osslngton-Oakwood ratepayers, ln a 
forceful address outlined 
action to be carried out by the 
posed committee.

Also » Comedy, and Paths News.
eti •>

GRIFFIN’S YONOB â 
SHBTRR

ALL THIS wbhrmore

THE SPOILERS
"NOT CND."*7 ***sd*,,\ss—AU Seatsand

; growing again after picking.
Another point In strawberry grow

ing which Is often neglected, altho It 
pays the best ot all, is mulching with 
straw or very coarse manure. About 
four good loads of straw to the acre 
applied just after the ground Is frozen 
and raked c ft botwen rows In the 
spring after the plants start growing, 
will not only protect your plants 
thru the winter, but will hold them 
back In the spring safe from late. .
frosts, liy raking this off ln the row It I IUI AOI CG M *LOOR. 
help»: 'to keep the moisture during tint| BATHURST
summer drought, when moisture Is a 
necessity. It also helps to prevent 
having .sandy berries.

Extract from an address delivered 
before the members of the Norfolk 
Fruit Growers' Association.

Iattacks been pushed 
luously. The fight for 
it Gettysburg wn# no 
>r for Hougoumont. at 
here men have been ' 
time at brief intervals . 

•ty-elght hours. Practl* , j 
• sector has been cov- •, 
monade, compared to 
nirg was a hailstorm 
mere fireworks. Some 
■ thirty feet across, the 
;g fifty men simul-

lines the German dead 
long rows. " I am told V 1 
:alculatcd there wertr^ 
nco of 700 yards. Be- 
: succor their wounded,
» one at least In three 
y to the roar. Despite 
nt supplies keep com- 
chlorofbrin I spoke of 
n hour’s delay when 
rers had been killed.

tenacity needed to 1
distance far surpasses 
n of the attack. We 
Germans cannot long 

’ present sacrifices.
the enemy has lost 

ie, for each one of us. 
pent withstood, every 

brings nearer the 
nevttable exhaustion. .

our recompense for ] 
lorror,"

i
a plan of. war—and I imagine it must have been 

The men of the 53rd Battery in Kings-1 an Irresistible desire to enroll hint- 
ton will give a fare well dance in the self definitely upon the Shle of those 
city hall this evening. | who were shedding their life blood in

opposing such evil that drove one of 
Miss Marlon Jack, Montreal, gave a I your own noblest citizens a few 

receptlofr In honor of Mrs. Harlan Ko- months ago to the great length of re- 
barte Ober, formerly of Toronto, now of nounclng hie nationality, so that when 
Cambridge, Mass. | j,e died he was one of us. In taking

~— so momentous a step 1 am confident
,__ _ hl„ h„„,h„ ... that Henry James Intended no slight
uïïhu^t itrert «d u his to the land ot hl* blrth- 1 ttm equally 

fadherf^lexsmd^r™Hanvifton, Ësq. Heà- confident that but for the war he 
verton, Albert W. Hamilton returns on probably never would have ceased to 
Monday to New York City to take his be an American. England was in- 
posltlon as night manager of the pal- finitely the gainer, and so was the 
allai Hotel BIKmore, built by the cause that she stands for. With the 
Vanderbilt Interests and the new rival I dying lips of Henry James the soul 
of the Waldorf-Astoria. I and all that is best in America spoke

to us, and Its message was one of 
sympathy and brotherhood.

Says Nation's Morals Unshaken 
"Ho much for our relations with our

As for

____________ [Mat. Every Da]
THE BACHELOR QIRLS

N.rtw£5J2!s; snoL.

pro-
He .«aid in part:

sBUa?S-“a "•
ace°*pp»«b much without publicity, and I strongly suggest 

an advertising campaign, the fi nds to 
*♦ subscribed by the sections repre
sented her/. $ We would stt public 
wpport by this means when weWn 
our oast- before the Dominion Railway

•4tt

NBA*

JOHN BARRYMONtE z
{?ugVtiSrdlnfhr^r<,r,>0, combiaatton «

Funeral Friday, May 96, 
gratefully declined. -The Lost Bridegroom”Board.

H. A. Newman. B.A., 
nlchol’e plan was the 
adopt.

the open46 Paramount Travel Picture andraid Sir. Mac- 
„ only one to

1 minion Railway Board6und”fight Vhc 
m **Pr*6s companies systematically," he 
H declared, ln my opinion express and 
Ji railway companies are entitled to no 
H oonsidemtlon. They get together In 

theli own Interests and not In that of 
Jhe public.”
« Jo, hI,i5a^erVr TuPl*ng, William 
smith. W. J. Hughes and others gave 
concrete examples of the Inconver.i 
ence caused by non-delivery ot goods 
In their districts.
AThe following officers were appoint

ed: Chairman, J. R.Macnlchol; vice- ,, „ 
ehaltman, H. Parfrey; secretary, John
Walshe;, assistant àecretnry, C. H. „ 100 yards, married men—Pte. T. W, 
Ralph: treasurer, W. J. Hughes; con:- 5r<?.wnt Ft*' T‘ Houghton, 2; J„ m. 
njittee, D. Munro, HI lieront; George f*
h. Fill», Trinity ratepayers; B. H. ». rflx?e—^ Gibson find H.
Baker, Earlscourt business men; Dr. *}' Meldrum and Hough-
Oeorgf* McIntosh, Caledonia; XV. ton» QsM.S. Price and Corp, \ ac- 
Lucjc, West Toronto; Wm. M. Smith, ki®; 3'
Central Citizens' Association. Quarter-mde relay race—D Co., l;

The following resolution was unani- C Co., 2.
, hiously adopted: "Hesolved, that this Lleut.-Col. F. F. Clarke was referee.

meting endorse the action of the mavor 
' ™ appointing President John Walshe 

of the Karlsrotirt Business Men's As
sociation to the City's Publicity Board 
and we believe the appointment will 
be n source of strength to the 

y bershlp. We also suggest that 
manent hody be appoirtted."

Fertilizers.
in the competitions, which resulted as 
follows: «

Squad drill—Platoon II, 1; Platoén 
6, 2,

Plants are supported by the food the 
roots tnko up - in liquid form. Plant I 
food is first prepared for use by nltrl-1 
fylng organisms.
bacilli are present In sufficient num-1 
bers In the soil plants growing in it 
will he well fed. If the bacilli arc 
wanting In numbers no matter howl 
much fertilizer has been applied, the] 
plants will be poorly nourished. Plants 
depend not so much upon the amount 
of food material In the soli as upon 
the number of bacilli necessary to | 
render the food supply available.
Is similar to an Infant In a house, _ _
where the pantry was heavily stocked
with food, but without a nurse to if 1 wîî
properly prepare and serve the food CANADIAN phonograph CO., In Venge, 
the clitld would starve to death. Gar- | near Adelaide. V * eüVtl
deners have frequently manured land ' n
until it was manure sick, producing buckle and lifted him to safety; Save 
small crops and sickly plants. The for minor cuts and bruises tha boy le 
reason was that the bacilli had more] uninjured, 
than they could do In handling such 
a quantity of matter, and the soil be
came unwholesome, sour, and the crop 
suffered In consequence.

Warmth and air will correct this

Cheesecloth Walls. DANCING
arena gardens 

Wednesday and Saturday
« to 12. Bur

In renting a new houpe, one Is fre
quently obliged to put up with cer-1 friends across the Atlantic, 
tain unattractive features In a dwell-[ ourselves, here In England, you have 
ing which Is, In general, about what. | 8cen u* and can Judge for yourself. It

is a very different England to that 
which the German press would have 
Its dupes believe. Ho different that It 
Is hardly worth while particularizing. 

. .One may say at once, however, that 
1,11 grevlously as Individuals may have 

had the misery of war brought home 
to them by personal loss, our morale, 

... . . , , . . . as za nation, la absolutely unshaken;
liked her newly rented house with the | antL-we have now, as we had ln the 
exception of one of the bedrooms, earliest day of the war, only one aim 
which was papered In a heavy all-over and object—to cripple our enemies 
design in rod and green, found an ln- so effectually that the repetition of 
expensive and charming way of con-j such horrors as we have passed thru 
ceallitg the wall. Hhe bought several may be rendered impossible tor ages 
bolts of 3-cent cheesecloth In a soft | to come, we hope forever, 
cream cblor, cut It In lengths from "Till wo have achieved this end, in
picture moulding to baseboard, fulled concert with our allies, there will be no
It slightly at top and bottom and hung thought or talk of peace— of that the 
It solidly over the paper. The picture kal*er maX rest assured The day he 
molding was removed while theK’roke ,aIth wlth Belgium we signed 
chc'-secloth was tacked up, and- then b*B death warrant, and I think by now 
replaced so that it covered the tàcklng. «JSfïïL1!' , . ,
At the footboard the raw edge was Meantime, life In London goes on
turned up and the cloth fastened down •much a* you remember It. There are 
with white-headed tacks. The effect 
was of a wqllt hung in cream, but a 
rather Interesting touch was added in 
that the heavy patterns in strong 
colors beneath showed thru faintly 
here and there, relieving the blank 
expanse of the cheesecloth. No pic
tures were hung against the cheese
cloth, but, on each side wall, 
two wooden branching candelabra, 
painted ln gny colors, holding two col
ored candles, and at Intervals 
strips of Japanese embroidery hung 

i from beneath the molding, on cords of 
different lengths ln dull blues and 
greens and yellows, finished with fat 
tassels. The furniture of the room 
was painted In dull blue and the rugs 
were of quaint braided rag, made ln 
harmonizing tones. Altogether it was 
a room of great novelty and beauty.

Half-mile race—Q.M.8. Price, 1; 
I>ance-Corp. Lackle, 2.

100 yards—Pte. T. W. Burin, 1; Corp 
Lacklcr 2; T. Houghton, 3.

Running broad Jump-Pte. W. H 
I/amburner, 1; H. Ziller, 2; L. M. B.tl- 

' lard, 3.
Three-mile race—Corp. Lackle, 1; Q, 

M.H. Price, 2; L. C, Jarvis, 3.
Tug of war—Platoon 11, !;• Platoon

If the nitrifying iopen plan. Dlrectles Mr. id Mrs. Mosher. il|llk r.are,
tum»vfthi9rVOUe15,e and*anxtetyr--m?- 
lnrally this would ht* ho anywhere - -
lheVo^fi1RlIy epe,akln*' the effect of 
waste h sheerniî™ f ,imf a"d < nergy so far as the 
.hflv anl conc*rn<,d. tho no doubt they find them a means of venting the 
î?a.tyfd and spite peculiar to their piti
ful disposition. The account»/ official tv 
spread abroad by Berlin of the results 
of zeppel-n raids are ludicrous in thr 
«•xtreme and as false as they are lu
dicrous. Places airships wore never 
nftar are freely reported as having 
been attacked or destroyed; harmless 
seaside resorts are described as for- 
resses. The only comfort ir. that the 

lies issuing from Germany can no 
longer deceive anyone, degraded and 
discredited as that country now has 
become. But no need to waste words 
on such a foe.

one wants. For example, the wall, 
paper In some rooms Is apt to be 
heavily patterned and dark In tone, 
while other rooms ure treated simple 
and harmoniously, 
usually now and the owners do not 
wish to change It merely fo please 
temporary tenants. One woman who

- The paper
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; 4iiii r One Key.MILITARY PARADES

TO CHURCH SUNDAY
mi!f

■■■In.A j,
iSiifslüiiii ilüiiül Si

if.! The May number of Popular Me« 
result. Break up the soil, turn it up, | e.hanlcs magazine contains a descrip- 
expose It to the sun and air. An ap- tien of th* latest model of one of tho 
plication of llmq will also be beneficial, more expensive makes of automobiles, 

Both natural and artificial manures which Is so constructed that a single 
are Rood. Some crops prefer one, Xa * k*y w*i* op<rate al* th!* *ock« on 
some the other, and some both. Ob- **'.?, Çan and one turning of the key 
servatlor. alone will tell the gardener u\^lTwhat is best on hi, particular soil. | ^0n^0 ^'.iTr^l can br. i£ ln

any one of three positions. When set 
at the position designated "night," tho

/
mem- 

a pér it Is expected that at the-churches to 
bo attended by the military next Sun
day «pedal reference to the battle of 
Festiibcrt will be made. Tho bat
talions will parade as follows:

84th Battalion to Centennial Metho
dist Church. 127th Battalion, West
minster Church, Weston. 166th Battal
ion, Parkdalo Presbyterian Church. 
170th Battalion, Trinity Methodist 
Church. 180th Battalion, Church of 
the Epiphany. 198th Battalion, West
minster Presbyterian Church, 201st 
Battalion, St. Augustine’s Church.

204th Battalion, College Htrect Bap
tist Church, 208th Battalion. Trinity 
Methodist Church. 213th Battalion, 
Dovercourt. Road Baptist Church. 
216th Battalion, Elm Street Methodist 
Church.

Harper, customs uroxsr, 39 West 
Wellington et, corner Bay et

1
Spanish Tendency in Dress 

Now Noticeable.II YORK RANGERS PUT ON
BIG SPORTS PROGRAM

nil
r mi 188 The full flouncing and the evening 

dresses of bullion lace ore Inspired by 
sunny Spain. Some of the capes that 
we shall be asked to wear arc derived 
from Italy rather than Spain, thoiiri; 
show the Spanish Inspiration, a«4 
prettiest are of the most delicate cblor- 
ins—Pink, gray, and fleecy hues, such 
as we sde ln a summer sunrise. Tho 
stripes, which will appear in so many 
things, are worth attention, and recall 
seme of the peasant garbs of old Spain, 
says The Queen, London. Just as some 
oi the wonderful designs In beads ou 
girls* frocks recall some of the most 
ornate designs worn ln medieval Spain. 
Some bodices display baskets of blooms 
worked In beads on the front, over silk 
or net. Stripes will be worn as trim
mings tor large collare and revere, 
gird lee, and broad cuffs which extend 
almost to the elbow, such as the htlda- 
gos of Spain at one time affected, tho 
ostensibly not In stripes, but ln some
thing less feminine and more substan
tial. So many of the girls' gowns have 
skirts composed of falling ribbons, such 
at, Spanish dancers wore—we cannor 
help looking for the tambourines.

Bad Weather Sport
Æ.'&rSfefcSsftfi
rack* No matter where yen ere or vnlt

Dominion Hand Trap

. . Always have ewe op

weston, and great Interest was shown

amijiiijlii$ BOY FELL DOWN CHIMNEY
RESCUED BY POLICEMAN] “TÜISÏf 17 SS

main switch and the cur cannot be 
started; when the key is turned to 
"day," tho magneto Is grounded, the 
lamps cannot l*e lighted, and tin ' 
starter and horn will not work; when 
the keyris turned to "on," everything 1 

_____  Is released for operation. The saruo

cun of 4-yoar-old Mark Ely, it Rex- tecting the tire# or wheels fastened s4 
borough drive, when the boy fell into the tear.
a partly-built chimney at a house In I ..................... -
the course of erection at 71 Box- In The Eudora News appeared the
borough drive yesterday afternoon- story of a couple who had a parler of

The chimney was built about which they were very proud, but wh4ob 
cellar height, and young Ely, with a they seldom permitted thsmsshree to 
companion, was playing around It. In use. One day the wife missed her 
leaning over he overbalanced himself husband and called out to him: 
and fell Into the chimney, a distance "Joseph, where are you7"
of ten feet. The cries of his com- "I'm resting In the porfor,” was the
panion brought the policeman to the answer, 
scene, and he razed the chimney 
brick by brick until he was able tot 
reach the boy with his belt. He I 
caught the boy's clothes with the!

pH any
,

]ii theilHfl!
were

Four-Year-Old Mark Ely Was in 
Novel Predicament Yesterday 

Afternoon.

ILiwere
!*

ii'i. Ai
m /m /

f z Son* for* 
Ulxutratod 
bookUt.

/•d 19$A2m /

In the spring the small and fine sea
soning herb* such as chervil, chives, 
tarragon balm, mint, etc., may be com
bined and eaten ae a salad. The French 
name for s^ch a salad Is

Cos lettuce—Romaine, as the French 
call It—Is more delicate than the cab
bage variety, which has, however, been 
greatly Improved by intensive culture. 
7b* '/“JT ear|y little cabbage lettuces 
from the market gardens around Paris 
are particularly succulent and tender.

n TO SEND FLOWERS BY MAIL.

, If >ou are desirous of sending a 
small box of trailing arbutus to a city 
friend, you can make sure that the 
flowers will arrive In good condition 
If you sew them to the box. Tie tho 
blossoms up ln small bundles and 
them here and there thru the sides of 
the box. This prevents any disastrous 
slipping and is a far safer method 
than packing the flowers In with 
paper.
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J3 THE rW If I could get my wife everything 
she wants I'd be perfectly happy."

"Shucks! No man ever Is ae happy as that,”

"What, on the eofy?"
"no, on the floor."
"Not on the grand carnett"
"No, I rolled It up/' ____ ztLLLJl
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ALEXANDRA fig 
THE ROBINS PLAYERS

Pressât Their Huge Sueeese
«7 KEYS TO BALDPATE”

Evee., 3fc te Tie,
Met. Sat., its and He. 

NEXT—"INSIDE THB LINES,"

York County 
and Suburbs
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MAY 26 1916 '•THE TORONTO WORLD 'i ?FRIDAY MORNING8
=5——

Toronto 4, Providence 3 LjlPirate* Stop Dodgers 
Errors Helped the Leafs | **|| Three for the Red Sox

ESEESSSSiJ .

J n
The Hickey Quality Mark is a 
Mark of Definite Superiority

%

fXWULBElttnsneiE
The Finn at Good Odds 

Wins the Metropolitan
LUCK WITH THE LEAFS IEr BASEBALL RECORDS i 'V ,

t IN our code the word quality becomes a
* definite characteristic of the merchandise we fea
ture—there’s nothing abstract or vague about it—% 
it's as clear to us as our ambition to give good str? 
vice.

f^NLY quality that is up to or above a
vV certain established degree of fineness is admit
ted to our stocks—in many instances our profits are 
affected by the procedure, but never our prestige.

4 TROUNCED THE GRAYS INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE m£ i*f'1Won. Lost P.C. 
9 .609

. 13 9 .691
.. 14 10 .683

* .671

Clubs. 
Richmond 
Newark .. 
Baltimore 
Providence 
Montreal 
Buffalo .. 
Rochester 
Toronto .

BELMONT PARK. N.T.. May 25.—The 
Finn, owned by H. C. Hallenbeck, won 
the Metropolitan Handicap», the feature 
event of the opening of the Belmont sea- 
eon, this afternoon. Results:

FIRST RACE—3-year-olds and up. « 
furlong* :

1. Tea Caddy, 106 (Haynes), 7 to 6. 
2 to 5. out. j

2. True as Steel. Ill (J. McTagswrt), 
7 to 10, 1 to 4.

3. Yankee Notions, TOO (Washear), 1 
to 2.

Time 1.16. Fussy Wuzzy and Dervish
* SECOND RACE—2-year-old maidens, 

furlongs:1. Jack Mount, US (J.* McTeggart), t 
to 1. 6 to 6, 1 to 3.

2. Basil, US (Garner), 2 to 1. even.
3. Belly, 116 (Loftue). 1 to 5.
Time, 64. Brother Jonathan, Yellow

stone, Comrade and Marie Odile also 
ran. • --------

iF.14
.•Trout’s Single Sent Winning Run 

Across in the Ninth — 
Errors Helped.

Pirates Downed Leaders—Three 
for the Red Sox Over the 

, Tigers.

1 X>>i' isees#»•«•••
12 »H12 11 .622

Was%18 .436
S 14 .Slit
7 15 J1S mi ■U .I’lfl

Davy Shean and hi» Providence Grays 
paid us their first visit of the season 
yesterday and kindly handed us a ball 
game. The score was 4 to 2, but we 
didn't deserve It. Catcher Yetle. who is 
paid by Shean’s boss, worked hard for 
the Leafs. He made It possible for us to 
win. One of the umpires didn't give us 
the worst of it on a decision at-the plate 
that meant a run. It was a nice pleas
ant afternoon for the four hundred fans.

It must he handed to Shean. He has 
the smartest looking outfit that has In
vaded these shores this spring, and they 
are np to the minute In every branch 
e6 the great summer pastime. As Bill 
Perrin, the veteran writer, whole tra
veling with the Grays, puts It, "Pitching 
is aU we reed." Three good box artists 
would put the prays very much in the
Tie not oftei that the "breaks” come 
ter the Leafs, but yesterday’s dose was 
more than the average lot. In tWe, 7th 
with Graham, who got on by being hit, 
on third, aigt Trout on first from a 
charity, the thlrd-sacker set sail for 
second to draw the throw and give Gra
ham a chance to score. Trout was tag
ged alright, and Graham came home, but 
It looked aa If Graham was not across 
the plate when Trout was tagged for the 

d out. The umpire allowed the run. 
Many thanks.

We got two runs In the ninth and 
the game. The way for these tallies 
paved thru the kindness of Mr. 

Fabrique and the very, able assistance 
of Catcher Telle. Fabrique ' booted Mr. 
Murray's roller and then Yelle threw 
Into eentrefleld when Red ambled- down. 
He continued on to third. Graham hoist
ed out, but Thompson got a free base. 
McKee rolled weakly to Onslow and 
Murray was run down between third 
and home. Mr. Yelle, hating to see vic
tory plucked from our grasp, kindly 
heaved the hall to the stand ae Thomp
son attempted .to pilfer third, and that 

tleman continued to the home station.
and Trout

At Pittsburg— (National) — Pittsburg 
•hut out Brooklyn in the final game of 
the aeries here by a score of 6 to 0, 
Miller allowing the visitors only three 
hits. Consecutive hitting of Dell and 
Apgleton_gave the Pirates a run In each 
of the first five Innings. Score:
pmXwL *00000600—f' “ Li

••••■•1 1 1 1 1 000 •—S 12 0
—DelL,,„APP1*ton, Marquant' 

and J. Meyers; Miller and Wilson.

—Thursday Scores—
Toronto.......... 4 Providence ......... 3
Montreal 
Buffalo..

—Friday 
Providence at Ti
Richmond at Montreal.
Newark at .Rochester,
Baltimore at Buffalo.

M.\Y/E RE earnest about our quality—we / 
W think men expect quality fom us—we see N 

that none of them are disappointed. You’ll like the 
quality of Hickey clothes at

8 Richmond , 
6 Baltimore . 

Games— 
oronto.

1* .<*4 It race ; 
i Cons

e <
Mmp

i III;$16 to $36 X orr 8 laNATIONAL LEAOUe «ta
\ , TheClubs.

Brooklyn
Philadelphia
Boston...........
New York .. 
Chicago .... 
St. Louis .. 
Cincinnati .. 
Pittsburg .'..

At Cincinnati — (National) — Both 
Brown and McConnell were hit when 
hits meant runs and Cincinnati won the 
opening game of the series from Chicago 
today, 8 to 4. Mitchell was also hit hard 
but managed to keep the hit» scattered 
and was effective In the pinches. Score:
Chtpago ....... 010001 101—41, 7' *3
Cincinnati ........4001011 1 •—3 9 2

Batterie» — Brown. McConnell and 
Fischer: Mitchell and Wlngo.

Two National games scheduled.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
.. 17 10 .680
.. 18 12 .600
.. 16 18 .636
.1 16 18 .686

16 1» .467
16 1» .457

.... 16 20 .444

.... 18 20 .884

landTHIRD RACE—3-year-olds and up, 1 
mile:

1. Basin, 107 (Taplln), 11 to 6, 4 to S. 
2 to 8.

2. Lord Rockvale, 10S (Haynes), 16 to 
6, even, 1 to 2.

3. Gallop, lit (Metcalf), 13 to S, 9 to 
10. 2 to 6.

Time, 1.41 4-5. Spearhead, Yodellng 
and Safe Home also ran.

FOURTH RACE—One mile :
1. Finn. 120 (Shuttinger). 4 to 1, 3 to 

6, 4 to 5.
xStromboll, 

to 5. 3 lo 5,
xxSpur, 99 (McDermott), 7 to 1, 6 to 2, 

7 to f.
Time 1.31. xxxGstner. xxHIgh Noon, 

«lumber IL. xFrolr Rock, t4hort (lease. 
Hauberk, Celandrla, Indian, Chief and 
Kingly also ran.

xCoupled Belmont entry; xx coupled 
Butler entry; xxx added starter.

FIFTH RACE—N. Y. Steeplechase, 3 
miles:

1. Marcellin us, IS* (Powers), S to 1, 8 
to 1, 7 to S.

2. Brentwood, 143 (Franklin), 1 to 2, 
1 to *.

8. Compliment, 159 (Tuekey).
Time 4.19. Cactus Bud, Little Nearer, 

Distance, Top Hat also rad.
SIXTH RACE—2-year-old maidens, 44 

furlongs:
1. Sereneat, 112 (Haynes). 2 to 1, 2

to S, 1 to 4.
2. Genesis, 112 (McCahey), 1 to 3, out.
8. County Court, 115 (Campbell), 2 to

Time .68.4-6, The Dean. Barry, Lead
ing Lady also ran.

HICKEY’S i or
wo

97 Yonge Street a h
the th■ an i

—Thursday Scores—
Pittsburg............  6 Brooklyn
Cincinnati......... 8 Chicago ..

Only two games scheduled.
—Friday Games— 

New York »t Boston. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Cincinnati. 
Pittsburg at 8t. Louis.

%i 0
. 4

122 (Butwell), 13 to 6, 6 beats
At New York—(American)—New York 

made it two out of three from St. Louis 
here, winning by a score of 7 to 6. 
Groom was pounded hard during his 
stay In the box, Baumann being re- 
qmnslble for alx of the seven run* 
scored on him. He drove In four and 
scored two. Score;

*t. Louis ........ . 0 00 020102—5 ' 11' 1
New York ....... 4 0092000 •—7 8 4

Batteries— Groom. Fincher, Parka and 
Hartley; Cullop and Walters.

and

Idas»WOO DOREEN BEAT ST. EDMUNDS.■ year-olds and up, non-winners at this 
meeting, 1 l-10th: . . ,,

1. Master Jim, 116 (Peeak). S to 1, 2
**2? Chad* Buford, 110 (Cullen), 7 to 2, «
to3.1 Rwe O'Neil, 118 (Mandera), 3 to 1. 
6 to 5, 2 to 6.

Time 2.02 1-6.
Mohr and Chas. F. Grainger also ran.

ira»
theThis friendly game on the holiday at 

Dovercourt Park ended In a victory for 
It. Edmur.de by 23 runs. Score:
Wilkinson, c Waktlln, b Jones..........  3
Woozencroft, bowled Barnes
Baker, bowled Jones ..............
Mundy. c Colbome, b Barnes
Mayor, bowled Jones ..............
Chaplin, bowled Jones ..........
Hebert, bowled Jones..............
Brown, bowled Jones ..........
J. Green, bowled Barnes ....
A. Green, bowled Jones .. t.
W.. Mayor, not out ................

Byes .................................... .

Total ...................................

thlr
AMERICAN LEAGUE

S3 •i are.. 6Clubs.
Cleveland .. 
Washington 
New York ..... 
Boston .

Won. Lost. P.C. 
22 12 .647

. 21 12 .636
16 13 .612

. 17 16 .681

. 14 19 .424

. 18 18 .419
18 30 .891

.... 12 19 .38.
—Thursday Scores—

New York.......... 7 St. Louis .... 6
5 Detroit
8 Washington .... 3 

Cleveland at Philadelphia-—Rain.
—Friday Games—

Boston at New York.
Philadelphia «^Washington.

LOUISVILLE RESULTS.

f, card.TODAY, AT 3.16 P.M.7 paIxiuiae Travers. Phil TORONTO ▼*. PROVIDENCE6!! 1 W,Ladles admitted free.
Providence will be here Saturday; reserve 

your seau at Moodey'e
7• • 00000*0*
1At Boston—(American)—The Red Sox 

made It three straight over Detroit yes
terday. the score being five to two. 
Cunningham was batted from the box 
during the third imting. The visitors 
were unable to do much with Shore, hits 
being scattered. Score:

Chicago ..’. 
Philadelphia
Detroit.........
St. Louis ..

0 eventLawn Bowling i ando
i Dufferin Park 

D.C. Races 
May 31, June 1 and 2

andÎ
5*,Sir,a

T were on 
dlls was t

37LAWRENCE PARK BOW UNO.Boston.
Chicago

—gt. Edmunds—
H. Crawford, bowled Wilkinson..........
P. Lambert, c Green, b Wilkinson..
W. Watson, run out ........... .................
W. Wakelln, bowled Wilkinson ....
J. Timmons, bowled Mayor..................
W. Barnes, bowled Mayor ..................
F, Çolborne, bowled Mayor .........
O. Jonas, atpd. Chaplin, b Mundy... 
A. Gardner, bowled Mundy

Bywtt 0*0000100000

R. H. «.
Detroit ............... 109000001—3 4 2,
Boston ...............01 2001 01 •—6 14 2

Batteries — Cunningham. Bolande 
Hendrlcaon, Stanage; Shore and Cady.

J, This was thetylng run. 
promptly ended the proceeding» with a 

1 welcome single Into left that let McKee 
romp home with the winning run, a vlc- 
t*y nevertheless.

Baumgartner supplied very Able pitch
ing. Fix knocks were our lot, and ore 

'bf these was Shocker's four-base smash 
Into the rtghtfleld bleachers, by the way, 
the first homer by one of our boys at the 
island. Shocker was In several holes, 
hut wormed out of a lot of trouble.

The Grays showed In front first. On- 
elngled

Tàtwller followed with s home run In
to the right field bleachers. Shocker's 
four-aacker In the third left us only one 
rim down. We tied It In the seventh, 
which was described above. The enemy 
parsed us In the ninth again. Yelle'» 
single and Baumgartner's double made 
this possible.

Then came the great ninth with all 
the great kindness by the visiting 
gentlemen.

Providence— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
nelig, If..................  6 0 0 0 9 0
1’dwell, cf, ........ 4 0 0 1 0 0
Shean, 2b................ 3 0 1 2 9 0
Onslow, lb. ................ 4 1 1 16 1 0
Tetwller, rf. ...... 4 1 2 2 2 9
Bralnard, 2b.  ....... 8 0 « 0 3 0
Fabrique, as. ...... 4 0 1 8 2
Yelle, c..................... 2 1 1 8 4 2
Baumgartner, p. .. 4 0 2 0 8 0

Total..................S3 3 8 «26 20 3
•Two out when winning run scored. 
Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Truesdale. 2b.......  4 0 2 3 2 0
Bloekbume, »»..... 4 0 9 3 3 1

‘ Burch, rf................  2 9 1 6 0 0
Murray, cf............... 4 (I 0 9 0 0
Graham, lb............. 3 1 0 9 1 0
Thompson, If. ........ 2 1 9 2 0 0
McKee, c................. 4 1 t 6 0 0
Trout, 2b................ 2 0 1 9 3 0
Shocker, p, .............. 2 1 1 0 3 I

, Totals ................ 28 4 6 27 12 2
Providence ...9 2060900 1—8
Toronto ..........0 0 1 0 0 0 .1 9 2—4

’.Sacrifice hit»—Yelle, Trout, Thomp
son. Stolen bases—Murray, Thompson, 
I tome runs—Tutwller, Shocker. Two 
base hits—Baumgartner, Truesdale 2. 
Struck out—By Baumgartner 1, by 
Shocker S. Bases on balls—Off Baum
gartner 4, off Shocker 4. Double playi— 
Velle to Fabrique; Truesdslq to Gra
ham. Hit batsmen—By Baumgartner t 
(Graham).
Toronto 6. 
dlhoe.

The Lawrence Park Lawn Bowling 
Club played their opening game on the 
holiday. President v. Vice-President, 
score as follows:
Dr. O. L. Ball........12 Fred Grundy ...20
J. R. Page............10 A. G. Clark......24
Dr. J. A. C. EvanslS C. B. Davies........ 19
Dr. Grundy............26 John Brooks ....11
H. W. Ireland. ...11 C. H. Shaver........ 93
T. a. Beasley.... 13 Dr. G. W. Prlngle.17
A. If. Leman........16 W. T. Mayo
C. W. Coleman...23 Wm. Autl .
J. A. Leckle......... 6 J. H. Evans.......... 26
Bl. J, Harvey........16 W. D. Davidson..16

1
1
I
9: the9 Emrl«« cloe* ne* Saturday, May 37, with 

Street Feeretery, 990 ~
A abortI | HOWARD ON WINNERS 

AT DELORIMIER PARK
At Washington—(American)—Chicago 

and Washington played 14 innings to a 
I to t tie yesterday, the game being call
ed on account of darkness, with Wolf
gang and Johnson pitching airtight ball. 
All of Chicago’s runs came In the 7th 
Inning, and were due to errors by Harper 
and Henry, in each Instance thrown 
balls hitting a runner. The locals got 
two runs off Bens In the same Inning by 
singles by Judge, Henry and Williams, 
a pinch hitter. Judge’s triple and 
Shanks' double off Russell In the 9th 
tied the score;

Chicago .......  090 000 390
Washington . 909 999 291

Batteries—Benz, Russell, Wolfgang and 
Fchalk: Harper. Bochling, Johnson and 
Henry, Alnemlth. . *

At Philadelphia — (American) — The 
Cleveland Americans were leading thy 
Philadelphia Athletics 3 to 1 when a 
thunderstorm stopped 
end of the fourth Inning.

V
22

.)V [êtes ul-OMSVILLB. JCy., M*r 91,—Following 
are today's race results:

FIRFT RACE—Selling. 8-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:

1. Kleburoe, 116 (Callahan), 92.20, 63.90,

0
i Star# Just h little bit shy of the 204th . ___

Beaver nine, for the challenge they l«. I 1_ T* .
sued for a game for the morning of the* I - HI KGfl
24 th went unanswered. They have been” fc* 
more fortunate now In arranging a match 

! with the 208th Irish-Canadians to lie 
played at 4 o’clock on Saturday after
noon. The site selected is the north 
end of High Park, the game to be play, 
ed on No. 2 diamond.- Lt. Birmingham 
manager of the team, announces thâi.
Ho!mes, the catcher and ex-policeman 
from the west, la shaping up well and 
will be seen for the first time In aClf n w«i.   ‘ Æ  AM i. 1 . . .

MONTREAL. May 2S.—The results of 
to-day's races at Delorimler Park ware 
aa follow»:

FIRFT RACE—Purse, 6200, tor 3-yeer- 
olda and up, 6 furlong»:

1. Mamma Johnson, 110 (Davenport), 
2 to 3 out, out.

2. Blue Win, 110 (Cullen), 8 to 1, 
even, 1 to 3.

8. Hamper Stalwart, 99 (Buckles), II 
to 1, 6 to 1 , 2 to 1.Time 1.07. ’ Little Alta, Tower, Elisa
beth Leo and Eye White also ran.

FECOND RACE—Puree 6300. for 9- 
y ear-old» and up that have started at 
thie meeting and got been placed, 6 tor- 
long*:

1. Bird man, 116 (Howaad), 2 to S, 1
to 3. out. ^ ••

2. Lyndora. 105 (Acton), 4 to 1, 3 to 3, 
2 to 3.

8. Odd Cross, 118 (Peak), 6 to 2 even,
1 to 2.

Time 1.06 1-6. Cap. Nelson, Concha, 
Rifle Brigade, Clynta and Constituent 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse 1800, for 3-year- 
old* and up, non-winner» this year, 6 
furlongs:

1. Kli 
1. 4 to
„ 2- Johnny Wise. Ill (White), 4 to 1,
2 to 1, 2 te 9.

». Noble Grand, 111 (Woltenholmf, 3 
to I, evenv 1 to 2.

Time 1.07 8-1. Lady Benzol, Mam its, 
Janus, Oondolto and Jolly Tar also ran.

FOURTH RACB-IVotorlou. Plate, 
selling, 6600 added, 3-year-olde 
6 furlong»: ?
83,,0Mt|93U0erîi70. ”d (F°reh‘n4)' 

Garbard, 106 (Anderson), 11.60, 
89.20.

3. Kootemay, 109 (Rice), 84.
Garnleh Sun, Will Caah, 

lord Mae, Eulogy, Ben Quince, Broom- 
vale. Tar Brush, Phlhatine and Misa 
Gayle also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse 8300, for 4-year- 
old# and up that have sui ted and not 
w®n .r*f**-t this meeting, «(4 furlongs: 
out Ivelstohe' 101 (Dodd), 4 to S. 2 to 6,

2- Copt. Elliott, 116 (Daly), 8 to 1, even. 1 to z.
3. Stonlngton, 116 (Moore), 

to 1, 2 to 1.
Time 1.32. Ofcolona. Set to. King Cot

ton and Paw also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, tor 4-year- 

olds and up that have started and , 
won a pace this meeting, 6H furlongs-
3 L Dakota, 115 (Dan(eto). 8 to 1, 3 to' 1,

110 (Dodd), 8 to 2. 810 *># 1 tO di
3. Hardy. 113 (Pendeeergaet), 2 to 1, 1 to 2, out.
Time 1.31 1-5.

ToUl

RACES CLOSINQ TODAY.

The following races will close at the 
secretary'* office at Woodbine Park at 11 
o’clock Friday, May 26: York- Plate 
(selling), Lome Plate, Groavenor Plate.

. 60In the second round, andslew

2, Grower or, .112 (Goose), 15.20, 14.16,
3. TllUetaon, 110 (T. McTaggart), 13.60. 
Time 1.16 1-5. Originator. Louie* PauL

Alex Getz, A. C. Haley, Big Todo and 
Langhorne also ran.

SECOND 
furlong»:

1. Buford
2. Green 

82.89. 82.60.
3. So1 Gllsey. 109 (Callahan). 14.80. 
Time 1.00. Trusty. Rosewood. Walter

H. Pearce Fallal, Broom Sweep and 
Fashion Girl also ran.

THIRD RACK-Hlx furlongs: ...
1. Martre, 110 (Meehan), 824,80, 88,

,3LTheodorfta. 105 (Carroll). 84.20, 82.80. 
». Ratine. 118 (Gentry). 82.40.
Time 1.13 2-6. Carrie Orme. Isset Bey, 

Mae va, Ml#» Barn harbor, Black Thorn, 
Bean Fpiller and Ryolto also ran.

FOURTH RACE—One Mile . and an 
eighth:

1. Ed. Grump. 120 (Gamer), 6.450,
83.40. 82.40.

2. Donerall. 102 (Hunt). 820.10. 15.70.
8. Water Witch, 106 (Shilling), $2.70. 
Time 1.51 3-5. Borrow, Star Jaamlne,

Prince Herml* also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Auriga, 105 (Shilling). $4.60, $3.40,

$2.20.
2. Sun flash, 105 (Lepaille), 2.40, $2.20.
3. Troltus, 106 (Louder), $3.30.
Time. 69 4-6. Diamond, B. Thompson

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Six furlong»:
1. NHlowe. 110 (Goose), 623.30, 111.20, 

$7.10.
2. M, Bert, 101 (Lepaille), $27,80,

$14.80.
». Columbia Lady, 108 (Gentry), $12.80. 
Time 1.18 3-8. Uftcie Jimmie. Choc

taw, Santo, Royal Tea, Water Warbler, 
High Horse also ran.

SEVENTH 
three-sixteenths :
^UflOlfa Star, 106 (Hunt), $3.90. $3.80,

2. George Roesch, 197 (Foeret), 89.70,
$3.90.

». Flttaway. 106 (Shilling). 33.80.
Time 1.89 3-6. PenaltyTAmillet, Ohas. 

Francis, Mise Fannie also nut.

Total ................203Total................149

ORANGEVILLE LIFT settlor mi 
I.C.A. held t 
E et their I 
holiday mon

BOWMAN TROPHYRACE—Two-y*ar-old», I R. H. B. 
00—3 6 0
00—8 11 2j V009

900 ORANGEVILLE, May 26.—The flret 
game ad the seaoson tor the Bowman 
Lawn Bowling Trophy was played In 
Grand Valley yesterday. The Grand 
Valley Club has held the trophy since 
last fall, but lost lt yesterday to 
Orangeville. Score:

Orangeville—
U. H. Robinson 
Carton Jeffers 
U. E. Brown

. 109 (Gentry) ,$68. 18.90. $5.90. 
Tree, 109 (T. McTaggart), BEAVERS BASEBALL CLUB.

Evidently other military baseball teams
Bed hard to i 
1, and they 
1 the turnoutII

■Fr

11 TORONTO CUP WINNERS and did 
- moat 
very cl

Grand Valleyt- 
E. Bennett 
Thoe. Watson 
Jenkins -

J. McMillan, sk„..2S J. McIntyre, gk.,9

the game at the
1

off at *la fled
•T. SIMONS PRESIDENT WON.L Ij! Year. Horse.

iî?!—Copyright .... 
1894—Saragossa.......

isyasss-.v.v.
1900— Martlmaa........
1901— «annasaro....
1902— Gold Cure.......
1908-Cleude.............
1904—tFort Hunter.
1906—Tongorder.......
1906—Minnie Adams
H«~ÎJÎfîir5?..........1906—Clell Turney..

JTames
1911— Thç Nigger.,.
1912— gtar Charter..
1913— Horron............
19H—Watertoaas....
1916—Kingly..............
1916—...........................

Owner.
..Mr. Wm. Hendrie...
..Mr. D. Higgins............ .................. .„....1»3 lb*• •Mr. J. W. 'Smythe.................. ..X.'.m to!:
• *Mr* y* J' .............. . • * * * * •* * 00 0 • • * *127 lbs.

..Mr. W. M. Bairlck.............. ....................... 139 (be
• Mr. J. E. Seagram....................J........... . .113 #>».

Measns. Bennington * Gardner.............. 130 lbs.
•Mr. J. U. Seagram.............................................. joi lbs

Mr. J. E. Seagram............................................... i<*4 ib*.

•Mr. N. Dyment..................   99 M>*.
•“r. N. Dyment........................................ ...Ill lbs.
•Mr. F. Cook................................................ .106 Ib*.
•Mr, J. E. Seagram...............................................126 lbs.
■“r. A. Turney................................................... ..106 lb».
•Mr. 8. C, Hildreth............................................... 129 lbs.
•Mr, 8. C. HUdreth............&..................... 132 lba.
.(Mr, T. R. Condran....................................; 96 tbs,
•Mr. J. W Schorr......................................... 108 lbs.
Mr. A. Turney................................................ 112 lbs.
Mr. A. Turney......................................................... 104 4bs.
Mlzpah Stable......................................................... IDS Jba.
Marl sol Stable. ................... 113 lbs. 1.52 4-6

‘In 1899 srhd years following the distance was reduced to one mile and a furlong 
from one mile and a quarter. '

tCarrled 102 lbs.

Weight, 
lbs.

Time. 
2.14 3-4 ..121St. Simons played their anual club 

match on the holiday, which resulted 
as follows:

President—
II. Goodman.........3» A. E. Maehon... ,18
J. M. Kerr........... 17 J. A, Hoden21
Rev. F,. C. Cayley. 15 R. Petman .^'.,.13

Total.............. .Ti

prises, which 1 
were donated b
sedation.

2.12WESTON BEAT THISTLES..51 2.17 1-2■ 2.12Vice-President— The Weston lawn bowlers, according to 
time-honored custom, entertained the 
Thistles of. Toronto on the morning of 
the 2lth lnet,, resulting In the following 
score:

Weston—
T. J. Maguire.
W. Shields....
A. W. Greaves 
S. H. Hill........

Total...........
Trtïlïo^boYb* championships

—SO
It was necesa

•bis

2.17 1-2
ng Stalwart, 118 (Howard), 2 to

5. 2 to 6.
2,10

final over,2.14 1-2 
2.11 1-2 
2.11 1-4 
1.56 1-4

to pick ev* 
1 berne so cl 
rit heat—R. 
scratch. 7

Total ............ ...69 Thistles—

v.U i. I. M«ey :,47
..14 E. J. Blackman. 13 
..« T. Lits ter ........ 11

Total ............... 5

1.57
hasDUFFERIN DRIVING CLUB RACES

OPEN NEXT WEEK.

Owing to the entries tor the Dufferin 
Park Driving Club not filling satisfactor
ily, the time for closing hus been extend
ed to Saturday, May 27th next, when the 
list will finally close, with W. A. McCul
lough secretary, 990 West Queen street. 
The races are on Wednesday. Thursday 
end Friday, May 31, June 1 to 2.

2.02 1-2f V* yard*1.66
1,69b ï . C. Cross. 11 

. M. Wilson,

. R. Scruton.
—Runnin 

t McClelland 
It when he w

1.66 8-4and up. ........ 66 1.6#!•
1.52
1.62 2-1 
1.67 4-6ON
1.64

.1”, the1.58 4-*’The boy» of the West End Y.M.C.A. 
were successful In- winning the On
tario Athletic Boys' Championships, 
held at the Broadview Y.M.C.A. Field. 
The feature of the event» was the 
shuttering of the running high Jump 
record by Imrle Walker of the West 
End Association, he clearing the bar 
at 6 ft. 1 in.

The following 1» as ummary of the 
events won by West End;

Claw h, 100 yards—Howard Sav
age, 2; Lon Crowfoot, 8,

220 yards. Class B—Lan Crowfoot, 1; 
H. Havage, 2.

One mile—Fred McGrath 2,
Two and one-half mllea------ C. Rob

ertson, 1; G. Urquhart, 2.
Class ti, running broad Jump—Imrle 

Walker, 2.
Class C, running broad Jump—Len 

Johnston, 1.
Running high Jump, Class B—Imrle 

Walker, 1,* 5 ft. 1 In. (record).
Running high dump, Class C—A. 

Releke, 1.
*-lb. shot put—A. Releke, 3,
Owing to a mistake, Ewart Lindsay 

was given credit for making a rebord 
it- the running high Jump, class B. It 
was Irving Walker of West End Y. 
who made the record, and his mark of 
6 ft. lln. will be sent to the Amateur 
Athletic Association.

d Erst place. 
. M. McClelle 
. A. Spring»: 
. I. Burns, s 

—Stand in 
n dite event 
■red over nln 
a great show 
fc Ms great

I 1.63
1.52 3-6 
1.52 1-5. IWt on bases—Providence 3. 

Umpires—Freeman an^d-ian-r 1.52RACE—One mile and OLD COUNTRY BEAT ALBION8. 1.53
*< Old Country C.C. beat Albion at Trin

ity College Grounds on May 24 by loo to 
38. Score:
A. Wakefield, c Seal, b Farley.......... 2»
I. Wilson, bowled G. Tunbridge-,.. 2
T. R. Smith, not out ............................. 45

Calrney, bowled O. Tunbridge... 1
-• McKinnon, l.b.w., b G. Tunbridge 0 
D. Cameron, c Blackman, b Hall... 0 
T. R. Banford, c Hall, b O. Tunbridge 18
F. Ivy, bowled S. Tunbridge..............  0
A. Belgrave, c Richardson, b G. Tun-

bndj6 **o*****to*oti* , 1
I. Simpson, bowled Hall .
F. Marriott, bowled Hall .

Extras ..............................

ROYAL* AND BISON* WIN.

II At Montreal (International)—Good- 
bred was almost lnvlni:lbl*.whlle Rhoudes 
v»s hit herd In almost every Inning and 
Montreal won yeslcrda;’» game from 
Richmond, 8 to 1. R. H. E.
Richmond.......... 0 0 10 9 0 0 0 0—1 « 1
Montreal ......... 3 0 0 2 0 0 3 0 •—8; 9 0

Batteries—Rhoades and Reynolds;
Gaodbred and Well*.

1 fast- •
I. Burns, 

D. KettlewH
10 to 1, 4T. /%. M.I.-V —RunnlHERBERT DOWN, TORONTO, 

IS ACCUSED OF BIGAMY

Second Wife Made Discovery 
When Applying for Separa

tion Allowance.

$1. j to a
whichnot

0 1. W. flwartmi
: I. A. Psttereoi 
'<| C. Workly, 
KM. Scruton mi 
phnance, clearli

„ As usual, ever 
Bus event, with 

■ 1. R. Pierce, 1 
1. D. Kettlew ( 
1. D. Hughes, 
_ —220-yat

JFcr the first 
panes to see w. 
pWoors in this 

L~W. Swart m

_L A. Marrow,
M*a.'

At Buffalo—Buffalo won from ■ Balti
more. 6 to 4. Tyson wh* Invincible for 
seven Inning*, but the Orioles found him 
for most of their total hits In the eighth 
spd scored four runs. In the ninth 
Inning Buffalo had a* hatting bee and 
also scored four times. The error* on 
both sides were costly. Score : R.H.K.
Baltimore ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0—4 7 2
Buffalo ........0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1—6 5 3

Bstterles—Morrtselte and McAvoy, Ty
son and Halt y.

(Rlly three game* scheduled.

0 VJ
7

Total ........ ...............
Albion all out tor 33 Hall made 18 

In good style. McKinnon’s expresses ac-
3K100

OTTAWA, May 25,—Herbert Down 
of Toronto, attatihed to the engineers 
here, appeared in police court on a 
charged of bigamy and was remanded 
for a week. It la alleged that Down, 
having already been married to Flor
ence Bottom of Toronto, unlawfully 
went thru a form of marriage with 
Kathleen Ferguson of Hull, Quebec. 
The legal wife Is said to be living In 
London, Ont.

The second

J?1* Itumax. Cyshkld. 
Amazement and Miss Hawkestone alsoI 'I

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $300, for 4-
»

MOVING PICTURESWILLARD-MORAN BOXING PIC- 
TURKS AT GAYETY THEATRE.

The Willard-Moran boxing pictures 
returned to Toronto last night for on 
engagement of three night*
Gaycty Theatre under the auspices 
of the 2Q8th Irish Battalion, who con
trol these remarkable pictures for the 
Province of Ontario. A crowded house 
attended last night, and coming at the 
time they did, during race week, the 
boxes and lower floor held man» rac
ing enthusiasts, who are also boxing 
tons. Among the well-known horse
men there last night were Dr. Ijarrlck,
Jack Odom, Willie Shields and party,
"Kid" Kehlcfi Happy Doyle. Joseph 
Murphy of Ht. Iamie. Tim Murphy.
William Chapman, Harry (lidding».
Eddie McBride und Tom Shannon.

There will be two 
which to gee this ilutmpionahlp 
hthltlon. Performances will be 
glvph continuously Friday from 6.30 

Mo 11 and Saturday from 2 p.ta. to 11 
At a popular price of 26 cents for 
Any seat.

COMBINATION OF BANDS A lady of great beauty and attrac-
- ,. ~ tlveneee. who was an ardent admires
Combination marche* h» the brass, of Ireland, once crowned her praise of

n,,s,J ’■''tt'* wl'l lu- n tonitire >f 1 It at a party by saving: 
ico.«U. U 'ltd . oncert to l.c held : "1 think I was meant for an Irish

he arm..,,, « tomorrow tight Tea will woman." rnnit.sn
« he.'w'1 n'r r‘ 100m" «"•( "Madam." rejoined a wtttv wm of

d"ne in ,h " , Thrr® wi" he .i Erin, who happened '
osnee in the i.nrge leeiure room at the
north»*st corner of the armories.

“Right off the bat 
we can tell you that 
men are dressing better 
this spring . than ever 
before, because more of 
them are wearing Fit- 
Reform Suits.

Why not see some of the 
new styles?

99

wife discovered the 
previous marriage when she applied 

at the ’nT Down*» separation allowance and 
Immediately laid the charge. The first 
wife will be brought here 
evidence, If available.

' a

WILLARD-MORAN ThAT BELMONT. Ur
1

NEW YORK. Ms y 25.—Belmont Park 
entries foi Friday:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old», maidens, 
selling, 41s furlongs, #tra4ght:
Chelsea.................‘life Jove ... .
Tootsie....,........107 Old Drury
Radiant Flower.*105 Bendlet 
Whirling Dun. ...114 

SBOOND RACE)—Fpr mares, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, alx furlongs, 
main course:
Vohispa................*105 gprlngmeae . *..111
Estimable............*109 Alberta True ..111

THIRD KAOB-Two-year-otds, fillies, 
4Mi furlongs, straight:
Melorla................... 110 Wide Bye» ....110
Cheer...................... 110 Yankee Witch .110
Detoto..;.. ....^UO Cockleshell . ..,.110 

FOGRTIH RACE—'Three-year-old* and 
up, u(4 furlongs:
Phosphor..............

to give

'
RIFLE MEN OF GAS CO.------

HELD ANNUAL LUNCHEON BOXING BOUT notoo
•110 i ?

.h^r\,0nJ?yil0le eve"ing was spent by 
he membra of the Consumera’ Gas 

Hlfle A«)#ock*tion nt tholr mnini luncheon, held m Ht. ,| "me*’ par'sh 
house Imt night. Prizes were pre • 
sented to the winner* |„ th" rifle ,on-

MKr%
ter end J. T. B Redfern contributod 
pleasing solos. The gas company has 
831 employee on gctlve service.

;(Held at Madison Square Gardena, N.Y.)) j |S
H GAYETY THEATRE 

TONIGHT
Wf
k

days Inmon*1 V*ex-
r

„ _ 126 Half Rock
Bogie.........................................190 Malachle.........................113
Delancer................. 110 Comely.................. 115

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
sterpleohsae, about two mile»: 
Xorthwood....... 141 Superhuman
Hustler.................... 136 TnuHtloner .
Sarsenet.................. 136 Tophem .. ,

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-elds and 
tip, selling, six furLngs, straight: '
ci'.estcrton..............12fi Gammon ............... 115
Doublet....................120 Xsushon ..

. V)(l Charmeuse .
■ 12» C'y Merrick .

..•110

CONTINUOUS FROM 6.30 P.M.
SATURDAY

CONTINUOUS FROM 2 P.M. 
ADMISSION 26 CENTS

PROCEEDS 208th HUSH BATTALION

10»
$15, $1830, $20 up.

..142
142

G. Hawley Walker, 
Limited,

126 and 128 Yonge Street

.160

FIT- 'III II'
REFORM125

115
i-l Mfllfou... 

Striker... 
Ash Can.

I.115to be present
"thousands-would back me In saying 
you ware meant for aa Irishman."

1
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather dear; track fssLfI *«9»l|

’ t
3f IA

(!■
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Uncle Bryn Won Cup
Rancher ; Outside Money

Seagram Horses Run 1-2 ™
In Maple Leaf Stakes

Favorites Win Four Races 
On O.-J. C.’s Fifth Daycisà

>rity

I

is

-

J
-

i I CLOSE FINISHES FEATURED FIFTH DAY 
«VER FAST TRACK AT WCJPB1NE PARK

WORLD FORM CHART Weter»m$»“o,e peld: Aprl“’ *1B M- F. 10, Counterpart, 11*40, 17.10. Mise AJ LOUISVILLE,
!*m^f*V«cVnKi;May 25-Entr,e* forto< 

jfntaT race—. 
selling, 6 furlongs:
M»rs*ret N.......... *98 Dash ______ •»*
Sauterelle...............103 Disturber .......... •103
Joe Stevie.......... ..106 Carrie Orme..*106
Mex........................MOI Type ...................... 113
J*J8. Maylow.., .115 ^ Norman ..115

IBCONd RACE—Selling, maiden 8- 
year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Ol ve McGee.... *110 Perugino ............*11*
Little Cove.........*112 Autobelle ............ 115
Anthony a Less. .115 Margaret Ê. ..115
®u

third”RACE^SelUng, î-y'^r-'olds^S 
furlongs:
Bo span ta....

» Juvenile.........
Our Netta...
Misa Jazebo...........106

The World*. Selections i
J. J. Murdock....103 Old Koenig ...lit 

• 115 Big Smoke ....113 
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds and 

up, I furlongs:
Laehis..................... ,*M Busy Joe ....•#*
Luzzl......................... 10* Jerry ..........106
Vlrgie Dot............ *106 Black Thorn .10*
Fier. Roberts....*101 Cash on Del..*110
Luke Mae................11*

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-old* and 
up, • furlongs:
Cordome................. •»* W. Pltzer ....«103
Liberator.............. *101 Lady J, Grey, 10*
Miss Declare.........108 Fathom ........-jl»
Roecoe Goose.,.. 110 Bell Boy.........-..Ill

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, advance 
îB05!î>,,J:year‘0ld*' m,le "id 70 yards:
L. Worth'ton........•»» Louise Stone,..*9* -
Queen Apple........  .8 Camellia ..
Choctaw...............*107 Impression .
Brookfield...........*107 Fidget .........10f
L. H. Adair..,,.,113 Grasmere 113 
Sam. R. Mayér.,.112 D. McDonald.i.HI

'\$yi f<h /‘ft

Three-yegr-olda and up,lè^l^tSHrîîS^rpu?^ ,r:

Ind. Horse. Wt. St. «

u, ‘Sii4
-r ♦PamPlnea .,..107 1 .1,1 i-n
— Gordon ............. .113 ' 4 8-1 *-h
— Lady Mexican. 109 8 8-1 1-1
— LpstFortune..llO 10 10-3 11
— JAvd'y Austin. 100 8 4-h 6-h 11
*■“.Vidât ..................110 2 6-n 7-1 8
— Cincinnati ....i»4 7 8-b 4-1 7

— ?lme .23 8-8, .48 1-8, 1.84. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner,
ch h > 8- "F Uncle—Bremen. Trained by W. Brannon. Value to win-

ner, » lot)*
IJ mutuels paldi Bendel $61.80, $1$. 80, 18.90. Garnet 811.10, 36. Lady Lon- 

aon iz.70.
Bendel moved up with a rush sntsrlng homestretch, and wearing his way 

last sixteenth got up in final stride, and gamely hung #n with determina
tion In stretch drive. Lady London broke slow and badly outrun In early 
stages. Closed big jap and finished with a rush. Overweights: Cincinnati 2, 
Lady Mexican 1. Winner entered for 8600. No t

f
'à

Woodbine at a GlanceUaele Bryn, Bendel, Seville end 
Aprne a Neck end Lew j Ben» 

, del We# the Long Shot to

left than Helmet’s. Daughter and took 
the show

Str. Fin. Jockeys. * 1st 2nd. 3rd.
8- % 1-n Dishmon .,.892-80 169-20 49-80
3- n 2-h Farrington .838-10 146-20
9- 1 8-h Mott 8-4 8-10
1-n 4-h Jones ...............83-10 1-1
8-1 8-h Robinson ... 80-1 8-1
5-64 8-1% Warrington .18-1 8-1
4- % 7-1 Rice IÏ-1 4-1
0-n 8-1 Fit* .................. 88-1 80-1 16-1
1 9-1% McAteo «■*., • « • • • •. ...

Smyth ............. 87-1 10-1 4-1
11 Leaver ,,•....146-1 60-1 30-1

m „ President’s Dally Win.
Once more the president’* trainer die* 

Played^the form of the Waterloo horses 
when Sweet Colleen and Late Hours fin
ished one-two in the Maipl# Leaf Stakes. 
In fact, the contest between' the pair 
w»a about the only excitement to the 
<1?1îht. Le Roy scored another third 
with Heçta's Flame. Armine, from Oak- 
vlile, had a lot of eupport, but Was never 
dangerous,

A touch of equine sagacity 
evidence in the fourth, al six 
when Philistine, from .the Seagram 
Strtle, out in front coming home, hadn't 
siriflcient left to #Uy there. ' The 
Masquerader drove past without objec
tion, but when Hariwrd was driving by, 
PhilMsine, in aplté Of Pickens, grabbed J 
over to take a mouthful out or the 
runner, .and a few jumps later made a 
blto at Kootenay. How the Waterloo 
colt, kept at tie buslheas he wduld hare 
likely finished third, and'-poeslbly second.

Masquerader was always ready to 
strike and wont out the last furlong for 
an easy win. Harbard was a length away 
and the same In front ; of Kootenay. 
Philistine was only beaten anose for 
third.

Cuo to Montreal, Net’ Hotmstead.
The J. K. L. Rose Stable was a real lire 

issue In the Connaught Cup, which must 
now rest In Montrsal, lnsteodfepf on the 
mantle at Hblmatead, as IntenVod. First 
Damroech was prominent, end and when 
the field tired out Uncle Bryn took up 
the running, staying In front to where 
they pay off. King K. flashed for two 
furlongs, where his supporters could see 
him on the back stretch. Ormulu and 
King Hamburg came strong at the finish 
for second and third, heads apart. 
Rancher was not at his host, and when 
Smyth had him In front on the rail com
ing up the stretch he clutched 4L The 
time, 1.47 1-8, le only a fifth of a second 
behind the record made by Plate Glass in

2-1
•3B 7-20

2-6 , .Horse.
1. Bendel2. 8avl lie
3. Sweet Colleen
4. The Masquerader .
5. -Unct# Bryn 
9. Idle Michael 
7. A prisa

•«ten Choice. ' 
Lady London (3)

Jockey. 
Dish men 
Anderson 
Pickens 
Forehand 
MoAtse 
Alien
W. CoWns

Owner.
P. J. Pens 
P. Sheridan 
J. E. Seagram 
A. Parr 
J. K, L. Hess 

*■ W. L. M supin 
J, C. Fletcher

4-1mSiif 4-11 8-1 e s •
I1 •n i it s a

Oeo. M. Hendrie’s Galveston four-year- 
eld. b e. Raw 
Is the race r 
tat the Conn, 
the money, wfib.so ex ou see. Smyth did 
the beet he <*Bd with the Mg colt, and 
stm had hfon ih front on the rail coming 
heme. Likely the time and import ac
counted for Rancher'S defeat. The 
sup was landed by Lieut. Rose of Mont- 

who stalled Damroech and Unci* 
cut out The pace and 

The lleuten- 
eup in a few

flancher (0)■ 10-2m es, VM hopelessly beaten 
terday at Woodbine Park 
h*t Cup. finishing outside

lit.
...*100 Car. Louise ..*100 
,..•100 Wat ...
....108 Feint ..

was in 
furlongs,

•102
..105

0

Today’s EntriesV .,1
gold thruI BV CENTAUR.

AT WOOOB4-NE.Kb,
the k

rivalThe former 
latter landed the coin, 

aat-gorerror presented the 
well-chosen word*.

Close finishes were a feature of the 
Say's racine. Bsndel and Aprlsa scored 
by noses, Uncle Bryn by a neck and 
•ariiia by a head. A blanket would have 
severed the three in the money in each 
si the first and chief feature.

Four favorites won, Barilla, Sweet 
Oeteen, The Masquerader and Idle 
Mishael. Bendel was a long shot ana 
Uncle Bryn and Aprlsa second and third 
*MP*a

Of the beaten favorites, Lady London 
> «an third and Rancher and Barka out-

rida the for «taring-

*• XTS
The Steee^RaUway Steepieohase, the 

Prince of Wales Handtcep and a orne 
handicap .are the chief features on to-
d^Çh*°beet paying pool* of yesterday 
were #81.80 for. 82, Bendel to -win the 
first, and 8SS, King Hamburg third In
fie fifth.

Pamplnea was the pacemaker In the 
opening event for four furlongs, when 
Triant and Garnet passed her, the former 
only flashing. Next Bendel came on the 
outride and shot ahead of Garnet In the 
last ten feet. Lady London, the strongly- 
stared favorite, was off Gat, followed 
last, but stuck, to It gamely and finished 
third full of running. The three In the 
money were only heads apart.

Barilla was a good thing in Ih# sec
ond. Anderson letting the flUy down 
entering the stretch to beat Bright and 
Ssrly a short length. Lynette had more

Vi Woodbine entries for today:
IFraigT RACE—$600 added, Btratheona 

Plate, maiden three-ywr-oide and ufi, six 
furlongs:
Ind. Hors*. Wt. Ind. Hors*. Wt. 
“•muggier ,..,H0 — Q. of Parad’e.lOfl
— Black Frost.,103 — Wizard .. ,..108 
22«Wild Hon* .148
— Pesp Bight ..JOB 88 Harold ... ,,.112 

SECOND RACE—$600 added, Hopeful
Plate, maiden tw»-year-okU, 4% furlongs:’ 
Wi Hjne, Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
— Gayety........... 112 —*eepy Sam .112
— Imp. J«nna„118 — Beaut’l Moon. 118 
2Commoness .112. —I^ng Distan'e.lU3fef“fitiWtY.m

.THmD RAŒ—4700 added, Prince of 
Wales Handl«p, three-year-olds and up, 
six furlongs:
ïfrl Horse. Wt. Ind. Horae. Wt.
— Bands of PI.. 98 —Startling .... 97 

1 Water Lady..110 lBquselsr ,. ..lio
— A N. Aldn.,.110 — Rotot. Brad....103
TTm*140,, " • •*>••}$4 88 KewesM ..,,130 
14 Recoil............. 106 MVenetla .. „,l(r/

TOURŒW RACE—*00 added, Falmouth 
Plate, eelhnc, handicap, three-ywr-olde 
and up. one mil#:
LxJ- Hprse Wt, Ind. Horse. Wt. 
t-O. M. MlUer.109 — Cadensa .. ,.106 
J !“*» Around. 106 M Paymaster ..100
86 ft-. Ounarder.114 21 Obelus.......... .106

FIFTH RACE)—42000 added. Street 
Railway Steeplechase, handicap, four- 
year-olds and up, about 2% miles:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse, Wt.

8 Hearts of 0..148 19 Early Light 
13 New Haven .141 26 Stucco 
8 .Shannon R'r.166 (6) Bun

18Cynosure ....137 
SIXTH RACE—*600 added, GatseMe 

Plate, maiden three-year-olds atid 
foaled In Canada, six furlongs:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt,
— W, A. Wright 94 — F. B, Galety..l08
24 «throVetlde . .10* — Racal........... ..109
r-zBIik Bird"...103 — sBlrdland ..,,101
— Hollvbrook ..1» —«hr Arthur ..111
— Sir James ...104 —ThornoUffe ...108 

zDoneMester 9table and Cowan entry. 
SEVENTH RACE—4600 edded, Cobourg

Plata, selling, three-year-old* and up,
1 1-16 miles:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Hones, Wt, 
20L. Spirituelle. 102 16Tankard .. ..107
71 Ttudwelser ...114 21 Ask Ma .....Ill 
M Jack Reeves,,101 21 Brooms edge ,114

WOODBINE. 
—First Race.

OH SECOND RACE—Rutland 
fillies:

Wt. St. %.......110 8 ...
Early. .100 6 ...

, 4% furlongs, purse 1600, for 2-ysar-old

let. 2nd, 3rd.
8-4 8-80
8-4 7-10

18-1 4-1 68-20
17-10 4-6 1-8

6-1 8-1 
18-1 6-1
i-i 8-8

•12
WlzsrdThe Ind. Horse.

— Favllla
— B. and

Str. Fin. Jockeys.
2-3 1-n Anderson ..,37-30

Forehand ...47-10
8-8 Pits ...

h 4-h Ward
8-1 Mott ...................16-1
6- 4 Dishmon ,;,t 82-1
7- 3 Jones .............. ....
I Farrington .. 16-1

Queen of Parodies
Peep Sightl-h 3-4 nd Race.— Lynette .............100 8 ,.

— *Hel. Daught’r.UO 2 ..
— S. Than Sugar. 102 8 ..

6-n
King Fisher4-1

. 6-3 4- %,. 3-% 6-4*

. 7-% 7-1

. 8 8

Wall Street— Ben Otis,..:...110 1 ,v
— •Dental ...........Ill 4 ..
— The Only One . 100 7 ..

•Field.

T. 1sss.nrs-.,®t-«w!5Bss
to winner, 1446.
t P*14: Savlll* 18,70, $8.80, 31.80. Bright and Early $4.60, $8.40.
Lynette $8.90.
, Savyla broke from outside, but went around her field with a rush: outlast- 

od Bright and Early in final drive. Bright and Early set fast pace. Forehand
but little help to her when It came to a finish. Lynette broke very slow. She
showed good performance. Scratched: Yellow Sally, Gratitude. Overweights: 
oweeter Than Sugar, S,

BHthler
-Third Race,—

Water Lady
Squealer 

—Fourth Race.—

0. M.

....•106 
...*iorObriue

n MWer
Bun Around

—Fifth 

Bhawnon River
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather dear; track fast.

Sun Kingsnee w i

Stucco
Sixth

91 THIRD RACE—Maple Leaf Stakes, 1 1-16 miles, purse 88000, for 3-year- 
Af » old fillies:
Ind. Horso. Wt. St. % V Str. Fin.
— **W4et ColUen.133 3 *-h 1-1 l-n 1-1%
— 'Late Hours ..138. 4 8-3 8-3 8-8 2-5£3SL»nr;:| l J:S .4 i: !:i= êSS,’, l l’1 4 h !’•

•Seagram entry.’

FUme l88 40*U P*ld! *WMt °°Ueen (Beagram entry), 11.00, $8.00, $1.40, Hecla's
Sweet’ Coil 

ridden out to

AY, AT 3.16 P.M. Sly Arthur

vs. PROVIDENCE •IrcMand2nd. 3rd.Jockeys. 1st.
Pickens ............1-10
Smyth ,1*1 ,,* ...
Rice 88-1 ... 17-10
Jones ..........  80-1 .,,
Warrington .14-10 .,.Mott 7r............. 81-1

rd free. :,
I be here Saturday; reserve' 
oodey’s .

1913. 8-10 1-8 BudwelserIdle MUchael shouldered 144 lbs. and 
beat Cutxon, with the «me import, byJ — 
ten lengths In the #t«p6«hase. How-r — 
ever, had Bamboo (184 lb#,), that fall 
three Jump* from home, stayed up, there 
might have been a different verdict. 
Indian Arrow was last thru out.

A big field of one short of a dozen 
started In the closing event. Counter
part woke up and led from flag fall until 
Aprlsa, coming from the rear, nipped 
him at the wire. Mise Waters stayed long 
enough to beat LlnbroOk a short head 
for the show. Blrka, the public choice, 
was a disappointment.

Ask Ma

LOUISVILLE.

FIRST RACE—Carrie Orme, Hi# 
Norman, Mex.

SECOND RACE—StiklfuK Perugino, 
Autobelle,

THIRD RACE—(Mies Jsjfeo, Juvenile, 
Beseanta.

FIFTH RACE—Cash on Delivery, Jerry, 
Busy Joe.

SIXTH RACE—fiascos Goose,
Pltzsr, Miss Declare.

SEVENTH RACE—Shun R. Meyer, 
Brookfield, Impression.

BELMONT PARK.

FIRST RACE — Chelsea, Bends let 
Tootsie.

SECOND RACE—Ostlsn able, Vohispa, 
stpnngnMMv.

THIRD RACE—Leonls, OoridesheU, 
Cheer.

FOURTH RACE—Comely, Malachite, 
Phosphor.

FIFTH RACE-TOP Hat Hustler, 
Tradltloner.v

SIXTH RACE—CY Merrick, Natation, 
Striker.

irin Park 
- Races 1 
June 1 and 2

good, Won driving. 
Leas II. Trained by

Place easily,
B. T. Ltttls-«

eon easily dlepesod of Armine rounding far turn, but had to be 
. . . dispose of Late Hours. Tho winner was Inclined to bear out at

uîi* «*.S*iî^ourîibr?it*. ,,2yi mad# determined effort at stretch run, but tired 
laet fifty yards. Heckle’* Flame outgamed Kathleen H. Armine speedy, but a 
non-stayer. .

.148
............182
King .16327- w»»Dl>OH, Hecrotary, #90 ~ >

Athletes in Triple Tie 
* Ran the Dash Over

Stanley Gun Club Hold 
Successful Tourney

1 lurle?^ pur,e ***.
Ind. Horse. wt. St. % at gtr. Fin.
— £hs Masquer'r.110 2 8-2 3-% 2-1 LI
—.Harbard ........... 106 0 6-h 4-Y 3-1 f-1
-Kootenay ......... 109 7 7-n 2-h 4-%
— Philistine ........ 106 8 1-1% 1-1 1 -ft
— Eulogy .............. 98 8 6-% 0-1 6-8 6-8
— Ben Quince..., 107 9 9-3 9-4 8-3 6-3
— Garish Sun ...lie 11 10-h 10-1 10-2 7-
— ‘Ford Mai ....108 8 11-3 11-8
— ’Will Cash ... 90 1 4-8 6-3
— Broomvale ....108 10 8- 7-1
— *T*r Brush ...111 12 13
— Miss Gayle ...108 5 2

•Field.
fù’f b*v”' 0gden^Maaquerrair’<1Tra(ned^by”^’. O^roh. * Wliie ^"wtnnw,

Kcotom^,11**!* P*la' Maaqaerader 83. SO, 88.30, 12.90.” Harbard, $10.80, 30.20

in “'jWPurauU of pace to stretch him, closed stoutly and 
îlîî.f°!n<f ow*7 at hhd/ Ifnrbard a forward contender all last half. Koot 
îurCiL.,to.iï? w »ie «hterlng^home stretch. Philistine wits trying to sevoge°hi 
Sir mtcîLd 31200. No^Md Buzz Around. Overweights: files Gayle 2.

32 up, Waadafor 8-
tle bit shy of the 204th 
or the challenge they la
ne for the morning of the 
iiewered. They have been 
now in arranging a match 

h Irlsh-Canadlans to be 
'clock on Saturday after- j 
to selected Is the north 
ark. the gsmo to be piny- « 
'amend. Lt, Birmingham, i 
he team, announces that * 
atcher and ex-pollceman 

1. Is shaping up well and 
for the first time In a , 

n on Saturday,

Jockeys. 1st. 2nd. 3rd.
Forehand ... 0-10 13-20 9-20
Anderson ... 86-1 136-20 72-20

8-n Rios ................72-10 8-6 1-1
4-1% Pickens .....67-10 3-1 0-6

W. Collins. f. 18-1 4-1 2-1
Jons* ............. 84-1 8-1,.i ..1* fefiSi

6-2 9-3 MeAtse  .............................................
,, 7-^6 10-8 Farrington .. 10-1 4-1 3-1
l-i 1Î-1 u* li-i tfH

7r
4-1The senior members of the West End 

T.M.C.A. held thely «ret closed athletic 
at their field on St. Amies’ road 

the holiday morning. The committee has 
' worked hard to make, the meet a big suc

cess, and they were certainly pleased 
with the turnout of members and quality 
of races. Duke Whyte, as usual, was 
there and did the official handicapping, 
making meet of the races and field 
events very close. This meet will start 
the outdoor season for the senior mem
bers. for handicap events will be run 
off at this field and at Varsity. The 
prises, which were of class A variety, 
were donated by the members of the as- 
asaiatlon. ’

—60-yard dash.—
It was necessary in this event to run 

fits final over, for tjie Judges were un
able to pick ev<*n the first man, the run
ners being so close,

first heat—R. ticruton, 1 yard: M. Wil
son, scratch. Time 6 seconds.

Second heat—G. Chliholm. 1 yard; V. 
Créés. 1%'yards. Time 6 seconds.

' —Final.—
1. C. Cross, 1% yards 
*. M. Wilson, scratch.
8. R. Scruton. 1 yard.

—Running High 
M. McClelland wee again In the llme- 

Mght when he with ease cleared the Dar 
at 8.1”. the height necessary for him to
find first place. ..............

1, M. McClellend, scratch. 6’1”.
*. A. Sprlngate, 5". 4’H”.
8, I. Bum*, scratch, 4’ 10”.

—Standing Broad Jump.— 
lh thi# event six of the competitors 

cleared over nine feet, which la certain
ly a great showing. I. Bums was there 
wHh his great spring, he clearing over 
ten feet,

1. I. Bums, scratch, 10’ %”*
3. D. Kettlewell. 6". 10'.
3. M. McClellend, 6”. 9' 11".

—Running hot step and Jump.—
The contestants In this event were 

fttited to a short run and very uneven 
ground, which was the. cause of the men 
not showing their proper form.

1. W. Swartman, V, 86' 6".
|. A. Pattereon. 7'. 86’ 4".
I. C. Workly, 3'6". 85’ 10%". 
ft. Scruton made the beet actual per

formance, clearing 35' 9".
—Shot put.—

Am usual, every man on the field tried 
tills event, with the following result:

1. R. Pierce. 9*. 36'.
1. D. KettleweH. scratch. 84’9”.
1. D. Hughes, V, 34' 4".

-220-yard 
For the first

The Stanley Gun Club held a most 
successful tournament on Victoria Day, 
the program consisting of 10 events of 18 
targets each, 26 pairs o< doubles, a long- 
run trophy, a merchandise event over 
the tower trap and a consolation prize of 
a handsome silver tea service donated 
by the Canadian Indians.

30-1 16-1
*0-1 10-1

Weather Clear: track dost
il* 4'HIThe weather

was ideal and some good scores were 
made, 41 straights of 16 targets being 
made in thé regular events of 16 targets. 
Messrs. Ely, Joelin and Jennings broke 
five straights of'18 each.
Jennings were tied for finit and the 
Prize was divided between them, The 
scores in this event were as follows:

Shot at Broke

AT DELORIMIEft.

MONTREAL. May *8.—Delortmler en
tries for Friday:

FIRST RACE—Purse 
old», 6 furlongs: 
xColncldence 
Jeannette...
Sara Winn..
No Friend........

xKIng entry. 
tilJCOND RACE—Puree *300, for 3- 

ycnr-old* and lip. selling, 6% furlongs: 
•tiharp. Knight.... 110 Lucille Morris. 113
Tccto........................... 113 Polls ....................116
('entaurI..................,.115 Faetoeo .......lit
Mnutcr Jim.......,116 L. of Windsor..115
Water Lnd............... 118

THIRD RACE -Puree $360, for 3-ycar* 
oldH and up, selling, 6% furlongs.
Asama.........................107 Maymb W........ 107
Regular...................... 113 Briar Path....115
L. Dee Cognate.... 116’ lfiddle Mott ..115
Den Uncus............... 116 Pass On .....116

FOURTH RACE—Purae $300, for 4- 
year-olds and up, selling. 6% furlongs: 
•Golden Lassie....107 "Yel. Flower... 107

.109 Otero ................. 112
.114 And. O'Day.. .116
.116 Ortyx .................116

Love Day ....119

NNERS '

enay
orsew
Win-

1300, for 2-yoar-
Joslin and Sporting NoticesWeight, 

lb*. Time, j 
2.14 3-4 1

. .104 xMarlposan ...104 
.104 Eddie Parsone.104 

...104 Out ...................... 107
.121 33 F1Ffor 8Pyear-ôïdsland,upfU*ht Cup’ handlclp' 1 1"16 Purse 33000,

—4*Unc?e*Bryn Tl5 Bt o’* A p.ln2 Jockeys. let. 2nd. 8id,-omJfuBryn:::îoo5 7*-i j:? »:? In pft*At*e ■■'■VI
- R.nchîrmbUl:*::i026 S'-h \\ ^th*6 Vt l*iJ

eE?%£:I3 !? B !:f «
M »'1 \ £l

4-B* .43, 1,14, 1,40 2-5, 1,47 1-5, Sturt good. Won driving niu.. 
bymw. ^fcaveK' VaKwinner;C$2eiOby MaWr“Aunt Trained

I7.70.2 King HaxSburk, M2?'* Bry” <Cntry>' ”’70' »2’»0' ” Ormulu. $18.70,

tcred "n1*imL?fstridesCafter *dispo’slnig*of°6 kcert0FaceWat* furlongl,Dole "US* , 
a Jam at «Urt, finished with a roeh and would hive won in ln
King Hamburg ran In improved form. Rancher was bllckid ooSple of tlmllf °*'

34 elX™efAo®STan‘d upA,d0yl* Ste 0"plccha'e' about * VuvaTm

îtfïa.-..ja *t A A K Dio" AUen*y*" ,5

=BS i l"” 1’” f'! i‘
-Bamboo . iSt 8 8-10 2-1 Fell Stevenson'':: 2-1

wxZi k.» a.,.nr ,rr*. sii
Mmutueie paid: Idle Michael, $3.20, $2.60. Cuban, $3.80 

.idle Michael was in hand until last turn of field CArrUH ,fast dip to 18th fence and drew away when latter fail Cubôn SurnîT0.0. eilong,.nt 
dropping out of It. but tired last quarter. Indian Arrew sale ïÛm5.lgh n. ia(t,®r 
od speed. Bamboo was going strong when he fell. gffltdiedf cSflector1 ftCk'

3B SBX^ddiLlndTjke LCtmlngt0^"Purse, 1 l-lTSÏÏ^r^Tr^'W^~f'or 3-

% Str. Fin.

.1» lbs. 2.12
■ 1M Lbs 2.17 1-2
.127 lbs.

122 lb».

Net less of any char eater re.-w-ir&re-rsi
iss*i. ms jsrSia £
S"™ (minimum 10 IIM.1.

Announcements far eiule or 
ether oroanlMtlene^ ef future 
events, where ne admiselen fee 
is eherged, may bs inserts# m 
this oelumn at twe eeiris a word,

1 ..112 i2.12
2.17 1-2 N. Long ..................... iso

C, iSummerhayes ISO
C. Harrison ..,
M. Hughes ...
MdRcfob ...........
Ten By ok 
H. Winter 
Norman .,
E. H. Brown .
O. Gooderham 
Sherwood ....
Joelin ...
SchoHleld 
McKenzie 
Bingham 
Sereon ..
Jermyn .
Marshall ’
Rolf ....
MciMartln

T::::::lisa », 1292.10 1.12
113 lbs. 

.......... 130 be.
............5"
.......10u lbs.
............104 lbs
............118 H>*.
..........  99 lb*.

............Ill lb*.
.......... 106 lb*.
......126 lb*.
..........VUi lbs.
.......... 129 lbs.
........... 132 lb*.
.......... 96 lb*.
........... 108 lb*.
......112 n>*.
... ...104 lb*. 
......103 lbs.
.......... 11.1 lbs.
to one

120 87
120 85
160
150

i2*1.66 1-4 1311.87 156 1322.021-2 
1.68 ’ .

160 137 n160 118l.M 90 1er each Insertlen.521.66 8-8 
1.68 150Time i.8. 129

ISO 141 ",1.52 160 120Jump.— ;1.52 2-8 
1.67 8-6 150 127

BO 1161.66 DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

90 ■ 741.68 4-5 90 62 •Tarleton P...
Little Pete....
Otlln.....................
P. I’hlllsthorpe.

Also eligible:
Van Bu............. ,

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300. for 3-year- 
olds and up, selling. 6 furlongs:
J V. Sugg.  ..........112 Uttleet Rebel.. 16
Bunlce..................... 115 Maude Led! |
Dotcom*.............#.#,117 Bkoets .#/,.#•.117
Beverly Juim1*........117 Ilod River ...117

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, for 4-ycar- 
and up, selling. 6 furlongs'.

Odd Cross.........Ill J-awn • • • ■•••}}*
VankeeLady............ 118 MUs Go’vieve-l S
Eyewhltc...............116 Constituent ...116
A. Bridge water..,. 115 Jonaus ............. 115
Rocky O’Brien........115 Frontier .. ..115
Ex<*J»ilhur..................115 Arcono ... ...11B

SEVENTH RACE—Pur*c $350, for 3- 
year-oldn and up, jjpccial weights, 6% 
furlongs:
Muy Buena..
Hearthstone.
No Manager..,, ....106
h EIGHTH1 RACE—Purse $800, for 3-
^nado*. a"d. U.P,.lÔ4U‘*n|caïlÆnr,:. 104 
u ,;..]09 ‘London Girl...110

....112 Malik .............. 115
....11Ï. Unity .............. 117
....117

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
-Weather cloudy: track heavy,

1.68 90 781.621-5 
1.58 3-6 160 102

1*0 .1161161.62 EJy .................
Jennings ... 
Salisbury ,,. 
Steven*’ .....
Redwelt .........
Marsh ...........
Hogarth ....
Glover ...........
Jordan ...........
Furness A...
G. Ward ...
Tomlbi ..........
Lredham ...
Howson ...............
J. fiummerhayee
Austell ...............
fllbett .....................
Ingham ..................
Hockett ...................
Burrows ...............

169 1361.53 160 141 1161.52 4-6 
mile and a furlong 150 126 1st. 2nd. 3rd,

.... 160 137 3-10160 124 18-20
. 160 ss 3-1

150 127
160 118
150 113

90 69 olds150 124
150 184: 150 114

l 1?90 7.1
150 122

46 SPECIALISTS
U the following

30►
25 NInd. Horse. Wt. St.

— Aprlsa ,,...,,.102 11
— Counterpart . .106 4
— Mies Water’s . .104 2
— Llnbrook ...........106 8 8-1
— Dorcrle .
— Blrka ,..
— Fonrock
— ‘Batwa .............106
— The Usher ....104
— ‘Fairly ..
— Dochlel ..

•Field.

fln
6-1

lee1 iu ,'■? I-16 1*? wJ*c0e”;.,, MÎ-M Si?.. ' 8rdl

V-if •-» :1 :i g*S5.-:::Æ3
j ** F P ,!:! ::: ™ Ü

10-8 io-8 io-i a smyth «:i zm

945 . .103 Joey Marqu te.103 
..105 Big Lumax ...106 

M. B. Eubanks. 106 ,
1-1 • itl rseesT

Aff

RICORD’S SPECIFICI 102 _ Cell or send Metesy ferfrseedriee. Medic lb. 
famished la tablet fera. Hour-10 •.■ Is 1 
pjs end 3 to op.m. Sunders—10am. tel pm.

ta to race—
the men had a 

«hence to see whit time could be made 
outdoors tn this hexathlon event.

1, W. Swartman, 6 second,- time 69 
seconds.

1. A. Marrow, 7 seconds, time 60 eec-

poti
time Dr. Slsvsnisn’s Captulti

mïStiSg?5SSf
cure ln 6 to 8 days. Price 83.00 per box. 
Ageney, JOHN»TON’S DRUG STOR 

171 King St. *„ Toronto.

McLelland...., 
ruttyhunlc....
Irish Kid..........
Pierre Dumas.

For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary, Kidney and Bladder trouble,. Fries 
H OC per bottle. Role agency:
Schofield’s Drug Store

W/m ELM STREET, TORONTO.

;
..109
..110% Conenltstlsn Free

y DBS. SOPER & WHITE
S Teromte Sf., Teroote. Oet

r
Time .24, ,49, 1.16 4*5# 1.42 1»6, 1.48 3*6, Sturt good nf-- easily. Winner, J. C, Fletcher's b.m„ 6, by Kisinetf^Eleic d ^

Arthur. Value to winner, $460. lj- Trainedt**1 ï?
Place 
by J._1341 àed-7

I
at That Son-in-Law of Pa*s By G. H. WellingtonAh, Another Side of the Question

m as V
*»ter 4. '\m /y.

Copyrig ht, 1916, by Newspaper Ceature Service# Orest Britain Rights Reserved. 1er wt. J; ■ii£:
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ONTARIO
JOCKEY

CLUB
TORONTO

8PRIN0
MEETING
MAY

20*-27«
The Greatest Outdoor Sporting' 
and Social Gathering In Canada.

8EMEML ADMISSION
$1.50

BOX SEATS SI EXTNA

JOSEPH B. SEAGRAM, 
President.

W. P. FRASER,
Secretary-Treasurer.

First Rac* Starts at 2.30 p.m.
ed
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l SPEC!i Help Wanted.Properties For SaleFRESH ARRIVALS TODAY

Pineapples

Cabbage

POTATOES SCARCE Inland NavigationInland Navigation A
;

AUTOMOBILE tire repair man, axperl. 
«need on solid tire work, for London 
branch depot,’ also for Toronto branch. 
Good wages. Apply 86 Adelaide street 
west. 4M

15 Acres, $50 Per Acre
PAYABLE $6 down and $5 monthly! good 

garden eoll; high, dry and level; near 
Yongc street. Office hours 9 to 8. 
Stephens * Co., 136 Victoria street. 
Main 6984.

FAFour Trips Daily to NiagaraGrape Fruit 
Tomatoes 
Asparagus

Beam Carrots
Navel and Valencia Oranges

Strawberries
Cucumber»
Cherries

*

3; £flteamerg leave Toronto 7.SO a.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m„ 6.15 p.m. 
connection» for Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

New Service—Hamilton Division
Steamers leave Hamilton and Toronto, In each direction, 

8.80 a.m. and 6.80 p.m.

Sunday Service—Niagara Camp
Leave .Toronto 6.15 a.m., 9.30 a-m., 2 p.m.
Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street and Yonge Street Dock.

• Direct EXPERIENCED MEN for rip saws, cut
off saws 
or write,
King Bt. H.

Beets Rails LoiP<*H a British Columbias of Splendid 
» Quality Are Selliing at Two. 

Dollars a Bagf’;

BRICK STORE, 24 x 96, 22 miles from 
Toronto; good gravel road, 1 mile from 
C.l’.R. Station. Easy terms. Apply 

Richards, Kleinburg, Ont.

Whi<*!Lemons, etc. 
Beet Selections trdm the Markets of the South

. ; Onions
ti thoroughly experienced farm hands 

ted, farm less than a mile iront 
Brampton station. Also wanted two 
experienced farm hands for western 
Canada. W. J. McCallum, Brampton, 
on O.T.R. and C.P.R.. 20 miles west 
Toronto Union Station. Long-dlstanss 
phone on farm No. 114.

WANTED—First class driver for single
grocery lorry. 4» Front street east.

WANTED—Experienced candy dipper*. 
Steady work. Apply at United Drug 
Company, 78 Broadview avenue. 6»

Hadwen &K ad7
A.' !*, ?»

ONIONS ALSO ADVANCE
. •/•■< " y v r >

- StFewtÜEïrles"' Rïfriidïh Stationary 
and Cucumbers and Aspara

gus Easier.

WHITE & CO., Limited SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE, large gar
den and poultry houses, 16 miles from 
Toronto, near railway station; will 

p to a quick buyer. Apply 
King, Maple. «17

I
: READ

I Bethleh<

A
FRONT AND CHURCH STS. 

Wholes* Fr“**> Vegetable. and FUh
PHONE MAIN 6565 sell chea 

Mrs. R. 08

Farms For Sale BriiH. PETERS- •* Yà FineFARM WITH a variety of fruit, 
location. Good house with furnace and 
water Inside. Good barn, nice lawn. 
If you want a farm, see it. Oh as. Hill, 
Fruitland. «17

l
t- > »> -I

Passenger TrafficWholesale FRUIT and VEGETABLES
88 Front It loot, TORONTO

Correspondence Solicited.

Passenger Trafficj it
WANTED—Ambitious and energetle 

men as representatives of a well and 
favorably known corporation, on a 
salary and commission basis: returned 
soldiers fully acceptable; excellent op- 
portunlly; references required. Apply 
P.O. Box 449, Barrie, Oct,

» becoming quite 
i. scarce, and have advanced slightly In 

" price again. British Columb>as,of eplen- 
|i riid quality arc now<iwriYltig. end sell 
,, at 12 per bag. The New Brunswick 

Delawares going at $1.95 and 82 pet” bag, 
( ■ while Ontarlos are netted ,fot theft ab- 

sence, - '■ ' ’•
' Texas Bermuda onions sdso advanced, 
«I a/td now sell at 82.60 to 32.75 per SV-lb. 
,, crate.

Leamington cucumbers have declined, 
the 11-qrart baskets selling at $1.76. $2 

■ I and an odd one at $2.26 for No. 1 quality, 
' the Ne, 2's bringing 81.25 to 81.50. - 
•- : Asparagus c*me tn freely yesterday, 

and was slightly easier In price, very 
few basket» bringing, 1L75;.roost of. the 
No. Vs.going, at 61:26 to 61.50.

,, Hothouse -tomatoes continue to only 
<-eme In In small quantities, the No., V« 

t ’ bringing 26c per lb., rind No. 21s 
41 20c per lb:, < '

The arrivals of Norfolk cabbage,' 
l* which sells at $4 per'case, is affecting 
It the sales of the Mississippi variety, which 
i, is a slow sale at 86 .per ease,-and will 

^ H likely decline In price. ' <■
Green and wax beans were both eheap- 

, er yesterday, and sold at $2.60 and 18 to 
'• $8.26 per hamper respectively, 
il Strawberries remain about stationary 
Il at 16c to 17c per box, but xro likely to 
M he quite firm as they have had heavy 
II rains In the south, delaying shipments.
, )I. Peters had a. car of fancy aroma
*’ brand Arkansas strawberries, selling at 

j ’7c per box; a oar of late Valencia 
oranges at $3.50 per case: a car of Cuban 
pines at $2.76 per case; a car of Norfolk 

,< cab nage at $4 per case; also a large 
shipment of fine asparagus from tne 

liE Queenaton Quarry Co. of St. Davids.
Charles 8. Simpson had two cars of 

I l I tomatoes, selling at $4.60 and $6 per 
ease; also a large shipment of Canadian 
head lettuce, selling at $2 to $2.60 per 
ease of 1% dozen.

The Wentworth Qrcherd Co. had a car 
of Strathmore brand of late Valencia 
oranges, selling at $3.60 to *8.76 per case; 
a car of Jams and pie fillings, selling 
at $8.26 to $2.60 per 30-lb. pell and 70c 
per 7-lb. pall; also a small quantity, of 
Canadian boxed apples, No. 2 Baldwi 
selling at $1.46 to $1.76 per box.

J. J. Ryan had a car of New Bruni- 
wlek^Delawore potatoes, setting at $2

Stronach. A Sons had a car of British 
Columbia potatoes of choice quality sell
ing at $2 per bag; a car of late Valen
cia oranges, selling at $1.25 per case; a. 
car of Cuban pines at $2.75 per case; 
also large shipments of asparagus at 
$1.26 and $1.60 and a very few extra 
choice at $1,76 per 11-quart basket. 

McWllllam A Kverlst had 
6 selling at $6 for fancy and $4.50 for 

choice per six-basket crates; a car of 
„. apples, No. 2 Baldwins, at $4 per bbl.; 

a car - of Arkansas strawberries at 17o 
per box; a car of mixed vegetables: car
rots and beets at $1.35 to $1.60 
per; green peppers at $3 to $3.26 per 

1 hamper; wax beans at 33 to $3.25 per 
hamper.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Texas 
Bermuda onions, selling at 32.60 to $2.75 

■ per crate ; also a car of New Brunswick 
Delaware potatoes, selling at $1.05 per

I Old potatoes are” KBW Y< 
speculative 
specialties 
lions today 
declines., 
shares and 
gains, only 
at the fnreg

Reading i
the abort li 
the openln,
back to 10 
overnight 1 
again the li

1:
81

1 Farms Wanted.’. ill 6tt

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 
your farm or exebangs it for city pro
perty, for quick results. Hat with W. 
R. Bird. Tamitta Building, Toronto.

«(17
** } }

WANTED 
Machine Riveters and 

Heaters <
Apply Superintendent’s offlee

Canadian Bridge Co.
WAI,KBBVn,LS.

II
sd7

House Moving
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Dene. J.

Nelson. 11$ Jarvis street. ed7
*

aesrsedTReal Estate or heavy, c 
quotations 
previous da 

Bathleher 
in extent < 
Its usual a< 
points to 46

FLORIDA Farms and Investments. W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto, ed Female Help Wanted18c and!

follows for hogs—14. averaging 200 lbs., 
at $10.96; 66, 190 lbs., at $10.96; 1. 360 

at $11 per cwt., fed and watered. 
Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. 

at these quotations: .....
$9.35 to $9.50; good, $8.90 to 
um, $8.50 to $8.96; f

MTJIE RECEIPTS 
WEREVERY UGHT

f
WANTED—Experienced candy packers. 

Steady work. Apply at United Drug 
Company, 78 Broadview avenue.

Î Herbalists
promise 
former le

TO cure heart failure, asthma, bron
chitis, pneumonia, shortness of breath 
take Alvar’s Nerve Tonic Capsules, 
City Hall Drug Store; trial boxes. 601 
Sherbourne street. Toronto. ad

sold 6 cars 
Choice butchers, 

$9.85; medl- 
common, $8 

18-2»;. choice cows, 88 to $8.36; 
*7.6u to $7.90; common, $6.25 to 

best heavy 
choice 
sheep, 

ce veal

Articles For Saleii *614 on nun
re8tM
materially ]
wtth some
locomotives 
best prices 
last hour, 
were ou tat 

« mid-session 
points, wtt1 
which

■Smile1 Cent 
104% on its 

Mercantlli 
their recen 
rising 8 pol 
pace with (Sited Stef 
tired Its pai 
ary gain of 
as Seors-R. 
their mom el 
activity. 
710,000 shar 

• April eta 
and greater 
highly favor 
a net in 
*845,000 for 

Bonds we 
distribution 
value, $4,43< 

United St 
quarter to 1

to
FLAOS OF THE ALLIES, and holders,ftr 

sutoroobHee. boats, motorcycles and 
bicycles, 60c, 76c, 86c, $1, for 7 silk 
flags and holder. Harvie’e Decoration 
Store, 606 Yonge St.. Toronto. 6712346

$6.76'; cannera. 4c to 4ttc;
I8, to $8.60; good, $8 to $8.26;

2| to $13, and light, fancy 
$10 to $12 per cwt., with choie- 

9*|y#S at from $10 to $12 per cwt; hogs. 
»U 26nd watered- °<! Cri". $11.15 to

**Hft Canadian Co. bought 50 calves 9c 
toa,„i2c;_ 15 sheep at $10.50. The 
«o ,5t*??i?adl"l,<|U0te Food butchers at 
$9 to $9.60, medium butchers, $8.60 to 

OOWS I7 to $8; and bulls, 17.60 
to *8.26, with the general market as dull 
ana e.»iow,
nJ5' ,A' McDonald (McDonald and Hal- 
ligan) sold over Wednesday and Thurs
day 11 decks of hogs at $11.16, weighed 
off cars, and 8 loads of cattle at the 
price# quoted. Best. butchers, $9.26 to 
$9.60; good butchers, ft to $9.26; medium 
jmtohera, 28.60 to |ft76; common, $7.76 
to $8.26: best cows, 28 to $8.26; good 
cows, 27.60 to 17.76; medium, *7.10 to 
$7.40; common, $8.26 to *6.76; and can- 
?er* -V }° *6.26; best bulls brought 
from $8.26 to 22.60; good bulls, $7.80 to 
$8; medium bulls. *7.10 to *7.35; com
mon, $6.26 to $7; beat milkers, $80 to 
8100, and medium milkers, $65 to *76 
each. Eleven decks of hogs were sold 
at *11.16, weighed off care, and 200 
calves brought $11.26 to $11.76 tor choice 
veal; fair to good veal, $10 to $11, and 
common to medium, $8 to $9.50.
.Sixty spring lambs were sold from 
$6.75,.to $10 each; 60 wooled sheep, $9.60 
to $11 each; shorn sheep, 
and fat sheep, $6.60 to $7.

Coal and Wood
Only Hundred and Seventy Head 

Altogether at Union Stock 
j Yards Yesterday Morning.

SUV Murray Mins Ces I new. $7.60 per 
tea. Jacques. Davy Co. Main 961. 133

<!
Patents and LegalStrong Boy 

Wanted
mad9 H. J. S. DENNISON, soliciter, Cense*. 

United States, foreign patenta, ate. U 
West King street, Toronto. ailHIGH PRICE FOR STEER I

r

HOMESEEKERS’ FARES

FETHERSTONHAUOH A CO., head OW 
flee Royal Bank Building, Toronto, 

. Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offl« 
ces and court*. ad

Ten Ccnts^ivc Weight^Was Paid 
for Yearling—Fair Run 

of Hogs.

—FOR—}

Mailing Departmenti
\C Apply Foreman. Mailing Dept., 

WORLD, 40 RICHMOND STREET WEST Legal CardsIB
ne, Cattle receipts at the Union Stock 

Yards yesterday were vary small, only 
170 herd altogether of new arrivals, 
which, together with soipe leftover lots, 
made a comparatively email showing, 
following after the big bull market of 
Monday and Tuesday. While the market 
wee undoubtedly easier, the reaction 
was not very pronounced, and several 
of the commission houses reported every
thing cleaned up before noon.

Dunn A Levack said there was a 
steady demand for rill classes of cattle 
offered, with, the stocker» and feeder* a 
little sealer. Milch cows were slow, ex
cept for the better closeee of cows, and 
Wesley Dunn said that, the prospects 
were for a steady market.

Other commission houses took practi
cally the same view of the situation, tho 
they all agreed that there was an easier 
tendency to tho c.nttle end of it.

There was a fairly big run of hogs. 
1399 head altogether, and, While price# 
held firm at the early week end quota
tion*, buyers and sellers say that it looks 
like lower prices for next week.

RPREBBNTATIVe SALES.

8464 RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrister* 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chamber* 
corner lung and Bay streets. *4FOR RENTi FROM TORONTO DentistryOFFICES and FLATS

—Hot water and steam heat
ing, Hardwood floors. Cen
tral. Immediate possession.

J. K. FISKEN - 
23 Scott St.

To WINNIPEG and return ....
To REGINA and return...........
To SASKATOON and return . .
To EDMONTON and CALGARY and

Return
Every Monday to October 30th. 

Proportionate Fores "From and to Other Points.

. . . . S3R.OO 
. . *86.75 

. . . . *89.76 
. *48.00

OR. KNIGHT, Exodantlst, practice lim
ited to extraction of teeth, operothns

ttsurawletant' Tonn^r
1

H. A. O ALLOW AY, dentist, ever Im
perial Bank, Tongs and Queen. Spe
cialty, crowns and bridges. Mato 4ML

135!tomatoes

$7.60 to $8.50, ELECTRIC-LIGHTED TOURIST CARS.
For pur booklet, "Homeeeekers" and Settlers' Guide," 

tickets and Information, apiply to City Ticket Office, 52 
tig Street East, Toronto, or Union Station, or write R. 

L. Fatrbailrn, General Passenger Agent, 68 King Street. 
Beet, Toronto, Ônt. r 135tf

f jn
VCluropractora.* per Mam-H RECEIPTS. Ki DOCTOR GEORGE W. DOXSEE, Ryrle

Building, Yonge, corner Shutev street. 
Palmer graduate. Only Chiropractor 
having X-Ray for locating cause of 
your trouble. Electric treatments 
given when advisable. Ladles' and 
gentlemen’s private rest rooms, latay 
attendant. Telephone appointment 
Consultation free. Residence, 24 Al- 
bertus avenue. North Toronto. r-“

The Union Stock Yards’ receipts were 
49 cars, comprising 170 cattle. 260 calves. 
1399 hogs, 42 sheep and 500 head of 
horses.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.li Price Adv; 

Montrea 
tive Si

i
The sole head of a family, or any male 

over 18 years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or ^ub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not' Sub-Agency) on certain condi
tions.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may 
within nine miles of hie homestead 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
dition* A habitable house Is required, 
except where residence is performed in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price. 
$3.60 per acre.

Duties.—Six

Market Notes.
A feature of the market locally yes

terday was the sale by John B. Shields, 
commission merchant, to the Swift Can
adian Company of e yearling steer at 
what Is said to be. with one exception, a 
record figure of 10c per lb. live weight. 
This price has often been exceeded in 
the sale at fancy Christmas rates, but 
yesterday's deal constituted 
business transaction. The

bfl.
. Wholesale Fruits.

Apples—26c to 36c per 11-quart basket; 
Hoys, $8 to $6 per obi.; Spys (boxed), 
S1.2F to $1.60; Baldwin (boxed), $1 to $1.76

and
$2.15 to $2.76 per bunch.

Cherries—California, 13 per 10-lb. box. 
Grapefruit—Cuban, $3.60 to $4.26 per 

cefe; Florida, $4.50 to, $S per case. 
Lsmons—Messina, *2,7$, $3 and $3.26 per

Oranges—Navels. $3 to $4.26 per case; 
late Valencias, $.1.60 to 34.25 per case.

Pineapples—Cuban, $2.75
Porto Rico $3 to 33.2» per case.
- Strawberries—15c to 17c per box.

Tomatoes—Florida. $4.60 to $5 per six- 
basket crate; Hothouse, No. Vs, 26c uer 
1b.; No. 2's, l*r to 20c per lh.

vegetables.
Aapsrsgus —$1 to $1.60 per 11-quart 

basket: a few at $1.75.
Beansr-Oreen and wax, $2.60 and $3 to 

$*.25 per hamper.
Beets—60c ’ to 60c per bag; new, *1.25 

to $1.60 per hamper.
Cabbage—Norfolk, $4 ; Mississippi, $5 to 

$5.36 per case.
Oerrots—New, $1.2$ to $1.60 per ham-

6 IlY »<17f V'Sam Htsey sold 6 care of hogs alto
gether, 1 of cattle, .1 of butcher steers and 
heifers, averaging 980 lbs. and selling at 
18.76 per cwt. Among the lot were 12 
fat bullocks, 970 lb*., at $8.90; 8 cows, 
1260 lbs:, at $8; 6 cows, 1100 lbs., at *7.26; 
22 light feeders, 780 lbs., at *7.90; 6
bulls, 800 to 1360 lb#., at from $7 to $8.40 
per cwt.

Mr. Htsey sold 4 decks at the follow
ing prices: 140 at $11.20 per cwt.. off 
cars, and 75 hogs at $10.96, fed and wat
ered. He also sold 78 hogs at $11.05. fed 
and watered, the latter bunch going to 
an outsider,

In Mr. Hleey’s opinion the outlook for 
next week’s run of hogs looks like slight
ly lower prices.

Duim & Levack quoted hogs at $10.4<l 
per cwt., f.o.b.. $10.90 fed. and $11.16 
off cars, with lower prospects.

Ahnttolr bought 222 cattle at 
*8.50 to *9.30 for steer# and heifers; $6
bull» ^ f0T cowe' ond *7 18-25 for

C. Zeagman A Sons report sales as

There wad 
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and altho j 
» narrow ri 
was good, iJ 
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Massage
PROFESSIONAL European masses*.

Electrical treatment, baths. 183 
Huron. College 5879. 4567

MADAME RUSSELL. Scientific Electri?
cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face aim' 

, scalp treatments, practical manlcurer. 
'Carlton Chambers, corner Carlton and 
Yonge. Main 18*7.

i a straight
, . . , animal was
bred and raised by John Crowle of 
Zephyr, South Ontario County, and was 
an especially ffpe animal, tipping the 
scales at 920 lbs1.

An Interesting sidelight on the great 
European war and Its far-reaching ef
fect* on trade was seen yesterday In the 
passing thru of a train of 26 cars of 
Arizona horses and mutes consigned to 
the British Government, end destined 
for military, war and transport service. 
The animals, 500 in all. were unloaded at 
the Union Stocjs Tarda corral and fed 
and watered before being sent on to 
Montreal, the next point of unloading and 
shipment. The - horses were said to be 
an exceptionally good lot, weighing from 
1200 to 1400 lbs

/Sh

! oceAN(|SHBv/cg^

TRANSCONTINENTAL
SWESTERNCrnDÀ

TORONTpWINNIPEB

live
on a

ROUTEper case;
ed7

MASSAGE by Certified Masseuse, 268 
Yonge street. Main 110. Open even* 
Inge. _____

MASSAGE—Steam bathe for rheumatism,
ward!*2B mr&frsr1»"- M#a

MASSAGE and Electrical Treatment* 
baths; expert masseuse. 689 Yonge 
,*;*et. North 7940. edT

Ï
ed7

VU North Bay, Cobalt and Cochran.Wholesale I

Lv. TORONTO 10.45 P. M.
Tuesday, 1 hureday and Saturday

Pit months' residence In each 
of three years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 60 acres' extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, $3.00 per 
acre.

Duties.—Must reside nix months in each 
of three years, cultivate 50 
erect a house worth S300.

W. XV. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior:
N.B.—I. naiithorlzed publication of this

advertisement will not bo paid for._1141.
odtf

«I. WINNIPEG 3.50 P. M.
Thursday, Saturday and Monday

Connacting at Winnipeg with G. T. P. 
train leaving 6.00 p.m. daily for Regina, 
Saskatoon, Edmonton and Interme
diate Points.
Prince George,Prince Rupert, 
Alaska, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Seattle and San Francisco.
Splendid roadbed arid the best of everything. 
Timetablee end all information from 

any GrandTrunlc, Can. Govt. Rye., 
or T. * N. O. Railway Agent.

MANAGERS and AGENTS

METAGAMA 
MAY 27

MISSANABIE 
JUNE 17

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO, May 25.—Cattle 
—Receipts, 50: active and steady.

Veals—Receipts, 50; active; *4.50 to 
$12.60.

Hogs—Receipts. 2500: active; heavy, 
$10.30 to $10.35; mix'd. $10,25 to $10.30; 
yorksrs. $9.90 to $10.20; pigs. $9.60 to 
$9.75; roughs, $!) to $9.10: stags, $6.60 to 
$7.50. 7

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 
sheep; active; iambs slow; prices 
changed. *

F «88AOE—Mra. Colbran, 27 Irwin Av* 
phone appointment. North 4729. edlper.

Valery—Florida, $2.50 to $2.75 per 
cnae.

Cucumbers—Imported, $4.25 per ham- 
pel; luamlngton. No. l’a, $1.76, 22 end 
$2.26 per 11-quart basket.

T/flUuce—Leaf, 26c to 86c per dozen ; 
i "anadlan head, $2 to $2.50 per ceee; Boe- 
ton head, $3.50 per hamper.

Mushrooms—$2 to $2.25 per six-quart 
basket. '

Onions—Bermudas, $2.85 per crate; 
Texas Bermudas, yellow, $2.60 to $2.75 
per crate; green, 20c to 30c per dozen 
bunches.

Parties---76c to $1 per 11-quart basket.
Parsnips—76c per bag.
Peas—Green, $3 per hamper.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delaware*. 

*1.95 to $2 per bag; Ontario*. $1.75 per 
bag; Cobbler seed potatoes, $1.90 to $2 
per bag; British Columbia», $2 per bag 

Potatoes—New Bermudas, $« per bbl.; 
$3 per bushel. N

r Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 13 50 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt..........
Beef, common, cwt........
Mutton, cwt................ ..
Lambs, spring, each...
Lambs, yearling, 1b.. . ..
Vest, No. 1.......................
Veal,, common............ .. . .
Dressed lings, cwt..........
Hogs, over 150 lbs. (not

Wanted) ..............18 00 14 00
v» », 5culVJ;i Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry

Chickens, lb.................
Spring chickens, lh,
1 tucks, lh.......................
Turkeys, young, lb.
I-owl, lb...........

Created—

14 50 
12 00 

■ H 00 12 60
. 9 00 10 00
. 12 00 15 00
. 9 60 12 *
, 0 20 0 22
• 14 00 15 60
• * 60 10 50
. 14 50 16 00

OSTEOPATHIC. Electrical Treatment* 
Graduate maeaeuse, 716 Yonge, ^North

VIBRATORY MASSAGE and Baths. 4M 
131 oor West. Apt. 10. edl

Through Tlektti to acrec, and
t277.

Escellent Acnommodatlnn 
Hot h < lasses Live Birds:iooo:

nn- OTHKR H.UTINGfl Tenue?» LIVIHOPE’S—Canada’s Lesder end Orsstsel
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide' 2671. sd-7MILAN LINES T.rVERPOt 

Wheat, spot 
lid; No. 3 
western win 

> spring, lie | 
ericon, mlx( 
winter pa,tei 
(Pacific cod

Fertilizer for Cabbage. JÊLLv. LIVERP'L 
May 20 
June 0

Lv. MONTREAL 
June 10 
June 24

Building MaterialSicilian
Fk'amllnavlsnCabbage growers in the. northern states 

have discovered that their crop is. more 
influenced by phosphorus than by nltro- 

or poitaah. Matty of tha best grow'ers 
have now eoncluilod that when the tarm- 
mg system Includes a definite rotation 
of crops, and green manure Is turned 
tinder nt certain stated Intervals, all that 
I* needed to produce a good crop of cab- 
bage Is the addition of about 600 pounds 
of phoepliate to each acre.

It Is wise for each man to test his soil 
and find out Just what It requires. A 
simple test for this year Is to divide the 
field into twenty-five-foot strips using 
on one add phosphate at the rate of 600 
pound* to the acre; on another acid 
poHphate at the rate of 1000 pounds to 
the acre; on another acid phosphate nt 
the rate of 500 pounds an acre plus nit- . 
rate of »oda at the rote of 125 pounds an 
aer»; on another add phosphate at the 
rate of 1000 pounds plus nitrate at the 
rate of 12o pounds.

Caroline Teatout, Gen. McArthur. 
Frince de Bulgarie. Richmond, Mme
R*™?' alx «fT h«5utlful tes rosea. 
Climbing Caroline Tes tout, Climbing 
Richmond and Climbing White Mamon 
Cochet arc exceptionally good climbers

Do not use• lxjulto" manure in a 
fresh condition. Mix it with an equal 
amount of sand or eoll and apply light-

.$07* to $0 20 iw0 35 HONAVË.VrCRK UNION DEPOT

Leaves
7.25 p.m.

_ Montreal, Quebect St. John, Uallfax?

MARITIME 
KXI’KESH

LIME, CEMENT, ste^-Cruaiisd atone et 
care, yards, bine, or delivered; bust 
quality: lowest prîtes; prompt servies. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company. 
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4224, HI lie 
crest 870. Junction 4147.

0 17 Lv. LONDON 
May 31 
July 8

TENDERS FOR DREDGING.Lv. MONTREAL 
June 17 
July 28

OCEAN
LIMITED

0 20 DAILY EXCEPT 
SATURDAY

Corinthien
Corinthianô'is

Chicken*, lb. .. . ....$0 20 to $0 22
Spring chicken*, jh.,., n 4n
Turkey* .................
Fowl ........................
Squabs, per dozen

. 0 16 Sealed tenders, addressed to the under-
Si"%M525l..:TflS’U-’r£Sv1S
at thi# office until 4.00 p.m., on Tues
day. May 30, 1916, for dredging re- 

al Port Maitland, Ontario 
—Zfnder*.not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied, and signed 
wllb The actual signatures of tenderers.

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained on application to 

Secretary, Department of PubUc 
Works. Ottawa. Tenders must Include 
work0™ "8 °f thc p,ant t0 and from the

Tho greater portion of this work will 
dredgcU r*^ t0 pe ‘tone by an hydraulic

i . *5 dredges and other plant which are- 
intended to he employed on this work 
shall hav» been duly registered in. 
Canada nt the time of-the filing of the- 
tender with tb<‘ Department, or eball 
have been built In Canada after the fil
ing of the tender.

Contractors must he readv to begin 
work Immediately upon notification of 
the acceptance of their tender.

Bach tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, for five 
per cent, (five per cent.) of the contract 
price, but no cheque to be for less than 
•'"«en hundred dollars, which will be 
forfeited If the person tendering decline 
to enter Into a contract when called upon 
to do so or fall to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be 
accepted lh- cheque will he returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
K. C. D1JSROCHEKS,

^Parlmenl of^ Public Works^OUawa,

Newspaper will not. be paid for this 
î?.,hHuem«ent- toey Insert It without 
authority from tho department.

$3Krr*'ham;éî: 8''een- 7BC
Spinach—*I to $1.50 per case.
Hhiiharh -Outfltdr Krown, 30c per doz. 
Radlshr*»- -30r nntl 3f>c per dozen 
Turnips—60c per 

hamper.

Lv. GLASGOW I.v. MONTREAL 
May * Ceriltagliilsn May 94 
May 23 l’retorlnn June 8

edl
0 23

ft 19
Hide* and Skins, 4 >0

,.nprlc«* rovlfed daily by E. T. Carter A 
< 0., 35 Last Front street. Dealers in 
Wool. Yarns, Hides Calfskin, and Sheep- 

! ;klns Raw Furs. Tallow,, etc :
i Tfmbek n* and pelts........*1 2ft to *1 25
i Mieepukine, city . ..........  2 00
i :>l„ epe-klns. country .... 1 50 
îcii.v hide*, nst...
I Country hides, cured........

‘ mintry hides, part ctir-d.
hides, green ...

*. alffkln*. lh............
Kip skins, pet lb.
borsch.-Hr. per lh..............
Hovsehlde*. No. l 
Iforsehidos, No. 2 
Tnllnu . No t...,
Wool, washed ............
Wool, rejections ... .
Wool, unwashed . .

8.15 a.m.. ft 1* DAILY
Horse» and Carriage»CAN. PAC. LINES3 50 Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax 

Connection for The Sydney*, Prints Edward 
Island, Newfoundland 

THE NATIONAL 
TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.

” P-n»-. Tuc*„ Thur»., Sat.
Arr. 8.60 p.m.. Thuri., Sat., Mon. 

à *'e.,Pln* car resorvatlom.
Apply E. Tiffin, Clsneral Western Agent, 61 
king Street East, Toronto. Ont.

new, $1.25 per
TO BE SOLD by private sale—One ear» 

load of second-hand buggies, consisting 
of 18 top buggies, two phaetons, 
Stanhopes, with top; also two 
market wagons and one open Surrey; 
all In good condition, end must be sold 
to make room for our now spring stock. 
The Repository, Slmcoe and Nelson 
streets, Toronto, Ont.

Lv. LIVERP’L 
Me.v 12 
June 2

Lv. MONTREAL 
May 27 
June 17

Halibut, medium, lb., 13c 
t «ed spring an 1 mon. lb,, 20c 
| Mackerel, each, 20c to 22c I MTilteflsli. lb., 12c to 16c.
V Flounders, Hi.. *r to 9e. f Haddock, lb . 7c.

Meaforrl trout, lh., iflc. to 12c. 
- H-ddtes. 15-lb. boxes. 10c 

Fillets. 16-lb. boxes. 10c

“SMstsisms
Mlswenehle two

new

FFor Rates, Reservations,
Apply Local Agents, or ~ 

ALLAN LINE—#5 King St. West. 
' E. SI CKLING—l King H. East 

General Agents, Toronto

Etc,,3 00
2 50

11 edtfis “Mied717 IWuskoka Lakes Service
VIA

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL
WAY AND CALA

17 erabliREDUCINE will curs lame heraee; $4 s
tin; write for free booklet. The Re
pository, Slmcoe and Nelson streets, 
Toronto. ed7 ;

TRANS-PACIFIC LINES26
»T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There wore five loads of hnv broughts^NN0o.,3«S.'! ne, ^

Spring 
now brii
means

24 theFull Information regarding 
Tonra to the Orient, <

I. B. SUCKLING, a
General Agent, 
TORONTO.

OHsii n
un
50

6 50 trust 
penda 
examj 

wife 

- exper

6 on
Contractor»07 0 0*

40 Ü‘354ehlelcens have . declined snd 
.ng 10c per lb., wholesale, - which 
about 60c per, lb. retell.

Butter I» slightly easier on the whole
sales, but ncw-l«1d eggs nre quite firm 
Hay end Straw-

Hay, No.' 1, per ton ...$$l no to $27 no 
Hay. No. 1, per ton.. 20 no 2,) oo
Hay, mixed, per ton... 16 00 17 no
Straw, rye. per ton.... 17 00 IS 0(1
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 . 10 00
Straw, oat. bundled, per

14 00

r< •I. D. VOUNO A SON, Carpenters snd
Contractors; warehouses, lectori#* 
Jobbing. 865 College etreet. ed

Effective May 29th; excellent connection 
for points on the Muskoka Lake, will he 
mado via Canadian Pacific Railway 
Mu»ko!ta Lakes Navigation Co.

NORTHBOUND
Leave Toronto 8.50 a.m., dally except 

Sunday, arrive Bala 1.26 p.m., connecting 
with steamer leaving Bala 2.80 p.m. *

SOUTHBOUND
> ar.rl.ve*. BfU .“-Z» a m., dbnnoct- 

ing with fast train leaving Bala 12 20 
dally, arriving Toronto 4.16 p.m.

Particular attention I» called to the ex
cellent facilities for transferring pax.cugern 
and handling baggjge at Bala station

28 0 32
SUGAR. and 

• t Bals.\\ HOLLAHÛ-AMERICA LINE
NEW IfORK-LONDON^Vte Falmmr.h)

notice.

as. ^ Houerdam ”
1Fnlmotitb ânif ‘RÔtterdiro.Un* 17

as. Noordam... .7....................... June oa
To Fatnn Uth and Rottvrdém r,

3S. New Amsterdam............  juiv «
To Falmouth and Rotterdam

These are the large»t cteamers «ailing
"«Ulrol fias. They . arry no contra* 

hand of war nor ammunition .uppllci MKLVILLE-DAVIS CÔ., LfD?, 
for Ontario.24 TORONTO STREET 

Phenes M. 2010. M. 4711

Money to LoanCo'mtolnn'rtUo:a 1 inn: 
try:
Royal A< ridix granulated .. ;. it ,«
L-antlc granulnted............... ” *2 ,5
Kedpath granulated ...   Û .1,
St. Wrcrwe granulated ’ s J?
Dominion granulated .....................  N f,
«I. Imwrsr.ee Beaver c
I.nntic Bluv Slur .......................... .
J-ar.tlc brilliant yellow ........................... - ri

,, luvu |ync' golden yellow ............... 7 s,;
n i? iVcrdni rYo. 1 yellow .......................... fw
J $2 Dark yellow ........................................ Ac
Il 2d .«-’{’-to. bags. 10c over granulaletl bag«; 
0 -Ï i»sb'x u®*®’ 1?c ever Branulatud bugs; 3 
v bags*" l>' Wfk,M8' SOc over ffianulated

refined sugar. Tormto^tilv-
eemI. MONEY TO LOAN—Six 

donald, Shepler, Donal 
Victoria St., Toronto,

per cent. Mae- 
d A Mason, 61ASSIGNEE'S SALE BY TENDER -dI

<*
Assets of Retail Millinery Stock. ConsiMotor Car» For Saleton 16 00Dairy Produce—

Kgs*, new. 7,-r dozen.,$0 25 to $0 27
Butter, furthers* dairy,. 0 .'(2 0 .77

Bulk golt.g nt..............  C 53
Uhldceiu. spring, lb,..'. » CO
Chicken.;, last year’s, lb. 0 25
Fowl, lb...................
Turkeys, lb.............
Live hens, lb. ..

p.m.# I
not BREAKEY SELL* THEM—Reliable used

and trucks, all types. Sales M*J; J» 
248 Church. edl

Tenders will be

giàlSiil
Parcel "A”—

Stock of Merchandise 
Fixture* ........................

cars
ket.cdt

1 :grand summer tour de luxe. 1) 25
. 0 25

_ . 0 23
Farm Produce, Wholesale. 

Potatoes, Ontnrlo, tag, •
car lots ............ ..................

Potatoes, New Brunswick,
bag. car lots ................

Butter, creamery, fresh- 
uiude, ll>. squat as. .<i 39 

Tlu'tci. cicalhcry. solid» ft 28 
Butlei. seuBiaior, dairy
J4ill t#>l , i|j» i ;
^ *•*.’ - ! /i kI
N <■ ts’ -1,rid 

florin
Ch**-'»*, pf-f lh

Rooms ana BoardLeaving New York, June 17th, 161(1 
Returning Sept, 18

Panama Canal to New York. Rail and hotel 
accommodation Included where necessary 

Total $1245, covering entire outing 
Barly registration advisable.
For full particulars apply to

MKLVILLE-DAVIS 8». A TO! RING CO.,
,Limited,

21 Toronto Street.
245tf

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, ingle» 
wood, 296 Jarvis street; central; beat» 
lag; phone. ed

. »617 00
_ 63 76
T-erme of Sale: Terms and conditions 01 

sale may toe had on application to the 
Assignee. The highest or any tender 
necfiMr.ly accepted. For further infor
me tlnu and application tojioe the stock 
spply m the office of the Assignee, where 
copie» of the Inventory arc on flic.
-, D" fd >-.t Toronto thh 25th day of Mn 
A.n. is lv.

■$1 70 to $.... edtfCHEE8E MARKET».

KINGSTON. Ont. May 25— At the 
cheese board here to-lav 56* white and 
«31 colored were hoSrded and void at
IS’ee.

136OCEAN SAILINGS. 1 DO
Medicalno!f ft 31 

ft 3ft 
ft 27

ÎÀ~vHe,.”me Montreal to Liverpool
■ >«»w AmMiTilfim VV to FaImoni h,U.?e ÎSZÏlrTTteï8 5>W, Vo.rk to « ivrnmfî!

.. ÎZ/ LjVi®” , Montrent m l.lverpnol 

.. , b^ i * i«rk lo l i.erimol
V h—M* Y"1* '° Falmouth
.. >1«Ilreel to Liverpool

24—tkebdlnavlan Montreal to Liverpool
. *- -1- SHARP * CO.,

■«701 Bonk Bldg., 
edtf M. 7014

CUNARD LINE f
° si .Sn" ** KiyTwh* n" c'ûred”^on îu*U?l W 

frss. >1 Queen street East. •<
DR. DEAN, specialist. Disse see of me*

piles and flstulrf 38 Gerrard east, edtl.

Marnage Licenses
H. H. PAGE, 402 Yonge Strsst, Wsd4lh$ 

rings. 4

Pio 2.1

0 25
1 " Main 2010. < Vb'imtIhV iram 2V? V"rk’ ’tone 17 r t vVAv,NA ïr0m ïA York. June 24

îricAM t V™ ’-tone*;

KTwiirrttTsoN
General gents.

83 YONGE TREET.

R,■ «Kt*. , . .
KfcH. cm Ions. BROCK.VH.LK. Ont.. Ms, 25. .u jhe 

clieexo board meeting her» tod tiv the 
offerings were; White, 2257: color»d. 
l*2o: highest hid. 17*4c. Later on th»
rulfn* p°rtceb<1Xee ®°'d Rt 1S'4c’ bein* th» 1316 Traders Bank

Vu 2a

<• 2»
_ 0 20ia

e,rf .. F.,,,h Wholesale.
reel, hindquarters, cwt,$l$ 60 to $17 60

(1 29 
ft 314* JOHN L. THORNE,

Assignee.
Building, #7 Tong#

18-tJ(w.sol,»rrle» dusted with lime carl) 
in th». morning while the foliage te 
wet with dew will check the work of 
caterpillars.

Ti*Street Toronto, Ontt *4 70 ONGE STREET *dtf
e I r S

I
V c

* r

0.

THE DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
y Resorts Innumerable

Are within easy reach of Toronto, where 
the weekend may bo pleasantly and profit
ably spent at a minimum cost, where fish
ing: and all forms of out-door recreation ma.y 
be enjoyed, at
Single One-Way Far# for Round Trip 

, plus 25 cents 
Good going Saturday and Sunday, re
turning not later tjian following Mon
day.

7

Full Information on application 
City Ticket Office : Northwest Corner King 

and Yonge street*. Phone M. 4206.
Ticket Offlee; Union Station. Phone

31Me

y r

, CHAS. S. SIMPSON 
HEADQUARTERS FLORIDA TOMATOES

68 COLBORtiE ST.

I > Vj

•jv*

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES LEL°

Canadian Government Railways -tim

. *La'

y
-

. r .
V
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SPECIALTIES GAIN 
FAVOR OF BUYERS

Wanted. WHEAT ADVANCED 
TO HIGHER CLOSE

il
*

Ire repair men, expert, 
tire work, tor London 

Ueo tor Toronto breach. 
\pply SO Adelaide street i 

________________ . 4M

MEN for rip eewe, eut. 
•ill»* machine*. Apply rook Bros., Limited,™»

ad ,

HERON & CO. 1

FEATURES THE MINES : /■

oTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. Members Toronto 'Stock ExchangeNEW YORK STOCKS.,u
Î Specialists Unlisted Issues

AND ALL

Rails Low Speculative Interest 
While punitions Ad

vance.

Erickson Perkin* * Co., 14 West King 
.street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
Op. High.

Atchison ...105-106 
B. * Ohio.. 01%
B. R. T........87%
C. P. R........ 180
Che«. * O.. 08%
Chi., Mil. *

St. Paul... 90% »9% #8% 98%

do, t*t pYj. 54 54% 54 64%

Lehigh Val.. 80%
Mo. Pacific. 6%
N. Y. Ç,... .107 
N.Y.. N.H. it

Hartford .. 61% 61% 61 6fl
ém »

Asked.
« Drought and Excessively Hot 

Weather Deteriorated 
Oklahoma Oops.

FEW TRIED TO SELL

McIntyre* Extension Went Up 
Seven Points—McIntyre 

Reacted.

Am. Cyanamld com. .
do. preferred ..........

Amee-Holdon pref. .
Barcelona......................
Brasilian .......................
B. C. Pishing ..............
Burt P. N. common..

preferred ..........
Bread com........
preferred ..........
Cement com...

(
.... IS5 Low. Cl.Illexperienced farm hands

lees than a mile from ? 
ion. Also wanted two 
n hands for western 
McCallum, Brampton. 

C.P.R., 20 miles West 
Station. Long-dletanoe 
No. 114. •* be

N MINING SHARES61 2,600. 63 3,600a 76 400do. 05 2,100 DIRMCT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NSW YORK 
* Correspondence Invited.

..The sold stocka continued to feature 
the active trading at the Standard
Mining Exchange yesterday. Silver held ______
steady at 71%, but there was little In- Cap. St. LJr.ee com., 
terast taken fit the Cobalt», which were .do. preferred,
J»™;, SKï*ws«,h •» “«• «« âsiÆ? rSav.

The McIntyre group held the centre CaniBlan Salt .... 
of the stage. Some of the speculation In City Dairy prêt.... 
McIntyre seems to have spread out the Cone. Smelters ... 
Mclntrye Extension and the Jupiter, and Consumers' One .. 
all these stocks made new high records. Crown Reserve ...
The volume of trading was confined Detroit United ., 
almost entirely to the Porcupines and Dominion .Canners
amounted to over 200,000 share* for the do. preferred ........
day. Dominion Coal pref.

Good buying orders appeared to have gom. Steel Çorp.... 
accumulated over the holiday and these Dominion Telegraph ......
coming on the market early started a Duluth - Superior ........ .
•harp upward movement, which was Holllnger .................
checked later on by a considerable .........
amount of selling for profite, and in Mackay common . 
many instance» declines of a few point» do. preferred ... 
were recorded. McIntyre opened at a Maple Leaf com... 
new high record, being bid up to 203, and do. Preferred ... 
selling up 2 pointe higher. After some Montreal Power ... 
stock had changed hand» at this advene- Monarch common .
®d Price a realising movement was do. preferred ... 
started which culminated at the close Jî* S. Steel common..
with McIntyre selling at 191. The ra«- Bu^ co*2..............
easing off tendency • aid not come alto- _*<>• preferred ............
gether as a surprise as the stock had ?*nJnl2î p „,rred 
had a sensational advance and naturally ?{,rt0 Rlco ”y. ®om...
holders desired to take some of their *»*«re common ............
profits. do. preferred'............

Jupiter and McIntyre Extension, which Boa**11 M.C com.....
are both controlled by McIntyre, were do. Pr««"ed .......,
stronger and active. Jupiter opened at ' ’
88. sold up 2 points to 88, but reacted to Redded Wheat com..
86% on the close. McIntyre Extension ........
on whose property the good find was 8*X,1,J5
made a few days ago, started to die- dO; "........
count the news, advancing from 88 to 8t5* ........ .45^. ao. preferred .......

Dome Extension sold up to 36, an ad- „?allway ........
yance from 35%. Dome Lake sold back J. ..........
from 29% to 28. Big Dome opened Tï£ketîîJ£JS30B ........
heavy at 825.60, but strengthened some- da Preferrea •■••••• 
what to 26%. Pore. Crown sold at 77 —Banka
with an odd lot at 70 In the afternoon.
West Dome Consolidated was heavily 
traded, setting up to 36%, but closing a 
little down at 84%.

In the silver stocks Adanac held strong 
around 62 to 68%. Beaver sold at 42.
Chambers-Ferland changed hands 
tween 26 and 27. McKinley spurted to 

sagged back to 63. Nlplsslng 
at 37.66. Peterson Lake was 

y. going back a point from 29 to 
38. Tlmlekamlng eased off a similar 
amount. Ophlr was bought at 9 to 9%.

Can.READING FALLS AGAIN 25%
ftdo. i>7 sdTtfA Can. fis 2,600 »4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO

Bethlehem Steel Leads "War 
Brides" in Extent of 

Rise.

r
Attempts to Buy Showed Ma

terial Broadening Out at 
Chicago,

i
' 400I 18% 18% 

26% 26%
80% 70 79%

107 106%' 106%

csd candy dippers. 
United Drug

1,000
6,700
3,'200

at ‘42
\w avenue, eg

'67
tieus and energetle 
mtatlvee of a well and 
wn corporation, on » 
imissiou basis: returned 
crept able; excellent op- ~ 
fences required. Apply 
larrie. Ont. ’ eaT

114, t 600
75JOSW YORK, May 25.—Transfer of 

Speculative Interest from Investments to 
specialties assumed well defined propor
tions today, leading rails extending their 
ffill nee, while munitions, shipping 
«ares and miscellaneous stocks made 
gains, only a few of which were retained 
at the Inregulit r close. Trad big was mod
erately active, but lacked the feverish 
movements of the early week.

Reading continued to l«i the target of 
the short Interest, declining to lot % at 
the opening, rallying to îiV.%. falling 
ba<* .to .101% «lloeing at 102%. an 
overnight lose of 1 % points. It was 
again the largest contributor to the day's 

> eeers/tlons, with an overturn of 116.000 
«Boros. Other rails were relatively dull 
or heavy, closing with a fair average of 
quotations under final uric 
previous day.

Bethlehem Steel led-the “war bride»’’ 
In extent of gain, showing more than 
Its usual activity on its advance of 17% 
points to 469%. United States Steel gave 
«omise at mid-day of resuming lu 
rarmer leadership, rising 1% points to 
86% on numerous Individual transactions 
ranging from 1000 to over 6000 shares.

Crucible and Lackawanna Bteela were 
materially higher at their best, together 
wWh some of the minor industrial#, and 

- locomotives supplemented yesterday’s 
best prices before the reaction of the 
last hour. Automobile and Can Issues 
were outstanding features during the 
mid-seeskm. General Motors gaining 5 
points, with. 2% for Chandler Motors, 
which made a new maximum at 106%, 
while Continental Can rose briskly to 
104% on Its gain of 6% points.

Mercantile Marines regained 
their recent prominence, the preferred 
rising 8 points, and United Fruit kept 
pace with the rise In these Issues. 
tlWted States Industrial Alcohol feat
ured Its particular class with a tempor
ary gain of 8% polnU, 
as Sears-Roebuck and 
their momentary periods of strength and 
Mtlvtty. Total sales amounted to 
710,000 shares.

• -April statements of transcontinental 
and greater Granger roads were again 
highly favorable. Union Pacific reporting 
a net Increase of 11,448,000, With 
8645,000 for Atchison.

Bonds were steady on a fairly Urge 
distribution of trading, Total sales, par 
value, 34,430.000.

United States and Panama bonds wen: 
quarter to half per cent. lower on call.

CHICAGO. May 26.—Drought and ex
cess.vely hot weather, causing rapid 
terlontlon of crops In Oklahoma

>126 126% 126* 126% ,*)»**'
. „ Oklahoma and

paru of Kansas, brought about advances 
today In the wheat market here. Clos-

. 101 Sor* mM% 1,700.". 56% ? 1181 2.200•-V100 5730.00 29. }$* 2.300enaa
RkadU; vv: 103%.103

WE# It »
66 65% 66% 1,100

141 139 140 ........

102% 116,900 Ing prices, altho unsettled, were % to 
%c net higher, with July at 110% to 110% 
and September at 111%. Corn lost 1% 
to 2%; oats finished % down to a shade 
advance, and provisions fell off 5 id 12%

.As a result of prevailing adverse con
ditions, estimates on the Oklahoma 
wheat crop were reduced by some Au
thorities today to as low as 15.000,000 
bushels, as against recent forecasU of 
25,000.000 bushels and against last year's 
harvest to 36.500,000 bushels. Figures on 
the Kansas yield wore else much dimin
ished, according to current opinions, one 
widelv accepted total being 75,000.000 
buthele, where-e the latest state report 
suggested 108.000.000 bushels. Under such 
elicum*tances offers to tel! wheat 
decidedly scarce during ihe greater 
of the day, but. on the other hand; the 
attempt* to buy showed a material 
Irroadonlng out. ,

Two Interruptions to the upward 
wheat market took place- 

one lust after the opening, the other 
shortly before the close. Predictions of 
c-oler temperatures and possible 
showers, espscla’ly in Oklahoma, caused 
the early setback. Downturns near the 
end of the session resulted chiefly from 
weakness of the com market. A sus
taining influence was liberal foreign buy
ing. which Included 1,260,000 bushels for 
the government of Greece.

Sharp break In the value of com fol
lowed announcements that additions of 
2,000,000 bushels to the publie elevator 
capacity here were to be made forthwith. 
Besides, the weather wee Ideal for the 
growing crop. Gate l eld relatively firm 
owing to the erbp tianu-ge reports from 
Oklahoma and Kansas. Bearish advices 
from other states failed In the main to 
act. sa an offset.

Provisions weakened with hogs and 
com. Parkers appeared to be tempor
arily on the selling aide

.-1.1

kNTED
Riveters and 
eaters -

310

utlv. I.”d ’. il46%urn97
». « w.

ntendsofe offles
Bridge Co.
BVILLE.

Allis Chat... 27% ...............
Am. Beet 8.. 78% 74% 78% 73%
Amer. Can.... 56% 58% 56% 57% 

do. pr36% 82% 22%
Am. Car A F. 82% 62% 61% 41%
Crue, steel... 86% 87% 85 86%
Am. H. A L. 9 .......................... 500
Am. Ice. Sec. 28% 29% 28% 28% 2,200
A. Linseed.. 22% 22% 22% 22% 

do. pfd.... 50
Am. Loco..... 74
Studebakei . .143 142% 140% 140%
Am. Smelt.i.101% 101% 101 101Am. ’Am 

Am. T. A T,I89 
Am. Tobaec»;2r 
Anaconda 4 f.‘ 86
laid." Low-i'm^l&n 
Chino TTZH., 58% 64
Ç, Leather... 64% 66% 54% 54
Col. F. A !.. 44% 44% 44 44
Con. Ga*':.;189 188%.139 139%

Die. Becur... 51 ' 81% 61 61 2,200
.........  26% 36% 25% 26% 1,600

Gen. Elec ..171% 172 171% 172
O. N. Oye Car. 41% 42 41% 41%
Gen. Motors»526
Goodrich ... 75 76% 76% 78% 4.700
Int. Nickel.. 46% 46% 46% 45% 3,000
Ins. Copper,.. 48% 45% 45% 45% 4,100
ge* ft*— * »}» *’««}
Max Moioris 8 < 0175 /s *0 /• Ji*vU

do. let pf. 90% 90%. 90% 90%
do. 2nd pf. 69 69 68% 68%

Nat. Iifitdj» ,0754 **• • • •
N.Y. Air ltl
Nev. Vop. .. 18% 1|% 18 18
Nat. Ensm.. 84 .... ... ...
Pac. T. A T. 25% 26% 25 25
Pec. Mall.... 92% 96%
People’s Gas,

C. A C.... 55% 56 66% 66
Lack. Steel.. 71 72% 71 71
P. S. Car.... 47 ... ... ...

do. pref....158% 161% 168 159
Ray Cop.. .'.u .28% 28%
Ry. -Spring.. 43% 42%
Shat. Cop.... 32% 32%
Rep. I. A S. 48 49
B. S.S. A I... 64 A..
Ten, Clop..... 45% ... ... ...
Texas Oil....198% 194 192 194
U.S. Rubber. 85 66% 64 66
U.> S Steel.. 85% 86% 85 88

pref....117 117% 117 117
do. fives...106 ... ... ...

Utah Cop.... % 11% 81 81
Vlr. Car Ch.
W. Un. Tel—
Westing.

27,900
4,600

200SO
1.960m 8,600ssdT - 2.000
3.800,1 32.500es of theHelp Wanted . 85

96
700•fenced candy packers. 

Apply at Unétod Drug 
roadview avenue. '75% 73% 74 26,600 were

part34
98 5,800

Am. 100. 10 

. «0

9 Z,.For Sale - MSUÜ5 m

86% 86% 85%

31
09 course of thetLLIil and holders, for 

oat», motorcycles and 
'Sc. 85c, 81, for 7 silk 
ir. Harvle s Decoration 
e St., Toronto. 6712345

200
■ 8,066 

%443 469% 1,200
% 90% #0% 27,400 

53% 63% 600

105
it.. *0 329

90
6.403
2,300and Legal .. 208 

.. 227
Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ......
Standard ... 
Toronto ......
Union ..........

600
201ISON, solicitor, Cana*», 

foreign patents, ate. U 
Toronto. edl

v. ns i;
Dome .some of 261 300Bibe-auoh A CO., head 

ik Building, Toronto. 
. Plato, practical

‘ 500 day’s closing prices on the local mar
ket. May 1%; July 1%. and Oct. 1%. 
Oats Were 1% better for May, % up for 
July and % up for October. Barley 
gained lc, while flax was up 2% for May, 
2% for July and 1% for October.

Fluctuations in wheat were from 
to 2%, with the spread between May 
July % wider.

Trading In all markets was limited to 
scalping operations. Prices were firm on 
insistent reports of damage from the 
south.

The good cash demand for wheat and 
oats was mostly due to the fact that sev
eral boats were put Into Fort William 
about a week earlier than was expected. 
Flax was steady and barley firm, but 
dull.

Deliveries of flax were 7000 bushels.
Open. High. Low. Cloee*

ABSOLUTELY FREE66 but 
sold 
heav

311> before patent oftl- The maps of the Porcupine and Cobalt 
damps,, finished In colora are now about 
ready for distribution to all who* are In
terested. These will prove Invaluable to 
those anxious to obtain success In Ihe min
ing market.

.... 140 
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

*4 and such stocks 
Woolworth had

Canada Landed 
Canada Permanent .. 
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron A Erie....
Landed Banking ................ ...
Toronto Gen. .Tmiets ..........208
Toronto Mortg^e..........

Card» £15-90k
400

| Mining Notes THE ISSUE IS LIMITED 
FILE YOUR APPLICATION AT ONCE.

a Postcard will bring it.

ACKENZIE, Barristers, 
nlng Bank Cham bora, 
id Bay streets. sd

200 ’ •% 2.000
5,00?

100
HAM ILTONB. WILLS

(Member Standard Stock Exchange) ' 
Phone 4Maln 1272. ROYAL BANK 

Private wires connecting ell mark

6,700 Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

—Bonds 92% 79.600Canada Bread ..............
Can. Locomotive ..........
Dominion Cannere .... 
Porto Rico Railways.. 
Province of Ontario.. 
Steel Co. of Canada...

92%The old. Hudson Bay mine was re
opened yesterday after lying Idle for 
about two years. A number of men 
were put on Monday morning cleaning 
tip, preparatory* to the commencement 
of actual mining. The company have 
approximately one carload of high-grade 
In eight In the party wall and In the old 
pillars there is an additional tonnage of , 
good ore. It will be about a month be- * 
fore the mill is started, as It 1* desir
able to have a sufficient tonnage of low- 
grade ore broken so that once the mill 
Is started It can be continued without 
Interruption.

The new extra thickeners planned for 
the Porcupine Crown mine some time 
ago are now being installed. The first 
one was set up on Saturday last. Bw 
this new change the company-will make 
an egtra saving of 10 cents a ton on 

ry. ton ,frilled. The deepest workings 
the Porcufrne Crown are 700 feet. 

The latter level was started about six 
months ago and that level Is now being 
developed. Drifting Is In progress both 
ways on the vein. The ore coming to the 
mill at the present time Is 
from the 300-foot and the 400-

Slr Henry Pellatt, who went north last 
week with the party of capitalists to 
visit the mines In Porcupine, has re
turned. -Sir Henry was at the West 
Dome Consolidated among other pro
perties. He told The World that things 
were looking in fine shape all thru tne 
north. There was nothing definite tqi 
give out regarding the West Dome out
side of the fact that development was 
proceeding very satisfactorily.

The Granby Consolidated, the big- 
British Columbia copper mining com
pany, produced 3,950,469 pounds of cop
per last month, against 8,565,411 In 
March, 2,690,266 In February, and 3,122,- 
879 In January. An Indication of the 
Increased output le afforded In the elate-- 
ment that In December. 1914, when the 
depression In the copper Industry was 
at Its height, the output was 1,615,666 
pounds. With copper around 29c a 
pound, profits are very large.

McIntyre Extension came In for con
sideration on the mining exchanges yes
terday and the price advanced from 38 
to 45%. The McIntyre Extension pro
perty adjoins the McIntyre, which 
company
lntyre Extension, 
latter property Is down 1000 feet, 
and the buying Is thought to be a 
result of the recent visit of thé 
McIntyre directe is to the property, '' 
Various rumors were afloat yesterday, 
but these were not confirmed, but the 
shares are being bought In the confi
dent belief that they will sell at 
one dollar in a short time.

LONDON BANK STATEMENT.

I-ONDON, May 25.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following changes: Total reserve, 
decreased £134,000; circulation, IndTeaecd 
£72,000; bullion, decreased £61,561; other 
securities, decreased £3.432,000; ether de
posits, increased £2.822,000; public 
deposits, decreased £6.394.000: notes re
serve. decreased £191,000; government 
securities, unchanged. The proportion 
of the bank’s reserve to liability this 
week is 32.23 per cent.; last week it was 
31.60 per cent. Rate of discount, 5 per 
cent.

NEW TAX ON* INCOME.

It Will Apply to Returns From Secur
ities.

txodantlst, practice llim 

sd7

.' 'w “VD0-
edit

29
600 

1,200 
1,000 
3,100

1,006

7,800
82,000

23
41

23
41AY, dentist, ever Im- 

onge and Queen.
*nd bridges. Main

Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Perte), , 
No. 1 northern. $1.22.
No. 2 northern, $1.20%.
No. 3 northern, $1.16%.
Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Perte).

No. 2 C.W., 68%c.
No. 3 C.W., 62%c.
Extra No. 1 feed,
No. 1 feed, 61 %c.

Amti lean Ccrn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow. 78%c.

Canadian Corn (Nominal).
Feed. 71c to 72c, nominal.

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 3 white, 48c to 49c.
Ontario Wheat (According to Freights
--No. 1 commei§l«ÿll$î^i to 11.03.

No. 2 commercial, 81 to $1.01.
No. 3 commercial, 97c to 98c. - . .
Feed wheat, 32o to 92c, nominal.
Peas ( According to Freight* Outside). 
No. 2, nominal. 11.70.
According to sample. 81.25 to 81.60. 

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting barley, 66c to 67c.
Feed barley,. 68c to 64o. _

(According

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Cobalt and Parenplna Steaks
Write for booklet giving Information on 

dividend paying mines, also high and low 
salsa for 1916.

A. E, BRYANT A CO.
Members of Standard Stock Exchange. 

New York Curt» Market.
CANADIAN PACIFIC BUILDINO 

TORONTO

TORONTO SALE».

High. Low. Cl. 
# * # 3v^4 • • » '*.* 772 77% 77

* Wheat 
May ... 
July ... 
Oct. ...

Oats— 
May ... 
July ....

Flax— 
May .... 
July ....

.... 116% 116

. ..112% 114% 112% 113% 

. . 109% 111% 109% 110%

115% 116%48Sales.
80 200Ames-Holden

do. pref............... ..
Barcelona 12
Brazilian ...
Can. Bread . 

do. pref. . 
do. bonds 

C. P. R. ...
Can. Perm. ........  177 ..,
CHy'&lVV'pMiX ÏÎJuijî jq

SSnST..
Loccmotlre 66%. _ ....

de. bonds ..... 88%...............
Maple Leaf ........ 98 92 92%
Mackay ................ 84% 84% 84%
N. S. Steel............  180 129% 180
Ogilvie .................. 138%
Pac. Burt 

do. pref. .
Penmans -...
Rogers pref.
R. W. bonds.
Porto Rico ...
Steel of Can...

do. pref..........
Steamships ... 

pref. ...
Steel ...

FEMES El* 126 300actor*. 90
«0%

12 48%
62%C.61 60 277 46%pew. DOXSBE, Ryrle

te, comer Shuter street. 1 
ite. Only Chiropractor 

lor locating cause of 
Electric treatments 

[dvlsable. Ladles' and 
llvato rest rooms, ijiay , 
telephone appointment, 
free. Residence, 24 At- § 
i North Toronto. edT *

. 28% 26 25

:::

161 do. 700 163% 
164%

MONTREAL-DRAIN AND PRODUCE.

4.900$3,006 1,800Price Advances Two Points on 
Montreal Buying—Other Ac

tive Stocks About Steady.

10 10060
660 edtf

10

mmi:
MONTREAL, May 25.—Cables or. 

wheat today were firmer at advance of 
l%d 
bid
exporters were asking, and no business 
resulted. There was some demand for 
American com, and sales bf several car 
lots were made for shipments to Quebec 
and a lot of 5000 bushels Manitoba re
jected oats sold on spot at 61 %c ex- 
store. There was some enquiry from 
foreign buyers for spring wheat flour, 
but as the prices bid were all out of line 
no sales were made. The local trade Is 
quiet and steady. Mlllfeed Is fairly 
tlvc.

Butter firm, but the market Is quieter.
An easier feeling prevails In Cheese, 

hut the trade In eggs Is active with firm 
prices.

‘H Poreupint Cobalt Stocks
AND

Tbs Unlisted SsenrlUn

,160.'to * 66- to 3d 
were s

per quarter, but the prices 
till 1* 3d to Is 6d below what5200

eve
«Sri-on

There was a fair volume of business on 
the Toronto Stock Exchange yesterday, 
and altho prices were irregular within 
a narrow range tne undertone thruout 
Was good, and the market absorbed all 
offerings in a way entirely satisfac
tory to those who expect to see higher 
prices. The one feature In the listed 
Issues was a rise of two points in. Do
minion Steel, which sold as high as 57 
and closed within a small fraction of 
that figure. The annual statement was 
expected to be issued this week, but It 
was learned yesterday that It will not 
be forthcoming until late next week. In 
the meantime the stock Is being bought 
by Montrealers, who are believed to be 
close to the Insiders and may have an 
Inkling of what the statement will show. 
Nova Scotia Steel was qule'tly firm 
around 180. Brazilian, Cement, Maple 
I-eaf, General Electric and Steamships 
were among the other active Issues, but 
these with the market in general made 
small declines from the early- and best 
prices. The mining stocks were active 
In the curb department, McIntyre, Jupi
ter and West Dome Interesting most of 
the buying. There were no new mar
ket factors yesterday, but sentiment 
was distinctly favorable, and specialties 

\ are expected to become more buoyant 
again.

285 MONEY RATES.;e *no
0486 Glazebrook * Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates ae 
follows :

European masseuse.
•ailment, baths. 1*3 

V 4587
60

'23 '23 BOUGHT AND SOLD25 32principally 
foot levels.5879. *2% ::: 10 Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. fds.... .7-82 pm. 7-32 pm.
Mont, fds.. i •par. par.
Ster. dem.. 4.76% e.76%
Cable tra.... 4.77% 4.77%

—Rates in New York.— 
Sterling, demand.
Bank of England rate, "6 per cent

FLEMING & MARVINCounter. 
% to 
% to

109
ELL, Scientific Blectrl- 
Masseuse. Face ’ana 

te, practical mnnlcurer. 
ers, comer Carlton and 
1847.

3596 ..i a$10084% ... to Freights Out-Buckwr.eat
Nominal, 70c to 7lc.

Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 1 commercial, 98c to 93e.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto), 
patente, In Jute bags, #«.70. 
d patents, in Jute nags, 16.20. 

takers’, In Jute bags, 36.
(Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, according to sample. 84.80 to 
34.40. In bags, track, Toronto; 24.35 to 
14.45. bulk, seaboard.
Mll'feed (Car Lots. Delivered, Montreal 

Freight»). >
Bran, per ton, $23.
Shorts, per ton. 825.
Middlings, per toil, 325 to 126.
Good feed floui', per bag, 81.70 to 31.75.

Hay (Track, Toronto ».
No. 1, best grade, per ton, $20 to $22. 
No. 2, low grade, per ton. $17 to $13.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. $7 to $8.
Full wheat—Cereal, $1.03 to $1.04 per 

bushel.
Milling—99c to $1.01 per bushel.
Goose wheat- V8c per bushel 
Barley—Feed, 66c to 66c per bushel. 
Oats—52c to 63c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—66c per busnel.
Rye—According to sample, 88c per 

hel.

(Members Standard Stock Exchange).>
MAIN 40*6-0 

•d7

37 30 4.79
68 63% 63
90 89% 90
26% 26 26%83 83% 821*

ac-125 110* C.P.R. BLDG.4.80ed7 45
180 4.76%.

85do. I57 55 56 1,275Dorn. 
Smelters ... 
Russell pref. 
Twin City . 
Con. Gas ...

)Apex ............
Beaver ........
Chambers .. 
D. S. Fdry..

do. pref... 
Dome Ex. .. 
Jupiter 
Kerr Lake . 
McIntyre ... 
Pore. Crown 
Tlmlekamlng 
War Loan .. 
W. D. Cons.

J. P. CANNON 8 CO.First 
. Secon 

Strong 
Ontario Fleur

41% 45
92 '92

99 98% 96%
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Cobalts

Adanac ...
Beaver Consolidated 
Chambers - Ferland
Conlngas .....................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ........ .. ..
Oxford ...............
Gould ..................
Great Northern 
Hargraves .....
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ....
I,a Rose ....................
McKin. Dar. Savage
Nlplsslng ....................
Ophlr ...........................
Peterson Lake .....
RIght-of-Way ..........
Rochester ..................
Seneca - 'Superior.
Sliver Leaf ............
Tlntlrkamlng 
Treth-iwey ...
WUUaufer ...
York. Ont. ..

Porcupines
Apex .............................
Dome Con. M............
Dome Extension .
Dome Iktke ...
Dome Mines ...
Foley - O’Brien
Gold Reef ___
Homestake ........
Holllnger ........
Jupiter ...............
McIntyre .......... ...
McIntyre Extension
Moneta .........................
Pearl Lake ................
Porcupine Crown .,
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine VIpond ..
Schumacher Gold’
Teck - Hughe*.....
West Dome Con....

93 7i baths for rheumatism,
««Ifraf,PP#> tS

APRIL BANK STATEMENT
MAKES GOOD SHOWING

OTTAWA, May 26.—The Canadian 
bank statement for April shows nomc 
rather striking Increase over the pre
ceding month. Deposits, for Instance, 
gained $23,000,000 over March, demand 
aepoelt* increasing $1 i.H0D,u:i0 and notice 
Uepos;U ten. Circulation expanded 
$4,500,090. Canadian call loans varied, 
put ahkhtly, but outside cal loans m- 
creason about 55,600,000. There was also 
a gain of about $9.000,000 111 current 
loans, must of this expansion being in 

■ Canadian
sumo $7,600,000. The leading figures com
pared with those of last month u year 
ago are’

April, 1916. March, 1916. April, 1915.
Reserve fund ................ .....................................

$113.123.933 $133,022,933 $113,327,654
Note c rendition ..............................................

119,233.330 114,804.604 96,288,398
Notice deposits .......................

748,30», 957 738,169,212 086,075.121
Demand deposit* ................ ......................,

402,060,955. 389,165,388 347,326,937
Deposit* on tilde «'ariada ............................

, 102,011,691 120,678,969 104,210.620
Current coin .....................................................

66,336,559 66,372,906 61,136,717
Dominion notes ...........................................

147.179.821 151,203,493 -136,717.633
Deposits Central Gold Reserve 

14,410,000 12,010,000
Call loans In Canada 

82.627,448
Call loans outside ...........................................

147,146,443 141,889.989 121,622,971
Current loans In Canada ......................
cJSISS,

Totwf^iiwet^ 1.162,825,616 1,821,638-,o42

1,825,381,642 1,705,886,892. 1,564,102,718

GOLD 8ENT TO SPAIN.

LONDON. May 25.—The Bank Of Eng
land today sold £5000 in bar gold and 
shipped £275,000 In sovereigns to Spain.

17 • lumbers gtandard Stock Bashar**), 
•locks sud Bonds Bangui and Held- — Pnraualnolnn•Unlisted.—

.. 8% ... . Ask.
. 63

Bid.1.000Eisetrleal 7rest menus 
manseuse. «69 Yon

1.2 86 KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO. 
Adelaida 8841-8148.

41 200 9% »Be# 27 1,250 > *d7940. 4 3 41no 107 no
91 82% 91

. 35%. 5,000

. 38% 36% 37 12,700

.6.10 6.09 5.10 290

. 203 195 195 6.(30
2.300
1.300

$1.100
0,100

75 27 25is. 301117Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave« 
ent, North 4729. . edl

.. 5.10
54 PORCUPINE IMPERIAL48

0 8% •»
Electrical Treatment#, 

iuse, 716 Tonga, North 
567 tf

and other low-priced Gold Stocks should 
•how good profit» If bought now.78 ... •'568 . 5 

45.00
•1% LOUIS J. WEST & CO.% '35% '366SAQE and Baths, m 38.00. 36', 5 .'2010. 4.S5 I Member 1 gtandard Stock Exchange). 

CONIEDKK.ITION LIFE BLDG., 
TORONTO.

current lextng, which rose75NEW YORK COTTON. 63 62-e Birds 7.90 7.50
J. P. Bickell & Co., 802-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follow»;

edtf9%LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

TvIVBRPOOL, May
28%and OrsateeO

Street West.
’• Leader
09 Queen | 2573.

has control of the llc- 
The shaft on the I advise purchase 

of McIntyre
625. — Closing — 

Wheat. #pot easier; No. 1 Manitoba. 11* 
lid; No. 3 Manitoba, lie Sd; No. 2 red 
western Winter, 11» 4d; No. 1 northern 

• spring, 11s lOd. Corn, spot quiet: Am
erican, mixed, new. 10s lt%d. Flour, 
winter patents, 47s. Hops in London 
(Pacific coast) £4 18s to £5 15s.

Prev.
Open. High Ix»w. Close. Close. 

Jen. ... 13.05 13.09 12.97 13.02 ..
March . 13.17 13.20 13.14 18.16
July ... 12.84 12.90 12.72 12.76 12.9b
Oct. ... 12.86 12.89 12.76 12.88
Dec. ... 13.00 13.04 12.91

5ed-7 '0251 eus2% Huy—Timothy, No. 1, $21 to 825 per 
ton; mixed and clover, $14 to $18 per 
ton.

Straw—Bundled, $14 per ton; loose, 
nominal, $8.50.

ig Materiel 67%63% WRITE FOR PARTICULARS, .X
etc—Crushed stone at 

ns. or delivered; beat : 
prices; prompt service. 

1rs' Supply Company, 
bn 4006. Main 4234, Hill* 
lotion 4147. -, *d7

S 7%12.98 
12.98 13.11 n1J. T. EASTWOOD1%

. 8 7%SUBSTANTIAL PROGRESS
BY MERCHANTS’ BANK

CHICAGO CRAIN. %11 (Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
84 King Street West, Toronto. 

1-hone Main 8446-6. Nights—IUU. Silt
edl-tf

'36- 35%
28

26.00
45

J. P. Bickell * Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade;

Prev.
Open, High. Lew. Close Close.

108% 108% 108% 
110% 199% 
111% 110%

70% 73%
70% 72

70 68% 69% 79%

42 42 42% 42%
40 40% 49% 40%
39 38% 36% 38%

2«.?S*MONTREAL. May 24.—Substantial 
progress Is shown In the annual state
ment of the Merchants Bank of Can
ada for the year ended April 29 last, 
tftal assets at $96,361.363. standing 
more than $10,000,000 higher than a 
year ago, and more than $18,000,000 
higher than two years ago.

Liquid assets at $40,960,486 are nearly 
88,000,000 higher, equivalent to 60 per 
cent, of the bank’s liabilities to the 
public, against a corresponding per
centage of 46 last year. Deposits, on 
the other side of the account, are up 
$9,500,000.

Profits for the full year were $44,- 
118 lower than last year at $950,713. 
They were equivalent to 13.57 per 
cent, on the capital stock, against 
44.22 last year. Apart from dividends, 
patriotic fund contributions, and waf 
tax, the only appropriation was 8150,- 
000. set* aside for contingent fund. The 
balance carried forward was $250,984, 
against $245.140 In 1915.

The
“Saturday 
Post's” Idea

52Carriages
5,800,000 

8L744.612 ’ ' 6$,699,096
2% 1%no u;private sale—One car» 

md buggies, consisting 
, two phaetons, two 
top; also two new 

and one open Surrey; 
itlon, end must be sold 
>r our new spring stock. 
, Slrncoe and Nelson 
. Ont,

.Wheat—
Miy ... 108% 109%

... 110% 111% M9% 
% 412% 110%..1.92

29.60
36%I

Julyes 1.91
45 11146 %orn14 13% ,79°îi73May ... 72%

July ... 71%
Sep. ... 70%

Oats—
May ... 42%
July ... 40%
Sep. ...

Pork-
May ..23.50 23.50 23.60 23.60 ........

..22.87 22.97 22.82 22.92 23.00
Sep ..22.67 22.67 22.57 22.65 22.70

Lard-
May ..12.67 12.67 12.60 12.62 .....
July ..12.70* 12.70 12.«0 12.82 12.7.7

..12.77 12.82 12.70 12.75 12.87

% '7577
“Men who leave a consid
erable estate often put it in 
the* hand* of a responsible 
trust company for their de
pendents' benefit—a good 
example for anybody whose 
wife is innocent of business 
experience and butine» 
sense.

4ed7 2
62cure lame horses; ’$4 a

free booklet. The Ra
ie and Nelson streets;

6 38%45
25ed7 6.0. MERSON66O.34 July

’actors Chartered Accountants.
1* KINO ST. WEST. 

Phon* Main 701*.
STANDARD STOCK SALES.

High. Low. Cl. Sales.

1,500 
• 25,9<Kl 

3,000

SON, Carpenters and
warehouse*, factories» 
allege street.

LONDON, May 26, 3.52 p.m.— Reginald 
McKenna, chancellor of the exchequer, 
lui* given notice that on Monday next 
he will move In the house of commons 
that an additional income tax of two 
shillings the pound be charged on the in
come from securities which the treas
ury I» willing to purchase. The object 
of this Is to compel the sale to the gov
ernment of the American securities hith
erto withheld by the owners.

.1Sep.
Rib-

May ..12.60 12.62 12.67 12.69 ’12.77 .
..12.62 12.67 12.57 12.66 12.77 

Sep. ..12.72 12.89 12.67 12.76 12.82 .

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

<?]ed Porcupines—
Apex ...................... 8 ...
Dome Extension. 36 35
Dome Lake.......... 29% 2*
Dome ...........20.36 23.50 26
Homestake ....... 50 46%
Jupiter ........
McIntyre ...
McIntyre Ex.
P. Crown ...
Moneta ........
Imperial ...
Teck-Hughe» 23
Vlpond ..................
W. Dome Con.... 36 
Adanac ....
Bailey ..........
Foster ......
Beaver ........
Chambers ...
Conlagas ...
Kerr J-ake .
McKinley ..
Nlplsslng ..
Seneca ........
Ophlr .....
Pet. Lake .
Silver Leaf..........  2% .. •
Tlmtskamlng .... 69 68
Trethewey .......... 27% ...

Total sales—218,388.

to Loan July YLOCAL BANK CLEARINGS.

Clearings of Toronto banks for the 
week ended yesterday, with comparisons., 
were:
This week (5 days)
Last week ................
Year ago ..................
Two years ago ....

MONTREAL. May 26.—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today totalled 
$63.689,116. as compared with 338.214,463 
for the corresponding week In 1*15 and 
$46.566,397 In 1914._____

LONDON. Ont., May 23.—Bank clear
ings this week were $1,499,128, compar
ed with $1,868,829 for the corresponding 
week last year.

310cent. Mae» 
Mason, 60

ed
■ N—Six per 

Donald &
iron to.

Saturday Evtning Pott, 
Oct. 9th, 191}.

ton PAID-UP CAPITAL, *7,000,000. RESERVE FUND, «7,000,00030 3 5 35.600 
34.610 

5. $50
.. 205 191
.. 46% 37% Yeeter. Last wk. Last yr.Consult

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

$40.710,898
60.249,714
27.976.902
34.111,146

For Sale $31Winnipeg ...... 1299
... 190

12277 70 525 206 283Minneapolis 
Duluth ...11 13% 5.500 

11.700
3,150
4,860

42,316
4.600
8.200
1.500
1,100
2.600

tlaifonat
15 29 10LONDON METAL MARKET.

LONDON. May 25.—Copper, spot, 1128, 
off £2 10s; elec., %152, off %2. Tin, spot, 
%192 10s, up 10s; future*. £192 16*. up 
10s. fltralts. £193, up 10s: futures loo 
tons. Lead, spot, £31 7s 6d, unchanged; 
future*. £31 10*. unchanged. Spelter, 
spot. £95. unchanged ; futures, %S0, 
changed.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, May 25.—Cattle—Receipts, 
4000: market, unsteady; beevee, $8.40 to 
$10.76: stockera and feeders, $6.25 to 
$9.10: cows and heifers, $4.76 to $9.05; 
calves. $8.50 to 811.15.
.1 Hogs—-Receipts, 16,000; market, weak; 
J'ght, 19.30 to 89.85; mixed, 89.55 to $10; 
heavy $9.40 to $10; rough. $9,40 to $9.60;
to**9 9ft7'40 l° ,9'30: bu k of aales’ *a-73

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 9000: 
market, steady; lamb*, native, $8.50 to 
ÇlI.oOt

S them—Reliable used
. all types. Rale* Msr-

4% 4
62% 'ei CHICAGO CAR LOTS.

34%
Beta. Cont. Bet. Last yr. 

..... 116 50 116 71

..... 76 24

63 C2

«fessg*
9 9%and Board Wheal 

Com .. 
Gate ..

9% ...
42 41%

71 73
19$ 11 198 $ IfPrivate Hotel, ln»la« 

» street; central; beat» 27 26 ^ Pel eg Howland, President. Established 1870, E. Hay, General Manager

Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of Credit issued available 
throughout the world. Dealers In Foreign and Domestic Ex
change. Dealers In.Government and Municipal Securities, 
Savings Department at each Branch. Interest credited half- 
yearly at current rates. General Banking Business transacted.

un-
::*H2 Boo

::».S .61*
10.) PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Yeeter. Last wk. Last yr.

ed 150
1.850

500
200

2.000
1,900
1,000
3.40(1

a Wheat—
Receipts -. $58,000 789,000 750,000
Shipments . 1,008,000 627.000 646,000

Com—

Seal 53Capital —
Paid-up. $1,500,000. 
Reserve, $1,500,000

18-22 King St. East 
TORONTO

9% "9QUEBEC. May 25.—Bank clearings for 
the week ending today were ‘12,877,976; 
corresponding week last year, $2,418,-

*
Mr^TMtaîSi
street East. •*

ialletA Diseases of msHi
1. #8 Gerrard east, edit

?y Licenses
Yenge Street, WsddljJ

29 2'

it
Receipts .. 444.000 868,000 381.000
Shipments . 481.000 473,000 380,000

Oats—
Receipts .. 1,029.000 1,058.000 

848,000 1,319,000

300. "300
371.000
629,1)00

ST. JOHN. N.B.. May 25.—Bank 
clearings for the week ended today were 
$1,635,733. and for the corresponding 
week last year. $1,186,59*.

HALIFAX. May 28.—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today. 11,948,987;

I corresponding week, last year, $1,613,692.

aShipment» . %C. P. R. EARNINGS.

MONTREAL. May 28.—C. P. R. cam- 
togs for week ended 21st, 32.610.000; last 
year, $1,576,000; Increase, $1,086,000,

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. „

WINNIPEG. May 28.—Wheat today
showed the following gains from Tues-

v Y

11 />

mHEBtoto weemr

MARK HARRIS A COMPANY
(Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

Toronto).

Minin*Shares Bought and Said
SPECIALISTS IN

COBALT ARC PORCUPINE
Our Statistical Department will futnlsh 

yoq, with the Istpit hew» from the North 
Country on request. f «

STANDARD BANK BUILDINGX
TOEONtO.«dîjf

v

MclNTYRE
WHITE FOB INFORMATION.

PETER SINGER
STANDARD BANK BLDG. 

Phone Main 1136. mtr

PORCUPINE STOCKS
WILL BAKE YOU BIS PROFITS

Buy Them Now.

ROBERT E. KEMERER
Write, Wire or Phone

(Member Standard Stock Exchange.)

TORONTO.108.BAY STREET edtf

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
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1 [MTEE.EST TO ' WOMEN
■■■■

y ,
fv1 ►-<8i«

»=

GALLAGHER & CO., LIMITED ( LLOYD GEORGE TO
**885. I ACT AS MEDIATOR

We hed a large shipment eeme In at a bargain prlee, ee 
customers a special treat at abeve prlee.

Large Bloater Mackerel, Fleundere and Lemen Seles 
MAIN 7497-8 107 KINO 8T. EAST

ii II together, add salt and pepper. | 
Knap on A baking tin, making an o'o- 1 
long mound, score with a fork and 
brush over with beaten egg.” Bake 
until quite hot and brown on the out
ride, then slip on to u clean hot dish 
and serve.

DON'T FI TO EAT 
AS YOU HOUSECLEAN

Do Not Risk Your favorite Linens at
'the Laundry, Mr». Canada!

Here the work does st heme oudsr year 
personal inpsrrision with an BDDT 
INDURATED WASHBOARD.

Made of one solid lasting plots of hard* 
ened pnlp, If will neither splinter nor 

; fall apart. The slightly roan lei evsa 
crimp is easy on the dlthss and fingers, 
yet loosens the dirt easily.

■ Ask for

EDDY'S “TWIN BEAVER’’

ets
ere giving eur Atid* * *

OR the bavaroise you will need 
the following ingredients—One 
envelop gelatine, Mr cup cold 

water, yolks of 4 eggs. 1 cup sugar. hi 
pint cream, hi box strawberries, 1 pint 
milk. '

Soak the gelatine in the cold water 
for five minutes, heat the milk. Mix 
the sugar and yolks of egg and odd to 
the milk; stir until the mixture begins 
to thicken; then add the gelatine, stir 
until dissolved and then set1 aside to 
cool. Hull, wash, drain well, find 
mash the strawberries; rub them thru 
a sieve and mix with the cream. When 
the gelatine Is cold and beginning to 
set fold the strawberry and cream 
mixture in and put alt Into a mold 
lined with lady fingers, or stripe of 
sponse cake. Stand aside to* get firm 
and cold; turn out on a glass dish and 
serve.

There are all kinds of small cakes, 
from very elaborate iced " affairs, 
served In little cases, to the plain old- 
fash toned cookies and one and all are 
good thinge to have on hand so ae to 
be able to meet any emergency. It lie 
ee awkward to have some friends drop 
In unexpectedly to afternoon tea or In 
the afternoon and to have nothing 
more exhilarating than plain bread 
end butter or least to offer them, and 
any one who hae ever had the experi
ence would be wise In keeping a nice 
little cake tin on band well stocked 
with "goddies." Even If the unexpected 
guest does not materialize there is 
never any fear that toothsome cakes 
will have time to get stale. Any of the 
following recipe* will prove satlsfac- 
tory, but some arc a little bit 
difficult to make than others.

'TWZWEBg®®*Premier Asquith Appeals for 
Settlement of the Irish 

Question.
FRegular Meals Is Even More 

Necessary at Such .Times 
Than at Others. icGai

>4! TTHUMB
I* era

Announcements 'CARELESSNESS IS ' TIRING MUST BANISH STRIFE (J.-

INotices of any character relat
ing to ,’uture event*, tits purpose 
of which Is the raising of money, 
ere Inserted in the adver.leing 
columns at fifteen cent* a line.

Announcements for ehurohea. 
societies, elude or other organise. • 
tiens of future events,, where the 
purpose le not the raising e< 
money, may be Inserted to this 
column at two sente a word, 
a minimum of flfty oeete ter each 
Insertion.

Much Fatigue During Spring 
Work Is Caused by Want 

of Good Food.
Ireland's Loyalty aa Whole 

Must Be Recognized by 
Empire.

t and 
4er,[«£
■ary» via
t cajolii

ÈA&IS -
• ,V*K r edHis Trial on High Treason Charge 

to Begin June Twenty- 
Sixth.

■ . ■ rGOOD deal of the fatigue of 
houiK'Clcanlng Is caused by 

_want of food. Very many wo
men gut. Indifferent to' a meal that 
has to be prepared for themselves 
alone, so they satisfy their appetites 
>vith n cii[, of tea, or coffee, and Just 
anything that Is left over, perhaps a 
bit of pie or bread and butter, 
snatched standing at the Icebox or 
kitchen table. Then, when the fam
ily comes In, there Is no regular meal 
to be had; and the mother is cross, 
worn out. and the whole atmosphere 
Is storm-Indien,

A Thwith
(Cewtlnusd From Pegs 1), <

not go Into the conversations which' =■ 
were taking place between the mem
bers of the government and the Irish 
leaders, ae they had not advanced far' 
enough to be made public, he began by 
expressing the hope that the disap
pearance of martial law would be 
•peedy and complete.

, • Ireland’» Sacrifices.
Referring to the

-stj

ng breeze
GRAVEST OF CRIMES * -77

•TH CANADIAN HOWITZER EAKS vL 
Auxiliary meets today gt % o’clock at 
HA Wellington street' east/' Tea 
hneteseea. Mesdames RaffIIneon. '

TWO WOMEN SERVING ON 
WINNIPEG SCHOOL BOARD

Mrs. Hamplc, Latest Successful 
Candidate, Defeated Two 

, Men Opponents.

A UNIQUE GROUPBaron Reading Emphasizes Ser
iousness—Counsel for Case

ment Are Nominated.
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, , . , sacrifice* the<
irishmen had made In behalf of the 
British Empire during the 
war. Mr. Asquith said:

“Could we who

LONDON, May 25.—Sir Roger Case
ment and Daniel Bailey, his soldier 
confederate, were today Indicted for 
high treason by a grand Jury after 
a brief consideration of the evidence 
in their preliminary nearing.

In charging the grand Jury, the 
Lord Chief Justice Baron Reading 
declared that high treason was "the 

-gainst English law.” 
fjul consideration of

Ilow much better It would be ii the 
homemaker would prepare her plan of 
campaign -it few days ahead and see 
that the commissariat Is well pro
vided, even a bit better stocked than 
ueual, for these cleaning days are 
full of stress and labor, 
ego 1 heard of a wise woman who 
l'iade of th- spring and autumn 
cleanings a festivity, when the fam
ily had a special picnic, at which the 
favorite,, dishes were served, provided 
that they were of a kind that could 
oe cooked ahead of time. Then there 
wee a special stock of cookies and 
fruit laid In, and the father and 
children were consulted beforehand 
ae to the .changes to be made In the 
furnishings and decorations, and the 
whole business chatted over, not ae If 
It was a loathsome, dreary, dusty 
duty, but ns a chance to make over 
and brighten up and give pleasure all 
round.

present

_ .. au represent Gréât
Britain, or could they who represent 

-,Ireland, tolerate the prospect that
,'Vm !£* «hLTTLÎÏ? w»TneA ■ery- ‘hi* war was over and when
ing on its school board. - Mrs. A. O. We had by our Joint efforts and sacrl- Hampie I» the nam» of th» : fast sue-- flees—-ae we had hoped and believed we. 
eessful candidat»,• who In an election should—achieved our end, that here 
of ft few days ago deféatid tWo mén at home Irishmen should be arrayed 

th® P01' by *.,«£- ftgalnst one another In the 
Jorlty of 24i votes* The votes of th© traitfC'&nd most débasins of all con three candidates with Mrs. Hamplc fUc£-lnterneclnedomestic strifi’ 
leading were 470, 22* and 197. t say to the housX of common, to
inT«n '^oman candidate led 'the country and to the empire that
In all booths except one and was sup- the thought Is Inconceivable It can
KrisSd t£rtîonm<êf Wthe of VhJ f°S U wouM mean confession
Lompnsea a large portion of the of bankruptcy, not only of statesman- 
voters. Interest in the election was ship,’ but of patriotism" 
keen, the candidates working hard for i Heee. a-„„'
the honor. _ , J7°p*? Agreement.

M. J. Dixon, M.l;A:. sild that the AMultlP^to n,le ,bl"'
women of Winnipeg were to be com- N.° Çne; ■» far as I
pUniontcd on the part they wero JSà*£l .?aB ÎT'.desired or content -
playing in civic politics, and a hard- r.H.i,CO‘,rCtV* .appllcatlon by one
working supporter of Mra Hamplc to* »»» thi.^L'î an°,the/' What 
said. “No child will want an eduoa- -- ° >n t,hle great ,and domestic
tlon nor anything else w-hlle she 1» °if pftra,1'10ufct lmP°rtanca
serving on the school board." the « Vlat-lf-11 be poseible—and I hope it 
other woman trustee, Mrs. J. x —a? agreement such as weBrown, was elected at the last regu- ^ lj? XaLn before the war ehould 
tor election. ,b<* ^jed at between those represent-

IreVmdterent lntere,te and Parties In

"! halieve, as I have already said, 
that In Ireland Itself there Is a deep 
ana genuine desire to obtain such an 
agreement. The government—I speak 
ror all my colleagues, and some of us, 
be It remembered, In the past have
^ regard te the of reconcillnatipn. and. if pos-
emmenV-ara anxhuM "iTfiaf mnS fhV- «IMe. titity. will not only carry With 
anxious to do everything In their pow- *# *ne wl*bee and anlent hopes
er to facilitate such résulte. P , Pf al1 members In every quarter of the 

Lioyd ft.nra. Wi linn house, but something more-—the belief"At the °una?lmoû* of his ^VtitiLd ”"Ult Can' a'ld °Ught t0
colleagues, Mr. Lloyd George has un- attained, 
dertaken to devote hie time, hie 
ergy and Ms. power to promotion, of
•elf rrcommTfnitetto^wlth ’tiiVln' ot Irl"h afl'alr, whlcb would be llkely 
thori^d rapreSenteîive anTe^^te a great and ,asting eettle-
«f the views of the different Irish par- , Re.tor. o,d.,ties, and If there be, as I believe there 1 „ Reetore Order First.
1», among the Irishmen no less than ”he PrPmIrr «aid that the primary 
among the people of Great Britain an dutv of the government was to restore 
honest and resolute desire to take "ad- order and prevent recurrence of the 
vantage of this opportunity for the disturbances. At the same time there 
attainment of that" which to us as a W18 cause tor rejoicing In the over- 
nation and as an empire, I do not heel- whelming evidence that the great bulk 
tate to say Is the greatest boon that of the Irish nation had no sympathy 
we could possibly achieve, we cannot wlth the rebellion: Martial law was 
but hope that Lloyd George’s mission b*l*g continued ae a precautionary

measure, and Mr. Asquith hoped ;t« 
disappearance would speedily l e coni - 
plete.

For the time Doing the composition 
of the Irish executive must be provi
sional. Mr. Asquith said. He feared 
that debate at this moment might 
create an atmosphere unfavorable to 
Ihe appeal he and his colleagues unan
imously felt It wo* their duty to make. 

- Machinery Broke Down.
"I went to Ireland to get a ;1rst- 

hftnc view of the situation," the pro. 
mler went on. “I visited and talk-id 
freely with a large number of tho.-n 
who have been arrested. There were 
two main predominant Impressions 
left In my mind: first, the breakdown 
of the executive machinery of the 
Irish Government; second, the 
rtrength, depth and universality of 
feeling in Ireland that wo h.avc now n, 
unique opportunity for a new depar
ture. for a settlement of tho problem.

"I saw with my own eyes the heart
rending desolation which unhappy and 
misguided men had sent out over a 
large area near Dublin, and I had full 
discussion with representative expo
nents of all schools of Irish opinion.” 

Redmond Disappointed.
After the premier had concluded his 

speech. Mr, Redmond said that Mr. 
Asquith's solemn appeal that there 
should he silence even on military af
fair* In Ireland wae a very severe test 
for him and his colleagues. He as
serted things were going on In Ire
land which they thought in ordinary 
circumstances ought to be discussed 
at the earliest possible 
Nevertheless, he regarded the

consisting of all the Leap Year Babie* who have been 
awarded the Toronto World’s Leap Year Mugs, The set 
of pictures consists of three groups, representing those 
'bom in 1904, 1908 and 1912. These pictures are unique 
for the reasorigthat these children have but one real birth
day every four years’, viz. February 29th, and that it is 
probably the first time in history that a similar group were 
ever gotten together. They will occupy almost two pages 
of the art section. Be sure you order next week's Sunday 
World and see thfs interesting exhibition.”

Not long 4 IV

more
gravest crime a 
He directed care 
the testimony presented at the Bow 
Street Police Court bearing, connct-

* * *
’ I "HE following 1» an old recipe and 

I given for rather a larger quanti- 
” ty than most of the modern 

households require, but It is easy to 
half or quarter;

Cream together 1 pound butter and 
pound powdered eugar; then add 114 
pound fine pastry nour and 6 eggs, 
alternately, beating well between each 
addition. Lastly add hi pound of 
cleaned and picked currante and the 
grated rind of one-half of, a lemon. 
Bake in email tins In a fairly hot oven.

These French biscuits are extremely 
good, but a little troublesome to make, 
The recipe Is taken from a very old 
cookery book ot the tost century.

Old French biscuits.—Three egg», 
the weight ot the egg» in flour, and 
•quel quantity of powdered sugar; 
one ounce candled lemon peel.

Beat the whites of the egg to a stiff 
Troth and then whip In the candled 
peel, chopped very extra finely; then 
by degree* beat In the sifted flour and 
sugar and lastly slip in the yolks ot 
the eggs. Blend all together with 
wooden then shape the biscuits
with the spoon, drop them on a greased 
paper, shake some confectioner's sugar 
over them and bake In a very slow 
oven.

mostprest 
Court

Ing the two conspirators with the 
Irish rebellion.

In explaining the law to the jury, 
the Judge stated It was necessary 
treason should be proved by overt 
acts. In the Indictment agsJpst 
Casement as It stood, - he said, six 
overt acts were mentioned.

The court nominated Alexander 
Sullivan of Dublin, and Artemus 
Jones, who appeared for the defence 
at the preliminary hearing, ae coun
sel for Casement. It Is understood 
that Professor J. H. Morgan, who 
took part In the defence at the pre- 

also will appear, 
nly two attor-

f

GOLD WATCH COUPON.
TORONTO WORLD RECRUITING COMPETITION.

1 think ..
who lives at ...............

town or city .....
would make a gopd recruit for the 216th Bantams Battalion.
My name is ........................ ..............................

Address .......................................................

. . V.
Wc do not require to be erudite 

psycho log I at* to see how that sug
gestion of pleasure in the undertak
ing made. It go much more smoothly 
tor every one. Then the day on 
Which the upheaval was to come a 
breakfast that required little or no 
cooking wae served, a ready-to-eat 
cereal, fruit, daintily sliced cold 
meat, roll* that wore just reheated 
in tho oven arid coffee. The child
ren'* . luncheon had be-r-n prepared 
Hie night before and with them a 
luneneon for the mother: so there 
was practically no cooking In the 
early part of thu day and yet there 
was an attractive meal.

Hero Is a menu that could be serv
ed with very little extia trouble and 
would be suitable after the strenu- 
oue day;

«• ft #• e e# ##•*•# e e ii ee e « see

llm I nary hearing, an 
but under the statute o 
neys can be nominated.

Holman Gregory and W. T. Snell 
were named to defend Bailey. Thom
as Scanlon, member of parliament, 
and one of the secretaries of the 
Irish party, also will appear for 
Bailey. The trial wae fixed for June

|
• •••*••’» #•*###•♦*

CHUMMIE HILL A SUCCESS
IN THE CHICKEN BUSINESS

The World hae received a hen’s egg, 
Plymouth Rock, from the Lake Shore. 
Centre Island, which measures Jour
Inches from tip to Up- the circumfer
ence being six Inibse

Mr. Charles F. h.,1 says that it I* the 
'argeet he has received from hie hens, 
altho they run always a good size Mr 
Hill, or ’’Chummle,” os hVjft knoim to 
his friends, seems to be able to do as 
well In the chicken line as In eports. In

of the
The dream of the suffragist ha* 

come true, ae the pictures on the 
frontispiece of this week's illustrated, 
section of The Sunday World will 
prove. There is a series of pictures 
showing women engaged in what was 
formerly exclusively men's employ
ment, depicting a woman taking care 
of a ponderous macMne; others In the 
uniform of private firemen, also as 
motor bus oonductore, chauffeurs and 
farm workers. This week’s Sunday 
World is for sale by all newsdealers 
everywhere at Be a copy.

56.

Dublin Little Interested,
DUBLIN, May Î6.—Astonishingly 

little Interest Is displayed here In the 
trial of 81 r Roger Casement, both In 
political and général circles. Case
ment was almost entirely unknown 
here before the war. Since then 
vague reports of his activities in 
Germany have been all that have 
reached the Irish public In spite of 
the fact that he was In touch with 
the leaders of the recent rebellion.

As an element In Irish politics. 
Casement had no existence. The Im
portance attached to hie connection 
with the Sinn Fein revolt, both in 
England and abroad, is not quite un
derstood in this country.
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CANADIAN GIRLZ WIN

SENIOR SCHOLARSHIPS
1 Bo t rester» 
jlerray end faded 
il finir» le 
f/ natural

Soup (any tunned variety preferred). 
French Chicken Fot.

In the circumstances Mr. Asquith 
ipealed to all section of the house toen-

diileirAt the graduating Exercises of tho 

Johns Hopkins Training School for 
Nurses the senior year scholarship to 
pursue post-graduate study and spe
cial work ia>the Johns Hopkins Hos- 
oltnl or at the Teachers' College, New 
York, wa* awarded to Miss Lillian M. 
Hudson of Lyn, Ont.

Other Canadians who graduated 
were: Miss Barbara Ross of Toronto, 
Alls* Olive M. Hlssfe of Sarnia. Ont., 
Miss Mary F. Ross of Wyoming, Ont.

Stringed Beans.
I’l.-in Lettuce Salad. 

Straw berry Bavaroise.

Potato Loaf.

LUCKYER’S
SULPHUR

Hair
Restorer

'Coffee:

For thr French chicken pot you 
can use either a casserole or the flre- 

l n.-id better give the 
direction* for the use of the tonner, 
.te there seems to be some difficulty 
aliout It, while everyone who has a 
■ coker can maeugc to adapt any 
olpe to It* kindly ministrations.

Small Cakes. Tble„ _ world - famed
Hslr Restorer i* pre
pared by the great Hslr 
Specialists, J. Pepper A 
Co.. Ltd., Bedford La- 
borstorle!, London, S.B., 
end esn be obtained of 
all store».

It» quality of deepening grayaess to 
tho former color In s few day», thee 
securing a prejerved appearance, has en
abled thousands to retain their poelUes.

•OLD KVERYWHERR.
Lockyer's gives health to th# hair soft 

restores the natural color. It cleanoee 
the scalp and make* the most perfect 
Hair Dressing. Ilf*

e

leg» cooker. ITALIANS WILL LAUNCH
COUNTER-OFFENSIVE

re- Authorities Have Taken Neces
sary Steps for Defence. 345

Put the chicken, trussed and pre
pared for boiling, breast, downward 
into a lar?, • casserole; -all the clean-
< <1 giblets, a pint of cold water, a 
scrap'd and cleaned carrot, a smell

mace and salt.
< over closely and cook very gently 
'or two hours, when the fowl will be 
quite tender.

Lemove from the Casserole and cut 
the bird Into Joints; strain the liquor 
and th«n replace together with 
pieces oft chicken. ltqfct up an egg 
nnd etiVlt into the liquor about five 
minutes before serving, and the last 
ihing before-sending ft to the tabic 
sprlnkl- Ii, :• ti.hlcspoonful -of capers 

of very finely chopped parsley.
Thu stringed beans enn be cooked 

'he day ii. i m »nu ilien, wltcn re
quired, reheated ni • Itttib cream and 
•i taldeepoonful of butter. Melt the 
butter, then stir In about an equal 
quantity of cro.-im; he it. odd 
'•tons and ntund UN

SUCCESSFUL YEAR’S WORK.
ROME. May 26.—“The situation on 

the front along the high plateau of 
Arslero Is still grave, but It Is not 
alarming,' says a semi-official an
nouncement issued here today con
cerning the Austro-Hungarian at
tempt to widen the only line occu
pied on Italian territory.

The Italian military authorities, It 
Is added, have taken all necessary 
measures to ' prevent a further Aus
trian advance and are organizing a 
counter offensive.

The civilian population

Red Cross workers of the Central 
Methodist Church, Bloor street, report 
a most successful year's work, having 
made and forwarded the following 
articles: 7.11 hospital shirts. 1*7 sheets, 
7# pillow slip*. 340 towels, 1S21 pairs 
socks, 1 pneumonia jacket, 59 banda 
ges, 210 wash cloths, 8 
caps, 100 filled Christmas stockings, 
28 pairs wristlets, 20 scarfs, 4» pairs 
bed socks, 1 cholera belt, 8 pairs bed
room slippers, 1** Insect arresters, 26 
dressing gowns, 100 military bags, 60 
pyjama suits, totifling 6966 articles. 
Cawh receipts for purchasing raw 
material, *1171.38; outlay, $1118.88; 
balancu on hand, *284.35.

AAvoid caustic snd acid prepara
tions that discolor and damage 
aluminum. Keep your utensils 
bright as new by using

onion, a blade of rotor's appeal as a test of the genuine- 
nos* of their desire for a settlement 
of this problem, and he could not take 
the responsibility of not responding ta 
It. All ho could say further, woe the*
If this new step on the part of the 
government—plRcc-d. a* It was, In sudk i 
able and energetic hnndn-Tatled, ta ' 
he hoped and prayed It might not, the 
fuult would not He on any unreason
able conduct or action of hie col
leagues and himself.

Careen Also Willing.
Speaking for the Independent Na

tionalists, Mr. O'Brien said he aleo 
felt ho must bow to the appeal for 
silence, altho he believed there would 
be profound disappointment In Ireland 
at today's proceedings, ae a proof oC 
the continuance of the poMpy of or
ganized suppreenion of free speech, j. 
which wa* responsible for three- «j 
quarters of the struggle.

Fir Edward Carson expressed Me 
readiness to respond to the appeal o< 5 
the premier. Mr. Olnnell attempted 
to continue th* discussion, but the 
Hpcakcr called the orders of the day*

Balaclava

tho

Old Dutch#■
which

evacuated the districts of Aretero 
and Aslago and the smaller neigh
boring villages Is being taken care 
of by the government.

CHARnurses’ Association officers
FORMER LEAP YEAR *ABIES.

,-v„- -The following are the new officer* 
ofXhe Ontario Graduate Nurses’ As
sociation: President, Miss Madden
(re-elected). Hamilton; first vice- 
president. Miss Mntherson, Toronto; 
second vice-president, Miss Milton, 
Kingston; recording secretary, Miss 
Hickson. Weston: corresponding sec
retary, Miss Gunn, Toronto; treasur
er, Miss Jamieson, Toronto-

Jc 1904 The Toronto World Inaugur
ated the-presentation of a birthday 
mug to ail b ible» born in Onlario on 
Feb. 29. The offer wa* repented In 
1908, again In 1912, and again In 1019, 
In this week’s Issue of The Sunday 
YVor,d there up;*ar* it group ^ lew of 
n. number of leap yeur hiblr* born 
previous to this year. These children 
firn unique In that, they have a real 
birthday uut once every tour year*, 
nnd for that reneor, their pictures will 
appear in this wee*'* Sunday World. 
1 n<U-r each portrait nrc the name ùnd 
nddres* and the whole 1* assembled In 
nn artistic layout. Never before, per- 
hup*. has a similar picture appeared
Wor!deWellUPCr. P<!e 11 ln T’le 4un,lay

the.
vnucepnn into c. 
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Potato tout c*,n br altogether pro- 
pared th- <l,v, before, and Juat hrat- 

- • d up In |l- 
ivqulre:

Cold
f Ii

Æ
oven; foi It you will

WILL AFFILIATE.pOt 11 tor:'. on. small onion, 
parsley rind thyme, salt and pepper, 
butter or flvi^itilns

Mash tIk. i><.lub,c*. boil, the onion 
ior 1., mlnub>: chop very finely to-
W.uwlt.n U- •"tr*,’?y ,,nd thyme. 
Melt Ihe hutior oi‘ dripping nnd mix

At the annual meeting of the Teach
ers’ Franchi** Club it was decided to 
affiliate with the. Ontario Equal 
Franchise Association. The officers 
who served during the past year were 
re-elected.

For sweet or culinary pens use 
stable manure liberally In the autuma, 
turning it under on the land where 
the peas are to be sown ln the spring; 
Thun use commercial fertilizer in the 
spring., sown, broadcast, turning IS 
under Bof^irn the pea*.are

t r! e
ll

346 moment, 
pre-
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BY ANNIE LAURIE.IARD. Jli

— -J m <i 6
IÎPI piece #f ker*. 

»tr spliater 
y reaaiel itii 

I All 111 flEj|«Pl,

y rA. Gi DEAR ANNIE LAURIE: evening? Why don't you ask him to
, . ; , ,, knv» C"1 for >ou at y°ur home? - ■* I am ft young girl of II. and have

been in the habit of meeting » DEAR AN Nip LAURIE 
certain young man after he closes
works*ahnost every ntght"^bp*y9u l^e'wlth "aTeflo^ Vo^Vry^cT-
7£°r*8 e«5î2L£i,BAleoYle A looking and ha* nice manner», i want
think this Is proper? Also S B you to help me. I went to the «how thn
proper to allow him to stay until other night, and he spoke to me. but i
11 o’clock at n»y home?,.. never answered him. Another night INOW. Annie Lturis. after going: & fhtThe

with this younfr man for'some time* at trie? I would have spoken tp him, but - A
and becoming -very much attached l was with'a girt older than myself r and
to him, he has told me he la: stir she would have told my mother if I did,
gaged to a girl in another city as my mother objects to me going with
H thl Ww?mne® howLve^'S ttotorthto tX^sM “t‘kn^o'f
He Is willing, however, to cancel gfiy th#t know him. Would you
his engagement it -I will quit please find a way to be introduced to
school and marry him right away. him; r like him so much. LITTLELPHT.
. Please tell me What you tlrink I 
should do. «s I am very much 

NELLIE.
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BA’VtY IS r- 
h a re; 
t and u, 

persuader to 
health. Without 
health,;it ,1s only

------ -------vlel- • ■
cajoling.

The

from .the. sun’s 
golden light, the 
renewing breeees, 
athletic a»0*lty 
and life In j|he 
open.

> The girl or woman who must do 
housework, spend much ot her time at 
the keyboard of a typewriter, or work 
in a factory or a store, or who for any 
other reason Is kept in the dull air and 

light of indoors eight or ten hours 
need not expect to retain etern

ally her "endearing young charms,” it 
she’doee not take outdoor exercise.

la nearly every city there Is usually 
one or more clubhouses: of the Young 
Women's Christian Association .sort 
Aesthetic dancing or folk dancing in 
groups or singly is always a feasible 

; form of muscular recreation for worn- 
ren. While this is preferably learned 
I tor the first few lessons Indoors, when 
the weather permits the practice and 
exercise should be continued at the 
noon luncheon hour and on the half- 

|_ holidays and at sunset every day. 
Various Bsnsflelsl Qamss.

One of the simple ways to court the 
coy Venus of health Is to help the 
lesofiSrs at the various playgrounds 
and - school yards. Playgrounds have 
numerous facilities for active, mus. 
cular play. They Invite cheerful ac
tivities on the part of both the In
structors and the Instructed, and 
young women are usually encouraged 
to assist In the athletic work, mucXje 
their own benefit.

Almost. the equivalent of outdoor, 
open aflr dancing Is the outdoor mili
tari drill and Swedish 
,’ilne. » Anv second Her
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BOS ! ♦ LITTLE PET- ; How eaa you be In 
loye with a "follow"—why don’t you 
learn to say "young man1' or" "boy." • 
whichever he Is—whom you have never 
met? You know nothing at all about 
him, and It may be that he Is just the 
sort of young man who never could make 
you happy even for a moment.

worried Indeed. .isuc of the V ■V (
ft t

Id Mi
z NELLIE: If this young man seems 

so willing to "cancel hie engagement" 
with another girl, how are you to 
know that some day—very soon, per
haps—he might not grow tired of you 
and wish to cancel your engagement, 
too? 
very
might be a very different thing. For 
then you might be able to decide for 
yourself whether or not he Is really 
and truly the sort of man you could 
love and trust. , ./ - ' . ;

But whether It Is this man or some 
other man, don’t you think It would 
be mac 
hie eho

fOr■ O'

ig Ct VVgrim
daily 7

Have been i 
ugs. The set 
renting those -, 
res arc unique ,
>nc real birth- 
and that it is 
ir group were 
ost two pages 
week's Sunday

y// The first thing you should do Is to * 
make up your mind to put all thought* 
of love away until you have grown old 
enough to receive your mother's permis- >, 
•Ion to have young gentlemen call upon 

Down deep In your own heart you < 
know that you are wrong In even navtng -* 
the thought of speaking to a young man - 
to whom you have never been Intro- < v 
duced. If you don't believe this, remem.- } . »l'< r. 
her what you have written shout your.. 1. t., 
fear of the older girl telling your mother. V 
Remember, thbse thing* that we know 
are wrohg can never, under any clroum. p;, 
stances, be right for us.

If you were only older—IS is sd 
young to think of marriage—It

0 •Lm youo -7

V

•msm•ter
O. * o3

■ h better not to wait for him at 
p, or even near his shop, In. thei0

WH 1 '„-iii
'A4-’i

The Amateur Gardener
:■3PON. • d ’of

■t rlw,zi>

ition. i BY RACHEL R. TODD, M.D. lng habit makes Agératum a moet-ds- ! 
slrable plant, since we have not too ’« 
many that prolong their flower time 
Into the frosts. And- everyone knows 
how hard it is to search thru dismant
led beds and find never a blosnoru

a.

Fuzsy-Headed Agératum. 
Agératum,is one of the prettiest an

nuals that anyone can plant in the 
garden. There are two varieties, the 
tall-growtng sort, and the dwarf var
iety, quite frequently used as a border 

•plant.
The first variety will grow as high 

as two feet, given suitable soil, weekly 
cultivating, plenty of watering and a 
modicum of sun. While it Is not 
any means a shade-lover, it will 
fairly well in Shady corners.

The foliage is soft gray-green, the 
leaves and stems of the leaf and blos
som are inclined to. be decidedly 
downy, even hairy, one might say, 
when the plant Is fortunate, enough to 
be In a spot where it may revel. This 
downiness Is very marked on the under 
side of the larger leaves.

The blossoms are a soft gray-blue, 
not lavender, not pale bitie, not blue, 
but a gray-blue. They corns oiit In 
tittle compact plumps of several separ
ate tufts, beautifully rrounded out like 

Irishman. That gang of small boys Is â tirty fluffbaJl, each ball mads up of 
today badly Scattered, yet, 'mid thole tike Sihalleet wee flowers you ever saw. 
green Jlmeon weeds, growing so dense, The whols blossom, as It grows older, 
It’s there, tho It’s very much dented takes on a queer "fuzzy-headed" look 
and battered-that bulging old ash can that best be described by no other
tsh1 *heet®îron aïh esn* thî term than "îuzzy-hfaded.”
^I« wnm sïh ceil h stoid Long sprays-taken Into the house for
♦hw^:r°nLÎ*hv<îhi nsîwrs tWsiSn vases and the like will last without 
thêJîTKf burning In ashes- na^mor* withering for many days, and when 
wïîf^they throw them “way. To vtek they do wither, they "grow old grace-
back home I've developed a yearning. jLoetoâî^^anly1 * May^lndé
I may try to do so at some early day. almost perpetual. Lanly May finds
I fear that old ash can they soon will the plant sending out flowers, If you 
be ditching. The thought makes my managed to transplant your seedlings 
longing to go quite Intense, To see my *oon enough, and late November finds 
old mother and father I’m itching, and, the thick, compact plants covered with 
also, the ash can that stood by the gray-blue. Not until the frosts have 
fence. The little old ash can; the become quite hard wtll the plant de- 
sheet-lron ash can; the service-work dde to stop for the year, 
ash can that stood by the fence. This, long blooming and late bloom-

r V.t (IS# •*••••• C/'

V• • • *i inleft from •urnmer'e work*,w -toexercise rou- 
secoiid lieutenant in the 

litla - will give - you the routine 
manoeuvres of the drill. Once any 
woman > has learned how she may 
practice the calisthenics and gymnas
tics out of doors a few minutes sev
eral times a day.

Rowing In a boat on a park lake, 
riding a bicycle or a horse, romping 
In the country, sailing a small boat, 
driving a motor car, or especially 
track athletics all send the rich, red 
blood Into the face.

Outdoor sports and 
women

/ft/’Ae'-C. lu.Several of my gardeners have told 
me that they have taken up the 
smallest specimens they could find, 
potted It and kept It in bloom until 
Christmas time. This I can well be- 
lleve, because the plant to most loath 
to die.

iS 1*1 «. *r ÜISSI» rww« SS»U> Iss On« lU
„ a •** -
different things as there are different thoughts and dite

ntahis Battalion, tO:>
T’S only a short mental step from building an air castle surround

ed by a wonderful garden, to imagining that garden filled with 
flowers, every one wearing a fanciful face. Of course, Just what 

Mch PARTICULAR face will be depends—It depends on precisely

, as many .
'tarent wtobere In the world.

But one thing le sure—the faces In your garden of dresse 

will be those that YOU lore.
I• sees see see#» a I')-!

SOME ANSWERS TO CORRESPOND.
DENTS.

Iris Blue: I did write an wrticle 
on, this subject some couple of weeks 
ago, and I am sorry to say it Is im
possible to repeat. Look thru tho 
files In the office and you will dis
cover the tajk In question.

Mary B„ Spadlnu avenue: There 
was a short .talk on the plant some. 
days ago. The botanical name , to' 
.Tradeecantla vtirolstiA1' and ihe 
blossoms are three-pltiled and royal 
blue.

Don't Look Start Witloof Chicory Early.well suited to girls. A regular broad 
jump .Is used In this game, too. A 
mark Is placed 20 feet In front of the 

... . games for take-off, then a measure Is taken as for
— ..... ,ar* unhappily - not popular, a broad jump plus another 20 feet. 
I /Li*. . »*n uncnnseloue prejudice This Is the goal for which contenders 
I track and field athletics for should aim,
I wom15.’ ,whl<?h' If ,,lt does not mar. The standing broad jump is not pften

■ nevertheless .prevents yeuF-'Innate Used rtowdaye by men, but Dr. Stewart.
■ beauty from manifesting Its presence, who has had much experience In the

Dr, Harry K Stewayt of Washing • physical training of women, thinks 
*aye that a proper stride In walk- properly that Is Is well suited for wo- 

jMjng supplies excellent exercise for men. The toes are placed just over 
teas women. the toeboard, and the body Is balanced

The’ running broad jump Is also a by elevating the arms overhead and 
'* good exercise for women. It must be then rising on the toes, The arms
■ remembered that In the broad jump are lowered and carried well back of
■ distance Is obtained by a high jump the abdomen, with the knees bent, ana
■ sustained by the speed of a fast sprint. the Jumper leaves the mark just as she
H No slow woman runner ever becomes le her balance forward. The

<■ ft good jumper, according to Dr. Htew- JumP le accompanied by a vigorous up-
■ art. The uso of the arms to assist In ward and slightly delayed fling of the
M raising the body "in the air and In whlc.h are then kept up.
■ balancing there, Is Important. The mn^^L?naiurha'wom« "lî th* 

.wm body should h* in *. iittinv noaitiAn ttiAAnt&tnlnsr b/îftuty in women is th#■ with the toet well Tn running high jump, the shot-put, the

*>' p unt» you land on your feet. throw, the discus throw and archery.
Other Jumping exercises. All of these are excellent means of ex-

Tno running hoj>-step-and-Jump ishtlaratlon.

Little Stories Told in Homely RhymeOld!
In order that a good crop of witloof 

chicory may be obtained during the 
coming winter, this crop must be-start- 
mi. early In the spring. • Chicory’ should j
be- planted fairly early In the spring 10 ' j 
row, from fourteen to twenty-four In- 
ches apart, and the seedlings should he 
thinned from six to twelve Incite# apart 
In the row when they are three Inches 
in size. In other words, the plants 
shrould be allowed sufficient room to 
make a large growth.

It is only by this tenge development 
of the top that the grower will be able 
to harvest In the fell roots of a size 
that will produce'extra choice heads of 
this Imported salad crop.

A. K. WILKINSON.

But restore 
■ray and faded 
luUrs to thstT
natural «it. I os 
with

WO

-------- The Deer Old Ash Can
'Ve'Z Copyright, tilt, by the Author. Bide Dudley".

, ,( i r, ' t’l A ],
f w OW dear to my heart Is the 
1—1 thought of our alley—the alley I 
* * knew as the scene of much joy; 
the place where I played with and 
«.ought Joe O’Malley, Krn Hoffman.
George Few, find, eh, this and that boy.
1 see the tin vans and I see the weeds 
growing like email-sized, young Jun
gles, so green and so dense. And now 
the mind picture is vividly showing the 
sheet-Iron ash can that stood by the 

that th# fence. The little old ash can; the bat- 
and tcred-up ash can; the service-worn 

ash can that stood by the fence. 'Twas 
filled to the brim with both wood and 
coal ashes. Of " course, there were 
other things there In the can. Perhaps 
a dead cat found repose In the trashes.

'Twas emptied each week 'by an old

e.
mLOCKYER’S 

famed SULPHUR

Hair
Ï.5S Restorer
Jmpsntns graynw, t* 

- In e few dsye. thee 
■«d appsarsne, has tn- 
-n retain their position. 
VERY WHERE, 
health to the hair and 

irai color. It cleanses 
lakes th* most perfect 

1IM

The same question 
day or two ago. 

There is no reason tjiat I know of for 
yeur rambler dying down to the 
Ir you gave It a little protection. Well- 
rooted specimens—and you say yours 
Is three years old— should send out 
new canes early each summer, and 
these you must not cut down If you 
desire many blossoms th# succeeding 
year, Did you cut down those new 
canes? If you did do not do so this 
year. Your root may send up a couple 
of new canes In a few weaju, so I 
would not decide too soon that the* 
rose Is really dead. Walt a while.

Rose Rambler; 
was asked roe a w

root

Sell that is wanting In humus will 
heave badly during winter, and when 
tend heaves It le a sure sign 
sell require* humus, deep tillage 
lkne.

Heaving Is the action of the frost, 
repeated freezing and thawing throw
ing plants, such as strawberries, for 
example, almost completely out of the 
ground.______________ ________ ___________

a test of the genuine- 
outre for a settlement 
and he could not take 

L- of not responding to 
I sav further, was that 
k- on the part of the 
Iced, as It was, In suolt 
(elk- hands—failed, so 
|.i ved It might not, the 

lie on any unreason- 
of hie ool-
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’ action 
iself.

EDITH STOREYAlso Willing, 
the Independent Nw- 
rBrien said hs alee 
>w to the appeal for 
believed there would 

opolntment In Ireland 
edtngs. as a proof os

he policy of or- ‘ 
9f free speech, ; 

three-

CHARLIE CHAPLIN’S STORY 1wait to begin, while, to my surprise, she 
lied a naipkin around my neck.

It was a mighty breakfast, porridge 
and eggs, with a rasher of bacon and 
marmalade, and the maid who had 
milked the cow was cutting great slices 

(Copyright, me) of crusty bread and butter. But before
I had taken up a spoon the farmer came

by a curious, swishing noise, and saw In. He was a big, bluff man, and at sight v- , Would -vou mihllsh Charlieclose to my face the great, staring eyes of me he began to ask questions In a V.'hin. iAould you ptiblirti Charlie
of a strange animal. It was a cow. but loud voice. ( liai un s Dirtncn) , giving oa>, monin
I had never seen one. and t thought It "Well, my lad, where did you come and vear. „ .
was one of the giant* my mother had told from?" he said. - Ans.: First, Vivian, Mr. Chaplin has
me about. 1 saw its tongue, lapping up "From the fair, elr,” I answered, eager distinctly stated on .numemuK ocoa- 
about Its nose, and as I stared It licked to be at the food, and not thinking what that he objects to being called
my face. The moist, sand-papery feeling I fald. Charlie, and that "Charles" Is his proof It startled me. and I howled. i 'O. '• • the little Wri the clot- per de8,u,mtton. He hda never told

At the sound It backed away with a K," if vou like and Idl "* bis birthday, alt ho he tuined 26

,sr«.■?,”!,"£——.«—sss, •
hlifoe ra*rIl,nn,rndWifh{ththla*i,I5lnif«i2 fhS At the terrible thought of Mr. Hawkins, Pretty Lizzie: Will vou tell me gome-
my hunger' mid1 an uneasiness *les? the *h7m,^t“haeVTîro^lng€fôrPriUndk mlmed?™' ^ 16 Sh9
cow meant to lick me again, I would have thhifor* a ha^d oould be reached m<u 1 led * ^ *
been quite happy, so far from Mr. Haw- m^ I leaped f?qm my îh.lr ^nd, Anaift ^UUlly to a »
kins. f]ed from the ' kitchen, thru the farm *f*t a question from such a pretty gW

Then between me and the cow came a yard, and out the gate, the napkin flut- *» you must he., tao-much .hr• been
woman with a big bucket on her arm, tertng at my neck. A long way down printed about Mary Plckford In The
carrying a three-legged stool. Quite fear- the lane I stopped, panting, and looked World lately • that I am y (raid you 
lessly she slapped the great animal, and . to see If anyone was following me. No, must have been ne*J< ctlpg vour daily 
It turned, msekly and stood while she eat om- was. , duties. Nevertheless, she le married
on the stool and began to milk. It was . j wandered on for some time, growing 
the strangest thing. I had everj^m, and hungrier with every step and regretting
1 went over to her wide and stood watch- I MMi,.nately the lots of that great break, 
lng the thin white stream pattering on flet ,hofore i aaw the girl with the
the bottom of the bucket, She gave a ber.dy snaps. She was a fat, round-
great start and cried out in surprise cheek'-d Unie girl, with her hair In braid»,
when she saw me. and she was swinging on a gate, hum

ming to herself and nibbling a cookie.
Others were piled on the gatepost be
side her. I stopped and looked eagerly 
at them and at her. Badly as I wanted 
some, I would not ask for them, and she 
looked at me round-eyed and said 
nothing.

#o we eyed each other, until finally 
she made a face end stuck out her 
tongue st me. Then she opened her 
month wide and popped in » brandy- 
snap. It was too much. With a yell 1 
sprang at her and seized the cookies.
She tumbled from the gate and ss site 
fell she howled appallingly. At the 
sound a great shaggy dog came bounding 
and I fled In panic, clutching the brandy- 
snaps.

Questions 
and Answers

ml■■ tmmtm *r
By ROSE WILDER LANE. ■Egi
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(ÇentHiusd From Yesterday.) Academy, Bloor and St. Clarens, Chap
lin In “A Night In a Show.”

Aster, Dundee and Arthur, H. Walpole 
In "The Crimson Trsll.”

■itMaple Leaf, 84 West Queen, Real War 
Pictures, 3 reels.

Mary Plckford, 382 West Queen, Betty 
Nansen, "A Women’s Resurrection."

Model, 111 Oenforth, Merry Carey In 
"The Nlghtrldere." s

Odeon, 1668 West Queen, “Behind the 
Mask," with Grace Cunard.

People’s, 332 West Queen, Robt. War
rick In "The Flash of an Emerald."

Peter Pan. 1*69 East Queen, Marg. 
Clark In "Out of the Drifts.”

of t 
ision
iponslble for 
struggle.
Parson expressed hw 
pond to the appeal «Ç 
tr. Glnnell attempted F 

■ discussion; but the 
the orders of the day.

I
> Ey tired little legs would hardly hold 

me up, and I stumbled In the steps. Un
der the terrible eye of Mr. Hawkins I 
did my best, panting with fear, but l 
could not dance. I stopped at last, and 
lesned^ against the bar. Mr. Hawkins 
reached for die, but n* I shrank back 
with a cry, I felt warm arma around me.

the barmaid who held me. end 
sfter one look at her red cheeks, so 

.."S’ 1 to cry on her shoulder.
h-T,00'- lltle dear, e’s tired,” she said, 

m* t'fthl from Mr. Hawkins. " 'E 
'te dancing^* t,vea4 and cheoee without

a wilful, perverse, hungrateful 
aiHCtuii! Mr- Hatvklns said, but eho 

. ? ° not seem to mind. She took me be- 
the bar and gave me n scorching 
o(. nomethlnR, and a great piece o( 

Breed which 1 was too weary to eat. Af- 
Mr- Hawk'n» took me back tp 

th« fair, jerking me furiously along bv 
the arm. He took,me to the little tent 
wjcie we had dressed, and put me In-

the 'ide off you when I come 
Sft . *a|d. hoarsely, bending to
Jnnp: his r#>d fare rloee to mine. "I'll Wl'i!5 ’vr1 "KCBn,n« wot 18 # caning J 
tevs v7, b,Pen .,00 with you. I

__ a^t-Tfu «««? ere. and wait."
R krlhi» L.t"*"! d^udhH words, and n hor- 

1 hear hln/ihoultorbefore V oto^r tent

SMI

■
g

i
* Beaver, 1764 Dundas, "The Olrl and the 
Oeme."

i •-r m b-Belmont. 1217 St. Clair, "A Fatal In
troduction."•■■■■ V

culinary pens us# 
he rally In the autumn» 
fr or. the loud where 
'•ç sown in the spring 
KTclal fertilizer In the 
iroa/lcast, turning « 

pens are sown. _

Doric, 1098 West Bloor, Helen Ware In 
Secret Love.”

Empire, Booth and Queen, "Graft,
6, "From Beanery to Billions."

Family, Queen and Lee, Mary 
Mtnter In "Always in. the Way."

- Olebe, 76 West Queen, Blanche Sweet 
le "Judith end Bet hulls."

and Shuter, "The 
Farnum.

■ " No.m1 I ^mm I
Miles Park, Bloor and Lansdowne, The Aid- 

Players,

Photodrome, 39 West Queen, Marg. 
.Clark in “Mice end Men." -

Savoy, 214 West Quean. "Queen of the 
Jungleland," KJng Bagget,

Wonderland- 1766 Dundas, "The Book 
Agent’s Romance," Broncho Billy.

King, Cel. A Manning. Mary Anderson 
In- "Blit Peters’ Kid," 3-reel Vltagraph.

> •rsen

il - m
mi and to Victor Moore, the movie eta/, 

end she .Is..therefore a slater-in-law to. 
Alice Joyce. She was born in Toronto 
13 years Ago, apd made her first *blg 
lilt In “Toss of the Htortp Country." . 
altho she started Hi with D. W. Grif
fith. then wltlnBlograph. She Is now 
with Famous Players, and It Is said* 
that ‘when hdf. contract terminates a 
syndloate of capitalists have offered to 
form a company expressly to star her.

/mm,..
Griffin's, Venge 

Spellers," with Wm.

His Msleety’s, Venge street, Cleo Rldg- 
ley to "The Love Mask."

Ideal, 110 Main street,’ Herb, Rawlln- 
eon, Agnes Vernon In drama.

Mediaen, Bloor end J. Starry,
mere In "The Lost Bridegroom.”

|htt Reserved.
f a>, m %.VmC8 ''$ WM,

l \
8fck ■ "Lawk a muaay!” she said, and sat 

.with her mouth open. I must have 
a strange sight In that farmyard, R 
little child—for I wsa only ten, and very 
small for that age—In velveteen emails 
and a round Jacket, with tinsel braid on

ITHtyfcL been
thin. * m Sunnyslde, 176 Roncesvallee avenue, 

God* of Fat*."mi "The

■* ^KinK. lire ! 'Ere! Thi* wev le the■ ’-unnon clog-darcfri,! Only a .penny!"
■ „_,l Jn such n state of miser”

fear "***’ ,lviklnK with such■ ,rflr' ' nn t hot oven mv rmni -

=Z=T- r
it. mm?M.A.N.: WtS-’you please give the 

ex Film Corporation . 
th 'studio?
l Corporation, 13.)

York City, is 
receiving office for scenarios.' The 
Griffith offices »rg at 4600 Hunset boule
vard, Hollywood; Calif, t ", . j ‘ i

George. Smith;' Who,, won 'JtKa .Unl- 
Tho dog pursued me as 1 ran. In great . venial beauty contest for, men and 

leapA my ears fHled with .th® ; who was the mim that Violet Mersi-
SSVtlto J-î5% reau proposed to. or she propos.,

do*mw«* haSfnoif°my lîe«îs!y f c?îjfht «. Ana; Roy Fernandez won the ' «everai
glimpse of hts great reâ mouth i txj beauty contest you mention. He Vas «tying in "«v*raJ
tongue. With a test wanting effort. 1 « native of Fairfield, Conn.;, and had °*.v-B.-E. produotlpne. Hhe ls a 
clambered upon the till of the wagon n modc, ror Howard Chandler splendid eemi-varopire, and lias been
and dived beneath the burlap which cov- Christie, the Spriety artist. He is seen in numerous parts of that char- 
ersd the loid. hlonrle, mcfltmn, height. 26 years old, i *otmr ot late,

;.»d graduated ffom Yqlc In 1912. Vlo- i ......... ; *
1« me ««th Roland’s address and If
Lhe didn’t like blondes "ml In oth“ lhc »■ married' and how oM *h° ls? 

ways Mr, Fernandez did not fit her 
bill, the asked to bn excused

"Where did you coom from?” she ssk-

"1 came from London. I am an actor,” 
1 said, Imirortantly. "What ere you do
ing?" and polntrd to the bucket.

film laughed at that, and, «seing. I 
suppose, that I looked hungry. She held 
the bucket to my lips, end I tag ltd the 
fresh, warm milk, f drank every drop. In 
great delight. I had never tasted any
thing so delicious before.

"Are you hungry?" «he asked me, and 
I told her solemnly, believing it, that 
IThrd had nothing to eat for a week. Her 
consternation at lhat was ao great she 
dropped; the bucket, but hastily picking It 
up, she sal down and milked again until 
ahr had another huge draught for 
Then she finished the milking In a hurry 
and took me Into the farm house kitchen, 
a bright place, with shining pans on the 
wall and a pleasant smell of cooking.

The Isle 1 told the farmer’* wife I do 
not remember, hut she took me up In her 
aras, nay Ins, "Poor little ted! Poor little 
lad' over and over, while she felt my 
thin anna, and 1 squirmed, for I did not 
[Ike to be pitted, and besides, 1 saw the 
breakfast on the table and wished she 
would let me have some. When she sat 
me down before it at last I could hardly

RECIPES FOR THE CARD INDEX COOK BOOK;addresses of the 
and also the G*l 

An».: Fox Ft 
Weal 46th street, New

j. ed.■
■ wcui/te/ ,,ot 7fn my Freat wearlno* ff^terk for ; p<'P 1 ,hp" ln the

j
( 5drlven°hv ,lon<r llmA,tremb|l“* and then,

I’fw-M StS
reach of ÏÏ» v<!ire’y l° B°l ,>eyond tho

1;
m Angel Puddingf

I mn'T.1 LIT ,0,th‘' ot the crowd 
» ran as tael as I could.

CHAPTER V.

!■ i
i~ I

•a v/hlch he has an adventure with a 
«ow; becomes a lawless fllcher .of 
brandy-snaps, and confounds and hon- 
•»t farmer.
I ran for a long time In the darkness, 
mdly, not caring where I went, only 

I - escaped from Mr. Ilawklnii. 
• Pounding of my heart shook me as 
' Plunged across field and scrambled un- 
Mr gates In my way, until at test 1 came 
*• » corner of two hWgcs, and hod no 
•tréngth to
"«to as srun

4.'

METHODINGREDIENTSme. I
Beat the eggs and milk together. Put the 

flour In a basin and add the liquid gradually, 
n very little ot a time. Melt the butter and 
stir In, then add the sugar and spice and 
best well together. Let the batter stand 
for at least en hour, and bake on well- 
§i eased pane in a quick oven.

2 Vs <»■ flour-
2 oz. butter.
\ 07. sugar.

1 Vi gills milk,
2 eggs.

A little mixed «pice.

I
1

To be Continued Tomorrow.)

! so farther;1 1 curled myself
.. -..... 11 a space ns possible, close

jo the hedgrn, »nd lay there. It accmcd 
JO inn that I was hidden and safe, and I 
was quite content n* 1 went to sleep. 

Bar>y In the morning 1 wsa awakened

Dqn't move fowl about the premises: 
It Interferes with the laying hk’:fl< Tho 
bird that fe»l* at home in Its environ
ment is usually the contentud one that 
to attending to business.

4
Ans.: Ruth Roland can be addressed 

care of the Pathe Freres, Studio fit 
Jersey City, N. J. She is unmarried I
and to 26 years of agw. > ■ »

„ : fAdmirer ot Ruth: Will you kindly
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STORE HOURS DURING MAY—INCLUDING SATURDAYS—8.30 A.M. to 5.30 P.M.
/
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E/n the Men’s Store 
Today

s: Men’s $7.50 Raincoats 
«EH- at $5.50

Buy tor your boy or lei 
him buy for himself—so 
long as it’s in the boys’ 
department here full 
value is assured.
200 Boys’Tailored Suits 

at $2.98

A Reminder
v>

4Çuf(f #:•;

*
I/

Tl*•••« - Made from double texture paramatta cloth, green
ish -fawn, single-breasted, long and loose ; seams sewn

... 5.80

« ' 260 PAIRS TWEED TROUSERS AT $1.49.

Good assortment of colors and patterns. Sizes 
31 to 44

m EDXend taped Sizes 34 to 44. Friday

^rS- ITT
Strong English tweed*. in 

gray» anil brown», solid weaves; 
cut In elngle-breaeted yoke 
style», with fuU cut bloomsss; 
twill body linings; sizes 26 to St. 
Friday bargain... .................. 2.98
200 NEW 8PRJN£ SUITS AT

In the lot suite that sell reg
ularly for $6.76 to $9.60. Nor
folk styles In many fancy pleat
ed models; yoke, belt and patch 
pockets; full fitting bloomers: 
browns, tans, grays and novelty 
weaves. Sizes 26 to 84. Friday 
bargain

.
1.49t

TWEED SUITS AT $7.96.
English tweeds in browns and grays, cut sirfgle- 

breasted, in youths' and men's sizes, 33 to 44. Regu
lar $10.50. Friday

Men’s Wear Bargains
5oc and 65c Negligee Shirts»at 39c—Coat style, 

' laundered cuffs. Sizes \3l/t to 16J4. Regular 5oc 
:• and 65c.. Friday

■ * Merino Underwear, natural shade, shirts and 
-drawers. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular 50c. Friday .39

Balbriggan Underwear, natural shade, shirts and 
drawers. Sizes 34 to 40. Regular 35c. Friday .25

Flannelette Night Robes. Sizes 15 to 19. Spe
cial, Friday

"Foros Knit” Combinations, natural and white, 
some slightly soiled. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular $1.00. 
Friday ............. .................................................. .. _

a
KellA

Revoli>>
7.95

ürr FOE)
{ r «, $4.98

i \1,000 PAIRS OF KHAKI AND 
STRIPED BLOOMERS AT 39> 135c. ThrIf tomorrow afternoon is sunny and warm— 

you’ll begrudge any time spent in shopping for a 
straw hat So drop in and get one today and be 
ready to enjoy the Saturday afternoon without delay. 
The Simpson stock of crisp, new styles is renwkably 
complete and abounds in good hats at moderate

1Ut to 8 year sizes; blue and 
white, tan and white and khaki 
duck wash fabric»; elastic 
bloomer styles; sizes 21 to 26. 
Friday bargain

■ 1

/ •35 LONDON.

S
SOYS' PARAMATTA RAIN

COATS, 83.95.
200 School Boys' 

double texture fawh

■Vhilng on 1 
Which resulti 
4,000 troops 
iperfur. by c< 
place at B F 

‘ere given ai

tan’s forces i 
The Sultai

.69S
nooats, 

. matte; 
full cut; seams double stitched 
and cemented; sizes 24 to 82. 
Friday bargain....., .... 3.96 .73

Ribbons Untrimmed Hats 
Today

Hand Bags Art and the War
Two New Books Just Out

Things for the Home
Art Drapery Chinaware 

Fabrics

Coats for Sport or 
General Wear

?
s has

to have fled
bis followersREMNANTS. HALF 

PRICE.
Short lengths that 

have been left during 
the holiday business; 
lengths up to 4 H yards, 
Including plain taffetas, 
satins and fancy rib
bons. Friday, half price 
or less.

Wide Black Satin 
Ribbon, 19c—A wide, 
pure ellk quality that 
makes excellent drapes 
for panama hats, bows 
or sgphee. Regular, 
yard, 26c. Friday.. .19

WOMEN'S LEATHER 
HAND EAQ$.

’ Seal and crepe grain 
leathers,
Dresden 
tal fram
and mirror. Special, 
Friday ..................... .. ft

$Z26 TO $340 HATS FOR 1146.
Fine milan tagei, lleerete and hemp, In 

large and small shapee, Including many 
sailors.

|240 WHITE TAGEL SAILORS, $1.60.
Large sailors with double edges.

$240 BLACK MATRON TURBANS, $140.
New, well-made hate.
$140 BLACK CHIP TURBANS, 50c.

Trtdorne, small or medium sailors and 
turbans.

■ 200 BOXES OF FLOWERS AT 26c.
White or natural lilacs, moss rosebuds, 

many kinds of roses and others. Regular 
86c, 60c to 60c. Friday..........

TABLES OF FANCY FEATHERS, 26c.
•Wings and fancy feathers, In white, black 

or colors, Including big variety of black Imi
tation osprey mounts. Regular 60c to 76e 
each. Friday ..

The Royal Academy Picture*, the new 1916 
edition, giving the fuH list of reproductions 
as exhibited in the Royal Academy gallery 
this spring .

HIGH Wi, leather and 
gllk lining, me- 
es. Inside purse

; I $8.96, REGULAR $15.00 
$14.75, REGULAR $22.60
Garments are taken from regu

lar stock lines, some of the smart
est designs this season ; black, 

sand, Copen., checks, 
stripes and novelty weaves, in as
sorted fabrics.

100 Coats. Regular $15.00,
.............................. ............*.. 8.96
125 Coats. Regular $21.50,

. 14.76

FO.60
Cups only 6c. English semi-porce

lain, clear white setni-percelain- Fri
day bargain, each

Cups and Saueere, Sc. Thin English 
semi-porcelain; clear, white, smooth 

Friday bargain, cup and J.
........... 4

Sc to 10e English China, So. Decorat- ' 
ed Tea, Soup and Dinner Plates, good 
quality; various decorations. Friday 
bargain, each at...........

30c, 36c to 46e Tea Rote at 26c. Pretty 
decorations; good quality English Tea 
Pole, 4, 6, 6 and 7-cup sizes. Friday 
bargain

"MY HOME IN THE FIELD WîrHONOR."
By Francis Wilson Hoard, being the story 

at a woman left at home to her chateau 
sixty miles from Parie during the perilous 
times of the great retreat. The Illustration* 
Afe Sketches made by Charte* Huant, odflctel 
gjMnter of^the .war to the sixth army ^ <g

Linens and Staples 
Friday

Factory Cotton, SO yards Me. Light weight, 
for bandage*, lining*, etc.; 34 Inches wide: 
limited quantity. Cannot accept phone or
mail orders. Friday, 20 yards tor ............ 9»

Wesohod Longe loth, good weight; width
36 Inches. Friday, yard............................. 12V*

Whits Flannelette, 27 In. wide. Regular
16c. Friday, yard ........................................... 19

Hemmed Pillow Cases, sise 42 x 38 inches.
Friday pair ......................................................29

Plain Bleached Sheets, serviceable qual
ity; hemmed; size 70 x 90 inches.
day ..............................................................

16c Shirting 9*/*e, Fine zephyrs; good 
range of stripes: width 28 inches. Regular
18c yard, Friday .................  91/*

Table Damask, bleached, assorted designs; 
width 84 In. Regular 35c yard. Friday .2*

1 Paper and5
LEATHER

bags. ,
All new styles end 

Shape* as made In blgh- 
prioed bags, nicely lin
ed and fitted with purse 
and mirror.
Friday ........

WOMEN’S toISBordered Berime, 16e. Borders In 
mauve, rose, blue and yellow ; 86 inches 
wide. Yard 

Curtain Materials at 19c. In this lot 
there are a number of pieoee of white 
Madras muslin; 46 inches wide, and 
scrims in cream, white or ecru, with 
hemstitched borders. Friday, yard, .19 

88c Chintz** at 44e. Beautifully 
blended and printed en dark grounds; 
30 In. wide. Regular 88c- Friday .. .44 

Cretonnes at 21c par yard. Inex
pensive cretonnes, for which you could 
find a use in the summer borne. They 
are 30 and 36«inches wide, and some 
of them regularly sold as high a# 46c 
par yard. Friday special, per yard. 41 

Casement Cloths, Reps and Val
eurs at Half Price. A collection of 
Short ends, 1 to 6 yards, casement 
cloths, reps, satin cloths, etc., many 
of which are eun-taet; 60 inches wide: 
and remnants of velours of from 1 to 
2 yards. Regular 76c to 12.50. Friday, 
yard, 33c to $145-

Colored Madras Muslins, 76c. For
over-curtains; CO inches wide. Friday.
yard................ ... "... .................. .. ... .75

Couch Covers, heavy tapestry iti 
Oriental colorings, stripe or Persian 
designs; fringed ail round; size 60 by 
100 inCn’ee. Friday, $2.36 and $2,60.

at> FORT FR. .16 surface, 
saucer, for...........>. navy,1 - nt I* very

four InchesSpecif r-ower com up u STi 
pulp mills 
The public 
laws is bet 
water in 1 

I rising, and

............I..... .25 WOMEN’S BELTS.
Ip white kid patent 

leather and. suede com
binations, all sizes. Reg
ular 26c, 86c and 60c. 
Friday

f at
}

46
45at 15 ODD TOILET WARE ' i Tin WOMEN’S SUITS.

$18.75, Regular $30.00 and 
$32.60.

$22.60, Regtiar $35.00 and 
$40.00.

Clearing our regular best sell
ing lines of serges, gabardines, 
velour checks or popljns; 200 to 
Choose from, including black, 
navy, brown, Copen., greens and 
fancy checks.

WOMEN’S DRESS SKIRTS. $2.50.
An assortment, not many alike, but 

a wonderful choice. Were *4.00, *4.60, 
$6.00 end $5.60. Friday ........ . 2.60

$1,60 WASH SKIRTS AT 98c.
English rep or cordcllne,
COOL DRESSES $6.95, REGULAR 

$1040.
Smart Summer Dresses, in a variety 

of styles; voiles, lawn», novelty stripe», 
combination», etc.
WHITE MIDDY DRESSES $1.95, 

REGULAR $3.50.
79 only, In fancy vesting material; 

•pure white.

59c Largs Basins, each ................... .49
59o Largs Jugs, each
49c Chambers, each........................... .29
Table Tumbldre, 4 for 10c- Good 

quality fluted bottoms, Friday bar
gain, 4 for..* ... ..................................

Thin Table Tumblers, each............ 4
Colonial Footed lee Cream Dishes, 4
26c Butter Tube at............
15c to 20c Glassware at So, A clean

out price on overstock tot of Table 
Glassware. Lot consist* of Howls, 
Vinegur Bottle», Pickle Dishes, Bon- 
Bon Dishes, Baskets, Footed Bowls, 

Frldny bargain,

.49H«
Fri- \ J. But 

volvln
149».

10

i* //•
1 V/, 3- 3fBW YO 

pan, of th«j 
testlfyln 

tqviry Into 
•at Detect l 
ported to 
is name oi 
oy-Ed In 
neoversd a 
l Seymour 
tied that 
M earn* *o ( am muni tj

. .19et $2.50 Petticoats at 
$1.491

?
Light weight poplin moire, black, navy, 

emerald, flopenhsgsn. purple, brown and ma
hogany; deep flounce* of novelty pleating; 
lengths 36 to 42. No phone or mall order* 
Regular price 92.80. Friday selling .,. 1,49

f'ren-m Jug*, etc. 
each...........................

!l
4"Household

Hardware
tl Wall Papers91.50 CREiFE KIMONOS AT 96c. 

Japanese Crepe Kimonos, sky, Copenhagen, 
. hello and wisteria; pretty new empire style, 

with yoke and «Jeeves of floral new pattern 
the lower part of plain crepe; alzes 24 to 40. 
No phone or mall orders. Regular *1.50. 
Friday ................................................................. «g

Room Let* and Bundle Lets—Clear
ing sale uf till broken lines of Well 
Paper*. Including Imported papers™, 
some bundle* have wall, border and Rif 
celling for rooms complete; otherk II r S «86 
have walle only; large assortment to'' ^■41 Nkrw 
choose from. Regular values $Fo0 to 
$4.00. Clearing 8.30 u.m. Friday, per 
bundle

CUT OUT AND SCENIC BORDERS
In quantities enough for one or two 

rooms only. Complete range of styles 
and colorings. Regular values 10c to 
25c yard. Friday bargain, per yard, 4 

New Tapestry Wall Papers, blended 
coloring* of tan, green, yellow, brown 
and graÿ- Special for Friday, per

..,.. 45

Step Ladders, strong and well triade, 
with pall rest; 6 foot size, Friday, 69ei 
6 foot size, Friday, 79o.

Household Seales, weighs from y% or., 
to ten lbs., warranted accurate; Gov
ernment stamped. Friday............. 249

28 lb. Scales. Friday.......................3.98
240 lb- Scales. Friday................... 6.60
trying Beards, size 12 x 60 Inches.

Friday.............  eg
Fibre Pei Is, 10 quart size. Friday, .29

.1 «br2/]^bî; £lur elzee' Friday. 9Se,
$145, $1 -25, $146,

Bath Seats, adjustable steel ends.
Friday................................................ 39

Bathroom Mirrors, 10 x 14 plate glass 
mirror with white enamel frame. Fri
day-.......................... ,...........

Opal Glass Towel Bars, size H x 18
lrfchee, with brackets. Friday............16

Window Screens, adjustable sizes: 
Height, Closed, Open» to, Price

No. 20.......... 14 18 2814 ,18
No. 22......... 14 22 4014 22
No. 4 . 18 22 3614 2S
No. 414....... 18 24 4014 21'»
No. 6............22 24 4014 80

• Bersen Doors, four sizes. Each.. ,96 
Corn Brooms, four string, well made, 

tood grade broom corn. Regular 85c.
Friday............................................... .....26

Fellah Maps, for hardwood floor*, 
linoleum*, oilcloth», etc, Friday .. .26 

Indoor Clothes Line Reels, 80 feet of
Cotton line on reel. Friday ........... 25

Deluge Sprayer», tor spraying plants,
bushes, flowers, etc. Friday................ 39

Child’* Garden Bets, rake, shovel and
ho*. Friday, set...................................

Garden Rskee, 12 tooth size. Fri
day... .........................................................26

Barden Spades, D handled. Fri
day... ......................................................... 76

D Handled Shovels, round cr square
points. Friday...............  49

Niagara Lawn Sprinkler». Regular
76c. Friday... -....................................49

Lawn Hose, three ply, warranted 
erode, so foot lengths, complete with 
couplings, clamps and nozsle: 14-Inch 
also, $3.981 %-inch else, $448.
_ Heoe Reels, will bold 100 feet of hose.

•»* • • 6 see see epees »M

Imperial Clsthse Wringers, enclosed 
cop, spiral spring», warranted rubber 
roUja A good $4.80 wringer. Frl-

Waste Paper Baskets,

i

Smallwares
Today’s Market Listi

Your Work Basket Needs Re
plenishing. Reed this list. Then 
phone or come early.

Clapperten’s Sowing Thread,
black and white, all sizes. Regu
lar 4c spool. Friday, dozen.. .40

Pure Dye Sewing Silk, full 50 
yards, black, white and color*. 
Regular 6c. Friday,'dozen... .45

Mending Wool, 14 oz. ball»:
black, tan, white, Friday, ball .6

Mending Cotton, black, 
white
card* 5c, Friday, five card», 4

.49 Tl
Telephone Tonight, Adelaide 6100, for Orders to Go by 

First Delivery Saturday Morning
j i

MILli
on

tMEATS.
Shoulder Roasts Tender Beef, per lb.
Blade Reacts, very choice, per lb...
Thick Rib Roasts, prime, per lb. ...
Beet Rib Resets, finest quality, per lb.
Round Steak, beet beef, Friday, per lb..
Freeh Perk Spare Riba, per lb................
Family Sausage, our own make, per lb, .
Beet All-Pork Sausage, our own make, per lb— ,20
Front Quarter# Yearling Lamb, per lb.........
Leins Yearling Lamb, per lb...........................

mMixed Pastry Spies, per tin...........
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb, tin 
Finest Shelled Walnuts, per lb.
Canada Cornstarch, package ...
Crises, per tin .................................
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb.
Canned Pumpkin, 8 tins ...............
Choice Pink Salmon, tall tin ...
Canned Corn or Fees, I tins ...
Canned Lombard Plump, t tins 
Chelae Rangoon Rico, 4V4 lbs. ,
Finest Pearl Tapleea, Ifc lbs.
English Malt Vinegar, reputed quart bottle
600 lbs, Freeh Fruit Cake, per lb..................
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, per lb. , ................
Toasted Com Flakes, I packages .............. .

- .7 hand, and 
short. It 

’ region, th 
reserves o 
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contrary, 
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maining tc 
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.16
Misses’ Poplin Suits 

$15.00

.10
. .18 45 ............91-20 roll..........4

24 20tan.
and cream- Regular 3 22 Refrigerators42.12 26Silk poplin, ripple back, noveltv 

collar and cuffs; navy, green anil 
tan. Sizes 14 to 20 years. Reg
ular $27.50,

MISSES' CLtrft) SUITS, $10.00.

Smart suits In the laieet siyic*; 
belted and flaring navy, black anil 
■and: all nicely Silk lined. Mize* in 
to 20 years, Regular $16.00, *18.80.

MISSES’ COATS, $6.96.
Blanket cloth; crcain ground, with 

overcheck of tan and blue: full ripple 
back; new raglan shoulder; conirrt- 
ible collar, with large ball button trim. 
Sizes 1$ to 20 years. Regular $12.50.

,12'/a .10Mending Silk; black, white, 
gray, navy, tan, brown, ecru 
»nd many other shades. Friday, 
two card*..........

All the necessary features and a 
popular price; cose kiln-dried hard
wood, golden finish; lined with gal
vanized steel, strong Ice rack, clean- 
able flues, removable provision shelves.

- ■ 26
.16 .26............6 . .20 48-

8MOKED MEATS, LARD AND SHbRTENINO— 
FRIDAY SPECIAL PRICEtr 

York Brand Smoked Hams, whole or half, per lb. ,28 
VorkfoBrand Breakfast Baeen, whole or half, per

Ysrk Brand Boneless Back Baeen, whole c
per lb,., . .......................................

H. A- Pure Lard, 1-lb. print», per lb.................. 20
H. A. Pure Lard, *-lb. pails, gross weight, per 

pall .....
Domestic Shortening, 1-lb prints, per lb.
Domestic Shortening, S-lb, palls, gross weight, 

pall ........

Braid, for *kirts, corticelll, 5 
>Hid* to roll, black only. Regular 
4c yard. Friday, per roll ... .8

Dome Fasteners, black and oil
ier. all sizes. Regular 10c. Fri
day. dozen... ,,

Pin Sheets, 365 pins to sheet, 
best plated pins.
Friday, 3 for..........

Safety Pine, Leader, assorted, 
Regular 6c. Friday, 3 for ... .10

Ores* Shield», lace trimmed, 
sew-ln style; sizes 2. 3, 4, and 5. 
Rcguiar 25c, 80c, 86c and 40c. 
FYlday, pair .......

Crochet Cotton; white and ec
ru; all elzee. Regular 16c ball. 
Friday, ball -. ..

Weighted Tape, black and 
Regular 10c- Friday

........ 4
Buttonhole Tape, I yard* to i 

piece; block and white. Friday 4
Glove Darners, natural wood. 

Friday, 2 for.

26
eaeh. - —.16

.18 REFRIGERATORS
Kilri-dried maple; natural finish; 

height 64 in.; width 29 in.; depth 20 In.; 
galvanized lined................................ 14.96

.18... 27 . 26.. .6 - or half.
..........20

1
f/a LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 74e.

1,000 ibe, Pure Celona Tea of uniform quality and 
fine flavor, black or mixed. Friday, 214 lbe, .74

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

Regular 6c.
............ .10

EXTENSION COUCH.
Frame of angle steel; cotton felt 

mattreee, In green denim ; valance at , 
front and both ends. Regular $9.7L

’
-T -

.60 . .16
4 New Potatoes, s lbe

Freeh Pineapples, good else, each 12o, or $140 per 
do ton,

Choice Grapefruit, large size, 8 for ..................... 26
FLOWERS.

Hanging Baskets, filled creepers and planta.

Finest Hardy Geraniums, assorted colors, per dos, 
$1-28 awl $140.

Choleo Palms, each .................. ..........................
Pern Palme, well filled, each 2So and 4$e.

CANDY-MAIN FLOOR AND BASEMENT.
3*222 ft** Fruit and Nut Maple Cream, pgr lb. .1$
to?0lk b*‘l S*t1n 1 ftfiv’LV...................... »
S00 lbe. Lewney’e Fancy Milk Chocolate the

. .11 16 for

MISSES’ DRESSES.
S'Hour Sale—9 a.m. Until Noon. 

Only one or two of a kind. Sizes 
14 to 20 years. Former prices 919.60, 
$22.60, $26.00, $29.76 and 982.60. 
day ....

......... ,60 DIVANITTE
“The Famous Klndel," solid oak 

frame; fumed finish; seat and back 
to brown art leather; opens out to a 
full size bed. Friday.........................26.76

PARLOR TABLES 
In mahogany finish-. ...................926

LIBRARY TABLE 
In genuine quarter-out oak; fut 

finish; bookshelf at each end ...l
CAMP COT ANDjrSATTREBB

Frame of klln-drlod hardwood. 
Simpson’s Special.............   8.71

GROCERIES
One Car Standard Granulated Sugar in 20-lb, cot

ton bags. Per bag................................
Choice Family Flour, 14-bag.. . ...........
Yellow Cooking Sugar, $ lbs-............ ..
California Seeded Ralelne, 8 packages
Choice Cleaned Currants, 2 lbe.................
Perfection Baking Powder, t tin»,, ,
Heather Qrand Extract», assorted, 214 es. bottle, 

I bottles

.......... 19

,1.69Fri- The..... 15.50 66........ 11 testing th 
, scouring u 
^experts is 
Mr one ir 
f concentrai 

V tfcfe wa:

. .60GIRLS’ WASH DRESSES, 95c, $1225 
AND 1140.

Newest sheer and woven fabrics; 
most attractive styles, sizes 6 to 14

r Fear*-
MISSES’ SKIRTS.

White corduroy, in plain and fancy 
styles. Prices $3.78 and 16.60.

49
41white, 

yard.......... ------ 26i
26 -

-a\ 25 lb.
1914 3 69

Friday... .16■ : V .Ï
V

f t
i r-y E

/
hr-V1

, ^ fV

6.
£ 1

/

S$

ts for 8.30 a.m. Customers
MEN’S EVERYDAY BOOTS AT WHOLESALE 

PRICE.
575 pairs, Blucher cut, made of strpng box kip 

leather, heavy standard screw soles, wide fitting, good- 
looking boot. Regular $3.00. Sizes 6 to it. Friday 
bargain at —.................................................................

n

2.19
EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN FOR BOYS.

pairs only, Boys’ Box Kip Boots, Blucher cut, 
neat full fitting last, with solid standard screw soles; 
medium height heels. Sizes 1 to 5. Regular 32.50. 
Friday bargain ................................................ ..............

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 532 PAIRS GIRLS’ 
BOOTS.

Made of dongola kid and box kip leather, with 
patent and kid toe caps; button or Blucher styles; made 
on neat school girls’ last; McKay sewn or standard 
screw soles; medium and flat heels. Sizes 5 to 7l/$. 
Friday .............................. ....................................... .. i.. 1.18

427

1.99

1.29Sizes 8 to toy3. Friday .......................
l,OCK> PAIRS WOMEN’S LOW SHOES.

Some Are Samples, Some Slightly Soiled, All Worth 
Double Friday’s Prie*.

Samples and high-priced shoes, carried over from 
last season. Several styles, including pumps, colonials, 
strap and Oxfords, in four kinds of leather; medium 
and narrow toes; Cuban and low heels; all sites ip. the 
lot. Values to $5,00. Friday...........1.99

i’s Boots at $1.59 Are Lass Than a Third of 4e 
Regular Price.

1,279 PAIRS OF $8.00 BOOTS.
Made with Goodyear welt soles, in gunmetal and 

patent colt leathers; button or lace styles, with fight’ 
and dark gray tops; plain vamps; Cuban and Spanish 
heels; widths B, C and D. Sizes Vi to 6. Regular 
$5.00„ Be here at 8.30 a.m. Fr ay bargain. .1.89
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